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"Then to the rolling Heav'n itealf I cried.
Aricms. 'What Lamp had Deaflny to guide
Her little Children atumbling in the Dark?'
And-'A blind Underetandlngl' Heav'n replied."





THE PRODIGAL SON
PAET I

" The worldly hope men tet their hearte uponTurnaashee—or it prosper, : and anon
Like Snow upon the deterte dusty face
Ltghtmg a little hour or two—ij gone."

Iceland had never looked more wonderful. The stem oldNorthland which in the daylight bears always and e^erl

dead but for the murmunngs of volcanic life in its sul-furous womb, lay n the autumn moonlight like a greatcreatu^ asleep-calm, august, and blue as the night

swrm'i'Te r/t
'*"'

'^f"^''
"'"' "-^ything'seemed to

at ThTJ n- I.'P^'u'"*'''
*"'• '^^ «"""«' sheep-gatherrngat Thingvelhr; the sheep-fold was thirty odd miles awaythere were no railways or coaches, and few roads in Ice'knd, and hence the younger townspeople who intenXd to'

IHtsLStr''^ -' '-' *° - - -'^ "-'-

jr^^^trirs^:t::i^--is

l^m that had been playing upon her eyelids Tht^t Xt
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be'laiTAtr'Autri"' ^'^^ ''^^"'^^* --»' I'"

« r> t^^' ""^ '"y'°« drowsily

:

^
jurat the girl, she'll waken th. whole house."

of bt^rtf^tl^fl''"
*' ""'''"^ "' " ''^•l "'» *h« thud

be permitted to wash her face ^ ' '* '*"''

one of those -ft-featured'lts IJlVJrvl1 ^^K^^^ .

tTiT *'^'"' ^^^^ '^'"^ *^« owne:^dUrt\:!>;i:

cemed. By Ihie ^e L^S lil;tllw fZ T """^

apartment entered t}.» „„ '""""K artiueiy from the next

Ti,- .
service in foreign waters

her toilet she cri^ " Preliminary stages of

tb^"^^ri?ii---^:,-^-oistos.
The girl laughed at this, as she laughed at everything.
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3

girl ready. ^ '

'^'""'°* ••*°"* breathlewly to get the

year I Pron.iJll^'f^.^S^^^j^tain-kin, for^^,,

gathering, and of courBe-—-
"^"^ *° ^ ^''^ 'J^eeP-

wJin'thiZwatef It'^3n?h^°'' "^v"*"'
""* ^^ -<J

the sheep-gatherS. but'LaSTl^T^I "*"*' ^°" "*

take yon there."
^ somebody else is going to

wl^b::^!' "
"""^ ^''°"' "^"'^^ "^ <^"PP-^ face from the

itCt?e\'ChTith^Lt:t "' "'^ ''^' "^ ^-'—
I know

we7a:^itS/rag::;:^r/Tr^ ^- >»- -
He wrote e^pressl/from tW '"^^'^ Oscar to take me.
eince he came tZcouJejT"' T ^""'"^ «^«° 0«°"
with one stone" ^ ' ^"^ '""*"'« *« ^iU two birds

after her while heTawayls a fo„f T^^''"^"^ *» look
to take care of him IVs onlv .^ : ^f ''" '"^"'^^ °»fht
door with a bangT^hin^C^iStha?^" ^''° ^''^^^ *^«

the brothers of JosTph'atSX^t" *^° ""^ ^""^^'-
^Uion tCtT ?h'atfthefTi ^'""^ " ""^ -^-P"-
-ch a bad diUit.oS V t tT f°Os'%r\'"^ ^°'
>f he were a regular rentTf ? ? ""'' Stephenson as
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came home from EnglaTd a week
' oil ''' "'""' ^'

^oing to ride with hL to TW„lteir YoJZT "™
chief, I nromisfi vm. T

""'B^eiiir. louU make mis-

agree.»
'^ ^^° ^°'^' "* *^>« «««°« bone seldom

"A^nit^^\^"^ ""^ *"'''" '''*'• " ^•'''«°t fit of laughingAunfe, what names you are calling U8 !

"

* '°*-

^J
Always! Only yesterday he said. 'My future sister-in-

1'^?] 'Z"*""^
sister in-law,' auntie."

n^s ali™'""' '^ "•'• ^""^ ^'"^ •-" ^-1- of ol'JC
the'^mou^srd' « W^', ^'r

""^ ^'^"""'"^ ^''^ <J««»H but

fSly vexed if I hTh ,: r^'' ' ^^""'"^ ^"^^ »'««° ^^ad-

my fault-!^'
"^ '''"*' ^'"^ '^^ *^«*' •>"* ««" i* isn't

Cious, and don't make trou£ i:l:n;rbrothe«' ''"^ '"^
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.,Jt^°v'""!T '"^
'V"*"

"n™™fortable things. Aunt Mar-

sSi?n«—""^ ' "" ^°^°^ '° ''^" -'^ 0-" to the

uJ of'tSii'^t "r "^'t "
*''» "^"- But what's the

rman." ^ "* "'"' ^^ ''"'''«"• »»" "»* " wilful

gret gave the girlg hair a softer smoothing, and said-Magnus may not be as clever as his brother, Tho^a but

to take care of a girl, and quite as likely to make her happyBesides, dear, it's all settled and done, and the ma.le road.s easiest to travel, you know. Your marriage with Magnushas been arranged between your father and the Governorthey have set their hearts on it, the contract is ready and ifanything should happen now " ^'

But Thora who had been listening with head aslant tosounds outside the house, suddenly lea'pt to her feet ay „g1 do believe that's Silvertop's step "
""^inK,

anrarth?.'
"."'""" °' ^°°^' °" '^' '^'''''les of the street,

del CafeVfnt^"' " ^"^^^^ "^'^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^ho win-'

"Helloa! Helloa! Helloa!"

sai?rthT.
*° ""! ^'°'*^''"'' P"*'''^ *'° "«des of them, andsaid, with an air of surprise, " It's Oscar 1 " Then she tapped

fdrandsToo'dT
""' "^'^ "P-ently " to thrpelnTtside, and stood for a moment to look down at him

anothTby urbridS'""r'"*"'°!f
''' °" °"^ P°"^ -^ ^eldanoiner by its bridle. He was tall and slim, almost as fairas Thora herself, and he had a cluster of short"ur s Ld rthe Alpme hat which he raised to the moving bHnd The

thTl j"r^" ^^'"'°» tli'-ough a vaporous atmosphere •

I ve S' Ti '^^«
'•°^*t

'" '^^ ''"^ '^^^ breaking hrough

up to the th
'

"r ITV'''"'°'" "' "^° «°J -»-«». muffled

« n • 1 .

^" *^ '" *°^ K'"°°' °f the streets.
Qmck, auntie, quickl " cried Thora. lowering her voice,
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^luj'^''* t" """f" '" ">" ^^"^"^ '•"•"•d "bout andtalked .„ whisper, the young man waiting outside sUp^hu leggings w.th hi. riding whip, and whistled and m^^temate line, of a lore-song— ^
" Drink to m* only with thine eyes,
And I will pledge with mine."

"Must I wear these ugly ?"

J'dlT^^!' T '":!'''; '^^^''"^ '"^ ""d comfortablend It. not a. if anybody could see »
"riaoie.

Auntie, don't speak so loud, or people wiU hear."

" Or letre kiit within the cnp,
And I'll not uk for wine."

.ol^^*..."
'"" ""' '^' ^'^ '^'^'^ he'll make a .„coe«

w'A'n™""' I"* f*""'"
'*°°'' '««<^ "^ voioea-not in Ic^land, anyway-here's your over-skirt."

Tor goodness sake, Aunt Maigret I

"

" The thirit that from the soul doth com.
Doth wk a dranght dlrine."

y,1^7 ^°'
T''

•"'*
'

^* ^ ^''^'e *« '^ear this old black ridingBab.t I must have something sweet on my hJ. at all evente

Dol ZVnlcer
*^"'^'^'"" '""^ °^^^' « -" ^S

"Shockingly nice, if you ask me."

let .^7o doZt'afr^!?'
""

^i!^*'
'" " '°'«^- --' "Then

and an^iousTS^.*' ""^^ '"^ '"'"* "^ *'™<^ °* --*«»•

TW i'"
'" -T'^f " ^''^ P""' 8">' 1'-° thinking."

said '°Don.tTav ^f
''"^ '^^^ ^^"<"" ««""• -^ Thora

H'soSl" ^ ^°^ '^"'"^^"' '^^<^ '"'y "'O^. there's a

c^'rSp^isr "^ "^"^' '^'"'^ ^''*'='^ »-' yo- f-'-

a rich t^tl
*^' '"'"*•'"'' ''"'°« °P^''«d h,v this time, and
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"Batml,htIof.roTe',Dect.r.Ip
I would not change ."

^'Helloaf Good momin,. Thorat I, that Aunt M.,-

"Good-by, Aunt Margretl"
"Good-by, Thoral And remember I

"

pea" rmrr/ml/nrrd' '^""^ 5'^ '>-"-

ilar shadows dyin. offlnTrr^lti^rS
a^n h"""a^^^en^ard the sun had risen and the Ut^:.,^i^^

b ^/r"'"°"' ":?'* ^'^ '^''"'^^*^'= h'«'°'y « cause of gos-—inrrmrto°VrS"^
'"'-'-^ -"^-- ^-->"

These two men had bepn lifolnns. f~;„T,j, q,, . . . ,

ahip had not been founded on anyToIwtmmIS l^'^:,
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could bU it couW break Z"" "T"'^" '"^ ""'"«'«>

older -a pocurarhv oTaH f ^IJT "'? ""' "''"y »">*'"»
.tant. and the ,^aHo„whl.Jf ''??•''''' ""' '""> """1 "o"

Pl.ce of old onr Hat a wL "' "^'^'"" """' "k" »•>«

look provoked a au«h 1 "i'*"'.'"
""^ " «"«>•"'"«. h«lf •

that were dead It h™ •" k
".""^ °' memonea and ideaa

^a.in.ltt,/a?drr",StCl^rT;t^^^^

when student life was nr,t sn r«„„i
J"" was in the days

OJo'^h",'''^
"""^ """"' *" '^P"''*^' ""« of the four went toOxford 88 an assistant in the library, and became « Hn?

general whi^ ^^^f' u 7 deputys-ovemor to governor-

In the meantime both men had married T».= n

J-ue x actor, to everybody's Burpnse, married before he re-
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iU way ,n the d.rk. and it wa« whiipered that the Faoto^

The wife of the OoTemor had borne him two «,n. W«

tt^t ?f "f't,^'^''
''*'' ''" '"«'«'• ^J-o had arkved

wa. chHsten^" H^tJ^l hteT T^^-^^^ltanl'

^^'"id'rrrd 2:, 'it-
°^ *'-' chi.dren.irsa^r:-

were atLS one?J'*
'°""*"^' ^''''^ «-" ""» ^hora

U.S: 'eilh o^tw" Tnna w'" T",'"'"''^
"'"'' •-" --

emed Zr '
""^ 'T ''"* °°* ^lightened, and she Vov!

had a nr«f„ V ?"^ ""^^ ^^'ll'f"' counsellor. Ho

aJtfStrlJ cT .•^'«1"f
^-««'y. -latile. and vain,

culated to Tust fv the
«"*

. /'t'""'*
"'«''* ^»^« »>««" <="'-

home, i^tlL 1^ wtTr '^ ''" '^™''' ""'hrifty in her

afte/a^hn.2 b",''.''t'*«'.''f 'T""*'" ^^ her tastes, and
ness of the Uff^bt ''rf- \' '^' '""""'""^ «"'' ^^ari-tne life about her. A light wife makes a heavy hus-
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band, and the Factor, who was not then rich, was made to
realize that in marrying his Danish beauty he had bought a
commodity which he could neither exchange nor return

—

a
housekeeper who neglected his house, and a mother who
cared little for his children.

The children were the first to feel their mother's loss of
interest in Iceland, for while Government House was for-

ever warm and joyous with some noisy festival—Magnus's
first holiday or Oscar's last birthday—there were no holi-

days or birthdays in their own home, which was always quiet
and generally cold. But the mother's ear is thin, and across
the gap that opened between the houses of the Governor
and the Factor, Anna heard the hearts of the little girls and
concocted schemes to get at them. The Factor's wife was
nothing loth to be rid of her tiresome charges while she
devoured dramatic newspapers and French novels, and thus
it came to pass that Thora and Uelga spent half of their

early days with Anna, and that as long as they lived there-

after hers was the mother's form that stood up in their

memory when they looked back to the blue mountains of
childhood and youth.

Gathered together under Anna's wing, what times the
four children had of it 1 As long as they were little. Govern-
ment House was like a nest of song-bird', and if at some
moments it resembled more nearly a menagerie of monkeyr,
it was always alive and always happy. Except the Gover-
nor's bureau, they took possession of the whole place, includ-
ing the kitchen, for there was only out servant in those days,

and she was as fond of them as her mistress. In summer
time they ran wild over the home-field, and in winter they
romped through every room in the house. Anna spoiled the
whole of them, for she never knew how to be cross with
children, and at Christmas and New Year she helped them
to keep up their noisy customs—boiling the toffy which they
pulled into twisted sticks amid shrieks of delighted laughter,
and lighting the candles with which they marched in awe-
some procession from chimney to coal-hole to find the hidden
folk from the hills—and bad fairies who came to steal good
children.

On such high days and holidays the Governor and the
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Factor, smoking their long German pipes, would come from

li^ff.TZ^^^"'!
""'"« ^°"" '" *!>« «idst of them,

but with Zfr'''"/T'"^ middle-aged and matronly
but with the loveliness of love still shining over her homely

Z- 1 vT™" "T:'^
"^^ *° ^'"^'"'^ " God bless h^r

!

"

M" lTjy,^°1^
mutter "God bless my motherless

ZIaI f ''k f ^^^ *''° "'"^ *"«°d8 would drop theirheads, and go back to talk politics.

ni
The child grows, but his clothes do not. neither do his char-

acteristics. What the children of the Governor and the FaC

nd^Thl'^'
*""""'"" °* *'"' "^^^ *'^^y remained to theend. Thora was always a merry little woman, with a con-stant smile on her comely face. She was usually foUowTngor clinging to somebody-^enerally Osca.-but she could si?for hours coaxing, scolding, and singing to her doll for themstinct of motherhood was strong in her from the firstHelga was at al points the opposite of her sister. She hadb ack hair, a broad brow, large ha.el eyes that were often halfclosed, a nose that was very slightly turned up at the tipand a large mouth with thin, red lips which were genera lya little awry. A witch may be found under a fair com^

bSfeTerTookT sT'
""'^\^

'^t*
^•^'"' ''"* Helga di^Ztoeiie her looks. She was as bright as a pebble of the brook

cTunit
'' ^"^r^,

^elf-centered. Sufficient to he^elf she

^ -ne. ui, the otiiur hand, his moral char-
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i' :

acter was as sensitive as his intellect was sluggish. If he
borrowed a penny he would never rest until he had paid it

back, and if any one lent him a pencil he would walk a mile
to return it. As a consequence his sense of injustice was
keen to the point of agony, and he suffered more from an
unmerited rebuke than from a blow. He liked best to visit
the family farm at Thingvellir, and when asked what he
was going to be he plumped for being a farmer. Always
fond of animals he filled the house with dogs, cats and
white mice, and seemed to love nothing else except his
mother. Not a lovable boy, and a rather surly and unhappy
one, he was by no means a general favorite, but Anna was
very fond of him.

Oscar was so totally unlike Magnus in every quality of
mind and heart that it was difficult to believe they could be
brothers. The fair-haired little fellow with the handsome
face was as sweet-tempered as the sunshine, and as full of
laughter as a running river. He could learn anything with-
out an effort, and he had an extraordinary ear for music.
Before he could speak properly he imitated the notes of any
instrument from the organ to the guitar, and before he knew
his alphabet L wrote mysterious musical hieroglyphics on
scraps of paper, which the Governor carried off to his bureau
and hoarded up like treasures more precious than gold. But
in giving him something like genius Nature had taken
away character—without which genius is a curse. The merry
little soul did not seem to know right from wrong, or truth
from a lie. He was always glancing from one thing to an-
other like the sun on an April day. If crying one minute he
was laughing the next. Nothing troubled him long, but,
also, nothing seized and held him. He began by announcing
that he intended to be a king; rather later he thought it

would be grander to be a general, but going one evening
with the organist of the cathedral to his weekly rehearsal,
he finally concluded that to be organ-blower would be best
of all. .•

Nobody loved him the less for his infirmities of character,
for it is one of the whims of the human heart that the people
who run most strictly within the laws of life find an ir-

resistible fascination in the recklessness of those who kiok
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• Factt:
"**''"' "°"'" "^'^' ™" *'«'* boy." said the

" Nonsense I Why shouldn't I ?

"

«SX *^^ ^f'
'°^" "^'^ y°""«' yo" know."

Goveior
"'' "^""^ *'^^ ^^^ ^-w old," said the

composing on a conTb w1 ^H l'
' '"' ' '""-^ "' ""'' "^^

into the wat'^^r Mag^:r :d Hef; *""'.'''
'u"

'''"°'^^-

consequences but nf^^K
"°^.^^^8^ o«<=«Ped without serious

Thora, S' dragged do°^^ btT''°'^? ''^°*" - « ^-"e.
the skin.

^^ ^^^ ^'^^"' ^^ drenched to

haultg^Elr^h^rV'^ ?r°* "''^" ^«^°- --
" wfa ;»

,

''^"''' =nd he was angry

answTr "Tir wtdid' I't''?^^''"*
*'"'= «''^^«° ^^-^ -*

whom he spoke looked fir n"
•^^'"'"'ded, but Thora, to

began to cT'''t:\tTo:^,::;, .r^^of- r ^"^'^ "--^

an instant, but Helga to».h«^ t ,

''^'" ^''^'tated forW «Wa8ityotHra?^''^^tr""'^^^^^^
"No." "ThenitmmTt! u

^^^»* P^o^^Ptly answered.

Governor, and MaBnusflur.'' ^°"' ^^^""^•" ^'''d the
neck, but made „rrep,'"t^:;r^^^^^ "- "^^ ,f- and
Q".vered, but still he did not spe k « SoTtT"

"''""'

"wftrouTa^-'S''"''^
^"-^ *" be'd tmedfaVv'^"^

'""' ^'^•

nurwaS/hlrtrdV-';
*•"* jitJ" « look of defiance. Mag-

him go. Oscar wanted ToJZ''"'^
'7^'^ "^^°"««- Seeing

said nothing. ^
'

'''"^ ^'^''^ *«™ fast, and he
It w« one of Anna's many birthdays, and from the upper
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room where all was silent and cold Magnus heard the chil-
dren a voices below stairs, at first hushed and restrained,
but after a while merry enough, with Oscar's voice amongst
the rest, and Ilclga's above everybody's. The laughter and
joking burnt into his soul, and at last he struck the table with
Jiis list and burst into a flood of tears.
Then through the sound of his own sobs a thin whimper

came from somewhere, whispering, "Magnus! Magnus!"
It was Thora at the keyhole.
"Go away," said Magnus, gruiBy, but Thora did not go.
Magnus, shall I tell?" said Thora, and Magnus blinked

several times as the big tears rained down his cheeks, but stillhe answered, « Go away, I tell you."
At that Thora fell to kissing the keyhole, and Magnus had

stopped h.8 sobbing to listen, when he heard another voice-Anna s vo.c^-outside the door, and then the child wastaken away.
As soon as the birthday party was over and the girls were

gone, Oscar began to ask for Magnus, but the Governor
patted his curly head and said Magnus had been naughtyand must sleep alone that night. Half an hour later Anna

fbn -5^1?^"^ T^^ "' ^"^^ '^"'^" ^^^ bedclothes, andshe said. Hide nothing from your father, my child "
Ihe Governor was sitting alone in his bureau when a littlehgure m a dressing gown came in, wich swimming eyes and

trembling lips saying. "It wasn't Magnus, papa. It"^ ana then a wild outburst of weeping

tK K^^r™"",""','"'"^
*°'''=^«'^ ^^ 0««"'s confession

than by Magnus's silen- He patted Oscar's head againand said, "That was very, veiy wrong of you, curly pate"but p and beg your brother's pardon and take him off to

When Anna went upstairs again she found two heads onthe pillow side by 8id.^-the dark as well as the fair on,>-andMagnus was listening and Oscar was talking, and both werelaughing merrily.

As soon as the youngest of the children was fourteen win-
ters old they were confinned together. There was only oneother candidate little Neils, the Sheriff's son, whose motherwas dead. In the preliminary examination it was expected
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nex ZV r"'' ^r*'
^'^^^ «^°'"'- Neils and Thoranext, and Magnus last. The Rector examined them, and when

looZ ""^V ^^'"-^ *^^ °'^'' °f *!•« candtdateB helooked senous and even severe

^anrr*^^'^ ' 'P""' •" '•^ ^y^' ^"^ """yiniT himselfgaily and Help was at her ease, while Thora and Neils weret^mbhng with anxiety, and Magnus was nibbling his thumb

in that"" ""I- ° ^'''^ °* ^°' '"'"^ accepted at all, ^d
be afraid to go home. But when the Rector had clearedhis throat, and called for a{\ ,= \.^ \

ciearea

prise.
' ^ifUDced a great sur-

" Magnus is first," he said, "Thora second, Neils thirdHelga fourth, and Oscai^Oscar is last."
*

Then he turned to Oscar and said, "You are rightlv

no trouble. Take an old man's word for it, Oscar-in therace of life it isn't always the rider who comes in first thatwas the last to put on his spurs I
"

in a mlT''^
«nished with shame, but he recovered himselfin a moment, and while the others looked at him to see whathe wodd do-Helga, with her mouth awry, and ThorT lith

sZw r""'
"°* =- distinctly, and a th^at that co'id nit

Ws htd
°^ "^""^ ^'^' " ^'^^' "^^ «"PP«» «"<! ^hook

It was a beautiful confirmation service. The cathedral

Z t^lll^rr
'"*^ «T™°^ -« with Anna in thpew in the gallery, and the Factor, who was alone sat in

S an^ th«T''"°'' M ''•, *^" ^"^' '"^ '°'^«"° f-'^ks andveib, and the boys in black suits and white gloves. The

Se old Bishri -r^T ? *° ^"^^ '^« ''""P-^ ^-ds as

wu ^ ? '""^ ^'^ ^^"''^ "" them one by one.When the little ones had made their vows the Bishop de-hvered an address: " Be true, be strong, be faithful! Think

ti^,n Tl^'T ^°" ^"^^ '"^'^'' ^'^ God, and resist tempta-

r^^lJl r? T^ ^"^ ""^^ ^^'^ *'««="«« °f this life,remember that wealth and power arc only for a day, while
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But there was nothingto 7oVteS the f r^" •='''''^'*°'

be seen there exoent fi™ .
® future—nothing to

"ide by side whh thet f 'TT"'i°^u "^^ '^'"^ ^nJing
be heard buiSX^ ^1-X'^.^t'

alta^nothin. to

of the conurbation to^^C:JiT^,^\°^^:il,^'^'^

IV

who had only been wahT™fl t°Zm\' "'"' "'^ "^^•
maintenance, parted from W i. u ? '''""° » separate

Denmark, takingtheir Znc JT^ "^^ ^«°* '"'«k to

who was then m^7eZ7^7"'':'J^^
,''- ^^'^

was a condition of thp «o„o, *• .Y * "^ *° «°' •>"* i*

should return to IcelandTfrT,.*"* •"* twenty-one she
or forfeit all int^riu^lf^iT ''' '"^'^ ''^^ *° -^^ -'

ha?*^^r?^":/,n„7,^^^^^^^^^ \-' '- ^- '«*!'-

Sheriff that thfbo; h«d '*fPr*'>«'- h^d Persuaded the
to be sent to iLndon

''"""'' *"' ^''^ "'°"''' '"'^ ought

favor of the iTw fom^if:^' "f
"^^^ding sometimes in

generally in faC of musiWwV.'" °^ ^'"^ "^""'•'' ^^t
as a beggarly busine«,T. /^^"^ J^ ^^*°^'^ ''^ ^^e-ybody
care ofthe GoveWs or^I 7^ ^^""^ despatched to th^

stage toward arSshdeg^tdl''' °^°^' "^ " «"*
career in Iceland. ^ ^ *^^ P"'*"" of a public
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the farm, when the Factor volunteered to tltf^"

their wool for foreT™";'^
which the farmers exchanged

on paper. t^n^'^drtS inZTth:^ '"•^'^^

and was constantly beino-^r^l^^ » * beginning,

grew to be big and pZhTZ^ u""' }T "•^"* °" ^e

christened him "JuX-tL. ''^ /^"''^-''PP^nticcs

treated as a dullard
""^^ '*''"''• '«''' ^e was

High School, and ifTe t^S^TT ^" '° *" «"'«'

-.-thesi:^rr-c^-^—----

at°thrA™s' InsTir ^'^^M^* " '""'''"^ <='"- ^^^^

seeing he could never ear^'tn^^
"^"^ ''^""''^ «° ^l'^^'

body, until one nTght th^trufh h?
"""

'k"^"*^"^
*° ^^^^

then nobody thought hL 7^ i, T^ "^V""' *° «"• ""^

tosay«Juin^o^.°£Lfrhis\ttr '''' '"'''" " '^^'^

hoiS^o-r :ST,!l°J,«-«/^.~. '-ly
nar. freedom. He was .ui^^-II^^X^- :Sti
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partly for his merit as a dancer, but mainly for the gloir
of havinsr "sailed," he waa attracting the eyes of the girU.
Beemg this, ho did his best to make sport for them, and
when other efforts had been exhausted he looked out for a
butt for his ridicule, and seized upon Magnus. He called
him Jumbo several times, and when this jibe began to
fail he made a doggerel chorus, which he sung to a grotesque
caricature of Magnus's elephantine steps

:

" Slowly goet the cow in calf—
Jog along and do not laugh."

The laughter came in peals, yet Magnus did not speak,
and the girls thought he was stupid. Encoui-ged by his
success Hans wagered a group of his friends that he would
take his pick of all the girls in the room, and to prove his
word he strutted up to Thora—who was reputed to be the
richest heiress in I.eland-and asked her to dance with him.
Hut Thora, who had flushed up at the previous scene, said
quietly, but in a voice tremulous with anger, "No, thank
you, and turning aside she danced with Magnus.
Hans was at first speechless with amazement, but a man

has to be hungry to eat his words in silence, and after amoment he winked to his friends and whispered " Wait."
The next dance was a cotillion, and in the first of its

figures a girl had to sit blindfold on a chair placed at one
end of the room while the boys raced from the other end to
capture her. The one to reach her first had to lead her to the'
middle of the floor and kiss her—still blindfold—and then
dance her round the room.
Hans whisnered to the leader, Thora was chosen for the

chair, and r.i the young men present—Magnus excepted—
ran to catch her. Of course, Hans was the easy victor, and
taking possession of his prize he led her to the appointe-^
place, and then, while all were silent and everybody waited
to see what he would do, he made a mock obeisance before
her blindfolded face, an much as to say he did not wish to
kiss her, and left her where she stood.
At that the girls began to giggle, and Thora, feeling that

something was wrong, uncovered her e.ves and found herself
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standing alono, and the sailor in his seat. Then the color
rushed to her eyes again, but thrice redder and hotter than
before, and. covered with confusion, she crept back to her
place.

A moment afterward Hans was in the middle of the
floor kicking his heels higher than a short man's head, when
Magnus, pale as a ghost, stepped out and took hold of him.

You must dance with me next." he said, and the sailor,
feeling the grip of a lion about his waist, cried, half in ear-
nest, half in jest:

" But it's no use dancing with a bull. Let go of me. will
you ?

"

"Not till I show you how a bull would dance you," said
Magnus, and before any one could know what was about to
happen, the sailor had kicked the beam of the ceiling, filling
the room with dust, and fallen with a crash to the floor
Hans n?ver went to sea again, and the Sheriff, who was a

life-.^ng nval of the Governor, fined Magnus a hundred
crowns after reading him a lecture on bad passions and the
duty of parents to chfck them. The Factor paid the money
and then stopped it, tm crowns a month for ten months,
out of Magnus'a salary. The salary was twenty crowns in
all at that time, and Magnus took .he other ten in secret
to Hans himself. As long as Hans lived in Iceland Magnus
paid him ten crowns a month, whatever his own earnings
nught be. Hans became a water-carrier and a drunkard.

After that Aunt Margret invited Magnus to spend hig
evenings with her and Thora instead of going upstairs with
the other apprentices. This led to the happiest period in his
life. Thora played the guitar, while Aunt Margret knitted
interminable stockings, and in order to find an excuse for
his presence. Magnus began to learn the flute. He had no
music in his nature, but he continued to scream and puff
through his instrument like an express train through a
ventilatod tunnel, And when he had blown himself vut qI
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breath. Thora, who wa. sweet and patient, would wait whilene wiped his lorebcad.

Those interva- -., the hannony were always the dearest
part of the evenings to Magnus, for then he could talk toThora. Th, big silent fellow who rarely spoke to anybody
else would sometime, talk to her with a force and eloquenc*
which made Aunt Margrefs closing eye. wink and open wide.
It was only about business, what he had done to-day or wasgoing to do co-morrow, but his face would light up. his eyes

Zher iSng
" *"°""^ "°"^' ''"'• '^' ^^ ^-'^^ »—

'

As time went on and Magnus passed out of his appren-
ticeship, he began to develop great schemes and ideas, andhe always tried them on Thora first. The barter businesswou d go to the dogs Bome day, and the fortunes of the future
would be made in the fishing. He was the richest man in
the world whose estate was in the sea, and if Icelanders had
the sense to see where their wealth was waiting for them
they would build luggers to replace their open boats, and buy
quick steamers to run their fish to England. That required
money, but Parliament ought to provide it, and some day-who could know what might not happen ?-Magnus himself
would enter Althing. anH tell those talking automatons what
they ought to do.

The Factor heard of this project through Aunt Maigret
and he was much impressed by its foresight and practical
wisdom. One day, after smoking various pipes while turn-
ing the leaves of his ledger, he went over to the Governor
and said:

" Upon my soul, Stephen, that son of yours is no fool. He
has notions, and if he had capital as well, I don't know that
something mightn't come of him. But broad thighs want
broad breeches, and the question is what are we going to
do f

"Lend the lad some money, and give him a chance," said
the (iovemor.

''And create a rival to crush me? No, no! Near is my
shirt but nearer is my skin ! But look here, old friend—why
shouldn t Magnus marry Thora ?

"

" Splendid! It has been the dream of my life to cement
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our frieudihip in the Becond generation by a itill doaer
bond."

"Let's come down to fact* and figures, then," ;aid the
Factor, and within half an hour the marriage of Magnus
and Thora was a settled matter.

Magnus heard of it from the Oovemof. " I've bet-n talk-

ing with the Factor about you, Magnus, and we think it

would be a good thing if you and Thora mudn a match. He
will make you his partner immediately, and in due time the
heir to half he leaves behind. So if you agree "

" But Thora? " Magnus's eyes had lit up with a deep glow
of delight. " Does Thora agree '<

"

" I must leave you to find that out for yourself," said the
Governor.

Thora in her turn heard of the arrangement from Aunt
Margret.

" Your father is growing old, ray precious, and it's time
he took a partner. Pity he hasn't a son for a place like that,

but the next best thing is a son-in-law, and if you or Ilelga

would marry somebody who could carry on the business

—

somebody like Magnus "

" But Magnus is like my brother. Aunt Margret."
" So much the easier to make him your husband, my

honey."

" But surely it's necessary to love one's husband, auntie."
"Certainly it is necessary to love him, but that's easy

enough with Magnus—such an old friend, and so devoted to
the family."

There seemed to be nothing left except that Magnus should
speak to Thora for himself, but that was a task of graver
difficulty. The great creature who had broken the back of
the swaggering bully began to tremble in the mere presence
of the soft-voiced little lady, who dropped her blue eyes
whenever he entered the room. The music lasted longer of
an evening now, and the intervals ere fewer and more
brief.

But one day Magnus, who had been to Thingvellir on the
business of the sheep-gathering, came back with a young
pony and called Thora into the yard of her father's Iwusv
to look at it. The four-year-old colt, which was prancing
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•bout /or iheer joy of being .live, h«d f.ultlen limK. .

t^y il mi^that v^'^
''°"«"''^^'' "" ''• ^"' '^'"'''^ 'his

thi. yrar?" ^ " '™ Mountain-ki,^ at Thin^ellir

|^^''»t"9o."8aidMaKnu8.

gathSi'i ^'^.r'"'"^'
T"'''' *» -J-y* «t your .heep-KBineniif;, and while you are awav T'11 J,.^„ .u

"^t^

Ihora and Magnua went into the house hand in hand like

he went back to Thingvellir, and scarcely two hou™ after hehad ,fone word ran through the town that the steamer Laurahad arrived .n the fioi^. and his brother Oscar had r^tt „eS

VI

ing t^^sifveT'^'J."''?''^
'^"''^'''"^ ^fo'-" W«. Dur-

a:fdtrhs "^i^^v-t^^ '" lidr-jLi. nf !„^,v,j;j^;jj^. jjj^j ^^^ irresistible.
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Ei. ipiriu were u buoyant and boyish m before, and hit
gaiety captivated ererybody.

It counted for nothing that hit career abroad had been
something like a failure; that his infirmities of character
had followed him; that his father had forbidden him to re-
turn before in order to fi, him at his studies; that he had
left Oxford, nevertheless, without taking his degree, and
that, removing to London at his own earnest entreaty he
had hitherto done nothing at the Academy of Music. Ho
could and he would was all that anybody thought of this;and when ho once bpRan ho would take the world by stormOn landing from the steamer ho ran up the street as light
of foot as a reindeer, shouting salutations on every side
plunged into Government House, hugged his mother at in-
tervals for five minutes, spoke so fast that she could not
fo low him. dashed into the Governor's bureau, kissed his
father just as he used to do when ho was a boy. talked for
ten • nnutes. explained that he had nnt written to say that
he was coming because he wanted to take everybody un-
awares; then said "Now I must slip off to see^ my god-
father, and vanished like a shaft of April sunshine, leaving
the air of the room tingling like a candelabra, and the old
"^^ W m A"*^

'"'° ^'"'': "*''"'' ^'"'"^ ^"»' deUght^ surprise.
Well! Oscar was alway» a master of surprise." said theGovern. ,.

. id he took up his hat and followed him.

All M . '^'"^'^^V'"'
^""^"''^ '^°"««' •>« «'"»«' fi"t uponAunt Margret. and throwing his arms about her neck heheld her so long that to recover her breath and to save hernnglets she had to beat him off with her fists. And thenthere s ood Thora in her laced bodice and turned down coll"

L soft" hT
"'' ""/

"'".l'"^
•>'"•• '""'^'"'^ «'''-"^- «"t of

teeth W It "T; ?'' ""''"•^ ^''^ ^" ^°*'' "f P"'« white
teeth. He thought she was a picture of charming simplicity
and took both her hands in both of his. and so they stood forsome moments, while she grew redder and redder every in-
stant, and tried to get away.
"Can it be possible?" he said. "And this is Thora!When we were children she used to kiss me. but now "
"Now she's going to be mnrriP,!. Oscar. Haven't you

heard the news? Thora is to be married to Magnus "
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i|

an'; easT-tidtrr.*"
^'^ "*'""^' "'''

'
"""^ '^^ ''^ ^

SsToHf ?V,
"^ "-"""d and round like a tee-totum/ thaths godfather might see what changes the world had m^de inh m. He laughed and laughed again, inquiring about the

asklTtw >.*^/k"'"'^'
""'' ^^"^ ^^^P'^d """"^ the house

the^hnH f ^^^.^'':^' °f *is piece of furniture and whattney had done with that.

"Everything seems to speak to me," he said, "and in myden at Oxford I used to hear that old Bornholme clock d^k^ing away as plainly as I hear it now."

uhile the old men smoked and Aunt Margret did the hon-
ors, Oscar poured out the foreign news in a stream of gal-

ThTtoTdv'
'%^4^'° -k«d wh,t ,,, g„i„g „„ ^, ^,fIhey told him of Magnus's ideas and schemes, but he didnot approve them.

"Iceland will be Iceland no longer if you turn it into a
1 ttle America," he said. "It is the country of song andstory of fire, frost, volcano, glacier, and of patriarchal meth-ods of goveiiiment and trade."

I sa°?f" " "^^*'" '^'^ *^^ ^"ot""-- " Keep up the old order.

said"«T^t
°'"" l>ad shot away like a meteor, the Factor

said, That young fellow has made me feel fifteen years
younger. I must keep an eye on Magnus, though. He is nofoo

,
but he can't reach with his hands where Oscar has his

leet. Uscar s a boy !
"

rinSu ^ ^^''"°^'" ^^'^ ^'^'^t Margret, straightening her

y,.^t^^
1",^'^ ^"'"^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^""^^^ °* him, except that

nlL i l;/^""^ r^-PPy- "^hen she went to bed thatnight she could not help comparing Magnus unfavorably
with his brothei-recalling little things like his hands and
his n«.l3 and the discolored patches on his cheeks when heneglected to shave.

Next day Oscar distributed the presents he had broughtfrom England-a brooch for Anna eont,->.ining a place for
his own portrait, a pin for Aunt Mai^ret, a silver belt for
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obody r,

1 pa-il fjr

the gW of its siS and fc"L t^u ''""Z
""""^ """^

yourself some day Tho™ " l.r -^
^ou must see them for

man if he had " saiFed^' L \ .'
'^'^''''''' '' """de i" a

must live who was tar^ol" 7^''^ '^"^ *^^ «-'
new belt in the glass and XnH 1^ ^' ^°°'''°» «' her

glorified waist when s"fver^„ w^
"^ ^?° ^' *° «'''""« he-

then she felt a little ashamed
'""' '" *'^ ^**"«' «°d

ou?rLrLfofX:;:^hfs:'t:jHth"' "r* ^-^

a girl b, loved by two brott^ W '"/\""' ""'^ ""'^ ^«« »*
*- the elder brother whTr" ' ."*'" ^"^ °^""«d her
as her heart awtrshe ted',^^^^^^^^^

^ '^t"'^' ""* as soon
band killed both of them Thn' T/ """' °"<^ ''^ »>"«-

who tried to be true! but cou d nT / 'tT "''''^^^
n.ght that she was Francesca and n

'^' '*'"'""* ^'^^t

Magnus was Giovanni Tbr'/ "^ "^^ ^""'O' "^d

"oseTr""
"" ""'^ paJul stir" "" '''''°''^' ""* ^''^

numbeTofTngste hTd'^Ll'' t"'
"""^ *'''° ^^ P'^^^d a

Thora thought she had Tp I °f
'"''^'='='^ '° t''^ ^agas.

what sbe wouldshe could nl^heTnl ^^ "'"'"'' ^'"l ^o
thougl. of Magnus's nerfoZn^ "^u'''"^

" ""'^ "* the
he'll beeom- a great co,! T' °° '^" ^"*«- "I'm sure
gone.

^'"" composer," she said when Oscar had

mIS^' '"' ^"^ - °- «- feed on honor." said Aunt

da^aS^he'Te.ftimet' "^l *° '""^ '^ 0-' -T
out her guiLr sle Ivef'"' ^^^"'''^'^ ''^^ *° '^^^fehe plajea «ome Iceland love songs, and
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sang them in a sweet voice. Thora was like a flower that had
grown urder the snow, and was opening its eyes to the sun.

" I wonder whom Oscar will marry ? " she said, and Aunt
Margret answered:

" Some English miss with plenty of this world's goods and
none of the next." And then Thora felt a tingling pain in
her breast.

One day there came a note from Oscar, saying, " Glorious
morning 1 What do you say to a few hours on the fiord?
Will call for you immediately."
They took a boat belonging to the Factor and turned her

head toward Engey, an island inhabited by ten thousand
eider duck. Both were rowing when they left the jetty and
the water foamed i nder their oars, but as soon as they were
out of sight and hearing they dipped softly and drifted.
The sea and sky were blue and quiet, like two mirrors face
to face, each reflecting the other, and with the boat like a
great bumble bee humming between.

Oscar was like a boy. He laughed and talked continually,
telling stories of what they used to do when they were chil-
dren. He was not veiy chivalrous then, he remembered,
but when she pleaded pitifully he used to allow her to sit on
his sledge and they went cracking and crashing through the
crisp snow. They had tiffs, too, in those days, and people
used to say, "Children who make a quarrel often live to
make a match." Wise folks, were they not ?

They landea on Engey and rambled about in search of the
eider duck, but all ihe birds were gone, and there was noth-
ing left in their empty nests but a few discolored eggs, and
these were addled.

"We've come too late," said Oscar. "Haven't we come
here too late, Thora?" he said again, stooping to look side-
ways into her face. Ar ! then Thora, who had been hum-
ming a tune, suddenly flushed as red as fire. Their eyes
were sparkling, and they were quivering with excitement.
"How I wish we could be children again I" said Oscar.

"Don't you, Thora?"
Before she was aware Thora answered "TcV and then,

becoming embarrassed, she turned back toward the boat.
The ground was scored with narrow ruts which had been
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riven out of the «.as. by the f.osts of winter, and Oscar

;;

We can't both walk in one rut, you know."

laJir'"'
""'''' "^' *«''•" -•" Tho". and she ran away

beS'Tnd'th ^*l' ^r """^ '='"•«'" ^'^^ ""d held her by thebelt, and then she became serious AftP, . ,« f ?
covered her face and began to c^ " '"°'°'°' ^^«

"]^ave I hurt you?" asked Oscar.
JVo, no

!
It's nothing. I'm silly I Catch me aeain ! " «„ iA

^^'tTt 7T''''''
""'' '"'P °« »•- head sheflew :Jer t"en hen '

'"'' '•"=' ''^*° *^^ "-* "^fo- !>« came up'

looYp^r
*^^^ f^f"^ ^ *^^ ^''"'°^«. Aunt Margret who

LthirdiSforhr'Swrf °t - ^^^^-^^Si' ^'^

I wish I had been there to welcome you. You come in a good

fc It wrsr'\'r^ "^r^ °' °^ ^°°^ fortune aC
wTLsj^aS^r;-^^^^^^

si::?trf:A---Sh^^

Thea^vLst W t" B'^^'^•"^ '''°^'' '* we" to h ve

fr«=rT ^\, •^"* ^ *"" '°"K'"8 to see you, and I write

Thotw thTou N ""; *° *'' ^W-gathering^Tnd b"ng
ir, t^!

'^ " ^""^ ^ '°"^* conclude, for we are camnin^

StefhenZ."
*""^-^°- «ff««t-»ate brother. Magnu,

Oscar read the letter aloud, and when he had finished it

Imesdo^'tb "T^-"'^''
'^' '=''"""« thaw-cLd Sitcomes down the valley on a bright winter's day and hide.

'

ae shimng ,11s. But after a moment OscarV^wf^
iittle nervously—and said:

"«"cu—

«

hr;l!^v"*
^° "/ ^'1 °'^*"'- ^'^' have Silvertop ready andbring him round at five in the morning."
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u

vn

]iIf"A^u
^*^"' "^"^^ °" *^ mountains in the paling

InH t>, ^! rr '""^ *^^ ^"'^ glimmering of the dawn

wakintln th
° •"• ""^'^^^ *^°"«''* "^ ^hora first onwaking m the morning, and her face was the last he saw atnight when he closed his eyes under the stars. Sevenlays

before when he had set his face toward the fells, with hiforty shepherds and eighty ponies, he had found it hard totuni his back on the lowlands, because Thora was thereBut when by daybreak the following morning they reached

from the south; and m the grey light and the running mist

anTwi ^ t'^""'] T^°
^^'^ '"^^ "P f-" *he other side

healths wlthl'''.*!"'
^^"^ ^"'^'^^"^'^'^ «""« »"d drank

b^!,n /^ Ta""'* *^'" ^""^^^ «'"'"* «"d parted, andbegun to descend the way they came, his spirits rose rapidlybecause evei7 step was taking him back to Thora
Five days thereafter Magnus and his men scoured themountains, gathering up the sheep that had strayed duringthe summer; and every night when they pitched their tents

am^rt^'t"'' '^'' "'^^^ ^'^"^ -'-*- -d^"among Uie lava and screes, and every morning when thevrose at the first glimpse of daylight, he told himself he wasone day and one night nearer to Thora.
When he was midway down some one had brought him

^Zu f: ''*"T
*° ^''''«°''' ^"•^ ^^'" ^^ had written

his letter and despatched it, he was happy in the prospect of

^nllllT^ I?')''
".**" ' '°"« separation, but happier

Still m the thought of seeing Thora one day sooner than hebad expected, because Oscar would bring her to meet him^And now it was the last day of his duty, and as he and his
shepherds came down the mountains, driving five thousand
head of sh^p before them, and the men began to talk of
their wives and sweethearts, he thought surely nobody hadever loved anybody as he loved Thora. because there was onlyone Thora in the world.

_
The morning was bright and calm, and there was no soundm the clear air except the bleating of sheep, the barking of
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Magnus felt as if every hin^ n? ^t"" ?'''' ^^^^"' ''"*

talking to hira of Thorf
'^ '"'*'' """^ '" ^^^-'^n were

it ?eIiS^irtiL?r^-K'^ --- -«> he found
say. "Have I brought her ea^jrignusP" a ^iT^T

"""'-J

one arm about Thora hp wnV.u •
"5°"^ -^"d then with

were got/to ,
'"''^ "T' '° ^'^''* "^ ^^^ sheep-fold they

and when, anW afterlard Je l^-l" . T."^ *^'" =

two riders galloping aheTdt ^
'

° ^ distinguish

that these ^ere Crtd'iaTndrt
t'lT

^'^ "f'"*^

ing to meet him. * *"^y were huriy-

shSior'ald thfrffh^r' ^" r^""^ ^«^ --hed *!>«

ered to gn^et them with T"^ ^^ ^"^^ '>'«*""* were gath-

but above the -^y'of hat ml'"' ^^^^
V""'''"^ ^ ''^f°-.

a long cavalcade of thrtnr^''*\*''" '^""s^* "* ««einK

hoHda.. and tp^"-^.;^it\'£r' " """^^

ouSe :^t"hSp"ofdTt7tThr" '""^'^^ - *h«

deep in a palpitating and 1.1^* T""™* ^^ ^«« ^^-
cnly wave his hand !n^

"""^'^^^e'^ "^ «heep, and he could

found he could no? shout1 "'"'^l''''
««'"*«t-»3- He

by the throat? but Oscar call hT*v"^
^''^ «"PPed him

"Whatamanhelnorandil: ""^ ^' ''°"^''*'

got !
" ' "*

"^h"* " grown-up voice he has

ara'Jrnftl.eX'VndTeir'^ j'''^"^ ^"^ "^^^^ h-^' -P"
but as he worked he saw hA "''*''

T^^^ ^''^ *^™'=":
and light fires to b ill J'^kS''"th^'*''' '""r

''"''

thought, and he was content
^''°'"' " *^^^'" ^'

By two o'clock in the afternoon the la.t of th« sheep h,d
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been separated ; the shepherds were driving away their flocks
in different directions; the bleatiug-, barking, and shouting
were dying off in the distance, and then Magnus—soiled,

sunburnt and unshaven—turned his face toward tl:e tents.

The townspeople had finished eating; their fires were
smouldering out in the sunshine, and they were dancing to
a guitar on a level piece of green, when Magnus went up to
them and asked for Oscar, but looked for Thora. Somebody
told him they had gone—gone for a walk somewhere—and
Magnus was glad, because they could meet where they would
be more alone.

He shaded his eyes and looked down the valley, and think-
ing he saw two figures at the foot of the hills, he leapt on the
back of a pony that was grazing near, and rode off in that
direction. He was humming a tune, for he was very happy.

After some minutes he was sure he saw Oscar and Thora,
and befjan to call to them.

" Helloa 1 " he cried, but there came no answer
" Helloa 1 " he cried again, but still there was no reply,

and all was silent now save for the tinkling of the guitar be-
hind him.

"Helical Helloa I Helloa !" but nothing came back to
him but his own voice as it echoed in the hills.

Oscar and Thora were sitting on the sunny side of a rock
which rose out of the foot of the mountain like a mound of
black soil, but was really the mouth of an extinct volcano.
Magnus thought he knew what they were doing—they were
dropping stones down the cruter and listening for the sound
of their descent. That was why they had not heard him,
although he had called so loud. Very well, he knew what
he would do, he would play a practical joke upon them; he
would take them by surprise; he would creep up on the oppo-
site side of the rock and suddenly appear before them as if

he had risen out of the pit.

With this intention Magnus made a circuit of the crater,
and drew up on the shady side of it. He was then very close
to the two who were sitting above, but still they did not
hear him, so slipping from the saddle and throwing the reins
over the pony's head he stole up softly and began to climb
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frl I r- ^''^Z'^'""
difficulty was to keep himself

w3hWu"^ . °"f
"* *''.'' '^'"'^^' "' '^hat their faceswould be hke when he stood up between them like a ghostthat had sprung out of the earth.

Scrambling on hands and knees Magnus had climbed half

st^Pt^Lre:'
"'" '^ ''"' ^^''^^ ^^'^^'''°«' -'^ ^-^

"But why did you consent? " said Oscar's voice
Thora did not answer, and after a moment the voice ofOscar said again, "Why did you, Thora?"
There was a low murmur of indistinguishable words, andthen the voice of Oscar said, " Because your father wished it?But surely you have to live your own life, Thora. However

obedient a daughter should bo to her father, she is a separate
t)«ing, and the time comes when she has to fly with her ownwings, as we say. Then, why did you consent ?

"

Magnus felt his fingers tighten their hold on the rock hewas chnging to. and he leaned forward to catch Thora's
reply. But there was only the same low murmur of indis-
tinguishable words, and then Oscar's voice once more.

Magnus? No doubt I I wouldn't say a word aeainstMagnus-God forbid !-but love-mutual bve^is the' onlybasis of a true marriage, and if you do not love Magnus-

mar^him?^"'
''^'' "^ ^""^ ^"^"^''^ '^ ^^^

'
*<>

IfftZ^t
the ground to be reeling under his knees.

tLfooto^i T,rv,-"°^'°f
*''*''^'°'''^ ^' ">-* have rolled tothe foot of It. All his soul seemed to listen, but he could hearnothing except the sound of Thora's voice breaking with sobsJ Z.^'^'^'ui""''''

^"''^ ««''•". »>»* lower and tendererthan before, "How hateful of me to make you cry Thora!

yourself what will happen ,f you marry Magnus, and thenfind out when It is too late that you like somebody else ? "At that there came another note into Thora's weap-ing, a note of joy as well as sorrow, and Magnus-thoujh^did not know it-clambered higher up the r^k.

Tonlv'! y. Tf '"^J
'^•"""^ '^^" '"«' d«"' tell "•e-didyou say you had found out already?

"
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And then at last came Thora's voice in a burst of passion-
ate team, " You know I have, Oscar," and after that there
was a startled ciy.

Thora had risen and was moving toward Oscar, who was
already on his feet and holding out his arms to her, when
behind him she saw Magnus with a terrible face—eyes star-
ing, hps parted, and breath coming and going in gusts. Os-
car turned to see what it was that Thora looked at and.
seeing Magnus, his whole body seemed to shrink in an in-
stant, and he felt like a little man.
"Is it—you—really ?» he faltered, and he smiled a sickly

smile, but Magnus neither saw nor heard him.
Magnus heard nothing, saw nothing, and knew nothing at

that first moment except that he, a man of awful strength
and passion, was standing at the mouth of a pit as deep as
hell and as silent as the grave, with two who had been dearer
to hira than any others in the world, and they had deceived
and betrayed him. But at the next moment he saw a look
in Thora's face that made him remember Hans, the sailor,
for it was the same look that he had seen there the instant
after he had thrown the man on his back, and then a ghostly
hand seemed to touch him on the shoulder and the fearful
impulse passed.

There was silence for some moments, in which nothing
was heard but the quick breathing of the three, and then
Magnus found his voice—a choking utterance—and he fell
on Thora with loud reproaches.

"What does this mean?" he said. "It is only six days
since I parted from you, and now I find you like this ! • Speak 1

Can't you speak ?

"

But Thora could only gasp and moan; and Oscar, who
had struggled to recover hims ^If, stepped out to defend her.
"It's not Thora's fault, Magnus. It's mine, if it is any-
body's, and if you have anything to say you must speak to
me."

" You I " cried Magnus, wheeling round on him. " What
are you, I'd like to know? A man who betrays his own
brother! Is that what you came home to do—to make mis-
chief and strife and break up everything? In the name of
God why Jidu't you stay where you came from?

"
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"Magnus," said Oscar, trying to hold himsolf in, "you
must not speak to me like that. You must not talk as if I
had stolen Thora's affections away from you, because "

"Then what have you done? If you haven't done that,
what have you done?"
"Because Thora never loved you—novuiv-though I am

sorry to say it—very sorry "

" Damn your sorry 1 " said Magnus.
" And damn your insolence !

" cried Oscar. " And if you
won't hear the truth in sorrow, then hear it in scorn—Thora's
engagement to you is nothing but a miserable commercial
bargain between her father and our father by which she
has been bought and sold like a slave."
The blow went home; Magnus felt the truth of it; he tried

to speak, and at first he could not do so; at length he stam-
mered :

" I know nothing about that. I only know that I was to
marry Thora, and that in two days' time we were to be be-
trothed."

Then Thora said nervously, with quivering lips and voice.
It wasn't altogether my fault, Magnus- u know it was

not. It was all done by other people, and I had noth-
ing to say in the matter. I was never asked—never con-
sulted."

" But I asked you myself, Thora."
"That was when everything had been settled and ar-

ranged, Magnus."
" But if you had told me even then, Thora—if you had

told me that you did not wish it—that you could not care
for me "

" I didn't know at that time, Magnus."
"You didn't know, Thora?"
" I didn't know that the love I felt for you was not the

right love—that there was another kind of love altogether,
and that before a girl should bind he- elf to any one for bet-
ter or worse until death parts them, she ought to love him
with all her heart and soul and strength."

" And do ycu know tLat kind of love now, Thora? " asked
Magnus, and Thora faltered, " Yes."

That word was like a death-knell to Magnus. He stared
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blankly before him anri iniittered boneath his breath, "My
God I My God 1 " and then Thora broke down utterly.
No one siwko for somo moments. Magnus was RoinR

through a terrible struggle. He was telling himself that, after
all, these two had something to say for themselves. They
had their excuse, their justification. They loved e^ch other,
and perhaps they could not avoid doing what they had done,
while he—he who had thought himself the injured person-
was really the one who was in the way.
When Thora's weeping ceased, Magnus looked up and said,

in a voice that was pitifully hoarse and husky,
"So it's all over, it seems, and there's no help for it

?

"

No one spoke, and Magnus said again, "Well, a man's
heart does not break, I suppose, so I daresay T shall get
over li,"

Still the others said nothing, and Magnus looked from
Oscar to Thora and said, quite simply, " But what is to be
done ? If it is all over between Thora and me, what is to be
done now ?

"

Neither of them answered nim, so he turned to Thora and
said, " Your father was to have the contract ready by the
time of our return—can you ask him to destroy it?"
She did not reply. " You can't—I know you can't—your

father would never forgive you—never."
Then he turned to Oscar: " The Governor has plans about

the partnership—can you fulfil them if I should fail?—No!
Is it impossible ?

"

Oscar gave no sign, and after a moment Magnus said,
" Then I must be the first to move, I suppose. But per-
haps that is only right, since I am the one who has to get
out of the way."

" Don't say that, Magnus," cried Thora.
" Why not ? Better a sour truth then a sweet lie, Thora."
Thora dropped her eyes; Oscar turned aside; they heard

Magnus's foot on the stones as if he were moving away,
but they dared not look lest they should see his face. After
a moment he stopped and spoke again:

" When I was coming down the mountain I thought we
might go home together—all three togethei^but perhaps
we h«U letter not. Besides, if I have to move iirst in that
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matter, I hnvp my work cut out for mc, and I must bo alono
to think of it."

"What are you goinn to do?" asked 0»cnr.
" God knows I " said Magnus. « He has got us into a knot.

lie must get us out of it."

They heard his heavy boots on the sliding stones as he
stepped down the rock; they heard him speak cheerfully to
his pony as he swung to the saddle; they heard the crack of
his long reins as he slashed them above the pony's head, and
then—88 well as they could for the tears that were blindinR
them—they saw him bent double and flying across the plain.

vin

Early next day Magnus called at Government House and
went up to Oscar's room. He found Oscar sitting at a desk
with a pen in his hand, a blank sheet of paper before him,
and sundry torn scraps lying about, as if he had been trying
in vain to write a letter. The brothers greeted each other
with constraint, and during the greater part of their in-
terview neither of them looked into the other's face.

" I have come to tell you," said Magnus, sitting by the
side of the desk and fixing his eyes on the carpet at his feet,
" I have come to tell you that I see a way—I think I see'
a way out of our difficulty."

"What is it?" asked Oscar, looking steadfastly at the
blank sheet of paper before him.

" It is a plan which does not involve Thora at all, or in
any way reflect upon you, therefore you need not ask me
what it is. I expect to try it to-morrow, and if it succeeds
the consequences will be mine—mine only—and nobody else
will be blamed or affected."

Oscar bowed his head over the blank sheet of paper and
said nothing.

" But before I take the step I am thinking of, I want to
be sure it will be worth taking, and have the results I ex-
pect. That's why T am here now—I am Iscre to ask you
certain questions."
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"What are they?" imid Coar.

tu'JJ'jV "'•?'"''"'««<' ""d PC"onal question., but I

do " .. H 7 ' ""^''V^
""''"• "«'"« ''hat I intend todo »a.d MaKnus. and then, in a firmer voice, "and a rightto have them nnawcred. also."

" Aslt them," said Oscar.

frn'J r'"*
'" '^"°''' *"*• '''•"''"• '' I "" liberate Thor.from her promise to me. you will marry her?"

Indeed, ycs-if she will have me-yesi"
You .aid yesterday, you remember, that lov^mutuallove-was the only basis of a true marriage. Perhaps I fo^ohat in my own case, but I mu«t not forget it now. So it

- not sufficient that Thora should love you; it is n;cessa.^that you «h..ald love Thora-you do love her?"
Indeed I do."

- Sg f'anctr' " ' '"'' ""^"-^ ^°" -- '' '" -*
" Quite sure."

"It is a solemn thing that two human beings should bind

death parts thcm-you are not afraid of that ?

"

No."

"You will always love her?"
" Always," said Oscar.
"

It ^''^ ''°""*^ ^^^ *'°'*' »" *he consequences?

"

J know nothing of costs and consequences, Magnus Ionly know that I love Thora with all my heart andToul, and
that If you will liberate her, and she will consent to marryme I will consecrate my whole life to make her happy "
Magnus shifted in his seat, cleared his throat, and began

again. "

"Thora is a sweet, good girl," he said, "the best and
sweetest girl in the world, but she is a simple Iceland maidenwho has never been out of her own country. She is not likeyou, find ,f you take her to England she will not be like your
friends here. Have you thought of that? Are you ready tomake allowances for her upbringing and education? Willyour love bear all the strain of such a marriage? "

I'^u^'l "?r
^'""'^ *"™ *° """^^ restlessly in his seat.Why should you ask me a question like that, ilaguus?"
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^' Will it?" repeated Uagnun more finnly.
i certainly think it will

"

1' !!"' *:;',!
"'."

T:'^
M-*""" »"» more firmly.

' :. said Oscar.

"tCJT ".
"''""

T"" """^ ""'" ^f-Xf"'" '"iJ quietly,

vn.. 1 T *, T '" "''•" """^ questions I wiHl, to ask of

Uo on,' suid Oscar.

and he w old and very fond of her. If he .should wish ^r'o remain in leeland after lu.r marriage, you wou d iL willmg to live here for the rest of your life ?

"

If he made it a condition—yes"

apent so much on your education, and .vou have your o«t,

you would L? ;.

^^."'"'"''1 t*-™P' y°" away from her.you would be ready to give them up?

"

Certainly I would."
" You are .sure of that ?

"

doubt 7 'T f ''T""" '' '" ^-y-'t '^o^ld be hard, no

lif^^t if th *''^'"e'V"'^
ambitions of one's whole

TW» I ^^ ^""'J"
"''''''^'^' "« y°" "y. with my love for

LveVrTlTF rrr '""" her-tempted me toleave ner to go to England for example "

« T^
.°-^°'' °*'""" ''°"""^' <" any other woman? "

1 flat IS not possible, Magnus."
" But if it were possible ?

"

" I would not go." said Oscar.

''Nothing and nobody," said Oscar.

the Jetr
""*' '^''" '"'^ ^''^°"^' *«PP-» the paper on

"Write it?"

"To her, not to me. If you are sure of all this cannotbe afraid to put it in black and white."
"I'm not afraid bn*- it'" n^ >-- .,

"Why not?"
'™^" " fiio'-a."
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"Because when you left us yesterday she told me that,
though her heart was mine, she had given her word to you,
and she would be compelled to keep it."

"She told you that?"
« She did."

Magnus hesitated for a moment, and then said in the
husky voice of yesterday, " Write it, nevertheless, and let
me take the letter."

" You mean that, Magnus ?

"

" Yes."

"That you will give her back her word, and speak to
her for me?"

" Write your letter," said Magnus huskily.
" What a good fellow you are I You make me feel as if

I had behaved odiously and wish to heaven I had never
come back from England. I cannot wish that, though, for
Thora's love is everything on earth to me now, and I would
do anything to hold on to it. But if I have done wrong to
you I know of no better way of expressing my regret than
by placing my dearest interests in your hands. I will write
the letter at once, Magnus. I tried to write it twenty
times and couldn't, but now I can, and I will."

While Oscar's pen flew over the blank sheet of paper
Magnus sat with head down, digging at the pattern in the
carpet. A fierce fight was going on in his heait even yet,
for the devil seemed to be whispering in his ear, "What
are you doing? Didn't you hear what he said—that Thora
had decided to keep her word to you? Are you going to per-
suade her not to do so? You'll never get over it—never! "

When Oscar had finished his letter he gave it to Magnus
and said :

" Here it is. I think it says all we talked about,
if less than a fraction of what I feel. She'll listen to you,
though, I feel sure of that; but if she does not—if she
sends me the same answer "

"What will you do then?" asked Magnus, pausing at the
door.

" Then I will take the first steamer back to England, and
ask you to say nothing to anybody of what has happened."
A bright light came into Magnus's face, and then slowly

died away.
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the ^!,uT"°*
*'"'"''

"!,
*'"'* y"*' ^"K""'; "°t till I hearthe result of your errand. See her. speak to her, tell hershe .s not responsible for her father's contraet; b;g of ternot to rum her own life and mine. Will you ? "

"I will."

"God bless you, old fellow! You are the best brother a«an e^er had. Don't be too long away. I shall hardly Hveunt.l you return Put me out of suspense as quicWy ^ you

Im^^T"- "
r."

""'^ ^'"^ ^°^ "^^^''y 1 1°-« the littlegirl and how much her answer means to me "
^^But Magnus's tortured face had disappeared behind the

said- %T'°!^ V^" '*"'" ^' "^"'^'^ ""^^ ^^'^' ""d «hesa d
.

So you ve been up with Oscar all the time I Your

11^^!^' Factor were looking for you everywher"They had the lawyers with them all the morning, and wantedto consult you about something. It's settled now. I think.

nus ho °°.r^ *V°""'- ^"*' «"°^°-« ^™-°«'. Mag-

mnlf •
^^''^^.''^d^"™ you lookl That work ^n themountains hasn't suited you, and you must do no mor^

the^F!^w*""r1.
^'^^^^ *° ^°"* """J l>««t«°«l away to

ettef to Thor •
7""'/ *'''°"«'' *^« ^'^'^ ^''^ Oscai^sletter to Thora m his side pocket, and his nervous fingersclutching It, the devilish voice that had tempted h"m beforeseemed to speak to him again and say : « Destroy it I TO^tvyou hear hi^n say that he would go aLy ? ^rhfm"ioftobody but yourself will know anything abo-n the letter! Even

fulfil her promise to you ! Lee her fulfil it ! If she does notlove you now, she will come to lev. you later on And^f "henever comes to love you, =hP will be yours; you will have herand who has a better right ? Destroy it ! Destroy it 1

"

«^ 1' ^T^ *°^^' ^^^""^^ *° a"«wer and say:

have^e'r soS " Thl-'T'? " "T""'^
"""^^ '' ^"^ —*

tWnl n7 •*
That's lust, not love; and it's too late tothink of It anyway. The questioi,. you have to decide issimple enough-^o you love yourself better than Ton loveThora. or Thora better than vourself « "

And then the devil seemed to whisper again and say
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What a fool 8 errand you are going upon ! If you win you
lose; if you lose you win. If you persuade Thora to preserve
her own happiness you destroy your ownl If you do not
persuade her to many Oscar she will marry you I Are you
a man? Is there an ounce of hot blood in you?"
The fight was fierce, but Magnus decided in favor of the

girl s happiness against his own, and he said to himself at
eveiy step, " Go on ; you want Thora to be happy, then carry
It through; it is hard, but go on; go on! "

When he reached the Factor's his great limbs could hardly
support themselves and his ashen face was covered with
sweat.

IX

The Factor's house was full of the sweet smell of the bak-
ing of cakes, and Thora and Aunt Margret were in the
kitchen with the fronts of their gowns tucked up to their
waists, their sleeves turned back, and rolling-pins in their
hands, behind a table laden with soft dough and sprinkled
with flour.

"Here's Magnus at last!" said Aunt Margret, "and per-
haps he can teU me how it happened that you came homo
without him yesterday."

Magnus did his best to laugh it off. " That's a long story
auntie," he said. « A horse's shoe isn't made at a blow, and
I want to speak to Thora."

" Mind you don't keep her long, then. If we're to be ready
for all the people who are coming to-morrow there's work
here to-day for a baker's dozen."
Magnus went up to the little sitting-room with the Barn-

holme clock in it, and Thora foUowed. There were dark
rings under her eyes, and her manner was nervous and rest-
less.

" I am ashamed of what happened yesterday," she ^aid,
" and I ask you to forgive and forget."

" I cannot do either," said Magnus, " that is to say, not
yet, and in the way you mean."

Thora's eyes began to fiU. « Don't be too hard on ma,
JfagnuB. I'm trying to make amends, and it isn't very easy.

'
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Thora thought for ! -1 . ^°"f'" ^° injustice."

-anthat.ou\lvfcoLTS'thTt '.^ T"^' "" ^o^m promise, it is unnecSL!^ K r^'" "" ^ """^t fulfil

"Will that be ri^rS" """ ' '"'^""^ *° "^^ -•"

. "IW";^JS'^2^^^^^^ Pe^hap, or to ..self—"
ing about you-lC^thlS. 1".°°"'

L"'*
^'"^ °°* t^ink-

to me ?
» tamkzng about myself-wiU it be right

nJ'Srth^n gT" LVrdlut'i ;r' "'*°^^*''-
ai^^ tmng to keep it."

'
'^"' -^ '''"^ K'^e it, and I

BeH.Toul'?o: eS'fl: mer
""~"'"'°^' "" ^°'' -^-^ ^o"'"

Thora dropped her head.

- si: rulTorvrh^wira";!
h t'

^'-"' ---

»

freugth. Wouldn't it rwroL ''""' """^ ^°"' ""d
Wed somebody el8e like thatTT.w'"?'"'^ ""^ "''•'^ yo«
amends, Thora ?

"

^' *''«* "^^^ ^u call making

yo^tCk ittoS:^ writ m"" ""'"*' ^"^"-^ »>"* «
inany at all. Never I

" ^ *"^ y°"' t^^^n I wiU never,

f:\tT^^ we^trgoo?"^/ • ^r -- -because you had given me ZurSf ""^^ '* ^ *° "« *»"«*
you are living « iLly W:XeS;r"' """'^ "°* ^^^^ '*'

am,?hotr»* °' ^ ^"'•^ '^'^'^P of « -a- do yo„ suppose I

-^"tlt'^^t:LlVr'' ^°"' ^«^"- But if I can
" you knZ'quite"eU wTat""""""'-

"''^* -«" ^ *<> do?"
Thora uncovered hlr ire Ir" '"" *° '^''' '^''°'''-"

::

You mean that /Llrm /^orrT"
^'^"*"^-

tbattfmrthr ^''' ''-^ '-'^'^ - «P^te of th ,a«
"Do you love him?"

i
i
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" Don't ask me that, Magnus."
" But I do ask you, Thora. I hare a right to oak you.

Do you love Oscar?"
" I admire and esteem him, Magnus."
"But do you love him?"
" Everybody loves Oscar."

"Do you love him, Thora?"
" Yes," said Thora softly, and for some moments after that

there was no sound in the room but the ticking of the clock.
" Then, as he loves you, and wishes to marry you, it is your

duty to marry him," said Magnus.
" But I have given my word to you, Magnus."
" I give you back your word, Thora."
The shining eyes were shedding tears of joy by this time,

but while love fought for Oscar, duty and honor struggled
for Magnus.

" But I have told him it is impossible," said Thora.
"He asks you again, Thora. Here is his letter," said

Magnus.
"He gave it to you to deliver?"
" I asked for it."

"And you came to speak for him?"
" I came for myself as well."
" How good you are to me, Magnus I

"

"Read your letter," said Magnus, and with trembling
hands Thora opened the envelope.

The fight was short but fierce. Magnus wftched every ex-
pression of Thora's face. If there had been one ray of love
for him in her looks of gratitude and remorse he would have
clung to the hope that the tinie would come when all would
be well ; but love for Oscar shone in her eyes, broke from her
lips, betrayed itself in the very insistence with which she
meant to marry Magnus, and there remainf-d no hope for
him anywhere.

Thora looked up from her letter, and said

:

"How splendid I How noble I That's what I do call

brotherly! Oscar tells me that you think you can put the
contract aside without involving me or reflectirg upon him.
You are too good—too generous—too forgiving—^how can I
thank you?"
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••By givingr me Oscar's letter," said Magnus.
What do you want with it?"

™™ ''^''^T'i"
^'"^ '' •'» '^ P°^^^^ when I do my work to-

TZ7n l"'" •

"'^ '''''-*^''* ''•'"^ I «"' doS^ part

rou wouldn't produce it to Oscar's injury?"

Ma^r ' '""" ''""^'"^ ""^ »« -'«' "«'«' '"e- it." said

"Now you must answer it," said Magnus.
^

JJot yet. not immediately," said Thora

f«,m •^'i;*''''/'."''^
^'*""«' "•«' ^^g pen and p.perfrom a sideboard, he put them before her.

* ^ '"'* ^*^^

tabierroVuVttz"
'"""'^

''-' '"••^ ^^ •'* •* *^«

toZ^owr-
''"" ' "^*^ *''-'^''^'" "''« "'«'• "Why not

J7r!"""'T'^ ".*^ "^"^ ^^ ^^ tl'e betrothal, and if I amto^do anythin. then I must have everything in black and

is'Si; to;-''
°"^ ^"^''^--t -ded befo« the other

"He said so?"
"Yes."

say' l°P'
^"'" "^ ^'"'- ^'«°"^-

^ '*°»'t l-ow what to

'' Write," said Magnus.

'''Th!r°'v ^"" •'^''^ '^"''^" everything out of my head »

'M^ZTZ^'^f-'^-- '^^ ''- Oscar'!-""'-

JJLntVMtX'—"" ""'' ""* "^ Magnus'—"

And I reciprocate all you say ' "
"

' All you say ' "
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"
' To come between ub ' "

"
'
Magnus has given me back my word because I do not

love him ' "

" Must I say that, Magnus ?

"

And because he wishes to make me happy ' "

"I cannot, Magnus, I really cannot "

"Go on, Thora. ' Therefore, if he can satisfy my father
and yours ' "

"
' My father and yours ' "

'"I will marry you when and where you please, be-
cause ' "

"
' Because ' "

Because I love you with aU my heart and soul and
strength.'

"

Thora was crying when she came to the end of the letter.
' Sign it," said Magnus, and she signed it.

"Address it," he said, and she addressed it.
" Seal it," he said, and she sealed it.

" Now give it to me," said Magnus, and he took the letter
off the table and put it in his breast pocket.

" What are you going to do with it? " asked Thora.
" Deliver it myself," said Magnus.
"No, no!" cried Thora. "At least let me keep it for

half an houi^-a quarter of an hour."
"I cannot trust you, Thora," said Magnus, and he made

for the door.

"Give it me back! Give it me! Give it me!"
She threw her arms about him to detain him, and for a

moment he stood trembling in the temptation of her embrace.
Then he put her gently aside and fled out of the house.
While he was hurrying through the streets the warmth of

Thora's soft flesh was still tingling on his neck and cheek,
and the devilish voice was saying in his ear, " What a fool
you were! In another moment her sweet body would have
been in your strong arms and she would have been yours
for ever."

He tried not to hear it, but the voice went on : " She may
still be yours if you're half a man ! Keep back Thora's letter
and return his own to Oscar! Why not? What better does
he deserve of you?

"
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Magnus walked fast, but the voice followed him. It told
him how happy he had been when he thought Thora loved
him; how he had left her for the mountains with his heart
fuU of joy; how Oscar had come and everything was at an
end.

"Keep it back! Return his own!" said the voice in his
ear

;
and to make sure of Thora's happiness and to cure him-

self of all hope, he took Thora's letter out of his pocket and
ran with it in his hand.
Oscar was at the top of the stairs, being too eager to waitm his bedroom. " So jou have brought it ! She has sent me

an answer I Give it me I

"

"Take it," said Magnus.
But having Thora's letter in his hands at last Oscar was

afraid to open it. "Is it all right? " he asked.
See for yourself." said Magnus, and he dropped into the

scat by the desk.

As Oscar read the letter the expression of his face changed
irom fear to joy, and from joy to rapture. Without looking

''•"/.T'^ol
P"P" ^^ ""^'^ °"* ''''« « happy boy, "It's all

right! She agrees God bless her! Shall I read you whatshe says? Yet, no! That wouldn't be fair to Thora! But
It 8 as right as can be

! Ho-v beautiful ! Talk of education-
nobody ^in the world could have put things better! The

He read the letter twice and put it in his pocket; then took
it out and read it again and kissed it, forgetting in his selfish
Happiness that anybody else was there
Magnus sat and watched him. The fight was almost over,

but he was nearly breaking down at last.
" What an age you seemed to be away ! " said Oscar « Yetyou have run hard, for you are still quite breathless. But

there is nothing more to do now except what you promised toao to-morrow. You think you can do it?
"

" I think I can," said Magnus.
" It will be a stiff job, though. To persuade two old menwho dont wish to be persuaded! Nobody wants to see his

schemes upset and his contracts broken, and with all the
good-will in the world to me "

"Wait!" said Magnus, rising—his unshaven face had
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suddenly growi, hard and ugly. « We have talked of you andThora and of the Factor pnd the Governor, but there issomebody who haa not been too much mentioned-myself !"

^
Don t suppoee I am forgetting you, though," said Oscar.

1 can never do that—and neither can Thora—neverl

»

If I am to stand back, and take the consequences, there
IS something you owe me—you owe me your silence I

"
"Assuredly," aaid Oscar.
"Whatever I do or say to-morrow," said Magnus, "you

Ta * rom' el
"'' '* *° ** "^^ ^^"^ ^°'' ^^ '^ "««»«. Is

"Certeinlyl" Bflid Oscar. "Silence is inevitable if I am
to save Thora from her father's anger, and I will save herIrom that and from every sorrow."
Magnus walked to the door, and then, for the first time.

Oscar looked at him.
"But what a brute I am-always talking of myself I"

said Oscar, following his brother to the landing "When

MaSsr " '"'*"*'"^"^ ^^^< "J""' " to happen to you.

«l»°ii?T' "..'"'** ^"^"''' ^'* '>" '°°* °° tl>e stair.
±-veiybody has his own wounds to bandage."
'Well, God bless you in any case, old fellow I

" said Oscar,
patting Mapius on the shoulder. And then he returned tohis room and took out Thora's letter and read it over again

The betrothal was fixed for five o'clock on the following
afternoon. Aunt Margret had had women in to clean thehouse down, and everything was like a new pin. The large
sitting-room looking toward the town, was prepared for the
egal part of the ceremony, with pens and ink on the round
table and the smaller sitting-room, divided from it bv aplush curtain and overlooking the lake, was laid out with along dinmg table, covered with cakes and cups and saucers

Tif"'""'
^ high-backed chairs.

These rooms were standing quiet and solemn when at half-
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pa.t four Aunt Margret came down in her best black silkand wuhrmglets newly curled, to have a last look round

^ttlarrivTd' Th
"'" Y '"'.'"'^ ^"""^ '""^ fi-' "htEv on h.;
""" ^"'"'' "''" '" '>•'«''' "'k. and, being

«£ ^., . n
P""^ """"""• A""* Mo'^^' kiss;! her

AunfX';^; °""' ""'^ -'^^-'^ *•"« «-™o''" "ked

"Stephen is coming." said Anna, "but far be it from

e^r^hl" " ''"'" "' ^•'^ "^^ " ^«- -«» tl^- -"

"oJ^'f 'f'?,'°'^''
J"* of something," said Aunt MargretCan you tell me how it came to pass that the young folks

cTrhoraloteT""
"'^"^^^"^^ '-'-'^- -<• ^«--

certSn'^r' ^""^'l-,
^' ^'"'''^"'* ^" M''^""^'^ f""!'. that'scertain. Magnus is like my poor father-as sure to be in hilPkce as a miU-horse on the tread, but Oscar is as hard to

?t ll™ ""* °*"'°''-
J*''

^" '•''*"«• ^' """'t help it bulaakes me anxious when I think of it, Margret.-

righf^^An^if .?• ^°^P««'''-'
^"""l He'll come out all

such weilk h ai "u
"'" ^"^ ""'^"''='^' °<"' '« «°°d *<>

know.''
^' °'^" •"'"' '°°'-« than He gives, you

hZ^^ ^/T'' ?'°t.
''"^sfi's-a tall man. clean-shavenbaJd-headed. and a little hard and angular, wiring eve„Tngdi.p^d a skull-cap. and carrying a long Germa^Zt

"No smoking yet!" cried Aunt Margret and ^t\,

«; ^I'iftLVi
""•

"
'""• ~" "" —>'•••
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If

"I have taken the liberty to ask the Bishop, the Rector

"Quite right, old friend." said the Factor. "The most.mportant acts of life ought always to be done in the p^.ence of witnesses."
'^

"And how's Margret? As busy as usual. I seel All

tZZZZi^ *'^ ""^^ '"'' ^^ ""-* ^«' -''^ f- ^ou

" For Margret 1
" laughed the Factor. " She'll have to be

r.'; o£:i.'-"
•"--"• '"•• '-'"-«*

"Late, indeed I" said Aunt Margret. with a toss of her
nnglets. "If I couldn't catch up to you folks with your

begin?
'"'"^'' ^ '^°''''^"'* *^'"'' '* ''°"J' "hile to

The men laughed, and Anna said. "Well, two childrenwoud be enough for me if I could only keep them. Bu"that 8 the worst of having boys-they marry and leave you.A mother can always keep her girls "

" Until somebody else's boys come and cany them off. andthen she sees no more of either." said Aunt Margret.
Ihat depends on circumstances." said the Governor—

the marnage contract, for example-«h. old friend?"

),-?T K 'u"*
*,''* ^^'=*°'"- ""^°" °«° eenerallj keepthe bull about the place if you have the cow locked up^the cow-house."

The men laughed again, and then the Bishop and theEector arrived-the Bishop a saintly patriarch with a soft
face and a white beard, and the E«ctor-as became theschoolmaster—sharper, if not more severe.
"I was surprised when I heard it was Magnus." said the

ftf°'\. ?^" \^' ''"'*'° ^'' ^'"^^^"^ '« •»"=' things, and
1 thought he would beat him in getting a wife. And then

otS" "^ '""^ *"^°'*'' *°°' '""^ '" "^« ^^
"They get on worst together who are most like each other "

said Anna ; and Aunt Margret said

:
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« £'.''5'"' "
'^.l"'"'

'

"
""'"^ 'he Bishop.

/ . u u
'*'«»""«.' Mid Aunt Margret "I^t ,..fetch her down, Ann. " «n^ tu^

•"'"•Krec. Let us go and

"Whe^nrh^m^.'"'™' *""• •'•'' ''•'' «-en>or.

hall.^irwarthe'sh^-i'" ^T""'" "'"'• ' -<"«« ''<>« the

..a..^!t^t:s;^^r^:!^-e._
iettyrUedteTc^rr ""' ''*' °' » ^^^ «''" "* the

room." sitting m the smoking-

Srrof.fuXd.''^- T,e'atg "^t
^«-"°-

of the event, I suppose 1 It'sT-^f ^. i""?*^'
'° '"'^''"=«

of the horse, thoS"' '° ^'' '^" ^'""^^ «° "''^''d

" No," said the Sheriff airain " T« „!! 1

was quite alone."
'""*""'• ^o tell you the truth, he

;;Drinking?» asked the Governor.

Factor""'
'*'^'^"' ^"^^^ "J- -t drink," said the

on'rrtr;f::i::;lrj^°'^*- H-^-^^-her

thrShoT.^'L^Tfalher'hV"''*' ''"°^^^^'' -"*'' -'d
must have had^

^'"' '°°" *'°""« '" J'" tead-

"BurthtoT' '"•V»''ft^'" ^''id the Governor,

fo/hr^r -^d w".Shf^r"^^^^ ''^^ '««. - ^
^t-'HertXfa^irtrnrt;-^^^^^^^^
velvet costnme called th^ ti«i -,1 ?, "* '" ^^ ^""Pla
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"Crying?" said the Factor. "Now, 1 nerer can under-
•tand why a woman muat always cry when ibe ig going to
be married; it's such a bad compliment to her husband."

" But I agree with Thora," said the OoTemor. " If eyer
there is a time to cry, or, at least, to feel grave and anxious,
it is just that moment of life when it is customary to dance
and sing as if you were setting out on a triumphal proces-
sion instead of taking a leap into the dark."

"And I agree with the Governor," said the Bishop.
" When I see a bride crying so bitterly at the altar that she
cai. hardly utter the responses, I generally know she is going
to be a happy wife."

" Thora might wait until the wedding, though," said Aunt
Hargrct, and then Oscar can.» dashing into the room.

" Out walking—lost count of the time—only six minutes
to dress—did it in five," he said, in breathless gasps.

" He's another pale one," laughed the Rector. " Has there
been a frost overnight that has nipped all our rose-buds f"

" Been running to get here," said Oscar, " but I've raced
Magnus it seems."

" Magnus has raced you in another way, my boy," said
the Rector, nodding his head toward Thora, who was blush-
ing and looking down; whereupon the Governor muttered:

" Oscar must not dream of marriage yet awhile. He has
his career to think about, and he has not been too earnest
about it hitherto."

" Well, my experience in business," said the Factor, " ia

that when a woman marries she slackens off, but when a man
marries he tightens up."

At that the Sheriff nudged the Rector, who whispered

:

" The Factor has still another daughter, Rector."
" What if he has? " said the Factor. " A man can't have

two sisters-in-law to one brother."
" No, but he can give his brother a sister-in-law, too," said

the Rector, and then everybody laughed.
" That reminds me," said the Factor, " Helga sent us a

photograph the other day. Where is it, Thora?

"

"Hero it is," said Thora, taking a photograph out of a
drawer. Oscar held out hia hand for it, and looked at it long
and earnestly.
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"How fine! I'w K-arecIy eyer ««n .uoh . .plcndid face!Qu.te ^grown up. tool Is HelK. coming homo .oon.

" Not vety soon," laid the Factor.
And then the lawyer came in with a large portfolio ofpapers and laid them on the table

needs a careful chnstening, it seems I

"

tiro davTo
"•'''*•

^k"' ""^ '" ''"• '"''«" "y "'"^ th" on-

kcDt mJ.^tT*^""
•"* '^"'"""' '•"* '* ""^ ""t 'hat whichKept me until now—it was this 1"

"The rings I "cried the two elder women, as the lawyertook small pl-ish box from his pocket.

orI^°'/7 T' remember that when the rings had to beordered yesterday mom ng. Magnus eould not be found anywhere so I was compelled to order them myself. Well Ithought I gave careful instructions, but the idea is abroad inthe town, do you know, that it is Oscar, not Magnus, who is

al^oTot o'/thfSr
'° •""' -^« 'Oscar' on the in-

"
V^^°- '^' "'}^ "f"' *"^'"« *" '''^»> 'ith the others,

verv !?;/"• f"^ 'J"'.^"""
""'' »°* di«<=oTered until theveiy last moment, and then all I could do, as you see waHo have 'Oscar

• erased-it was too late to have "Cnus

'

inscribed instead."
Juagnus

Jl^r ," w*"""; ^ wonder?" said the Governor, walk-ing restlessly before the window.

"H^^^l**
""'""^ "^""^ ^''«^°"'' Stephen," said Anna.a grows more and more like my poor father. If father

SoTo'S '°.'^rr:''r.
"' « '"'*''^" *'»« ^e womd tu™

t?ng there.^'" " *" '''" " ''"""''^ "' P°"'- '" ««'"

The cathedral clock stnick five at that moment, and sureenough before the clang of the last stroke had died awa^Magnus walked into the room. He looked slack and almostuntidy in his pea jacket and long boots, and was the only
person m the room who had not troubled to dress for the
occasion. The Governor's face darkened at sight of him. and
tne iactor said in a tone of vexation:
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" Well, let us get to work and have it over—I've been spoil-
ing for a smoke this half-hour."
The lawyer opened his portfolio, and the 'lompany gathered

about the table, whereupon Aunt Margret cried:
"Magnus, do you allow of this? Here's Oscar sitting be-

side Thora."

" Don't disturb him," said Magnus. " This is good enough
for me," and he took a low seat by the side of his mother.

" Now, come," said the Factor, " let the one who has the
best voice start the singing."

" It must be the lawyer, then," said the Rector, " for every
lawyer has a voice of silver—passes it for silver anyway."
And then, amid the general laughter, the lawyer opened

the marriage contract and began to read.

XI

The company listened intently, and at the close of every
clause the Governor, who was resting his head on his hand
and his elbow on the table, said: "Good!" "Very good!"
" Generous !

" "Most generous !
"

When the lawyer had finished, the other old people leaned
back and drew long breaths of satisfaction, but the Governor
rose and crossed to the Factor and shook hands with him,
saying: " Just like you, old friend !

"

The Factor was gratified by the reception of the docu-
ment and became bright and almost humorous. Imitating
the manner of the auctioneer, he cried: "Anybody bid
higher? Then going—going—go "

" Wait! " said the Governor. " Hadn't we better ask the
opinion of the young people themselves ? After all, they are
the persons ultimately concerned, and though a cow seldom
kicks when you are carrying her clover "

There was a general titter, a nodding of many heads and
muttered responses of "Just so!" "Just a matter of
form!"
"Very well! Thora, what do you say?" said the Factor,

expecting a burst of rapturous approval, but Thora onJy
answered timidly:
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"
OpHn

'* ^°^- ?'"'°'* y°" *>«"" ask Magnus first ?

"

Peopt a^d the„7ame"«
'"'?'= ^''^'''^ "'^^--^-^'^ the older

been s ttTng ith TUfr' '"'P"^^- M''^"-^. who had
face and answered"

'^''^' """^"^ " '^^''^ "''d ^^-et

sJit'"
"' "'^ *'^ ''°''*-«* «t «". Factor, and I cannot

while Thora aTotar who n^l','"
* they had heard nright,

struggling to cLh"th;i:tatf\"'''Xr'
"^"\'

'I
'^

to recover hia self nn=c,„.
."'^-

, ^
Factor was the first

supercilious 112!"' ""' '""^ ^^ ^''•''' -'*'' "^ "Hghtly

te^fbltlf'i JhS: ca'T
™''"^ "^ *- -t-

Magnus " ^"^ *^''" '^'"'^ "P '^ better document,

the point you object tofmy stf"
'^^P'""- ^''''* '^

Jtidrarswoir" "* *^"^^ ^"--' -<» *^- ^-g.

reas^for^hatr SntL'i' ^""*- " '°^'' -"'^ ^ ^"^^

factor's only daught-U^rcS-^rdTsh"'"" '' '''

who is to cheer him ud anH I, ^ u
^""^ f ^^-e goes away.

Be reasonable, MagLT" ""^ ''"^^^ ^°' I'''"?

Anna, hadn't we bpttpi- lot ti.

the Factor. " He may hivl 1 u''"""*'
"""" ^""^

'
" ^''id

"Yes," said Magnl '<fAtor7 ''f""l"
Haveyou?"

to be taken into partnersh^ on
"^

*° this cont.act I am
on a quarter share Partne^h,

"^'"^ ^''°'^' •>"* ""'^
there are two partners'"sS T r'tnership, and where
have half."

'*"'"''' *>« ''"^ ^d half-I must

bejan tlTugl '"^^ ^^^fT^T^' -<» ^-^e Factorwny not» he said in a cynical tone.
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" Everything is hay in hard weather. I'm so hard up for
a son-m-law that I shouldn't stick at a trifle

"

"Old friend," said the Governor, "let us not be too

« A ,
™"P* Magnus has not made himself quite plain "

As plain as a pikestaff. He wants an equal partnership.
But perhaps that is not all. Is there anything else?

"

"Yes, there is, sir," said Magnus, in a rather aggressive
manner. By this deed, when you retire I am to take over
the business, but I am only to have one-third share of the
profits. I must have two-thirds."

«In-deedI" said the Factor. "Do you know I thought
If 1 allowed you to come into the business that I had made
and to work it with my plant and my capital, one-third was'
generous.

I.

''^°«t Kenerousl" said the Governor, mopping his fore-
head. But Magnus is slow—slow both of thought pnd
speech. He must have some explanation. What do you
mean, Magnus? Take your time and speak plainly "

T / T*";/'/'"
'"'"^ Magnus, "that the barter business in

Iceland will break up before long. When the Factor re-
tires-perhaps before-his business -dU be worth nothing-
not even the name, for that will be less than nothing. Anew business will have to be created, and if I am to create
It I must have two-thirds of the profits, leaving one-third for
the use of the Factor's money."
The Factor was losing his temper. "Why any at all?"

he said. Why not kick me out altogether? No use beat-
ing a dog with a cheese when a whip is handy."
The company were murmuring at Magnus, when the Gov-

ernor interposed again. "Magnus," he said, "to say I'm
astonished IS to say nothing. The Factor has treated yonwith boundless liberality, bjt no well is so deep that it can't
be emptied, and if you go any farther "

"Go any farther!" said the Factor. "Why shouldn't hego farther ? It isn't fair play between the wind and a straw,
but why shouldn't he beat me about a little more? Anything
else to ask. sir?"

"
" Yes," said Magnus, without the change of a muscle " By

this contract my wife is to inherit half her father's fortune
at his death—she must inherit the whole of it

"
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"Good Lord!"
The exclamation seemed to come from everybody in thegeneral chorus of condemnation which follow^
Are you dreaming? " cried the Governor. « Do vou for-get that the Factor has another daughter?

"

^

otho, ^ ""'J ^l
°°* *°'*^' "'" '«<' ^affnus. "But the

flZJ^^A t'
'^^ "*'"' ^^°™ ^"^ ^P^'^t her life by her

!fm„tL "^^""'i"^ ^r "P """^ °"''^'°^ his home bright'L^ mother says-and perhaps, nursing him in his last day^IS somebody else wh h, jone nothing, to sweep off ht^

leev'rr^rhlTg?"'' ^°' ^ ^^f-" I -rry-must

ilv^Jr,t^''r?'*i
•""* '*""'^-'* ""^ '"^'"hers of the fam-ly, br,ke into loud expressions of dissent, while the Factor

sJiH It T"'
'' '*' ^"'^ «°' ^^- Governor's son,"1e8a.d wheeling about on Uagnus, "these are the only termson which you will do me the honor to mariy my daugh eH"Wuhout noticing the sneer, Magnus anVwe^ "Yes"

Well, 1 must say I'm deceived in Magnus" said AuntMargret. "I didn't think he had a selfisfthUfin his

"I didn't think." said the Factor, who was not laughingany longer "I didn't think the son of anybody in Icelandcould afford to turn up his nose at a daugh^r of mine!"
Neilsen," said the Governor, fi-mly, "we have beenfronds since we were boys, and neither of us knowlwhlch

dttSufclilJ^riT^-'*
'-' -—- over thel:'

tu^troZeTo^.To'sru:''^"'-''
-«' ^'-^ *^« «o—

unZVnd"';;*"'
''"' "'''

?^ '°°' ^''"^'^ !'"> "* « ^oss tounderetand it-you are making a breach between two fam-ilies by asking these utterly impossible terms DoT'tZ
el SV™ ""'"""''' Have you taken leave o^yoursenses? Are you quite mad? Or is it true that you have Cndnnking-that you a.e drunk? Good God! "

ioU^/l'"n' °° !"'""'• ''"* *•"« P"'"*"! «il«"ce whichfollowed the Governor's outburst was broken by a pitifJ c^
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It came from Thora. She understood everything at last-she knew what Magnus was doinp for her aTd Z price he

noTTfhl°r''Z 'V "I**
'^' ""'''"^ »° ""^ °«t- >>"» could

^d w:pt bitS'^'^
'" '"'• °" ^"-^ ^"«-*'« ^^-'d"

anftrrnSrMSnTs'rs^/r ^'"^^ """^ ^"-"^^^^

"My dear son you haven't thought of things in the rightway or you couldn't do what you are doing. I don't like these

Providence to talk about money and business just when two
souls who love one another are joining themselves toother
and becoming one. But you are making it worse, MaKnus-
you are making it a mere bargain. And. then, think of
7^/"' /{/"" '"fuse her father's offer evei^ybody will hear
of It, and the poor girl will be shamed. Do you want to soe
that. Magnus? I'm sure you do notl So come now, forIhoras sake-even though you don't quite like the Factor's
conditions, for Thora's sake. Magnus-will you not?"
Rrerybody waited for Magnus's reply, and even Thora

raised her head.

"No.'' said Magnus, in a voice like a growl, and then he
sat with a stohd face while the condemnation of the com-
pany fell upon him in a chorus of denunciation « Infa-
mous!" "Hateful!" "Execrable!" "Damnable!" "The
man's heart must be as black as a raven."
Oscar could bear no more. He had been sitting si:.;ni. with

head down, as if trying to hide his agitated face, while tum-
ang Helga's photograph over and over in his restless fingers-
but now he rose, walked to the curtains, which divided the
front room from the back, parted them with a trembling
hand, and looked out over the lake on which the sun was
setting.

"Don't go away, Oscar,' mpd the Governor. "I know
you are disgusted with your brother's turpitude; but I want
you to speak to him for all that. It is hardly likely that hav-
ing refused to pay attention to his mother or me, he should
listen to .vou or anybody else, but try him. For the honor of
the family, tell him that if he adheres to the attitude he has
taken up, he will be an object of hatred and contempt. As
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I can"'dr5/
""""^ "'""''' *° ^''«^"«> tl'^'^ " something

iCl T~ f,°
°*"' *° *"•'« Magnus's place. If you ."d

osity—

»

'"""^ * momentary impulse of gener-

aut now-if It is understood that Magnus retires thatJs to say, refuses to marry Thora "
genres, that

Ana If ihora will take me—"
Every eye looked toward Thora; she hesitated for »
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moment, then pobb from her chair and timidly held out her
hand. Oscar grasped it eagerly and there was a chorus of
congratulation.

" But we cannot allow Thora, either, to be carried away
by a momentary impulse," said Aunt Margret, who was vig-
orously wiping her eyes, " and if she's only doing this to
escape from a shameful position "

"I'm not, auntie," said Thora. "I only consented to
marry Magnus because my father wished it, but I love Oscar,
and if father will agree "

The Factor's eyes were sparkling with the light of triumph,
and he cried across to the Governor, "What do you say,
Stephen f

"

" Well, I must say it's fast ambling—too fast," said the
Governor, "but if the young people are satisfied, and if
Oscar is content to give up his career in England—his music
and his studies—and live in Iceland all his life, it may save
a breach between our families and tide us over an ugly
leef "

" Then so be it, godson," cried the Factor, slapping Oscar
on the back, " and as for England, I'll take care of that I

"

This was received with a shout of approval from the
stkangers, and then the Factor called to the lawyer to alter
the names in the contract and get it signed without delay.
" As for you, sir," he said, turning to Magnus, and snap-

ping his fingers in his face, "your ugly chickens have come
home to roost. You thought you could comer me, but your
selfishness and worldliness have done the work that every-
body seems to have wanted. Ha, ha, ha ! he laughs best who
laughs last I There's nothing I like better thafi to dish a
man who tries to dish me, and I'll go to bed happy to-night."
Magnus had risen from his low seat and was standing

with his head down and his hands on his hips while the
storm beat over him, and thinking he was still unmoved the
Factor burst upon him again in a tone of biting raillery:

" But if the barter trade is going to the dogs, hadn't you
better out it before the crash comes ? Heavy is the fall, you
know, when an old man tumbles, and I might crush you com-
ing down. I'll trouble you to leave my house, sir, without
a day's delay."
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the Factor hou.e youSL to
£"T ''''^" ^"^ '^""^

and thank your stars K f„f1° T'""' """^ '^"y tJ^ere.

allowed to earn your bread by tt '^^"^ y°"' W« yo- are
« t;,„ _ J . y *"^ ^"'eat of your brow "

the JXT::^iT""''tr'' ^- the^i,„at::;s." said

tablejnd thlts aITk,: 7'r !?V""'^''
•'^'^ *° *•>«

nances were aH ZeVrn^wtnt:?" h:""''
'^'''^" '"«

changed, and therp wna =„
^"nessed, the rings were ex-

"aVS Ja^e^d weTiV*rtr'«'r^ ''"^^'*-

do as a pledge between y^^'ut you co^l"""
" '''"'' ""'

man and wife." ^ " """"^ *° ™e to be made

tailf"o^h: L'^tCmtndtr* '"'^'''' ^'^-"'^ ^''^ «-
floor beneath th m s"'eTa1d ^^bri" ' t"*"^™^''

°° »'«'

poor Helga's portrait?" ' *
"^"^ ^'"^ *'««ding on

he"g?up/°""'" "'' ^'°™-
" =^ ^""^ '* - •>- hand when

warstVthatTer^arre"^"';'"'^ *^^ -'"-- *""« >*

nor pushed it ba^k Zr:.''^^^^^^^^''' ""T^gone-no one had seen him g„
"^""^°* ^">d. Magnus had

XII

unsatisfied although he h Tel: e5 ^utZ ""' '"^'^ ""-^

umnhed as »- i-a^ int^^" 4 f.
""* '''^ purpose and tri-^ ea a_ ... „ad mteaued, Magnus was in his room at the
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top of the house gathering up his belongings by the light
of a candle.

They were few and not vnluable—a little money, two or
three suits of clothes, two or three pairs of riding, fishing,
and snow boots, some musical exercise books, the •' Book of
Job," " The Pilgrim's Progress. " (having illustrations of
Apollyon with horns), and the precious flute with which he
had beguiled those blessed evenings that now seemed to be-
long to another existence. He had sent for two ponies to
take him to the farm—a saddle ponj and a pack pony—and
two small boxes held everything. When all was packed he
came upon the remains of a bottle of brandy which he had
kept in his bedroom as medicine, and he drank the spirit
and threw the bottle away.
During that short hour of pain and degradation he heard

at intervals the various noises of the company at supper
below—sometimes in single voices, sometimes in climbing
cries like the sounds of a geyser, sometimes in peals of joyous
laughter—and his heart grew bitter. He could plainly dis-
tinguish Oscar's voice among the rest, at first quiet enough,
but afterward loud and hilarious, and his very soul sickened!

" You fool I " said the other voices at his ear. " What did
you expect? Did you think he would be overwhelmed with
sorrow? He is glad; he'll walk over your head, and over
Thora's head, too! Listen to him already—the sweet, un-
selfish, privileged pet of everybody I

"

After the boxes had been sent down-stairs Magnus took a
last look round, and then he tried to shut out aU bitter
thoughts and- evil passions, for he believed that he was leav-
ing that room for ever. It had been his home tlwough seven
long years, and some of them had been bad j- .rs, but some
of them had been good, and tbe good ones filled the little
place with memories of many visions.

The slooping roof, the dormer window, the deal furniture,
the sheep's skin on the bare floor, and the sunflower pattern
on the wall-paper were all ghosts of the dreams he had dreamt
there. Some were dreams of the great things he was going
to do for Iceland, but more were dreams of Thora, and re-
membering that both sorts were dead now, and that Thora
belonged to Oscar, to save himself from further repining and
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!he ITnHl ^ t" "u '*"'* ^" """« 'i'h'". l>« blew out

Hut the devilish voices were not yet done with him Go-

on the first landing, and he went by it on tiptoe. For yea™he had always passed that door on tiptoe, for it was th"

.nH^'»lV I m\"'5 ^"^ «""'° *° be half saint to him

He wt ."• i^^' ''u*
'^^ '''"' °°' *^'°'''"^ °f that this tim^He was thinking he must get out of the house without see-«K her again, for she belonged to Oscar now. and if they

SL^ "burQodt:Jrd^''" "
'''"^ ''- '- -^'- ^- -

wJ'TV^'" """^ ^^°'^^- •""' *be next room stood open. Itwas Aunt Margrefs bedroom, and Magnus knew that a

5oo?T\1 ''i'""
""« °° *^« «='>-* °' drawers neafth

.t U fS'tt: , rr""'^'''
"""^ ""- '^^ ^t-P^-l to look

to sav «T-t '*, *"^f' "l^ '^' '"<=«' "tl-i^e" «eenied

of her/' ' ""
^°" "" «°'°« *° ""'y "^"y

8itSl"fn«°'^K*''' '"V.,^'*^^'
°* ^t"'™ be heard the twositting-rooms buzzing like the mill-house, and knew that

hi he"ar7tH
'""

Tfi'""' ""'^^^ ''»* "^"^ «"' ottnound

n^oill t.'

'"""'' ''^•°''='"'' ^°''=«' '''^^ o« « Ante, saluting

She n,n J^
"""' *°-

u
^"*^" *° ^^^ ^he darlingi "

»aid the mocking voices by his side.

thft^-'Vv!*"
^""' •"! «'^«°nnt"ed some of the women ofthe town m their feast-day dresses, and with garden flowers

all la'sL W ';.
^""^ ""^ °' '""'^ '-ked at hii bu"

come them
° """'g'^oom, where Oscar waited to wel-

The hat-stand in the hall had been cleared for the new-

lit MT '"'V\^'"*'-"^'P' ""'^ ^bile he was there

tnt lafer "'"."I *^ '^'^'^ °' '^^ """"^ ^'tting-room to

r„H it '^'"r^"^
P''"^'^- Sbe did not see him, for shehad taken off the spectacles «he usually wore, and he wasstanding in the shadow, but he saw everybody in the roomana J. nors aiBOiie tne rest.

Tliora was sitting by the wall, and the townspeople were
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going up to her one gftep another and offering their flowen
and making congratulatory apeccheg. A;id one waa thanking
them in her soft voice and looking very happy.
Magnus waa hurt by Thora'a happiness. He had done all

he could to make her happy ; he had sacrificed everything; butnow that he looked on her happiness he was hurt by it; andwhen Oscar went and stood by her chair, looking bright and
proud, he felt hot with anger and hatred.
While he pulled on his overcoat he could not help hearing

what was being said within the room. « Such an eitraordi-
nary thing, Thora," said one. "people in the town actually
said It was Magnus you were going to marry I" "I heard
that, too, said another. " I heard it at Olafs. the silver-
smith s, when we were drinking coffee." "Such an idea!"
said a third "as if any girl would marry Magnus who could
get Oscar » And then Oscar's voice, large, expansive, in-
dulgent, almost patronizing, "Tut. tut I You mustn't say
anything against Magnus, Elisabet! " " But I hear Magnus
insulted Thora this evening, and the Factor has turned him
out for It." " Can it be possible? I saw him in the hall as
''a* coming in I " " No, no. not insulted-not insulted ex-

actly, said Oscar's voice again, and then Magnus, sick and
dizzy, turned away.
He was going out of the house with head down when the

door of the front sitting-room opened and closed quickly,
and he found himself face to face with Thora. She was try-
ing to look sad, but the light of her happiness was still in
her eyes, and her parted lips were smiling.
"I heard you were here," she said, "and I eeuldn't help

coming out to see you. Oscar told me yesterday I was not
to speak, whatever happened, but it seems so terrible that
you should leave us like this."

" We made a mistake, and we had to get out of it some-
how," said Magnus.
"I know," said Thora. "And of course I think it will be

the best thing in the end. You would have had no joy of me,
Magnus, and I should have been very unhappy."

" Perhaps you would," said Magnus.
" But it is a great grief to me that you will have to give

up aU the bchemes you had set your heart upon, Magnus."
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and he tned to push pait her and go
-""(fnui.

lol*"'
'«''*

"'J?"'
"""" •^'•"* "^ •>" ^««'. 'nd with • wiatfullook, in a pleading voice, she said

:

"I feel as if I am losing a friend. Magnus, and you a»saying good-by to me for good."
^

"Not that exactly." said Magnus.
"Good-by, Magnus I"
"Good-by I"

lieSl''"^*',!'"'^;"*
^'^^ ^'""^ ''^"'^ « '^tat they be-lieved to be their last parting when the buzz of the inner

'^<
Tho'a r

°
Th"""^ *t".

'*'""• ""-^ " ''•'-'^ -ice cri^
'

Magli^r-
°"' ^'"'" "« ^""'-O*"' i''" you.

bJu TrP'""i '."'^ '* *•"" "*='* '"°'"«"t Thora had goneback, the door of the sitting-room had closed behind her andMagnus and his brother were together in the hall
1 meant to come out to you before, old fellow" saidOscar, "but they stuck to me like leeches, and H^uldn'tget away. 1 wanted to thank you for what you did fo methis evening. It was too generous, too brotherlv and TZnever be sufficiently grateful."

"""'''erly, and I can

Magnus did not answer, so Oscar went on •

r,vJ°K ? i*^^**
°^ 1° '"'°"''' '""^ y<"' ^e^" "Kht, plainlyr ght; but, of cou«e. I cannot allow the error about ^our mS

Iwil r "'"'^^ff!>". ""d as soon as it is safe to do^I w 11 set you right. People shall know the truth abo^

^'"StSi."'^ -" ''' '' -' '^^^ -"' -«^e a-nt

"iH.^ITa fl^ "u* T"^' '° 0'«" continued:
It 8 too bad. though, that you should suffer in the mean-me and if there is anything I could do for you--?n Tma-terial way. I mean-if you are in want of "

But the dark fire that was rising in Magnus's face fright-ened h.m and he could not finish what he wi.hed to say
1 don t care a straw what people think I did it for," saidMagnus, "and I don't care a damn if they never make^ends y„„ know what I did it for. and that's enoi^hfS

tW, JV '^t'
""*'*' °^ '^^°™- ^ 8ave her up to youthat you might love her and cherish her and make her happy,
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mnd be a better hiuband to her than I could be. But if you
don t do It; if you ever neglect her or desert her or (tive her
up for another woman, I'll take her back. Do you hear njef

"

—(Magrnua swayed like a drunken man and laid hold of

S!^ tm,'l^^~"m" ^^ *"" '""'^ "'» tben-then, by
God, I'll kill you I"
Saying this, he walked heavily out of the house, leaving

Oscar with white cheeks and gibbering lips, aloue in the
hall*

His ponies were waiting for him in the street ready for
the journey to Thinfnrellir. The night was dark, but the
windows of the house were bright, for the blinds had been
drawn and the sashes thrown open. A cackle of many voices
came out of them, for the company within was now large and
very merry. While Magnus tightened the girths somebody
played a guitar, and as he was riding away Oscar began to
sing.



PART II

«* fmpotml pieca of thi jamt ht play
l/oon Iku ektqutr-board of nighti ami day ,UUkrr and thtlkir mor,., and ehtcki, and il /«Ana (MM by out back in Ike clatet lay, "

Oscar did h.. best to keep the fire burning i„ the innerwnotuary-the fire of love and duty-but oftener than he

'^""l"
?"'''''^- ""•^ ^•""^'l '" ^ i" danger of dyingout He tr.ed to tell the truth about Magnus but as fre^

cond^mlilf V*" *?"' ^"^ *'°'^ P""^*'y ««ide while wecondemned Magnus for a vice he was not guilty of. andpraised you for a virtue you did not possess \
» The humili-ation of speech hke that would be deeper than the degrada-

tion of silence and from day to day Oscar postponed the

Si "°°*
' """"'^ P"'"*'^' ""^ *•« ^«d said

„n^'.r''*-?u r"'''
^"^^ '^^ '"«'«'• 'f •>« had been getting

that thr/ .

''^ 7/*^-" ^^ •'""'•^ '"''«' f«'* '* i^P^^^ible

InnU^
^''<=*°'/""'d regret the loss of Magnus. Then hewould have said, "After all, though naturally you didn'tthink so at the time, everything has been for the best."whereupon the Factor would have said, « You are right Kod-

8on^" and after that he would have told all

thff ^^\r^l
^"^ ^°""'^ ^"'^'y- ""'^ 'here was no blinkingthe fact that he was a poor business man. On first going

rambled from office to warehouse with aim!ei« ar-d =hiftle=3
uncertainty, dressed with Bohemian freedom, and 'looking
like » butterfly m a back alley. Then the Factor said

66
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"Come, come, young fellow, we must be getting to work-
choose a department and Iw responsible for it."

'

Oscar selected the export department. This brought him
into relation with the farmers, and some of them cheated
him unmercifully, concealing their inferior wool in the body
of the packs he bought from them. Magnus would have
rooted out both the bad stuff and the men who brought it
and they would have gone flying before his threatening face-
but Oscar wished to stand well with everybody, and the fimi
sufiered accordingly.

After a week he wished to change. He thought the im-
port department would suit him better: "Very well" said
the Factor. -'Mistakes are made by the young as well as
the old—buckle to at the imports, my boy."
The imports brought him into relation with the mates of

steamers and trading ships, and they were quick to shuffle
their responsibility foi damaged freights onto Oscar's
shoulders.

^

After another week he went back to the Factor and said,
1 don t thmk a department is what suits me best, god-

father—why not let me have a general supervision?" The
Factor shrugged his shoulders, but replied, "I'm willing
You shall be my right-hand man, then, and I'U ease off as
soon as you are ready."

But from that moment onward Oscar did nothing, good
bud, or indifferent. He was always running about like one
out of breath, but he came at any hour in the morning and
left at any time in the evening, and was always skipping off
to see Thora. That 1-ttle lady was entirely content, but the
Factor was heard to say to Aunt Margret, "There was
.something in Magnus after all, Margret." And Aunt Mar-
gret was heard to answer, "Many a good sword is in a bad
sheath, you know."
But one day Oscar came flying to the Factor in breathless

haste with his mouth full of great news. The Member of
Parliament for the town was dead, and the Radical party
were already preparing to -un a candidate—an out-and-out
bocislist named Oddsson, an enemy of the old order in both
politics and trade.

" Why shouldn't I go into Althing? " said Oscar. " I could
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protect the business against these rascally levolutionanes.
and help to preserve the old principles."
"Let me talk to your father first," said the Factor
The old friends agreed that the scheme was a good one.

JVot only was the man Oddsson a believer iu Magnus's doc-
trine about the barter trade, but he was the champion of an
agitation for establishing a new constitution in Iceland
which would abolish the Qovt;-nor and set up a Minister
responsible to Parliament alone. He must be kept out. In
self-defense they must fight the common enemy! Oscar
would be a good candidate, being young and bright and
clever, and a personal favorite.

^^

But I cannot appear in the contest," said the Governor.
Leave it to me," said the Factor, and he went back and

told Oscar, who shouted with delight and shot off to tell
Thora.

By this time Thora had spent a long month in radiant
happiness. If she thought sometimes of Magnus's position,
she remembered that Oscar had said he would set things
right, and the delay counted for little, because she measured
existence by days no longer, but by emotions, and she was
conscious of one emotion only—love for Oscar, and therefore
for everybody and everything in the world.
As the year was growing elderly and its withering winds

made further excursions to the islands of the fiord impos-
sible, they remained at home and romped like children or
played the guitar and piano. At such times Thora was not
without certain backward thoughts of Magnus, for the room
was the same and nothing was different except the hour of
the day, but there was always the difference of its being
Oscar.

He taught her some Icelandic love songs, and she sang
them in a thin sweet treble, which Oscar cheered tumul-
tuously. It did not hurt her in the least that Oscar never
took her singing seriously—he did not take Thora herself
senously. He called her "Baby Thora," and she christened
him the " Bad Boy."
The moment he had left her sight she would send a letter

after him, like a handkerchief he had forgotten. He always
replied, and his letters wcrg full of affcctiouate banter, lut
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perhaps at the bottom of her heart ahe was a H«I. A-

fnW W"" T/* °° ^"PPy *° *'*'°'' °f her happiness but she

she shook her nng-lets, and said. "Don't be a ninnvl Tw.'company, three's none I"
"aioeanmnyl Twos

But Thora mentioned the matter to Anna aUo and th«motherly old thing was moved. "That wouWt beantiSif you coud manage it, Thora," she said. "andTf z^shouW

Joid be
,''"'"" *'^ °*^" *°«^*^-' -hat a blessS^lt

After that Thora regarded herself in the light of the fam-

i/t>.'^'"'TT''^"'
""'' •" '^^' 'Character she approached h«father. The Factor listened to her with sympathrfor nature

heha7rn^r\T"'^ '-^' """^ "^^ had'^ften^;iSeUhe had been foohsh to part with his child. « Well I don't seewhy she shouldn't," he said. « She might come foJ the t^dmg-or, say for a yea^ne year at all events, ^^tto the lawyer m Denmark."
By the same mail Tuora wrote to Helga-
Dearest Helga :-Father is writing to the lawyer to asknun to send you back to Iceland. It is only f^a yir.lo
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I hope mamma will not object. I am sure you will not whenI tell you what is to happen. There is to be a wedding, and.of course, a party, and great goings rn.

nnfT' \T ^-^ ,°"T'^ *° ^^" Stephenson, who hascome back from England, and is so handsome and so clever.
If you could see him as he is now, you would fall in love
with him instantly, but he is so fond of me, and I am so
Jiappy. I was to have married his brother Magnus, but the
engagement broke down, end now I am very sorry for Mag-
nus, and If ever you hear anything against him when youcome home you are not to believe a word of it, because
Magnus is as good as jold, only I could not care for him,
so It was no use trying.

Dear, there are such lots of things I want to tell you, but
1 must save them until you come. We have had bad trade
this sumnier, and Oscar has gone into father's business. Iam weaving a web of cloth for father's Christmas suit, but
it does not make much progress, because somebody is always
interrupting, and when you are about to be married there
is so much to do—isn't there?
Dearest Helga, I have no more to write about now, so

give my love to mamma, and mind you come before long,^r the wedding may be soon, although nothing is fixed yet.-
lour affectionate sister, Thora.

Oscaf
""'^"'"^ '"^'°'^"

"^ *™ ^^^^ *" >°*'°<i"'=e you to

A fortnight later the Factor announced that he had heardfrom the lawyer in Denmark, and Helga was to come by the
next steamer.

fJ'J'lV ^""•I ^^ ''''''" "^^ ""^ ^^'^ fi"* "f November, and
that s the day of the election! " said Oscar
"What a good omen I" said Thora, and she sang her Ice-

land love songs aU that evening through, for she was very

n
On the morning of the day when the "Laura" was due

there was no sign of her on the sea, but that was a matter of
moment only to Thora, who had been up early and down at
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the jetty before breakfast. The rest nt tl,» i;+*i u .

which she lived were i..e™,.d LT^aratts" r ^1"tK,n and were going about like dogs on the leash before the

in ms button-hole; pomes were coming and going with red

tttiTbtL';"Srre;e^ -- •^'r- ""
°-'

eve^he. and r:^^::::!^z:i:^^r''^
asl,t

"^.^y °P'''"=\'^"" «"d ^yless. with a pale sun behinda slaty sky like a white wafer on an old parchment. AnW
tt Factor

' h"^
*"°''' "P^"^'* '"^^ «»--" callfd upon

«?m Ho; K.". r r^'°'' °^ ''•^ ""''°'"«'« ^alk, and said"Im doubtful of the result, Neilsen. and I now see thliOscar was the worst possible candidate to stand fTr ourcause. Everybody who has a grievance against the Qov-

Z7VT^ '" "°*' ''«"'"^* '^' Governor's son, and ev!'

^.^'ZT^'^'"^ ^^^^"^* *^^ ^-*- -^» -^-"S
"Ma^toU^r

*''" ^°^^'' ""'" *''^'°>" '«d the Factor.

Bftt:.u:i:st3e:,t'urer»^-^'"^^ ^^- -- '^-'*-

waliTleSert V
''^^''kf-t comfortably the Factor

W^r n r ^
^ ^' counting-house and called for higledger. It showed that nearly half of the electors of tl^!town were indebted to him. some of them slShtlv L

rirptveTt -be^/riX^S' z^z''^''
''''^^^--

c-eath is at the door." he't'htgh, fn Stlng^TlIg GeTman pipe, he put the leather-bound book under his a™ andstrolled quietly across to the polling-station
As chairman of Oscar's committee the Factor had a ri,.htto su mside the polling booth, but he merely asked t^La Wed to take a chair outside the counirr to wHch thevoters would come up when they recorded their vltes "A
sTjK hSrs'th^rr- "*- -'' '^^ ^- - *>>'

^r^iit^niTirr^'^i^iL'^^^^'S
as each voter came up to the counter and his name was caS
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together; but if he answered "Jon Oddsson" t
^

score the total with a double underline as 'if LT '''•"

for immediate recovery
"°aeri.ne as if marking u

answered fh he w °s not hun "% ""' ^^'"^^' ''«* ^e

afternoon Thora arr^ed in T^'- ^°^"'^ ^^'^ '° t^e

"Laurn " 1,«7k • I ° ^'^"* excitement to say that thel^ura had been sighted outside the head h„t Z, 1m ^

had closed in by tbi« t;™. j u-, ,
^ ^''"'^ winter's day

on with^its r:oi^::rc:iTZT:^zr fht^room, like the anlnaliJr,™ „t
"= ""ence ot the breathless

=, r, Q. V ^P'^^^'^K 01 rain on the pavement—" Sto,,J,^„son Stephenson, Oddsson, Stephenson "-Xp,.;*"*'?"

;. - -^'"^" =^s-«i'K ana unging outside, with a
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noise like the waves breaking on a bar far o£F, rose to a
roar, like that of the sea running up a stony beach. At the
next moment everybody was shaking hands with Oscar, a
band was beginning to play in the street, and the Sheriff
was stepping on to the balcony.

Meantime Thora, fluttering with excitement of another
sort, had gone down to the jetty to meet Helga. As soon as
the " Laura " had steamed up the fiord and cast anchor outside
the town, she put off in her father's white boat and drew up
alongside. It was now quite dark, but lights were burning on
the steamer and the dark figures of a line of passengers
were silhouetted against the sky as they leaned over the rail
and shouted to the friends in little boats who had come out
to meet them. Thora was sure that Helga must be there,
and she wanted to call to her, but her heart was beating
so fast that her voice would not answer. At length the lad-
der was let down, and Thora's boat swayed up to it, and
then she climbed up the steamer's side.

"Helga!"
" Miss Helga is below," said a voice out of the darkness,

and though she felt a pang of disappointment that Helga
was not waiting, she ran down the stairs to the saloon. At
the bottom she called " Helga " again, and the stewardess
said:

" The young lady is in her cabin."

"Which?"
" Second to the left."

Feeling conscious of increasing disappointment, but still

panting in her eagerness, Thora skipped off to the cabin,
and then came a shook of surprise.

Somehow she had expected to find Helga a little thing,
grown certainly, but still smaller than herself. In her
dreams of their first meeting she had pictured herself stoop-
ing to kiss Helga, and then in a sisterly-motherly sort of
way putting her arms about her waist. But the young lady
who came leisurely out of the cabin with her veil down and
buttoning her kid gloves, was much taller than Thora and
quite dignified and stately.

"Thora! "said the girl.

"So it is you—really you?" said Thora.
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Heally me," laughed Helga, and then it was Helga who
stooped to kiss Thora, who had to lift up her face to her.

Thora's heart was in her mouth in both senses. She looked
at Helgra again by the dim light of the saloon lamp, and felt
herself small and insignificant. Helga was beautiful, with
fine features, large gray eyes and rich dark complexion, and
Ihora felt herself to be plain and commonplace. Helga was
fashionably dressed in the Danish manner, with the soft silk
things about the neck and bosom which give charm to a
charming girl, and Thora felt herself to be dowdy and coun-
trified m her Iceland hufa and stiif velvet cloak.
" Have you come alone } " asked Helga.
" Quite alone," said Thora.
"But hasn't father come with you? Or Aunt Margret?

Or that wonderful Oscar? Is there nobody but you?"
"Nobody but me," said Thora, and then, though she felt

crushed and small, she delivered the Factor's message and
told about the election.

" So that was the meaning of the band we heard as we
were sailing up?" said Helga. and at the first moment
Thora thought perhaps Helga had hoped it was in honor
of her own arrival, but at the next she felt ashamed and
foolish.

"We might as well go, then," said Helga, and she swept
up the stairs, leaving Thora to follow. It .cas all so different
from what Thora had expected-so utterly different-that
she would have given anything to run away and cry
But going ashore in the boat, she sat at the hebn side by

side with Helga, and there, the lights being gone, and Thora
no longer m awe of Helga's fashion and beauty, she slipped
her arm about her sister's waist, as she had always intended
to do, and after that they got on better.
When they touched the jetty there was much shouting

and scrambling in the darkness, and Thora was nervous
and excited, but Helga was quiet and even amused.
"No carriages in this benighted country yet, I suppose? "

said Helga.

"No, but I've brought Silvertop to take you up," said
Ihora.

"And what is there for yon?"
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" Oh, ni walk—I love walkii. • "

rJ^" 'l'^*
'* ^'. *'"' °* *^« ^*"y ''" thronged with theS o'f tVT 7"•"^°"*t''^«

the polling pLcfto hear herwult of the election, and when the girls came to the crowd

TulttoTow°°t^''*""'* "T'
'"'"*^"""'' *•"- f°"»d it diffi-cult to plow their way through until a o,g man steppedbefore them and ewept the people aside like -Itns

coui^h^t^s^tri w''"*'^"''
^^"^'^"- "^«

phZo:,"S rh^rJ"''
'™' ''''"'' '' ^'"' ^'»^- s'-

" Magnus? Why didn't he speak. I wonder?

"

They had reached the outskirts of the crowd and werecrossing m front of the polling placo when the people rale"a great shout, for it was the moment when the SheriSstepped on to the balcony.
oneriB

Th'lr^!'*
^°'°^ *" ''^'"^ *''* """• ^^''" '« '«''*»" asked

"It might be amusing." said Helga.
As soon as there was silence the Sheriff read the figuresOscar had been elected by three votes to one. At thisTh^'was another hurricane of cheers, with cries of ''Oscar"" Oscar I" and Thora said:

;;

Oscar -vill come next. Shall we wait and see him ? »

* Tof. ^* """ ^ «°°'^ *""" «aW Helga. and in theinterval Thora patted Silvertop to keep him quiet, and crelp!ing eloppr to her sister squeezed her hand
Then Oscar came bounding on to the balcony amidst awild breaker of applause, and behind hi,n cajne two menbearing torches, so that his figure and face were plafnly

visible to he crowd below-his slight, lithe form, hk fa rhair .ightly ruffled, his sparkling eyes, his mobile mouthand the never-faihng smile that captivated everybody
It was thus that Helga saw him for the first tim; sincehe became a man and her face, ^.hich had worn a playful

expression, became grave.
P-ayiui

"How fine I "she said.

Thora could hardly catch the words over the sihila'i.mof^ the running cheers, but she said:
_"He will speak—shall we wait to hear him?"
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AHsuredly." sa.d Helga. and when Oscar beffan withFellow townsmen and fellow countiy„,en," Thora felt

oLV.'»?'' "l""'
""'' ^'"^ »"" ^-y- " The same voiceT"

ere^ sente^p "." P"'""""*"! ^y applause at the end ofevery sentence, and when it was finished, and the speakerand the men with the torches had disappekred.Thor 'spoke

tr AA, y^'"' •*"* '•"* ""'^"^ »t '«°d'"". and sat inher saddle like one in a dream.

.ectpTon!^''
'''' '"""' "'' *° **"" '"'•'"'^ ""'' •••"> " «'»d

;'It must be father," said Thora. and then the Factor's

""avl? "''*^"^f
*" '•"^'"'^ interruptions, was ha do say that a supper had been prepared at the hotel forthe committee of the successful candidate, and they were to

' warthatTh'^^'^T r°""' ^""'-^ *°»- P-™
way-Thora clinging closer than ever to her sister, for herheart was warm with love and pride

"^^"•r 'h'*'**'
"^^"^ ^'^ y°" think of him?"

comlt»M T lu
°''"'

"
'"'"^ H^'^"- She laughed un-comfortably, and then stooped from the saddle and whis-

J2'rll
*°

^^vt
^^'.l.l'ttl^ thing like you. dear, shouldcapture a man like that I

"

Thora laughed also, but she hardly knew whether she waspleased or hurt A sudden chill had struck her. It washke the breath of the mountain snow which sometimes comedown in summer.

Ill

that she was in a fever to introduce Oscar to Helga, andwhen he did not appear by noon of the following day she senta iotter across to Government House to order him to come

waiL'J / r 'r'^thing U- more charming and absorbing

to av thrt'' o"" "'• ^,1* "" ""^"^ •'"™*' b-k from Anna

of the Jlv ?7"' ""'/^u' f'"''P' ""'' ''^^«"- the excitementof the day before, and the late hour of the previous ni^ht
=ftc was unwilling to waken him.
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Early in the afternoon Anna herself came over expecting

MrJ.' ^"L^,'^'*'
°* '^^ peace-making, and. .hTAZ

Margret wa« below stairs preparing chocolate for the com-pany that was expected, the motherly old thing tried variou.

K ; iLT"':''
°' *"''"'« °»t f«"n Helga what her upbringinghad been m Denmark, and, particularly, what religious in-

struction and society her mother had given her. Helga saw
through the device in a moment, and with her red lips a
little awry she painted an alarming picture of theaters and
conoert-halls, and a flat in Copenhagen frequented by actorsand actresses, especially on Sunday evenings, where every-

brand

""
"^ ^^^ ^^^'^' '"^^^ cigarettes and drank

Meanwhile Thora watched for Oscar out of the sidelight
of the projecting window, and as soon as she saw him swing-
ing down the road, she darted into the hall and threw her-
self into his arms and kissed him, whereupon, with his head
lull of his victory, he said

:

"Congratulations, eh? The sweetest I've had yet" and
pushed through toward the drawing-room.
"Wait, wait, wait I Somebody to show you 1 " cried Thora.
Ihen the poor victim of God knows what maleficent pow-

ers-not knowing what she did, but laughing merrily as if
a song-bird had been imprisoned in her throat—began to
play the old familiar trick of children; standing behind
Uaoar on tip-toe m order to reach, she put her hands over his
eyes, and crying, "Forward, soldier!" marched him blind-
fold into the drawing-room and up to the pkeo v here Helga
was waiting. Then, removing her hands sharrjy, she cried,
Ihere! and stood off to see the effect.

Oscar found himself face to face with a gi-l as unlike
Ihora as could be, tall, dark, with hair parted at the side
and hanging over the forehead, dressed in a light silk blouse
and silver-grey skirt, and having an odor of violets about
her.

" Helga I Can it be possible ?

"

He stretched out his hand and Helga took it, and held it
and 80 they stood for some moments, while Thora, breathing
rapidly, watched the changing lights in their faces: in Os-
car's, astonishment, admiration, and rapture: in Helga's
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tr!!'*'l'i,*'"*^""°°'
'°*' ''*"•''"*• ^"1 Thor.'. own f.ce,too-to the pitymg anjfels who alone wore looking at it-

nenrrn'°"V''?f*
""/-""""^ Prid«. i°y. then uneaai-new, and finally a little twinge of secret pain.

To relieve thU feeling, Thora burst into laughter, and

^.^y^'r^t:^ l'"*'?"'^'
"""^ ^""' ^"^"'t ««»«> into theroom with the chocolate and cakea.

"So you've brought them together again, Thora?" said

tT !!!*',A"'^ P""*
swallowed a lump in her throatand answered, " Yes."

Then Oscar and Helga went over t<, the window and talked
together wuh great animation. Thora heard snatches oftheir conversation as she carried round the cups. It wasabout things of which she knew nothing-Denmark, Copen-

1^1 flT^r ' ^"t"' ^'^°"^' ">« ="«"»•> theater, theDanish theater, and. above all, mu»ic. music, music.How well they g,;t along," said Thora.
Trust them for that," said Aunt Margret.

* i^T ..."''' ''^ ^*°*'"" "•"turned home-not having al-ter«l his habit of work by a hair's breadth; and then came

SI nL't*"". T'^l^
"^ *.' town-the BIsho,., the Sheriff,

rtie Rector of the Latin School, and finally the Oovemor.Helga moved among them with the quiet ease of one ac-customed to company. Within an hour she had captured aUthe men, but the women were less sure of her.

.rrPt t« r°''*«T
'**/^*' °° ^"•" ^^i^P^red Aunt Mar-

f^dn tt°f!l V""^ *° ""y*^"' 'Thora is a Neilsen outand out, but there's more of the stranger in this one.'

"

««w !,%!>, "f
Pj'=*"'^ °* "••" "y ^if« ^88 when I

IZ \ '
"""^ '^^ ^'^"" ^° " l""^ to°« to the Qov-

Tt'7''t?°T"^ significantly, in the same low tone:Then I don't wonder, old friend-I say I don't wonderl

"

laidmlT'^ ..'""^Z"""
^^"^ "'^"«'- '"gather when Ilaid my hand on them last," said the Bishop to Thora. « Takecare I your sister is running away from you, little one."

"Isn't she? "said Thora

she^W*
^'^

Ta 1''' ''"'"-' '" ^^PPy •" Helga's visit as

tt^t ? ,"*' ''"* '* ' ^'™»»»ng to show her off. sheasked her to play somefh.ng on th« piano-she had playedafter breakfast and it was beautiful.
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Holga played brilliantly, and Oscar, who turned overher music, applauded her boisterously

orn'of
'^."r ^T ""^-r

' *° ^'"^ ^omethin^." said the Gov-

h Ih \ .
^''^""',h'\<^"'''^^«t years he made us conceive thehighest hopes that he might become a great music'a"!^

he wir iidXTheT/"'^ "* *•''= ^'""^^•^ '^^ ^"- --

bei'tfr'rrn'ow'l' ^'^ ^"'°"'-
" O^''" ^^^ --^t^ing

J^^ctor, you wouldn't object to that. Factor?

"

1 would object to flirtations of all sorts " said t),» TT

s?::;t,'i"'.?
"""" "" »•" • "»' -'" -'«^

Weil, I so far agree with the Factor that I thinW » ™.^

::nt '"wlat d""
^° n^- - °-'^" sa^d the^rt-rnor. What do you say, Thora ? "

"I suppose not," said Thora.

!vtoper" ^ '
^"*"°^ ^''^ *''<=•= «'°^<= t" l>i«. «aid in a

"And you asked me to play-I who only play as I amtaught, and you can play like that!

"

™
thnTfT"

''?' 'I'^'-Sfl't^d with Ilelga's praises and suggested

reVrard'rnTthLtlire'i:'^'
^""''^"^ '^^"'"^'^ ''^^ '^"^

"Wonderful, wasn't it?" said somebody.
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" Yes, wasn't it ?" said Thora.
She was feeling utterly eclipsed and forgotten when Ilelga

wheeled round on the music-stool and said :

" And now Thora must give us something on her guitar-
Aunt Margret says she plays it beautifully."
"Indeed she does—beautifully! " said Aunc Margret.
But Thora begged off in alarm, saying, " No, indeed, no

!

I couldn't possibly play after playing like that."

^
So Oaoar and Helga began again. This time it was an

English ballad. Helga played the accompaniment, and Os-
car sang the air, and there was a chorus which they gave
together. The company were completely carried away
"Charming!" "Exquisite!" "But how well their voices
harmonize!" "They might have been meant by nature to
go together !

"

"Might they not?" said Thora.
" But now Thora ought really to play her guitar," said

Helga.

" Certainly I Thora and her guitar," said Oscar. " And
let her sing one of her Iceland love songs to it."

It was cruel, it was heart-breaking, it was almost as if
Helga were trying to humiliate her, as if Oscar were joining
her, as if they were conspiring together to expose her in-
feriority.

" No, no, don't ask me, please don't," she pleaded.
But Helga continued to ask and Oscar to second her, and

being able to bear the strain no longer, Thora burst into
tears, and fled from the room.

" How extraordinary !
" said Helga.

But Oscar followed Thora and coaxed and comforted her
and brought her back with a smile on her face, although the
tears were scarcely dry in her eyes.

" I was silly," she said. « I don't kno ^-hat came over
me."

"Perhaps it was the heat," said the Governor, and he
opened one of the windows.
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IV

DuHuio the next month Oscar wag every day and nearly
all day at the Factor's, to the total disregard of his public
work and the complete neglect of business. But his visits
were not always to Thora, who was ceasing to be "Baby
Thora " either to him or to any one, and becoming a serious
little figure with a wistful face. She never romped about the
house now, but sat in a comer with a ball of wool in her lap
and a crochet hook in her hand while Oscar and Helga
played the piano and talked music.

It was music, music, always music at the Factor's in those
days. Early in her visit Helga brought down a pile of the
music of Wagner, and Oscar was completely carried away
by it. Other composers produced beautiful harmonies, a
subtle and clever combination of sweet sounds, but when
Oscar played Wagner, the piano seemed to him to waken and
weep, to bum the flame tmder his fingers.

"It's glorious!" he would say. "I can never thank you
enough, Helga. It's a new world, a new revelation."
Helga had heard of Oscar's songs from the Sagas, and one

day she said, " I wonder you don't try to compose something
yourself, Oseai^-something in the style of Wagner—I'm sure
you could."

Then with difSdence and apologies Oscar produced his
'prentice efforts, and Helga praised them enthusiastically.
"Do you know you are a bom musician?" she said. "And
you should never do anything except create music—never !

"

Oscar was intoxicated by her applause, but he only laughed
and said,

" Ah, that's impossible."
" Why impossible?

"

" Parliament—public duties—and so forth."
" But, my dear Oscar, you doi-'t mean to say you are going

to waste your life like that ?

"

"Do you call it waste, Helga?"

^
"Not for everybody—not for a man like Magnus, for

example—but for you, yes," said Helga, and then, with ir-

resistible drollery, she mimicked the manners of Parliament,
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with its " Mr. Speaker, permit me to rise to a point of order,"
and " Will the honorable and learned member explain," and
all the other inanities of a legislative assenrbly in a little

country.

Oscar laughed until tears (from more springs than one)
began to roll down his chreks, and then he said

—

"What an actress you would make, Helga! But prin-
ciples, my dear girl, principles are the soul of politics, and
if a man can guide his country in the higher paths, he can
a£E(.rd to forget the plains—don't you think so, Thora?

"

And Thora, who had been feeling dizzy and faint, answered
in a helpless way, " Yes, Oscar. But I forgot to tell you that
father wished to see you on business."

"Business!" cried Helga. "That, too!"
" Then you object to business also ? " asked Oscar.
" For you—certainly, because you are not fit for it," said

Helga. " And if you go into business you'll be like a man
who has married the wrong woman. She may be an ex-
cellent, thrifty soul, quite suitable to somebody else, but
she was never meant for him."

"There's something in that, though it's wonderful how
you know it," said Oscar. " I'm about the silliest beggar at
a bargain that ever breathed out of an oyster shell."

" Of course you are, Oscar—you must be. Now, if Mag-
nus had gone into business he might have got something
out of it. But you—what in the world do you expect to
get?"

"Ah, now you're wrong, Helga! I have got something
out of it already—I've got Thora !

'

"Thora?"
" Didn't you know? Thora was the prize I was bidding for

when I took over that contract."

"So that was it—was it?" said Helga; and then Thora
herself, feeling sick and ill, gathered up her work and stole
out of the room.

Nevertheless the seed which Helga had sown had not
fallen on stony ground. Within twenty-four hours Oscar
appeared with a new composition in his hands.

" An idea came to me last night and I had to t'^t it o£F,"

he said, and then he sat down to the piano and played.
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" Beautiful I " eriod IIclRa. " Really beautiful ! But this

subject suffKests the orffan—why not set it to that, and try it

on the organ in the cathedral ?
"

" Splendid idea !
" said Oscar. " Thora knows the curator

and cin get the key. What do you say, Thora ?

"

"If you would like to," said Thora, and ne.xt day they
carried out their scheme.

Oscar and Helga sat together in the organ loft, while
Thoia was sent down the communion steps to report the ef-

fect at a distance. " How did that go, Thon ? " cried Oscar,

once or twice at the beginning, and Thora answered. " Very
nicely, I think," but then the two in the organ loft forgot

her altogether in the rapture of the"r rehearsal.

Daring the next two or three weeks Oscar and Helga
went to the cathedral every day, and sometimes Thora went
with them, but more frequently she remained at home. A
sudden wave of energy seemed to lift Oscar out of himself,

and he produced one composition after another. Helga
applauded all of them, and her praises intozicated him like

glory.

"I can never be sufficiently grateful to you, Helga," he
said, "for all the good things you have poured out on me
since you came back to Iceland. You have given my life a
new joy, a new splendor! "

" Nonsense 1 " said Helga. " I am nothing but a voice to

awaken your genius. You were bom to create music, and
whatever happens you must never, never throw away a life

which has the glory of a future like that."

To this, and such as this, he always answered " Ah, no !
"

or " Impossible I " or " It's past praying for," but Helga's
words were as the very incense of the dreams which, in
vaguer forms, he had been trying to forget since the day
he engaged himself to Thora.

" Why shouldn't there be another Wagner, an Icelandic
Wagner, a Wagner with a still grander scene and still

greater stories—the Sagas and Eddas of this stem old land ?
"

About a month after Helga returned to Iceland she sug-
gested to Oscar that he should write an anthem on a passage
which she selected from one of the Sagas. It was that in
which the old gods of the Pagan world, in anger with the
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family of man for pcnnittinsr the pstahliahmcnt of Chris-
tianity, tore open tho bowela of their fruitful valleys with
earthquakoa, and ileluRed thorn with molten leva, and how
Christ came throMgh the chaos sayinR, " Let there be peace I

"

"Great! Glorious! A stunning subject! But can I do
it?" said Oscar.

" You can, you must," said Helga, and from that moment
a continual fever burned in Oscar's blood until the task was
done. Thora saw nothing of him for days, except when
he bounded in to run over a part of his score with Helga,
and then away, without a word, to his work again. When
the anthem was written and he was ready to try it on the
organ, he said:

" Are you coming across to the cathedral to-day, Thora ?

No? Perhaps you had better not. We'll have to go over
the thing again and again—it might be tiresome."

It was the afternoon of a dull week-day in the early win-
ter, and some of the dreary noises of the work-a-day world
followed Oscar into the cathedral. A vessel was unloading
in the fiord—he could hear the rumble of the iron trolleys
as they rolled up the paved jetty to the Factor's warehouse.
A new house was being erected on the comer of the cathe-
dral square—he could hear the thin clank of the mason's
trowel. A steamer was on the stocks in the shipyard down
the harbor—he could hear the sharp beat of the riveter's
hammer.
But there was another atmosphere in the cathedral, and

Oscar floated on it as on a flood—the silent sanctuary, the
rows of empty pews going up to the chancel, the empty
pulpit with its sounding-board, the empty altar with the
Eastern subject painted above it, the marble font for the
baptism of future generations, the marble monuments to
the memory of past ones, and then the listening air, awa-
kened by a whisper or a footfall, and full of the breath of
dead prayer and vanished praise.

In this atmosphere of art and religion Oscar sat down
at the organ, with Helga by his side, to try his anthem for
the first time. The organ throbbed under his fingers, the
empty cathedral shook like a sea-cave under the boom of his
waves of sound, and when he came to the end of his firet
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reading he was quivering with excitement and Helga ai in
a fever.

"What did I tell you?" she said. "Was I not right I
Oh, if this could be heard in Denmark I

"

" Or in England 1 " said Oscar.
They played the piece again and again, and at every

fresh playing their excitement increased until it reached
the point of hysteria, and their voices in that silent place
became as shrill as the wind on the mountain top. At last
they tried the words, and then their emotion knew no limit.
The organ trembled and throbbed again, and then on the

top of all other sounds came the sound of Helga's voice, like
a human cry above the thundering waves of nature, some-
times weeping, sometimes raging, sometimes crouching,
sometimes springing out of the surge, and finally sinking
down to the soft whisper of "Let there be peace I"
When the anthem was over and all was still, Oscar sat

quiet for some moments while the unheard echo of the music
seemed to roll through the silent air; and then the lightning-
flash of joy or madness which comes to every man of genius
once in his life came to him also, and his heart cried out,
in its delirious happiness, "I, too, am a great composer!"'
In the intoxication of that moment, Oscar's hand swung

down and took Helga's hand and held it, and their fingers
trembled together and they seemed to hear the beating of
each other's heart. They looked at each other, and his eyes
were bloodshot and hers were wet.
"Helga I "he cried.

" Oscar! " she answered, but at the next moment a window
blew open on the staircase to the organ loft and Oscar heard
again the dreary noises of the work-a-day world without—
the rumble of the iron trolleys, the thin clank of the
mason's trowel, and the quick beat of the riveter's hammer.
It was like the wakening of a prisoner in his cell whe-^
the warder beats at the door and the dream of glory is gone
and the prison walls close round him again.

Oscar's fingers slackened, and the next moment he heard
Helga's rapid breathing behind him, and her voice saying
with a strange bitterness:

"IsthatThora!"

i'
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He started and turned. " Where ? " he asked.
" Down there by the communion steps—by the altar. No,

I was mistaken. It's only a shadow. The light is fading."
Then with the same bitterness she said, " But I suppose

she will be there soon, and you with her."

Oscar shuddered as if a wounded artery had been torn
open, and Helga continued

:

" Then you will go back to business, and Oscar—Osoar
Stephenson, the musician—will be dead."

He fingered the organ stops fumblingly, and made no re-

ply, whereupon Helga, with undisguised irony, began to pic-

ture the dull routine of the business life thot was waiting
for him after marriage—its calculations of discounts, its

squabbles with farmers, its buying and selling of pots and
pans.

" It is such a pity," she said.

" Don't torture me, Helga," he cried.
" But is there no way out of it?

"

"No, no, nol"
"No way at all, Oscar?"
"Let us go," he said, and he had got down to the door

before he remembered that he had left his hat behind him
in the organ loft.

Thora had tea ready when they got back to the Factor's.
She was kneeling before a cozy fire, making toast, after cut-
ting the bread and butter, and she looked up at them as they
entered with a nervous, questioning, tearful smile.

" Poor little soul 1 She must never know—never, never !
"

thought Oscar.

^1

I

TuoRA knew already, and the big heart in her little breast
was breaking. She had begun to think that what had hap-
pened to Magnus when Oscar came back was now happening
to her—Oscar was falling in love with Helga, and she, like
Magnus, was being left alone.

Yet she could not reconcile herself to this suspicion with-
out a hard battle, and the first skirmish of the sweet heart
wag to fight for the enrmy—Oscar had made a great, great
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•acnfice when he agreed to marry her; it was not to be
wondered at if he had spasnu of regret Bomotimes. iShe
hinted as much to Aunt Margret in one of the long hours in
which they were left together.

" Don't you think that Oscar was very unselfish when he
signed that contract ? " she said.

" Unselfish! I don't call it unselfishness to sign yourself
into a fortune," said Aunt Margret.

'^
But he had to take up the business, you know."

" 5.^^*"'"'^ ^^ had—the best business in Iceland."

MargS"
***°" *° '^'°'' '' " " ""'^ hf^n<^&th him. Aunt

"It's good enough for Helga's father, and ho made it.
Besides, Oscar had nothing else, and an ugly sheep is better
than no mutton."

" Oh, yes, he had his music, auntie, and Helga thinks thatwas a good deal."

"Does she, indeed? People who are naked needn't go
about mending other people's clothes. Oscar's music
wouldnt have brought him a penny of profit, and as forhonor-what about Althing, and all the other things he
couldn't have got without being rich?"
"So you don't think Oscar sacrificed himself very muchwhen he signed the contract?

"

"Sacnficed himself? Perhaps the boot was on the other
leg, if you ask me."
Thora was happy for days after this interview, and while

Oscar and Helga played their Wagner, she went about the
house singing her little love ditties, and thinking of thetime when Parliament would begin its session, and Oscar
would throw himself into politics, and become Speaker and
perhaps Governor, and it would all come of having mar-
ried her.

*

But it was hard to sit for hours in the same room with
people who were scarcely conscious of her presence, andthough Thora tried to hide her pain lest Oscar should feel
ashamed, she sometimes felt bitter about Helga, and wanted
to burst out on her. The only thing which restrained herfrom doing so was a sweet doubt which she cherished in
the most secret chamber of her heart that perhaps she

m
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WBs mistaken after all, and Oscar did not really care for
lle\ga.

" Auntie," she said, " don't you think it's ». • to be jeal-
ous?"

" Depends upon circumstances, Thora."
" If a wife—for example—fancies her husband is paying

too much attention to another woman—don't you think she
is silly to bo jealous?"

" She's silly to show she is, my precious. It doesn't pro-
vent the stini? to bite the head off the serpent, and if a wife
shows the husband she's joi.'ous, she's jii«t doinjr what tin
other woman wants."

" So you think she ought to be quiet and say nothing «
"

" Certainly, I do. If the mon is Koing to rur away from
her, she had better let him run, and if he isn" , he'll bo the
more ashamed because he thinks she doesn't k.iow."
"You mean that if the man is only fascinated for a

time "

Just so I Fascination may be good enough for a flirta-
tion, but it's like bright metal—it soon gets tarnished in a
damp cellar. You want gold for the dark places, my honey."

" That is to say, auntie dear, that love is the only thing
for married life ?

"

"I should think so, indeed, vjith its crosses and disap-
pomtments, and children and croup, and all the rest of it.
And when it comes to marrying, the silliest of the men
know that, bless them I

"

" What a lot you know about the men, auntie darling—

I

wonder you never married, yourself, dear."
" That's why, my precious I

"

It was easier for Thora to veil her agonies with smiles
after this conversation. She pictured to herself the time
when her love would be everything to Oscar. In the secret
plojes of her soul she thought of the days when children
ould come, and perhaps even sickness, and they would be

drawn close—so close—together, because the dear clouds of
life hung over both of them. She \/as not beautiful, she
was only a homely and humble little thing, she was unworthy
of Oscar, and there were so many tilings in which she was
luierior, but oh, her love was wonderful 1 JVothing in the
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world w«, ,o wonderful a. her love. It would work mirmelei

LZl "''"""" """' •^'"'"'' '• ^""'-^ ''""d ^y™' to

oral and left her at home 8he told herself ,he wa. too

"Don't you think IfeWa ig very clover. Aunt Mar^ret?"

Hinw"
,?''"«';^' 'ift-d h«r eye» from her knitting, andblinked through her »|)cctacleH.

I'

But see how she can talk, auntie."
"So can the parrot, my dear, and the raven is aeldom

sparingr of his voice either."
"eiaom

aunt t-to be able to converse with him on the subject, he
•8 interested in. and to criticise his work, perhaps "

Does he? Perhaps he does, but it would be a cra«y
creature of a man who would rather marry a critic thana COOK for all that."

Always after this Thora had tea ready when Oscar andHelKa returned from the cathedral, and if her .'-'art had
Its tremors, still she tried to take care that Oscar should

felt herself to be like an isthmus between the two, holdingthem together, yet keeping them apart, the strung bow of her
will slackened and she was nearly breaking down. She
waited day by day for Oscar's heart to speak to her. andwhen It did not speak she told herself it was because Hekawas so beautiful.

"

" Isn't Helga beautiful. Aunt Margret ?
"

" Perhaps," said Aunt Margret.
"You know she is, auntie. You know she is the most

beautiful girl in Iceland."
" Maybe I do—maybe I don't !

"

" What an advantage beauty like Hflga's gives to a girl-
she gets evemhing and everybody. If a girl is only beauti-
ful enough, she has all the men at her feet."

kit.
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"They must b« <.hirop„<|igta ,h„„ . ,.many „f thom in thone part.
%"""• ''"'' 'here are not

Mly» ""«' Bo-ty fills the eye. but not the

n>i't o"ir.tfrj--'- THo- wa, «.e the
between Hel^a and herself «tm..J'r"'' «" '"'"'^'"'^ """
m.nd that she would dre , bt^e F f- u^""

'"'"^'' "P »>"

ohe had money—tlm ,?«,„
'-'^"'«-

It waa not ve^'^Leh but
" Zl^ """' ^'"'" '^-e her.

away most of it. and thTsyear 7h 'T'
.^"'"' '^" •""• '^'^'"

f'cotch overcoat for Hans the L I l
'""'"'''l '» ^uy a

«Pect for himself andX'aLu f' 'in" ""J"^'"" "" -"
>ng over his shirt n„f „ u

™''' weather «ith nofh-
Bpend her mon^y •on'^rL"; t.Ti' '^ "''^''' ^"^ --^
" j^^JPending it on o"ar aW """^ ""'^ "«>" «'"<=«

e4p;^tVj;-'-J'-t -^^^^^
it must come upon

le. So she bought poa al o de" w^T"''' ^. *"»« the bat-
to Edinburgh for a costume such „*\' '*'""*^''' """l ««nt
of a trade advertisement '*" '"^ '" '»"« Picture
The costume came bv p t™,i-

a child in her secrecy and oy slfr'^'u*"*^
'^' -"« «ke

bo^ up-stairs to her room and an?
^°^ ' '''^ '""'''"'^^

„ii. oug(
for skating, Helga responded readily, but Thora

:e to try the

said no.
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she had something to do, somethiug important—ft little sur-

prise, they should see when they came back again.

As soon as Helga and Oscar had gone, and Aunt Margret

had promised to make tea, Thora stole up to her room,

locked the door, opened the box, and took out the new gar-

ments that were to work the wondrous change. They were

beautiful, they were dreams, they were lovelier than any-

thing of Helga's—a blue voile dress with a silk corsage and

embroidered yoke. The pleated skirt was like the sun's rajs

over Hecla after a shower of summer riin, and the silk

of the blouse was as beautiful as the ice of a glacier with the

flowery bubbles of air in it.

Thora laughed for joy, and taking off her old Iceland

costume she threw it aside as a thing she had done with

—

the granny skirt, the stiff treya, and the starchy brjest. She

wondered how she could have worn them so long, and even

told herself what she would do with them—she would

give them to a young widow who had lately lost her

child by diphtheria and joined the people at the Salvation

shelter.

When she took up the new garments she had some doubt

as to how they were to be put on, and almost wished she

had inquired of Helga. The accordion skirt was easy

enough, and its ample train made her feel tall and imposing,

but the blouse was a besetting trouble. It fastened behind,

and after despairing efforts to cateh the hooks and eyes she

was tempted to call Aunt Margret ; but she thought no, that

would never do, so she struggled on.

The room was cold, but when she had finished dressing her

face was flushed and heated. She had put on her silver

belt, because it was a present from Oscar, and brushed

her hair sideways over the forehead, because that was how

Helga wore it. Then looking at herself in the glass she

laughed again, for she was proud and happy.

What would Oscar say when he saw her? He would say,

" Why, this is Helga ! Another Helga ! Not quite so tall

perhaps—but just—yes, really just as nice-looking!" And

then Helga would be angry, and envious, and perhaps go back

to Denmark.

She was walking to and fro on tiptoe, glancing with

fl'-
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" I'm coming," she answered.
"What about the great surprise?"
" Presently 1 " she cried.
She waited until she heard a door close below, and then.t.ll laughing a little, but breathing rapidly, feeing sure of

TT' ''"' :"\Vfl""«ring at her heart! she went downthe stairs, and sailed into the sitting-room
Oscar was leaning on the marble stove, and Helga eittinc.

t™ Tr ^^\^«™-« 1^" f-fat theS Sy
yes There w

"' " '"*"'''' '""^ ^°°^^ «* ^'^ ^"^ wide

Tho™ K ?;,• / °'°'°^°* °* '='''"'"« "lence, and thenThora, breathing faster and faster, said:
WelJ, what do you think of it i

"

Helga began to laugh, first in a smothered titter but

struggled not to smile, caught the contagion and joined her

voice:"
'•*''"' ''"' '^"' ^"-^ *^ -''»• -tl' « c'ack in her

1^ But what are you laughing at, Oscar?"

stilltughin'g,t[d:'"''''
'"'' ^^""^ ^"-^ ^^'«- -^o -"

linerl"'"''
'°""°"' ^* '""^^^ ^«' '°°J^ >ike a little mil-

Tb"nf°:
"°' °°* *"*•" '"'' O^""- "But it's not Thora

shlLrek tfgo.^'"™'
^~"' ^^'^ '^^ ''-'* - ^^er mouth

JlZ^'SJ"- *'
''T;"

^*°P ^"' ''"* -•* *h« «h"U
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had ever seen in her I It was she who had marely fascinated

him, and Helga whom he loved

!

When the door of the sitting-room closed on Thora, Oscar

looked at Helga and said

:

" Whatever has come over her ?
"

"Don't you see?" said Helga.

"Why, no—what is it?"

"How stupid these clever boys can be! I could tell you
in three words."

"Tell me, then—tell me."
" Thora is jealous."

"You don't mean that?"

Helga's face flushed; she looked up at Oscar, and a mys-

terious thrill went through him. The great surprise had

come indeed.

VI

Oscar slept badly that night. For two months he had been

moving in a garden of dreams, where the odor of sweet flow-

ers overpower the senses, but he was awake at last, and was

being dragged to trial in a tribunal of his own creating. In

that court of conscience he was both righteous judge and

guilty prisoner, and through the long hours of broken sleep,

when he saw his life and motives as by flashes of lightning,

he asked and answered some terrible questions

:

Is Thora's jealousy justified ?

No, yes! That is to say—I may have neglected her^—

thoughtlessly neglected her.

Do you love Helga?

It isn't necessary to think that. I admire her—I admire

her beauty, and her intellect, but

Then you do not love her?

I love her society—I love to be vfith her; she is bright

and brilliant; we have many interests in common.

Then if you do not love Helga; why not out her oft rather

than see Thora suffer?

I can't! I can't!

So you do love Helga?

Yes' Yes! I do love her.
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Then what about Thora?
I am sor^r for Thora-veiy sorry.
•Have you ceased to love her?
Don't say that. My feelinir fnr. Ti,„ • .1

as it has always been
^ '"'"' " **"« «"""« '>ow

Then you have never loved her?

iiut you are betrothed to her?
God help me, so I ami
What are you going to do now?

the^tlTndmr^ofVa^^e' 7~Z,' 7 «°^"« *° "^^
«on have betrothed me tn tl,!'»

"°^ ^"°'" ""^ '"«'

to her after I have Tuld Sut thaTlT"' ?"* ""«* ^ '-"''^

She is sweet and loving and I hi t 7* '°^" ^"^' N"'
but I must obey thelw of rnl K l"°

*!"'* *° ^°'' ^"'^ 1>".

if I do that?
""^ ^''''*' """^ ^J'" ^hall judge me

con^t": ma;:;*i;r "' *'^ '''"'^-^- ^- "^«i

«

Arfyrbi^gTofrrX?^"- ^°^'''^ *™--*-'

That is the pity of it. Poor Thora Ibhe thinks you are slipping away from her?

Her heart will\™ 1! ^l
''* ^^"^ a'together?

break.
"""^ l"-eak-her tender, sweet, child heart will

Can you break Thora's heart?

ThVtw' ^^""b'e«k«yownI
Ihen what are you going to do?
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Wait I There is sometbing you have not thouftht about.

If you go on with your contract and marry Thora, you

must be prepared to live her life.

I know 1 I know I And I am not fit for it I Good or bud,

I am not fit for it!

But if you break your contract, and do not marry Thora,

you may live the life of Helga.

Yes, yes, and I am fitted for that life above everything

else. It thrills me, it inspires me, it lifts me up.

The one is the lower life, while the other is the higher

life.

I cannot bear to think of it.

You know that if you marry Thora you condemn yourself

for ever to the lower life, and give up all hope and all thought

of the higher one ?

Don't torture me 1 Don't torture me 1

But the higher life will be a life consecrated to self, where-

as the lower life will be a life devoted to self-sacrifice—^which

is it to be?

That settles it—I must go on with the contract, whatever

the consequ'^nces.

When Oscar awoke in the morning from his restless sleep

he thought he saw his way clearly. There was only one

solution of the hard problem of his iron destiny—he must

sacrifice himself I He was betrothed to Thora, and he must

go on with the marriage. He loved Helga, but he must tear

her out of his heart. He wishtd to be a musician, and to

live the higher life, but he must be content with the lower

life and do his duty.

A few irresistible pangs of regret, a few tears which he

could not quite keep back, and then, feeling a certain satis-

faction with himself, a certain pride in his self-sacrifice,

Oscar went early to his work.

It was the autumr caravan time, when the farmers come

with the last of the year's tallow and wool to have their ac-

counts made up and settled. The ofiSces and warehouses

were like a market-place, and there was work for everybody.

Oscar threw himself into the day's doings with astonishing

energy, and when the Factor returned from breakfast he

bantered him on his industry. "Better late than never,

m
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comfort them, and finally to dmft thp .T ?'u''"^°^'-
"""^

bankers with which therdi^ d th -^ dl'/" hTSmean and miserable •'^^ ""

toS';o"'r.taLS.7i" ~"«' "• •" "' •'•

rode up to the wareho.wp w
""s Jailer, when a man

with a Hneof^aTfor btl^;d"him'"f:;\T""*
'"'"^'

i^in. into t'sS^mX <>-'- of =^-e. and oalJ
Ihe interview between the brothers was brief and com-
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monplace, but every simple word seemed to throb and scorch
like a flame. Oscar asked how Magnus was getting on at
the farm, and if he had good servants, and Magnus
answered "Yes"; he had always been fond of farming, and
for servants he had only the old ones, and everything was
as before. Oscar asked if the Governor had made satisfac-
tory arrangements, and Magnus said he had, that the farm
was his own now on terms of tenancy, and was to become
his property at the old people's death.

" And how are you getting on here ? " asked Magnus.
"I? Oh—pretty well, I think."

"You like the work?"
" Yes—well—not to say like, perhaps; I never expected

to do that, you know; but I'm all right. I think."
They had to pause, for the din in the warehouse was louder

than usual—some of the fanners were squabbling with the
scalesmen.

" And Thora ? " said Magnus after a moment.
" Thora f Oh, Thora is all right, too. I think. Yea, Thora

is all right," said Oscar.
" Mother tells me she looks pale."

"Pp'e? Does she? I hadn't noticed it. Perhaps she
does though, the weather is getting cold."

There was a painful pause in their conversation, and while
they waited Oscar could hear the organ in the cathedral
breaking into the opening notes of his own anthem.

" I hear that Helga has come home," said Magnus.
" Oh, yes, Helga has come home," said Oscar.
" They say she is handsome."

"Handsome? Yes, she's rather handsome, in fact, dis-

tinctly handsome—and musical—decidedly musical. Indeed,
she has grown to be a very attractive girl—very!

"

There was another awkward silence, in which the anthem
pealed out over the jangling voices in the warehouse.

" I suppose the wedding will be soon," said Magnus.
" The wedding ? Well, to tell you the truth, Magnus,

nothing has been fixed yet."

"Not yet?"
" Nothing definite, I mean—no precise date. I don't know

why, but "
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Oscar looked at his brother, and felt hia tonpie arrestedMagnus was calm, his eves werp n„;=» j H.
""^'™-

.nft K„. «u
*^ ^ quiet, and his voice was

of the betrof ,1. the U.t tLrthlv% .1 ^J"^
°^*''* "'«''*

Ma^us had said " IfS v« netwt o !f *T^''
'"'^°

her up for another woman. HI tat her bfS^" °'
f
'""

ding^'stn ?"' ' '°^? ^°"'" """'-^ '" "« having the wed-

with'^rg.L^i^.'rhii^Sxri^^^^^^^^
excited, grew white and rS'd

'^'° ^"'^'** "°*^

Fact?"'
'" '^"^ ''''"•^°-' 0«ca-Easter»" asked the

lalct^dSstr/""^^' ^"^ '"^^ ^'^'^ °f Janua^ -
"But what does Thora say?"

well' lit",t^^Ss; ':,T^
^-^^

r-- - ve.
and fi, the date between you"

"""^ ''* '* '^ *''«•'•

criStdir'itVe"""^
•

"'° '""''* -"1<='^'" «he

to Pky with g^at Vigo/
"4°* «"-« *<> the piano and began

V.kyr,3," hLrX.erarert r^fry'^^f
°^ ^''^

me°cv hT '". '''^"'^' ""-^ '^^ -''"t ho^e earfy " What amercy Helga does not know I" he thoueht «Tf «r jIfI could not tnist myself even vett AnH % J ,

^^ ^"^•

as I love her-good God!"
'* "''' '°^«« ""^

tii^ " Hr;^::7itr: ^^'-^ *" ^ t^at night she

wickedi;, shaS; wroiT'""
"'"'"* °^""= ^°- '^'^^.
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Kext morning OBcar thought the battle was over, and his

conscience had conquered, but the devil was not done with

him yet. He had hardly settled to his work in the ware-

house when a letter came from Helga, saying

:

" The ice is perfect on the lake this morning, and in

spite of business and every other botheration you must

carry out your promise to take me to skate. Therefore come

at two o'clock to the minute, and you will find me waiting

to go with you."

It was the first letter he had received from Helga, and it

seemed to burn his fingers. The scented note-paper and the

free, bold handwriting gave him a physical thrill which he

had never felt before.

Should he go? His soul said, " Certainly not 1 Why ex-

pose yourself to temptation, especially now, when you are

as weak as water." But his heart said, " You must 1 To
make any difference in your attitude toward Helga would

be to run the risk of betraying your secret. And what about

the future—can you always run away like that ! " His heart

won, and at the appointed time he was walking up to the

Factor's.

Helga was standing by the door at the top of the steps.

She was dressed in pale blue serge, a short skirt exposing

the long tanned boots, a jersey revealing the flexible lines of

her shapely figure, and a white woolen cap, like a chain hel-

met, covering half her forehead and closing under her chin,

leaving her vivid face bare and beautiful as a young nun's

in hood and bands.

Oscar was beginning to doubt himself already, and he

asked w. ere was Thora.
" I'm here," said a cheerful voice from the hall, and Thora

came to the door bright and happy, but bareheaded, and

sewing a piece of moleskin cloth.

" Not ready ? " said Oscar.

"I'm not going, I can't skate," said Thora.
" Then we'll take a walk instead," said Oscar. But Thora

would not hear of it. Helga had set her heart on skating,
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and sho had set her heart on something elso-makinK asleeve waistcoat for Hans, the sailor.
"•^maKing a

"Well, if you really wish it," said Oscar.

o'clci^k."
^' *™'" """' ''" '"^^ '"" '^"^ f- y°" -t five

"We'll be back before that." said Oscar, and then he andHelga went swinging down the road.
•«• ^nen He and

Helga. in her short skirt, walked with a spring like ayoung horse .„ sharp weather, and Oscar, as he swung alongby her side, sometimes touching her, felt his blood tingingand every nerve tremblingly alive. This frightened C ahttle. and turning to look back he saw Vhora waving to

u2 run"\nr:r"Vf'^' "f""'
"-^^^ »>"• '"

and laughed.
'''''"' "'"""^^ «* ^'"^ ^'^^^--^^

The frost had filtered the air. and it was crisp and quiver-

Ze? tT-""*'
"^ '^'''"'''^' ''^'"^ stimulated alHheTrsenses. Their voices crackled when they spoke, and when

futk fire".'
' *'' """' "^^ '^^ ^^''^ "^ dry 'sticks Tn a

''What are you laughing at. Helga?"
I don't know," she said, and then they laughed together

ink trVeret t "" """""" '"'' "'""' "^^^^ '

as bv fir^f^t . r u°°^ y^"' '^^ '^"t" had frozenas by first intention, and through five fathoms they couldsee the stones and pebbles at the bottom

^_

What a pity Thora didn't come," said Oscar

sidewa": ::, ctf^'"' """^ ^^^^° ^^« ^'-=^ «* h-

HpT^^/^lr^
the bank to put on their skates, and while

«^^t^!t---rr^-tt^r£

Oscar thought Helga's skating was wonderful Tt w«»

Hr^ifioTokM"^ ;* ^""T*^"^
'''"' h" -Snot\rmstii 10 look at it alone, and aepinff s nir^Hpr nf -' *
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" Let us go over to the othera."

Houn paMed, the exercise and the air wanned his blood,

his tremors left him, and he forgot about Thora. At

leng*' the sun began to set over the sea in a flood of glory,

and Oscar said, " Time to go home."
" Not yet." said Helga, and they went round and round

the island, sometimes apart, sometimes with clasped hands,

sometimes side by side with arms interlaced across their

breasts.

The sun went down, and both sea and land became gray

and cold, but still the tops of the mountains were golden.

" Tea will be waiting," said Oscar.

"A little longer 1" said Helga, and nothing loath. Oscar

went round and round with her again.

The night came striding up from the plain behind, and

somebody lit a fire on the island.

" Too late for tea now," said Helga, and once again Oscar

went round and round with her. It seemed to him that

Helga's face flashed with eleol-'c flame as she swirled out

of the darkness into the red glow from the fire, and back

again into the darkness.

One of the skaters started the Elf-song, others joined him,

and then it was a scene of complete enchantment. The frost

had laid its hand on the falls that fed the lake, and they

were quiet; it had stroked the streams, and they were still;

but if the voices of the waters were silent, the voices of the

skaters rippled and rang in the crisp night air.

" Dance by night and dance by day,

Life and Time will pa«» away :

Love alone will last alway."

Oscar was enraptured. The humming of the skates, the

swaying of the ice, the music of the singers, the heat, the

glow the sinuous movement, and above all the girl by his

side, so bright, so beautiful, so full of life and laughter, car-

ried away every sense, and flesh and blood were afire.

Then the moon rose, a brilliant moon, and it was re-

flected full and round Pnd white in the black mirror of the

ice, with its streamers going off from it, as if it had been a

m
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c«net that h.d fallen to .he e.r.h. and lay the« .t their

a. they fonowod ru^t-TthVeJer t^J'ltr"^ Tf' '

" You couldn't 1

"

" I could I
"

what hB „- J ,
'*"'* '^^"' 'x'fore he knewWhat he was doing, he was clasping her to his breast »nH

f^onj Helga. and hTsTidM"aTw vS::"""'
^'-kened away

.e^so^^r'''"*'""'^^^'^''-
I' -- wrong of me. Ian.

toS-iryouVr """"•
'J'"'^"

'''"^'' -•'-'' --ed

n>o.;hnat*tt^::rjtrErha^" '^^\*''- *-
way to n.y feelings like that." sa'd Osear "° ""'' *° «''«

pil^a^rrittM sS'^fr "T- "^'j' -^^' -
saying, Oscar?"

""'^ "P^"''' ^o you know what you are

BtaXirtrhoJto^S'rti '^'"- «^ ^^' "'^^
"
--

was thin^nd etcUng'uZe'r °hist
t"'^^"' ^'^^^ ^''^ ^""^

„
^t us go home," he said.
Take off my skates then," said Helga.

with rambling semenclht """'' ^'^^ ^'"'^^ '^*'>' "^^

« torn tendo^ ' '^"^ """"^ "•"' ^"^^ «- «t
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" When a man has engaged hinuclf to a good woman, he
ought to be true to her. It i» hia duty, and whatever the
conitequenccs to himself, he ought to do it. If he haa to
suffer, he mtut suffer, Helga, and if he has to sacrifice him-
self

"

A faint sound stopped him. Helga was crying. Her cry-
ing seemed to search his innermost thoughts, and to say,
" But have you any right to sacrifice mtt

"

" Helga I Helga I
" he cried, but she took no notice. She

covered her face with her hands, and her crying became
deep and long and iuconsolablo.

He wished »o comfort her, but he dare not do so. He re-

membered Thora and Magnus, the Factor, and his father,
and his thoughts danced about his naked soul like demons.
" Helga I Helga I " he cried again, but still Felga's weep-

ing continued. If it had gone on a moment longer he must
have taken her in his arms again and told her that he loved
her; that his love for her was above all laws, all illusions,

all conventions; it was the commandment of Nature, and
he WM compelled to obey it ; and they must fly from Iceland
and never return, whatever the waste of ruined live* they
had to leave behind them.

But Helga's crying stopped suddenly, and throwing back
her head she said fiercely, " Very well, if you are satisfied,

so am 1 1

"

Then she leapt to her feet, wiped her eyes vigorously and
laughed—a short, hard, bitter laugh, and after that Oscar
recovored control of himself.

" Let us be off," she said.

Going back by the road that skirts the lake, side by side,

but neither touching the other, and both silent, Oscar
thought, " Good heavens, what an escape I Another moment
and what might not have happened ! What a fool I was to

expose myself to this temptation I Marriage is my only safe-

guard. It must be soon. Thora and I must go away. When
we return, Helga may be back in Denmark, and then a
scene I'ke this will never occur again !

"

When they reached the house at last, he felt like an adul-
terer coming home after his first offense, but Thora looked
happy luid uuauspicious.
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ready," -he said '"'
""" '""'• -"<^ "- ""PP^r i« ncL^

No, sir, to (;omo on to rh,;..
."""" the !• actor.

h« Kavc hU r^nn^n, Tho^a It'T' ;"" "T"' *""' "-on
thouKht 8c>-«ho wan od B I .'"''""' P"''*-«vory!«di-

miKht «tay awuy duril th • ""u
''^"" *" ^'"'y- They

back for theT, t of umJ """''^ of «prinK „.d como

-eif wouM u 11; I'zzz^z:'- -' '' ^''-

"hard" j!t:rrbLLT"rj:h"'i ^^r ^''-'•
ding-dress?" ' ^"^ "^at about Thora's wed-

ThZ'rre';\ii^/;rd'Hi' "-^ ^-'- -"—
with a quick gknce C^ face to faoc" rh.T '"' ""^^
paler and paler. leapt up.S? """• "•"'« ''^ ""^ «f«w

eventr
""" ^^' "' '"'™ « ^--e to celebrate the happy

||No. no, no."said08oar.

Playe;'a7aCcr?un?irth''°a''rtirT *" *"' "'- "'«'

to a^ot.stz ::TT7i::'r''^ 'i-/-'- -- ^'^

laughing loudly, and calling to th
^''''" ""'«" P'^y*'",
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" How wrong I was about dear Helga, also I " she thought,
and then drawing a deep breath she fell asleep.

vm

To think yourself happy is to be happy, and Thora thought
herself the happiest little woman in the world. The weeks
before her wedding were the brightest period of her heart's
existence. She covmted the days backward from the day
she was living in to the day of all days that was to come, and
every morning, the moment she awoke, she said to herself,
" Only nineteen now," and then eighteen, seventeen, and
sixteen, until it became three, two, and one. " Our Thora is

like a white mouse in a revolving cage—she can't make the
world go round quickly enough," said Aunt Margret.
Hers was not the happiness that makes the heart afraid,

and she had not a moment's misgiving about Oscar now.
She never once saw him a" one for more than two minutes
together, but that did not trouble her at all. He came and
went every day, always in a hurry, and always breathless,
and she gave him the benevolence of a smile, and occasion-
ally the charity of a kiss, when it could be done decently be-

hind the dining-room door. But usually he had to be con-
tent to see her seated among her dressmakers and sewing-
maids, and that suited him better than she knew.

There was nothing to tarnish the white simplicity of her
happiness, and when Oscar could come with mapp and tour
lists to arrange about their journey she would say

:

"Why don't you talk it over with Helga? She knows
more abjut traveling."

And then Oscar would stammer a little and say, " Well, if

you are willing to be guided by Helga's judgment, and
Helga herself will "

" Certainly I am, so be off to my bedroom and settle every-
thing."

Whereupon Oscar would cry, " No, no, we're right enough
here," and then Helga and he—the one trembling lest a
word should betray him, the other going through the bitter-

ness of looking at happiness through another's eyes—would
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"And Monte Car ol"%tr„f^ ^"^ ?''"° ^'''^ Nice."

"My gracious, t mighrte hJITT^'"'''
^"'o''

honeyn^oon ' Au'nt ^,1'^ woSdTay ""^ ^"'"^ "" ^-

laJSe'Vchi!;
"'^'^ "•'""^ '"^-"' -d t^- ^l^e would

tif/aS LTitr-tCrrr ^''t^"''
-'^ -

of suspecting her ri^^ \ ,

^^^ '^""^ ''«'• ^^^ wrong
but .Ae knew and ^^ TJ^ °^ "°*^'°^ "'"'"* that

she had made ImenJTTm^ "7" '^ ""'^^ ^^^'^fi"'' ""*
to do this, and at eU"n SfuT" h

^'^ *'°"^'' "' ' ^'^
It was a daring desi.^ „n^ i I "'"'' °<=ctirred to her.

bring it to pass'she rciuded thaJ'l-f
'"?[' "''^" ^''^ -"''^

day, because she would bltt """Z °" *'^'" ^^'^'^''•«-

dom then and nordvInl ^ '"T °* ^" °^° ''"'«' ^-ng-
it was to be her secret and ^,1"^ "T^'""^- ^^^"^''"e
>it and Oscar-lliSS::^:- rw""^"^^-

^^-

JsfTniTafwrrs-::- ri- ^" ^^-'« '^-p^-

sweet wine of Thorat Hf" To f
^"^

I'^V''"^
"^ ''°" i" the

body had to share h so ^hl O "^ '' ^'^' ^"PP'°«^^ ^^ery-
him into the hall and said

" """"'' °"^ '^"^ '^^ took

JOsear, who is to be best manV And Oscar stam-

J Well, really, to tell you the tnath, I hadn't-that is to

;;Why not Magnus?" said Thora.

theolSLlty-hnad^Ltt' '"Ir"
^^^ '^^ --

subject of the betro^h^'and m irth^'"" U T"".
°" ^^'^

old people would object to him
"" ^^ '^'""^ ^^e

di;«t^t:tai.tr;r::LTt'b^^^^'^ .^--^ » -'-
"-e..eertainl.that^::^>^:2J^X--eWnes.^
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with a troubled face, and Thora heard no more from him on
the subject until the day before the wedding, when he said:
"Oh, by the way, about the beat man, that splendid

scheme of yours was impossible, Thora."
" Impossible ?

"

" Mother tells me Magnus has gone to the Northlands-
went away about a week ago, it seems."

" In the winter and on the eve of the wedding?

"

" She thinks he'll be back for that, but of course, we can't
take risks, so Neils—you remember Neils Finsen, the Sher-
iff's son ?—Neils came back in the last steamer, and he'll be
best man, so that's settled."

"What a pity!" said Thora, and then Oscar, who had
opciiod the door, cried

:

"Helloal Snowing! We're going to have a white wed-
ding, Thora !

" and with a nervous laugh he buttoned up his
coat collar and went off without kissing her.

She remembered this again when she was going to bed,
und, sitting on the great chair before the cheerful stove,
with the curtains drawn and all so sweet and cozy, she re-
flected that it was the last time she was to sleep in her
father's house. The thre = weeks were almost gone at last,

and so was her girlhood; and now that both were nearly
over they seemed to have vanished like a dream. She was
happy still, but it would have taken very little to turn her
happiness into pain. It was a pity Oscar had forgotten to
kiss her, and it was a pity Magnus would not be present
at the wedding.

Toward the mirk of night she went to bed, and then the
snow was still falling. She thought of Magnus traveling
over the desert, and wondered why ho had gone away just
then. Perhaps it was because he could not bear to look
upon their happine.'is—hers and Oscar's! Poor Magnus!
But the memory of Magnus was whirled away in a cloud

of other thoughts—the wedding, the wedding presents, the
wedding-feast, and Oscar, always Oscar—and then the tired
eyelids of her mind closed in peace and good-will with all

the world, and she slept the last sleep of her maidenhood.
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IX

Well, I declare I The girl is sti^

"ThohaI Thoial
sleeping I

"

"On her wedding-day, too. Thoral Thoral"

at wIortaSg^^roTJ* ^ '=""'"« ""-^ '^-^-^
parted the eurS !t was Ltd

'"" *° ^^'^ ''''"^°" ""^
i.| brightly over the lTat7a1lX":::Sdt: whr

^''^"

several hoT™ fhe unTCe Jra h"* ""T' °"""'' ^-
void, in which all taS aT n.l !,' ""'^T

'""" ""'J

against everybody else and k t"^
'^'"^''°*^^ «° "P

walking about ofbeiJ <ffit'Jt" ""^ '" '"^'^'''^* ^^"«

an?rn'tVt;irast„X"t^,T
'."t^^'^

"* >-«*'''

had ever seen such a br^„1^ ?
°''- .^"^""^^ ^" I'=«'«°d

"Isn't she beautiful, Margret?" 8«;^ tj,„ -j
upon Aunt Margret whoJfJZ ,.

*'"' """'^'' ^here-

spectacles, said.
^"^ ^"^ glistening behind her

"Talk about Helga-tutI"

father (looking taller thanTvJ
'?°^-^"''" «"d found her

forherinthehall and SUvertn ? "."'^ ""^ ''«*> ^«''i°«
with a side-saddle of red nl, ^ T^-,""^

'""^^''^
'^''''^'^l

iests, a few laughs aietl!r^ "^^ ^''*- '^^'"' ^"-' « few
off. The snow underfoot was r,T"' "".' *'''" *^^^ ^'""^"^

it was with difficulty thatThP
"^ ''"? '"^^ "^ «•""•• «»<!

sedately. ^ "* "''' P°°y «0"W be made to walk

Hi^rr^dritrcfTbrtifuiT
^r'-^''^^'

^* -^ «"
had dreamt sometimes wLn v. .u '^T'^'-e"". such as she
her happy soul rrntlrtg tav^^''*

''' ^^ '^^' -<^
^ae bridesmaids were "

"

re waiting ia the porch-Helga look-
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ing wondrously beautiful in an English dress, and two for-
mer school-fellows in Iceland costume.

^
Thora, who was moving as in a vision, felt somebody tak-

ing off her plush cloak, and then the bells stopped and the
organ began. At the next moment the choir was singing
a hymn—the usual hymn, " When God the Father led the
first of brides"—and then she was going up the aisle, leaning
on her father's arm.
She had never seen so many faces since the day she was

confirmed. They seemed to move past her, and they made
her almost dizzy. She remembered how at other weddings
the congregation had watched for the bride and looked at
her as if she had been a supernatural thing. " She's com-
ing!" "Here she comes!" She herself was the bride now,
and the people were craning their necks to see her.
Thora could feel their smiling faces, and she knew that her

own face was smiling. She could hear what the people were
saying as she passed them :

" Dear Thora I
" « How lovely

she looks! " « I'm satisfied now, and I don't care if I go—
I only wanted to pee how Thora looked in the kirtle." And
meanwhile the voices of the choir were coming down from
the gallery as from the sky and floating round and round her.
At the top of the nave Oscar was waiting—so perfectly

dressed, so handsome, so noble-looking—with a fair young
man on his right hand, and on his left the Governor, very
solemn and stately with his iron-grey hair and beard.
The hymn came to an end, the organ died down, and

Thora found jerself standing by Oscar's side at the foot of
the chancel steps, with the old Bishop in his pleated black
gown and white ruff at the top of them. There was a rustle
behind her, then there was silence, and the Bishop began to
speak.

" My children," he said, "when long ago God the Father
led the first of brides to the first of men in the beautiful
garden of Eden he linked their hands together in love, and
that was the first marriage. Since then He has carried on
the human story by the sa: le sweet means, and love is still

the bond that binds man to woman, and woman to man."
"My children," said the Bishop again—he was speaking

to her and Oscar—" you come here to be made man and wife.
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and because you love one another God is willing to joinyour hands .„ holy wedlock, for He blesses and Lnct fi^no other union, whether of wealth or worldly advantaKe^any other interest whatsoever.
""vantage or

"We know you both, my children; we who are gatheredhere have watched the flower of your affection bud andbloom, and now we pray to God that you may be true to

hnln l'

5'^'"'^ "^"^ °'^'''' ^''""^' ""d cherishing thehuman love tL.- is a sj-mbol of the love divine.

him finH
^"^''*" .'°^'

l.""
''^" " *° ^' y™^ husband; lethim find on you. breast his solace for every sorrow, whateverthe world may do to him, and whatever the worldmay say

JMy son, love her who is to be your wife. There is noth-ing nobler in this imperfect existence, no sight more sweetand heavenly than when a good girl leaves the fatherTho
oves her and the home where she has been happy, and says

but ftru t%h .
)" h'^^!'-''-d: 'The past was'beautiful,

mv snnT . "^r^"" *° ^°"-' ^^ ^°^hy of that trustmy son, be strong be brave, be faithful, and He who knowsour weaknesses, having trodden the earth before us. willbear you up if your feet should falter.

worU^^""'!!''^"'''"'
*° T^}

°*"'' '" ^^^ J''"'-"«y of thisworld, my dear ones, and if it should please God to give youehildren let them be bonds to bind you closer together

menranH ^ T"*"' '"' ^^''^ '^ ^^e first command:

^iL^t
"""'' He who gave it guard and guide you through

all the thorny paths of life."

whii'hff""^Hr *"'""" femulous toward the end, andwhen he finished there was some coughing and blowing ofnoses among the congregation. Oscar, too, was breathingS Lt^Th "f "?;• ""'^ '^^'^^ ^"^ trlmpling on hertrain, but Thora herself was as calm as a trustful childAt the next moment she was kneeling by Oscar's side on

to b';°T«""'"/*'T^T'
^^"""^ *ey had '.nelt as children

lows '^"f
^"'='J-«"d *h« Bishop was administering the

dZL .1"" "'^ '
'"^"i""''

^"^h "' th« crowded cathedralduring this solemn and beautiful ceremony-a ceremonv

o/ZZT. '::
''" ""' ^ ^^" «^^"'-*he consecrZnof the man to the woman, the woman to the man. for better

•f I
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or^or worse, in sickness and in health, "till death us do

hnnf"* T '*" ^,""'*'"K heavily, but Thora felt toohappy to be agitated, too sure to be afraid. When the

the too ^f t.*'""" ^°/? 'T""'"'
""-^ •"'' *>- -" hand o^

Snh ^nH r* "^"!f
°'"'''' ^""-^ *''''"We and his pulsethrob and she wanted to calm and comfort him. But itwas all over in a moment, for they had risen to their feetand one of the assistant clergy was giving out a hymn

" Guide Thy children, Father, guide them,
Through the thorny pathi of Ufe."

The choir began it, but the congregation joined in, and allthe voices seemed to quiver with emotion. Thora fel herselfcarried away far away, but still she was holding Oscar'shand .She thought she could hear Magnus's voice amongthe voices behind her-the deep voice she used to hear enthoe evenings so long ago. Poor Magnus 1 But theu hecou d have had no joy of her, so it was better even for him

the Bishop shook hands with her, and the Governor followed^s example, and the bridesmaids came up and kissed I2m the presence of the whole congregation. But Oscar gave

^d crr-^garag'ir
"""'^ '"-- ''' ^^ *^« -^

" Perfect LoTe, all human thought transcending,
I-owly we kneel in prayer before Thy throne."

She was now sure she could hear Magnus, and looking

wast tt"^*"" f\'^:
'^^ ^™- ^^«' ^' ^«« there; he

rg'aVhttdJiS.'"'
"^"""^ '"' '^°'" ''' ^°'*^^«"^^ *"

" That theirs may be the joy that know, no ending.Whom Thou for evermore dost join in one-"

RhJ^h}/^
°°^^ °"^

?'^vr ^* ^'" ^«'=^' h"* she saw it plainly.She had never seen it like that before -so broken up, and sopoft, yet so strong and brave. His eyes were ste;^
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God bless our Thora! " °' Choral

looks as ifL courdS; carfo^ tfr.'- Tat'"
"^^

her, Oscar!

"

' °' ^^'^<^ care of

standing outside and TT«n= tu
sn°waers. Silvertop was

w^steoft) .ast%irAf.^ltto;t':f\?,;.^^ -'^ ^^'^-'^

and then, at last ^0^; 'l"*"
'"'''"~'' """"^ P^'«J-

How sweet to think they were Lnd/L Z *^''="'^ «'''«^'

Oscarl Thank God for 07^, " ^"^ ^^'^ ^"^^ "^

wrrrt^rth^rLTTi^id^Th'^ "^^ ^--^«
"Mrs. Stephenson," and then foTk to

™'/"'^ """^^ ^^^
When she ea.e d^wn agl'^U iel';S\o^b '''"'^rdiug feast were com!::- in ouicklv t„l- « ^

*'"' '^^''

shoes, shaking hands w h Osear „;'d t^t"*" u'^"''
""'^

The table was laid in hn T M •

^'"^ "" "* ""''o.

boen thesceneof the betroth;''tb;F''r'''''''"
"'"''•'' ''«''

with Oscar on his ri^t (juit in tb T"' "V "^'^ ^'"^
trodden on Ilelga's photograph td 'tw

"'"".''' ^'"'

(where Magnus had sat on the low seat h T ^°" *"' ^'^'

while the Governor faced thrFi "4 t^h \
^"

"r^"^'^«^ret at either aide of hi«, and ^^1;? thTsh^ri?
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Thora was bashful but bright, reddening a little with

thul ^"^ P^taPs," he continued, "when I feared lestthis hope mieht be frustrated."

hnL^A ""'"l^'^
^^^ Factor, while Thora dropped her

pr:k thCh trri;"""^
--^ -^^ ™« -~ ^^^

enlor" «rH''t,!' u'r."]''
*^''* *°"°^^ ^*'«-" ««'<! t^^ Oov-

iZoj."
^"'^ ^"^ ^^ ""= ""^ °f °"« -"i^d and one

When the glasses of the company had ceased to jingle theGovernor went on to speak of Thora. " She has alwaj Leen

S.H 'J r '"Z"
*'""'''' "°<^ ^°- ^he is our daughter

As soon as the Factor had done wiping his ereo with 1,-.pnnt handkerchief he rose with a laugh and sa^ : '
'"

.ucfuTed^foTuC^:^^^^^^^^^^^^

rrtl;^ rsl'l"
*'^ ^*°™.*''^* thre^nethrbirover and we are sailing m smooth water. As for Oscar, he
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on the day of^heTfrothar%" I
'" """""'"^ ''^^'^ ^ "-de

think it, but I believe in "L?''r ""^' "^ ^"^ '^''"''l'''t

while they've got any I Zf '^7' "'".'°^'°« *''"' ^"^'^
and it's l^en wo k? work Zk whh "Z ""^ *'""'^^°-'

same with the Governor;itritnworr I
"^

f
'^'- '^^''

too. and we haven't had a LwH K ? '
''°'^- "'"'^ ^•*'' ^'i™

in. to have a holUy not-ie're .": :? T' ^"' "° "^^ «°-

south lands, wher^ the gTouId and ^ """^
'° '^"^ "'""'^

this and that." (The JW., J^l''"
""" ' '^'»''« "ke

window, front aStfk" YeTtet
'""''' '°-"'' "«^

TOrld In our old a^e th« A.^ /t '^"'"^ *° ^ the

with eyes that are better t^-n"°'
""'' ^' *•"' "'^ «<" *" ho

children."
*'"'° °"" "« now-the eyes of our

we7aS ZeT « we^W t^'^
•'''"'"''' "^''" *•>« "-P-^

either, and Toscar wiH I I ^""J'' *u
^""^^'^ ^'^^ ^^P-^n^e

whe^rrt adtt £:r:dV'"' -
*'^ ^^-'^^' -^

had ever befon, seenS so pak so^nir
*° '''''"• "'"''"'^^

"I thank the Governor and LI '"^T/ "' «° «erio"B-

splendid present theyW "rvej Jll '

^l
'"^' "*'" *»''=

can possibly require^n our ] ur^e^ iThtr™ '''TTcoming to our weddinir—it
' ,^- ^ thank you all for

hyhe people who^ZV^^n ^s Sr^lil"^ ^17^''wife among your friendo ' «o,.o iT
-^""^ yo"r

found mine alls L ty famiv' rV"/
^"^«=- ^ »>-«

branchesnowmadeonp^ ^'.""^^ *™* tJ'e two
of wh3. .e hardonrtrn.:r.g^^ '^^^^'^^'^ - *^« -"•'

vofce'^;:.:::;:^^Sr* ""' ^^^" °^'=" "^^^ «^- ^-^s

willUdtuotLj'iS; t" ^"^'' "'•" *^^ --'^^-«>'>

that love-love -f Ih^t^^f St,^,'-™' "^^ ^ ''°-
-d I-I trust my marriage is a true 1:' do^n^tTov^X'
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mere were other tnnsto " Tk~ n .. 7 "'•

and finally, "The BZlin!^.
Governor/' "The Factor."

a playful speeeh
^"'^''""''^'' P™P°««d b^ the Rector in

he'sM^''^/^-"" "°\*^ '""^ *'''"'^ f^°'° a" women"

that if he had bin Fn S" "] '''""™'> ""'^ •^""tiful

:^^St" £S'' - -^^ »"~
to carry it into effect—nn^li^.i- ^"^ ^''^ moment

kingdom-anHaW b7d half . T' ''"^" « »" "«'«
put her arms about h:wfntfIT V^^ '^ "'>'•

thing in his ear.
' *"^ whispered some-
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Thfi Factor's face straiirhtenixl f.., „
encd a«ai„. and he said ''But wha,"".?""''

""'" '•^'"'
" OHoar will bu ,ur. f ,,

™ ^^'^'' "y »

"

Pe-1 i„ heTJlttr-rra/Uir "" '''"'™' ""^ "'"' -J"-

you "i:,"; ii rca';'"*
'"' "" -"^ ^-<'= i'"» -"'"»; but

down at Helga. As o"car li«t.^ 7'J J*
'""''''"' «''^''*"y''

and ho said:
""""'^ *"' ^''«' '«'«''n>o serious

" Ves* «" "'^ ""'** ""^ *»•«' •^°" wish it. Thora ?
»

«Nn nn
° •' t°-'n°"ow," said Oscar.

^^
^0. no, now," said Thora.
But perhaps Ilel^a herself—" h<.o.„„ «

he stopped, whereupon IIeT«a hearit K
"' """^ *•"="

with a nervous lauKh" '^ *"" '"'" """•«' ""i^

^''What is that about Helga?"

the Fre'to:Xi:i'ld:
'"'' ''-'"'' ^^^-^ -' --• -<! then

" Thora wants to have her si«t«i- t,^ „tW t^u. and she is tr^in^tri^^LrorrT ''''" "^

"siTdidr :rthe"nhl™ :* "'^ °' "r^ '"'*'" --j
Thora's voice saying

:

"^'°°*' *'"'^^'» ""l^ h^

"Please, Oscar, please I"

to have th done bl ThJra h^'lf 1° '''"' *° ^'^ ''"-^

-~t,o.^??rS::^j^-:^;^^

the PleadfnglaLt orlast his"""'"
''^^""^' ^"' «*'»

.."Please. Oscar, Jea^r oZ. ,

""IIVT" n««ued to hesitate the Kector said

:'

" °*'"'' •=°°-
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"I'm not refu»in(r." Mid Oscar, 'and if Helir. h,.™»l*«« I, and truly .hinlcs -he would like to .0 withtli^r"
thon^r '""

''"'u'°
'^°' ""'"f"'" "I'"' ""> Factor, and

biting her lower lip w.th a fiercene.8 which betrayed th«

f. T n i'
^"^ "''"' •>" »"*«'" was to be.

« V .. '° "^ ^''** ^'"'"''" '"'' Thora.
ire«. «aid Hclsra. and at the next moment Thora wasclapp.ng her hand, in triumphant delight and makingZroom ring with her laughter.

niBKing tne

Neils Finsen had sat down to the i.iano and the servants

ca^e^"1? Th'"''''
'"rt ^"^ '"' '^''--«' '^^-^nacame up behind Thora and whispered:

• Somebody outside wishes to see you. Thora."
Is It perhaps ?

"

J Yes, dear." said Anna, and Thora followed her out of the

XI

an^rr/"'
'"'""^ '" '^' ^^^' ^"^^ « "now stockings

the wa s?*
capo overcoat, rough and worn and belted abo^the waist. His face was stamped with the deep lines which

Lr ?."""'
V"""^

^^ ^''^"atio" and in a weak one fordespair. Thora bought she had never seen him look so bigand brawny, but his voice when he spoke to her was as soft

of he nianl ^k"'
'^' -«-^-™o- to shut out the sound

thng'Htt?; ''"V''-;'!'"^
fo-ard and held out her hand.

arros^hir fo.ehl
" ''""'^ *"' '""^ •'"•'^' ''^^

heVaid™ *° ""^ ^""'-'^ """^ *° "•«'> y"*^ » ^-d voyage."

"I'm so glad you've come," said Thora. "I heard vou

" rvTbrTu^r"' \T f'"'^ ' ""^ «°-^ *" miiyourI ve brought you this for a wedding present," said Ma«r-
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white bear's ikin

»-;frtrrt;t.:r •-••"'•"«

Hi. I

^' ^''°'"—I never fi-el theeoU"

" Will you?"

"i"k.mi."
"'" °'" '"' "^ «°"W '^'"tli, you know."

And you wil, rthTftu :„"J fl

""" "'" ''° ^- 'f-"-
be beautiful." "^ ^''^ fl°'*'«™ growing-it will

"Will it not?"

«nrfeeZrhete°oSnn'£";r' '''"^ ''" ' '"-^ «'
to dance.

^^^^ '" '''^ s'tt.ng-room were beginning

TW' "'"* '° ^°" think-Helga ia goi„, ,ah us." aaid

"Helgal"

;• Didn't Anna tell you?"
Is Helga to go with you to Italy?"

clever 'SiriSt-oZ tn''''"'^
"""'^ ''"• ^he's so

while Helga is with us ''
""" ^' '^"" ^^ « ""'ment

heJ^^ri;:^,:;;--^ora.o.ent. and then

'laura ' to-mormw ^.l-' " "" ^" '"'PP^- We sail by th«

-iXt'r'-e:^;:^ '-^ *«^^"«-- baggage aboard
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N*

1 wanted to do something for you. Thora "

Osca'^^;^:^-;-^* -W
J^en .e,e By Hght.

man." "' •'''""* ^« wanted you to be his best
" Oscar did ?

"

Ha7;ot1n';t''io'u"j;V,
-"^'^"'^ ^^ found. b.ause you

hearty laughter. "' °""»'^'' ^i'^ the Factor's

rTh!tdTeoie7arnllSL' ^"^
T^'" ^'^^ ^a--

ifcr -e to ^4^:^tft'r.xireSi?;ir

It was beautiful." said Magnus.

-union rails iTJouglt ofZ d^7 *°"^*''^' •* *^«—
And then-then Oscfr las Iv iS T '".^' ^' '^^" ^h^^-

Hfs^^dT--" Su\?rrr"- -^-

opened his great arms Ha 1 T* '^'*'* tears-and he

--s^.=£rs:ta:tsf

and made fo" the doo^ t:Z:t f^t ^^''^'^ «''-'
ney before him. ^ °^' '»'= ^^<i « long jour-
"And then Silvertop is outsidn—T

waiting. ^ outside—I must not keep him
"SiKjrtop?"

r^^aVt^ ''- -^'- -ur.-.o
I^t me say good-by to him," said Thora.
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Btars were out and the noXn , lu'
"

^^"' '^"'' ' ^' *''«
as with the sweep of a Sty 2 ! "Ti,'

^^"''^ ^"^ ^"^
s'lent, save for the deadened beat of th

'"'' "^'"^ ""^
of the feet of the dancers Twn I

'"^"° ^""^ ""^ t^ud
stood quietly in the snow with the'

r'^:''
T'''^

""'^ ^"'^'<''^-

Thora found£ ownV;IS >'^ '''°*'''^^-"

nose, and then fled back to the d * .'
"""^ ""'^ '^'''^^'^ its

" Good brothers To wIh fief^ °"'
"i!^"

^'"''y "ir.

night." cried Magnus. ^ '''"^ ^"^
" '"^ h"'"'' by mid-

Thora watched them eo A ,rV,tt
l;t up the three as thfytuiS r'"*" '" "' '^^ ''"-'•a
iTagnus riding Golden Mane and sL"?"' °^ '^' '""-J-
«addle, running briskly besideS "' ^ * "" ^'"P'y

XII

waltzing vigorously. Then TW.,t l"'^•^ ^^<=«^' ^^'^
Governor, the Factor, the Rector15' of

"'""^'^ "'*'' ^^^^
But the room grew hot a^d !?'« '

^ °°"^'^' '^'th Oscar,
and after a whife Thora became p![: 'Z ^"" "' "-'^ent
after Aunt Margret had caTd atti T "'"'• ^'^^'"^ "^i^-
to say it was time to break1 The

" '" ''' ''^'=" '""^an
h.m ("Want to get rid of us ^h?^'^ ''T??

,""" ''«"'<'«d
mo,.o and more hysterical, protested tit f."-'^"'

"'"' ^'^-
str. young, but Oscar sent hirhlT

•*'''' ^^<^"'"» ^as
the iour

.y to her husband's house
"'"*"" *" ''-P"- f-

-aids!l„"d IrxVora tTn'ef,"'" 't' "^ "* ^^e brides-
walk, with only eyes no,! '^'^f^'''

"""^^'^ "P for her night
-nded by a ^r:^ofZ^^^tS'X '''. ^^ •^--

last the final moment came when T^hora had to leave her
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n i

ca/ofTe"»'
"""'''''" ^"^ *^^ ^-^- "O-ar will take

amusing to L cotplf h^f .""I^''^^^
^"^''^^^ -- «°

ier head to light ZlZlXTZi'^'tV '""" ^Tlamp with a glaat reservni.K,,? u •/ "^"^ * P""*"
warning.

^^ervoir, but she paid no heed to any

onl^etd""'
''''''' '" '^'^ <="-" -'d Oscar, but s. .

,.
"5'°?'^ "'*^'' P'Msant dreams!" and continuPrI tnthe flickering lamp above her head

™°t>""'^^d to wave

Tlilfatid/"
""''^'^ "''^' ^'^'^'^•"' *-t«d Oscar, and

^^«
Yes. dear, don't let us have an accident on our wedding-

" The better the day the better the deed " cried TT»l„o ashe sent a ringing, hysterical laugh aftortheLas f^ ^^-
peared in the darkness. ^^^^ "^""P-

mirt'oTff
'"^ "'"^^ ^'"* "^ •" *^° b«t<=tes. Oscar in theS afd T^
^°".°^"'«"' ^hose arms were round his shoul!

h Khefby the"Jir T'^f
"' *^ ^°""^~. -tote"

e

mischi^vt:ttgTsTntrtr"!:: c""

^"^^^ *° ''''''"

under their feet «LfZ 7 ?"
"""^ '""^ crackled

Chora, .f Wh,„ 0«?7;% t*'"'-
'"''' • '""'"«
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ttd'L'Sot fo'dri'k the"l
".':'' *^^ °*''«™ -«t into

^

A bright fire was bu4" *t th '"^f
^^^^^ Parting.

a.ns were drawn, the be^ was Lh
'^''' ''''""'""•• ^^e cur-

lt%«
^hite -St of eidein whe°/Th

""'
*'t'°'"» '^'^'^d

« 4i°
"P^'' '"'° '* "' "^^

^ fluttering

"Wt''itt"i*-!l'':'^"'"=hesaid.
"Well. I can ZjZy I had"'

^'"^ ^^ ^'^^-'^ *!>-•
can't I?

»

^^ "'y ^ l»ad a wonderful wedding-day,

WetS;aVhcVow„X~"oil^ °"^^, *- <^''ys in her
" one of them."

^^"^ "wn-and her wedding-day

«The^Tht\"(]E%l?-'^«-^"-^"
to think about it ;efU aU the !f ^^V'"

"""^ ^^ ^o"
^°«
ttt:;StV^--

"

"- *°

band, to give upTiX^.S"'' V'^^ ^" ^"^ hus-
thingl There's BappTessfn thrisn't";;

''
T""^"'

'^^^'y"
Indeed, there is, my dear .h • "^' Anna?

»

tWs something better in this HfeT' 'T'
''"^^P^' ^ut

and that's blessedness, you know'
"" ^"P^'^^^^' ^hora.

ir^f^tj^*isi.::^™f^;^^ ^-^ --
A^ft;^i^tfti:£t^?-^^"
kmle were laid aside, shfrnoS abom f "°"" ''"'^ '»«WUW speaking. Then she said, softly •

'^ ^°"^ '""««'>*«

d^Jnt^r"" "-' "°-' <^™. "'i^all I give you your

turning the lamp down and fi ""T""* °^ *^° longer
opened the door and^d for"^"? l*"^

/'"'"^^ Then 'he
[ooking back at Thora where shA f l°°

**' ^^^^^hold
before the stove. All at on™ her r^AT^'""^

""' ^^^^ ^air

-i- a wor^Ld'throU^S -J^^-^
Thora wit(out^
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th,^ in' ^y^? ^""^"^ *'«'''^'y """"d her. and seein;.th n^ of Oscars lying among her own she fe) a new a"dstill more delicious sense of happiness Dur L thl /

same. But now it was different, and in this room she had

She could hear the company breaking up below and a

^nd^^sang a bridal song. It was the sonj orthe « Two

ros^s'of'w sTfll

"'^ ""^ *^ ^'•''"°'* ""^ -''•*«• but two
pn„1^ * 7 ,

^"^"^ '" *'•« K^den of God. The frost

b^lhe^at o7r
*''

*T^
""^ °* '°^^' '°' *^«^ weret™5

of nl J "^i^"^^":
*»"« sun could not scorch the two ros™of We for they were watered from the weU of lifl ?1roses of love on a single stem; two roses o7love in two IZy°™» h^orts; two roses of love and joyi

**

«\^Zt^ T^ -"T *° "" """^ *«^ '"« «°°>e merry gig-

Thora I " ' 2aT"^r'
'""^

** ^^ "^"^^ "' " G-d^ifht,
o^Zl startSr btrdT^'; Sn" Lt h™^H-^'"*Tv.„,„ ij . "*" =""(? again, ana in her mind s eve

Joung gi^lfa^ ;Xrn^
^^^ ^ ^^ -- arm in ^a^!

Thora listened to the voices dying down the street «nH

tot ra^M-
' r^'^.^-^^d^^ always, never growingotbut rambling hand in hand through a flowery world whe«every ody loved them and they loved eveJb7dy and Th\™could be no real trouble because love was ZunLu

"
iJut just then the cathedral clock struck eleven and sh«

latT't'-rl ^T"^- ^^' =°"^d ^ him crossing the deso-late white heath under the shooting stream of the northerlights-a lonesome man riding one horse, while JSe"
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Jnfo7xrrre t:Mfr ^-^ ^"--^ -« »

-

kind of silence, broken IvJ^J"^' '""*'='J- ^''"c'
the ceaseless se^TWacL^K'"'' ''"' *^" "nderthrob of
How happy she was I 8h! * 7^ ""'' ''•'''' her breath,

and heldTtht^Z: butrhS -J^J..^ ^^a^
-->>'

«ot! fse-nt rreb^dTrr -^-^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^

was leanm, over ^ralSss^^^t^rt*'^"-^^''"

^ ^



PART III

Tel oA, that spring should tani.h with the rot, >

That youth: >u»t-sc,nt,d manuscript should close IThe mghtmgal, that in the branches sang
^, whe^ice, and whitherfloym again, who knows t

1]

The wedding being over, and the wedding party ironBAnna went on a visit to Magnus in order to bear hm com

tha/hlT^
*'"' ^"* ^''''' °' ^'' fl"t --ter, and to sTethat his house was in order.

The farm was thirty-odd miles from the canital nnt U.from the .cene of the sheep-gathering and in th tidd e ^

tie Z P'f- °f Thingvellir-an historic spot, SXthe place of the Icelandic parliament, for the neri^ctedMount of Laws may still be seen there.
^ "*"*

There were only two houses on the plain-the farmhouse

fTi. P^^-'^^fe with its little church besideT Thefarmhouse was the larger of the two, and being on the lineof road from the capital to the chief market of the NorthlandIt had become a resting place for travelers.
The Inn-farm had belonged to Anna's family for manygenerations and her father had been the last to hold it He

oelnT .^ '"'"• "'"'* ""'^ ^^"°-- -"=h like Ma^us inpersonal character, but he left the place badly emba~dhaving fallen into the hands of a defaulting factor AfSh.a daughter married he lost his wife and then he died sud

ST"^"''^'"^'.'""'^-
Since then the estate had beentwenty years in the hands of a steward, but the Goyemo

the'fT^ tT^T'-'' °" "' ''' -^^- °^ ^^^ -1^- -^
It was an endless delight to Anna to bring the place backto Its former condition. She began with the sleeping accommodatxon,^or sin comee with a laugh, she said, butg^^
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farm-boys in the loft Each nf »V
'°"" °'"'' ""'^ t^e

'oof, and the homestead at I ^C I™"'"' T ""^" ''^ »^»
house than a group of house, onSeT'

•'''" '""' " "°^'''

with its peaked tents SnT^ff !. J * ^""^ encampment,

Prineipal^apartm^r'a\t'l:S W^ ''T'""^-
^^«

rooms opening out of it m!L '
"""^ '""^ K"^*"

these guest Zn^ eteti when both""
*° ''''^•" °"^ °*

elers, and then he was to h^on ^'\7"« ^""'^d f°r tray-

floor.
° ''" "'' ^ mattress stretched on the

Anna inspected the kitchen Cthp vu xt ^
storehouse (the Skemrr,-^-! . ,

^^°"'''^ «"<! the

potted n,eat and dr ed7„d7ah.':;'"1 *^! "''^"^^'^ '"'^^ <>*

look on the Bur fo seldlH ,'.
"""^ ^'^"'''' ^"'^ P"* «

the larder, she sa.d fCii I ' ^^n^^^nt-maid starve in

the Hall, ;hTch wasthe ^n
''

.1'
'""*''' ''^^ ''"'^"''''° to

it afresh witraTettle an ari'.""^'°°"!'
^"'^ ^^-i^hed

a big German stove Is a^n v' " ^""'"^"'"'^ «'"<=''' ""d

We photograptl tt wa ironfoftt o'''
'""^ '^°

other of herself Tho cJ^ ""^ Governor, the
braided unifrrm". but she wasT"" T ''r""'' '" *•"« ^"'d'

on second thoughL"lWo;^ Z:^l^f,^1^'='^
'^"f- a^'d

Wd ?tt".r:
^^^'^™^- nicfalTou'lTtrdT2

stayed at Thin've h' SVhe'Tn"'^ ^k"''-

^^ ^^^ -^^ «he

com.d^by the tha. an^V^s TfThetsc^e^-rr:

aJrXn'aitl?,r- it^
and primitive

morning she rang the bell in the^n., T' ''^''* '" ^''^

household, and sent the m ids to the h"
''"''^"''' '^'

to the beasts i„ their prsA'dwhT"'""'' '^' ^°^
closed in she rang the M a^atn f

*' ''""^ ''^^ ^^ad

prayers, when the holt^TrtnT:' "^f
'"'''^ '"'

hymn and read a lesson.
'-^-agnuc now) gave out a
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I I
i'«

die. While the servants had to mend and make blanketlTn

UP nZh'!.*"?'.^''^""^
"""'-^ -«-« - a loom h set

He was lui of" 'Z"
"• *''^'" """''^ ^^'^ ^ ^nit stock ngsHe was full of great projects again, and though his former

What Iceland wanted was roads; roads were the landmarks

J.tri S";"rrinT""
'°

" -" "°""'*

«..i^ vl^""'
P"''*P^ everything was for the best " she saM'and If there were only a mistress in the hous^'-!" "*•

Wd*fo?srm^ents"
''' '^^ """^ ^^^"^^ -

.^^a?iS"t^-^--;^--
The loom rattled still louder.

]•!," ^"i*
" ^"""^ ™"° ^^° couldn't be satisfied with a. o.;,l

InH r '1* 'P'^
*° ^'-^ """y *° his likfng " '

''"'

And then the loom rattled louder than ever and nothingmore was said that night.
nothing

.«t '"*f,^«l^ ''"ri"g Anna's visit to the farm there came

w^Wv nlS 7"^^'n'
^"^^-^^ '^***" •-'"« sent on by theweekly post from Qovemment House a^d from the iWs
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In J {/"""' "* *""" ^°8'"°<'' •^'^ it was . joint letterto everybody written by all three of the wanderer olrbegan It wuh a playful review of their joumev from^bltime of the departure of the " Laurn ' ^ " ""^

cLt^inLLL\Tr' ^°°'
°V^' '^'^ "" ^"« *°W that

fW I
^'""^''^"d S'^en up his own cabin to us, and fromha hour to this everybody has shown us boundl^s hosp^

at Oxford and the banker here in London. Naturally weknow we owe everything to the magic of the Gove Lr'sname, and consequently I am cultivating an extraord nary

C^Tm th' "f n'r' V"""' '' ' ^''^^ ever find tmo^beautiful than I did on the morning of our v.-eddine at thnbottom of that splendid check "
v.eaaing at the

chL5' 'ald'tnT"
'""^ "'"^ *° '=^'»« •'-•' ^- his

th^f^"
'"""' f^*' "'*h " «^°^'"« account of the London

«Tir\°^rr^;"''''
-""^ Pi«t"'e-g8lleries.

"^"^

»n,I T I "* ""* '^^ *"•'' "•'• «« the big Book savsand I wonder more than ever why poor girl should K«doomed to waste her life in a wilderness when she mijl^

"M'^rii"
"' ""T "'^^'^ ""-^ beautiful peopL"""'*

Ann^
Its poor work pouring water on a rock." said

Thora came last with a rather sad little note Tt »..

ing and coming and bjrdlv anvW? ', >''"'^ «°-

body elsel That's wha^lVeslu at'fi«V f
'° ""^^

m my dear, sweet, homely old Iceland."
Magnus had to read this letter aloud-for Anna was no
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I:.-
»

i

wh?;„rft!
'""" '"""•' '""" ^•-' •»<» HeU. w«.te the

drr„/tlft„]"S'th^""''
'^!!^'L'

^""^ -"
Warner. Greig! We are a th„ 1 "P^^'-Chopin. Verdi,

to .ay. Oscar and I are Alt '^"' '•"'^ "i^h^-that i,

n.u.ie. Thora-a /hief Xsure ^U^'^^^
-%"'"='' '-

ket by the Madeleine «nH „.. I V. ,
.,'" *"^ ^o^er mar-

lookas i, He wisi^rshTle^'lVo';
th ^^ ^'-^ '»''

Jus l.ke our Thora," said Anna.

isJhtc^ut'rfhfMu'Srcr '°°:i
.^«"« ^- ^''-

Bome way with Covent QaH , *T'os"'^
'"
""T'"'

''"

managerial business Hp 1. . ,
'
'"^^ *° P"" "n

derfully and U ^kes me iZT% ^ ""'"'"^ "'""^ ^°"-
on in life I t„ ^ ^ '''™°^' «""°us. Oh, to eet

thr/i^i/rrdiiTrwhTi*'''* i^j^^
^"^ -^ '«

Nothing should atandbetween me „ h"°"''^
^"^ *" ''° *'

only saw the chance of it TnH v, l^
'""'="'' '° "^« '^ I

some day I Neils decl«,l; fif*
^""^s-perhaps I may

derfully^andtrS:cU:ireo?st:S '^B^t^LT^
^°^'

«. and I a; L' ^hoZg^Zdy tla" r/'s:!'""""."^
" ^*

send me " ""way mat if some one does not

Jhe letter was to the Factor and he had cut away the

threes L^pr'ur-' lnr;>,T^* *^^ ^-

«

-^ to.

nights on thXs L, HeaTrrthel '1
''''''^'^ '^'^

pens had been completeirburied and M ™
^S l""*"'"-

Srrou?o?tr'H"^ '^^^^^^^
^«-

water^ "^
""* °' ^^'^ ^""^ *'"'* «>« leasts might be fei Ji
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is balmy. What . fl l .

^^^ " ''''"' a"'' «ho nir

from vLi^thee "ir^ W. come d.,„„

to Naplea. the otyouZ' lt,f
'"""• ""' '"<"''" "^ «='"«'•.

the same for Iceland I ItutlV ^ """" """ """^ d°

twelve mountains tha^ to ehmb one " '
""" '" '='"""

doea not seem so we poot "hiH .' T T"'^
''"^'- '^'""•»

about. We are goin^ on to ,t 'i

' '"""'"^ ''"'''« '° «"
back to Iceland I mult of """""Z""^' ^"'^'^ «"! 'he.,ce

of Aithin., but iir.:d:rn7ev:riz%v'^' ^"^"""^

vSnll^trtT^ ""'' - HarX't^tu^ned-fZr:

such dresses 1 LL looked ri"«
'"'"'""^' ''°"^^"'- «"d

of the latest mod fand was out"of"n'
'" " ""'^ '''"'' '^''"^•'"

of the evening. Poor Thora dM n f

""""P"''''"- ti>e belle

in the hotel and went to bed early""
'"" '° ^"^ «° «^« ^^''^^'l

-gtTy rd'thatTe«:; r "^"* *° ^<^ -'- o- the

from the ceiling of he hafl fn"d"th™"^
'^' '''" "">* ^""^

slipper* and woolen stockfni *
*^7«^ants in their skin

lesson was the story of ttfw;°'''
"'•^*" P™^"'- T''^

was- ^ * ^''^ ''"^"^
» ""'se and the hymn

" Meek and low, meek and low
I «hall .con my Jesus know."'

Tks place is ,o beautiful, Anna, yet I do not think I like
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white wave, bec«u«> the «;. i. flwIvT h .« ' !"*l
"° '''«

the trees are so wonHnrf.fT j .l T "'= '"'• °^ O""*
8o.eti„e;The"have :tr„Tvitdt^ " ^""'""
flowers are flung about ovprJ^I l

" w««on-load8 of

Pitiful to see th! !JS ^ttri'S t7J\ 'I

"""«
bemg swept up i„ the streets

trampled upon

restaurant-bigger than the Arnl • t ? ' ^°" *f° *° *

Everybody plays cards he™V ^ '"^ ".""^^ ^°' """"^y-

always taking a hoHday^'
'^'•"''' "'"''^^ "««"«' »» bo

"Ah but the devil never does." said Anna.

timel
1 ttt mU^nt'^Lf"^^ 'n""

"""''^ » «--

^'.i^SEV-^-^'yafL.^h^^
not resist it

' ' *'^" '°'"*^™'' ^im and he could

thl1"-sa"d A^^na"''
"" *'' ""'" '''«" *•>« «- -ver.

I came back to the hote a„? went "o Z '? H ""T^ I"''were not so fond of such pUces Shn^k "''^ ^''«"

eonseauence Oscar is compelird to go : ^h ^^^^^^^^does not want to anri »r>l<.n I ' ""hough he

pressed. Since we came he^rh"
''%'=''""'« ^ack ve>7 de-
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the «me. I rf,all bo gUd to be home ,g.i„. to «« ,|1 ,h,

^Ai ,h. d«„ ., Hi, M,„„ M«„«i p.^ „„j,, i.

" Mother 1"

"Well?"

OurThora? God knows, nyr bod 1 " aaid Anna.

Ill

ing for breakfast, Captain Zi^senl ZnonT„ T"^'
onhe.r ho^e-oojning. and everybo ,•„ .„t™.~'Tlight. tL.n«n« iLe man-of-war hao . -ne from Copenll'ag:!
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uniform, the Factor in h,s iSH.^? °^"™T '^ '"" «"'«

their long Journey Sscaf who" t°^ \^V°"'''
'""'^ "^t"

was seen to be sunburnt «;hi T.?
'1^.'"^'°*^ '= '^e bow,

grown a smau/SZL °h/ *.^*1^ older-looking, haying
ends. It was obre:;e7br otbtd^"Vafhr^^' "? V

*^'

pattern of waistcoat and carried an Tt.I "r, *^' ^''*^«*

ann Helga. who was sta^d ^''in Je twdl! 'f\r'.
'"

looked a shade more hn^nr,, j
middle of the boat.

She had a kodak s^ngov"' ^er I°l/ ""Z
^'"'"''' '"'*•

at the people on tlTTettTthrou«^J - "^
V"' '°°'''"«

glass. And Thora whf1 .°}'«^. "" ivoiy-fromed field-

tume in which si: wlnt^^/w'^^^^^
''^

f*^T '° ^''^ <=-
across her knees, locked a thmlh^

ffS^us's white bearskin

Oscar made evetb^y htnnvV t"*,^*."^
''^^ ''"^ ""^

Then away they trooped to Goyemment TTn„. v
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see, what .ouVe done with u^ child fi.,» ™n straight up-

the Bishop, the ShSand th^°« *
•^'^"'"«--<'°">. where

brought in coffee and choei'*rnd'"tr'"u*'^"-
^«"«

their pipes and plied OsttTh ^.Zs'tTo'''''^'''asked about Enelish T>nHfi„« tu
JJ"^^'^'°ns- ihe Governor

duties, the BTsh?p ab^ut he vL '.'°"* eu»tom-house

the excavations in tetotJ^oZ' ''"'°' ^'°"'

then glancing 7s tt h^^l^^^d'ofLff "' "' """^

8raningdowntheslipperv8W,nn
*

,^'' '''^"* t"""*?-

of their travels and of the H^ 1

1°°' ^''^ '^""'"^ t«i«=«

not happened to ?hem
""' *'''"«^' *^«* ^«d «"d had

Pistol trS tteTr'T '''.^J'"^'^
*^^ *"«-" his

"What a biy he is
! " ^^H^ ,

"^^^ '^"'" ^^ey cried,

high spirits affected them Hke^i"^V'* 7"^ *"^^'-" His
a breeze after a calm rsoa 1rfr' "•**" '/* '^''^«' "'^^

the first dip of the oTr Hp J !u
'""'"^ "^ " ^oat after

sible. lovable pmiigaTas wZ /""" '^'''^^^' '"^^P"""
ward that anyLdy femrmS^Sd ihe- ,! 7r ""* ""'" ''^*"-

in his hilarity, a false note in hi^^'^
"^ '^^"^ " ^""^ »"«

ceivS^r^VrhouV'^ '™'^"— --^ *^^ -- -
"How plump she has grown!" tnid the Governor

ihe wanted."
"'"^* "^^^^ «he wanted-all

^;|NonsenseI L=.. „« talk of something serious." said

anlt^li^ a^t SflitbLs^tTd^r'^^•'"--old Iceland dre88-i„«t f„ \ ^ ^^^ changed to her

could be seen^Wut her vITr'''''"'=^''°<^
"°" hat she

and she had aSoW ook ^ufthT ""-^-r'^"'^
*^''-"'

spot in the middle oiCoheZ But" h ' ""'^ " *'""'^^

with timid smile. ^ndTh/^f a
" ^"''^ "'^^ shiningnuie., snd she w&, overflowing with gratitude.
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!'

make .one/^i* rCfort"* ^'^ ^'"''^ -^'^ *^«-

• beS'l^r'"? .^r"'*
^' "««•'! Oscar. "Oh weU-a beautiful place I In fact an absolute paradise »

An aosolute hpll if i,»« .
^""^""'se.

Governor. * ^"^ °"« •"«"" ^^ true." said the

"7n^' ^t^y^V^ot'^ «o. too" said Oscar.

niKh^li-?tte:^te ^etr ^^^^ ^" ' -'«

Pl^ad3=C^--tr-^.-.anto
XeatlltafstsSir »

^^ ""'^^ ^^"^ ^^ ^^ "^ «»«

JttiTiuTSt^^tros"*
"''^"^"i'

'-^ '- *^«

with which Naples fiuS a^r of Itir"^-/^
^"^ **'"'"

when at one moment th« P«L J^ ^ '"*'' ""«• ^nd
man who made tenVounS? ^°"''*,^"'^« """"^ b'ck to the

upthetaranterandXtre^lf '"^'"^' ^^^" ^^-'^

I'm Koiu. to tur. oufe;^^^" wh'X':.|t^l^^^^
^
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"Quite right, too," said Aunt Manrret «.n^ t-
to carry Ilel^a off to her own quarS '

^ '" '^"'"'^

handsh'aljtfwel'; W.T'" ^f ''""' """^ -*'' *"'*'•-
« Aff!, n T

well-wishing the party began to break un

the Bfl;" ' '"'""^ ^- - ^'od to be back. Thora^^Jd
;;Ve,y vei7 glad," replied Thora.

No, Rector, no—that is to say—well I'm »l.j * u i. ,and I shall be glad to go away iaiS
*''"' *° ** '""''^

And then everybody was as happy as before.

17

eiri ... . .Tm
" '" "" "•* "» o"-"'-*!,

in.X f-L?i£hS—-''"''^- Oscar is go-

ha?br„;h''rzrtoTFT7' ''"^""^ '•--«• '•«'

noon. Thora hoTgi he look!.". K
'
'"•'"' ^"^^ '° ^''^ "«"-

ever anH .1,^ '"""f"*
"e looked brawnier and bigger thanever, and she could not help seeing that » •

\. j
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and looking closely at her face he ii<itp,l »,,»- *•

well, she wouldn't want him just yet-not just yei-and

"But WW*"?' '"^ '^' ™"'" «* ^''^ *"^ a iKtle Lge

'

But what a time you've been away I " said Magnus"Haven't we?" said Thora. "Five months, nearly six"

show !n
*\^y ''°* beoame confused, and Thora began toshow some photographs taken by Helga on the journeyHow beautiful! How wonderful 1 " said Magnus "ButI wonder your ship wasn't floating on the pumps,Tti.ey favbefore you got back to harhor^-it must have cos a good deSof money to see all those places "

oirilv T*'!""'^-
'^^°'^' "*™^«'i"» is 80 expensive-^spe-

cially when there is more than one to pay for ''

^

And then there was Helga," said Magnus.'

f»fl, "."ff
^.*^^'* ^"^ ^"'8^- 2"t the check which

s:s:LT?ofaii?~' '"'' *° °-" -- *» ^- •-«;

thiS"
^ "^° ''°* understand how he made it pay for eveiy-

"No, it isn't easy to understand that, is it?"
Venice I Rome! Monte Carlo! How you must haveenjoyed your journey!"

"^uov nave

" Oscar did—every day of it."
" And you, Thora ?

"

if u tdnt i:::^:'^X7iir "- °^ ^'«''*-=--«' -^
« Sc you are not sorry you took Helga with yon? »
Thora faltered a little and then said, "Helga was able to

go^sight-seeing with Oscar when I had 'to stay'fnTh: hotel!"

^

.But were you not lonely while they were away?"
Perhaps-sometimes-just a little-being so much aloneand among so many strange faces."
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xnen the flag of distress ran ud tn tj,„. .

answered hurriedly « Oh i* 1 ""• * ^^^^ «nd she
ways wanted to sTay w^th ml «„7r° 'l"^''

^^" -'-

Helga " ^ "• ™*' "°<J 'f »t hadn't been for

.C'^*p::i;s: ."j;.'" ""«• »^ -^ '- »
And I hoped you were so happy!

"

Magnus laid fhenTdo^ and Th^ '''! P'^''*°«™Pts plainly
He Ipft 00,1 '

"°™ *na ihora put them awav
folWefhir?;tZ; ^-« ^^-ie befo. hin.:^nd Anna

said A„r:" " "" "^ '^^'^'^ ''"der the circunistancos,"

"^'^j« Oscar kind to her?"

,„3r'°''
''"'"•' ''^ •' ^ «ho«W you ask that. Mag-

"Oh ''f
^"P^'e- 8° depressed."

tion. ka;tVyo;°n;t';<;:^"aS-"°""^ ^''^^ "> ^" «-di-

And IS that all that's the matter wi^h'her f
"
said Magnus

f-r

tions for his campaign HeTs tnt"^''*""^
,'°*° ^^P"""

ing that the Acts of Althf^ if
*° ™°^« * resolution propos-

gated on theta^TdayTt.?
"''^ h^'^'^eforward be promul-

the ancient M^untTf Laws T^':! ?•
'\°'^ '--' f--

maiden speech and much dPnlJ j^^"!'' ^* '""« *" •>« his

it he went over t thfraSs to"T
''^ ^^^^"^ ^^^ -'ote

Bcheme and argument Ait^rl\T'' "^''^ ^"'«* ^'»

over to the F^t^T ^^ ^""^ ^""«'" Jt h« ^"ntPaorors again to read it to Helga. and obtaL
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rehearse it ^fore Hela ifwt ^T'^l ' ^'^'"^ """^ *°

lu^P in her thr;at and answt 'Jo» '°"''' ^""""^ *^«

Bea?°Th:;tS:dTh:
«

'' ^t''*
''^«" ««- ^^oj^ ^is

with spectator, and the^wa; J, I*
"'' ^^'^ "'"^^'^^

rose to apeak. Thora feTt 1^7^ """"'''^ ^''•'° Oscar
of his voice, and she would Lv. fl

%"* V^' ^"* «°""d
done so hut Hel.a U^'MZTl^' '' ''' "°""^ ^^^

"Wr^f hi -^^^^^^^^ ^'e whispered.

ine speech was a great suoppsa Tt ™.
preservation of the old ordp^^ 1*76" an appeal for the

what it was-the land of str '^
"" *^'" '"'"'« I-'^'^d

of pro^ss who th uil'eh'^fl^s r"'), " *'' ""^^
away by the fervor ami ^^K •

'"""nshine were carried

of the young shaker mn"'"'']''' "^'"^ «"d passion

lies of appLr the Jt^^'^l' ^"''^"^ ^^'"^ ^^re vol-

hands and HeTga'stoodTo'^r
the galleries clapped their

Thora covered ferlrcJ aTd^rleSt Xr^^^^''
""*

Jat^-iltVa^S.^^^^^^^^^^
preparations. This work opn„r>;»j iiT^ "® neeesaaiy

the six weeks of thl7 i-
'"'^P'^'* all his spare time during

Factor'sXIaff^ HeTaT'^.TT\ ^' *°°'^ ^^^ *" ^h'

ceremonial. BefJ L pf^1.^' .
"^ "'^'^'' ^°' '^' «''^'

the Factor's eveTaftern^™ n"'
'^"^ °"'™'"« «"d at

home and ThoraTaw Httrnf °^"r^ """l^ always from
with a mouthful of anollv! "^^ ^^"'^ "'«''* ^^^ '^t-^^d
They had been searchtf thr^ * *T°*u°'

''"''''"«'*">-•

taken by the procession fnth. U*^'
^°" '^' ^'"''' '=°""«

now has my httle baby been going on all day long?
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^^^

would aay.
''^'""«' I- «ony-ve^. .e^ 3„^., ^^

Anna would be with Lr ft
' ^""^ f""' bitter Onl

He Rsked if T wiiar.'f »
on ou. journey." '"° ' «°"^ *hat Helga had gone with u.And are you ?

"

at all de°a:- Ostt d^rwro^' ^^
""'* ^-"^^^ "^ .ouI fflUBt speak to him sevey"*• ^ '""'" «P«ak to him-

it isn't Oscar's fault w i .

" Tes. she takerafte 'L k'^" " '° ««'fi«h-"
« <s;,„ , "^' somebody else in tu * »

-tori-;-- «-' -^tm-^^'e'i-le

»anir- --- ^« over now. a„d he must mend his

«he will n^ever giy'e him^p.^"
^''^ ""^ ^«'« hold of anybody

"OMrtiareSra;''S^-''-'•-<^. ''w-
'i7r. "t-ta^rov^tf " " '^-''^"^' - clever.

point in whiVJ, \. 7-
^ou are wroni? T»,Which our httle Thora h,= ," 7^^"* '^ one

-ery other woman in the wopU''
"''^' "^^

Helj
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I
/'W™.

" Tou mean with Oscar "

chill'^'
''*'' 0««'"-yo» "re going to be the mother of hi.

<<T'" ^» """^^ ""y difference?"

Poort^tht'rdt.aV'wt„*''"'/* ^" •"•^-''- «-
ehild^n who k4 thrpot^'omn^^'^ '" '^"'^' '" »^«

back to"meT"
""* ''^" "^ '"'"^ " '-™ »-" will come

"Certainly I do."

« Never l^'n' '"V"'" «° »'»y *"»» "« any moref
^J:mL%':::it:!^, '-^ children-^aTTill he

be caSToit brln th"\^^'u"^" '* -*" '""' t°

all over again " *'"' "^'''' '^ '~"' ^scar will begin

Ja^nt-UtaU:21.. ^^ «•=- «- -" ^e

w^grwCi^hlrh^:^:^t..^-^-'-°--
Indeed—indeed it is

"

How sweet I How beautiful I

"

Jor:iraru%rfeiu ''^r i « «''"'^-°

-«t pass befo. the f^lnetoft^tre"'"^
''' ^"^ *^-*

eighf"Lrf~ht'' °---'f
t-ttink. mother^nly

pain-not^rre2i;l!n°ori:'tCV'"" """"^ °" °^ "^ ""^«

VT

was the eve of the proclamation and the com-
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m-ttfe
"^

-mr in oHeftoXr/e tiff '^"''^^'^ *" ^-' ^hin^.

r"y. On th« errand Hel^f:';,r.'"'";ri'°' ''"' --
«K 80 many things to attend trThl

* "'"^^ *''^'"' ""^ ^av-
at the Inn-fann and re?urth!.%^f

""™ *° «'««P ""e night
ann,^nced this programTsuSent"* ''''^- ^''^^ O-"
Pati^and submisJve^p?rit "^ ""^^ °^'» Chora's

Then I must go, too," she said.

^^Sng^f"' '^;;^ °- " Wh. .hat can .o.
'^g.on-without a doctor orTnu^cLrd""'" *''''* '^^''°'«'«'

too Impossible I Quite impossiWeV *" "^" ^°" '-«•

«n„.w.^". '"""*"'' »° either."

'al?t;'e";;r'"''---sa^.''
"ot do so, eithe'r."

'"" «° ''''^ ^^ 'hen Helga shaU

I ihS S-LLtd' to ^tS,Tee?J- ^," - -" >"--
niittee. but still, if you wish f' v

'^''''''" *° **"« "O"-
c-T- J°"austnotdisturry« ^°'

""'Z""
"^"^t not

keep herself yerj quiet while l^l/^ ^'"'^ ^""""^ ">"«t
Two hours after Oscar h d go^e H.T"'''^'

"'"^ ""'«'''
ment House. Thora was 1,)1 F}^^ """« *» Govern-
other for some instantT wittut'sLl" '^ "f" ''^'^ -«h
said: « wiinout speaking. At length Helga

^ZVr Sh7eafoVan?ld^°' ^* ^^ ^-e
towi, I trust you are satisfied"

'^^ "* ^''^ "^ "^ tl>e

know lTu^Srj,r;° '^^^ -^-'^ <>-*. Helga. and you

thized with Oscar and tried toTln !?"'"
^ ''''^'^ ^^^Pa-

you 0.Z home : 'ragrbu":?
''"' *° "-^-^ «-

«Am I ? Perhaps T am ,"*/°^ f"" "^ "'"el."

enough to make me" so."
""^^^ ^'^« fo-^o through
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you don't seem to LemL, h^" VI "VT"' "»"«"• ^ut
pointed in the wmr^a"^ '""' °^'"" ^ '">^« ^'^ di.ap-

wa. my own fault at thetS^'^tu"' I^'"" t.'""'
"

known a moment's peace ainoe^;, f u
"'^ ^ ^^ "«'«"•

•nark. I persuaded fati or to Ld for k*"""
'""" ^»-

my sister, and I wished you 1^1- """i
^""^ y°" "«">

have never shown me any sUterlv C"^ *"""''"''^' ''"* ^°^
trary, you found me hannv «nH

'**'"«-»«^er. On the con-
You have done y"ur test ^ Ji? ^rf

"""^^ "" """««"«•
"I thought you saw v^, 1 ''^' '"tolerable to me."

Thora?" "' ^°" ''^'^ "ot to excite yourself,

alZt^ti:^^Ve7h:S"tor^ ''^'^"- •-''"- ^- -
«e where you know I car^Vr rast"T ""

l"**
^""^'"^

tried to take Oscar away from ml^ Z'"" ^^^ ^"t y°"
tried to do it before Tur ma^a^e^T ^"7 ^°'' ^''^^ ^°^
It ever since. You were n^t^pT ? ^? '"''« '"«» *» do
honeymoon and youTrrtS^LTnow"'^"'''' *° *'^ "^"""^ °^'
ease of loyalty or jusl?^^ '

^'""^ y°" J"*^* lost all

"Oh. yef." saidSaVyouS 7T ^\""«"
"artyr. But would ilsurp'^L yoftri! "T."^" " ^'*
else has gone through a stUlTr^r ^^">«t somebody
cuse me of havingrflictS tortu"

'"'"*y"^°»» You ac-

tortur^you have'inflSu^n mlr'™
"'"'-''''* "^ *''«

I. Helga ?

"

whlXw^TiJrtn:: whor ^ -"'* °*~
wife he loves and drwrs him H ^^\^V^ ^^ «way from the
have been nearerS if

'^'^"1° ^^'"1^ ^^ ^-^
kind of woman altoShei^nP K f'"'

"* "« "« """ther
who is shut out anTcut^?„7^° "t^'"''*

'^' «"«"«'--
cause the man who loves hef is 1^^'^ T"""'""

''''""''^ ^-
" Helga !

"

" married to somebody else."

wo:i?;oVfette.'*i;irir " ^t ''°"''^«-' "»* ^-
will teU you."

'^ ^°" ^'^^ *° hear the truth I
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«Th„ .!*.'" ""' ^-^'h. Helgaf"

'\^]^Pl^^^tur
"^ '°' '-- - -"-Perh-p.

» on tftaJ;!/IrifoiaJJa/n'''"? °^ ''"" ^o" 'a^
h« wife? What advantarhad he

7'' ^"^"1 '"'' ''^^ a"' I
instead of you? What nf™ i • ° *"'" ^y choosing me

"It'« false, HeZ iS f°l '"T?""" ^'^ °' tbem."
makes you sky »?»' " ' ^'''^' ""^ '''« -'^ your vanity that

a ^ii^^tn Sl^^^L^-- this Without
^Himself? He, himself?"

riage."
'""" ''• °™ """t". on the ve^ eve of your m.r-

"S L'fd mrtithHoTrm?T 5^
^-''^

—

"o^.-aid it in words he hL saTd itl .k""'
'^™' '^ •>« l-a,

again. He love, me still—!" ' *" "*''" ''"y again and

« „°'".°' ""'''" not true."He will always love me."

"naiden of his wife.^
^^^ ^'"« ''"y" loved the hand-

thatj:!fe« nfr;'^ lirthau''l5°n* '"'T'^"'"
°' *™th

«e do you think I should n„t J.
.°"=" '""^ "«^« l°ved

And .f he loved you do you thiXl 'T" U * °"' '""^ •'«°»
who am bearing his child ?"

^""''^ "o* '^""^ it-I

a- SC tStLtm T^'*''.
*''''*• ^''-- ^es, yours

It « the love behtd tL^'w l""! ?1 «"« that mat^

And the child too .f ,„' .

If a t ill
.1 u I f]|
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He will have my face » ' •"'' "'^n he i« born
^•No. it i. not poMible."
It I., ,t ig_you ,j„„^ .^ j^„

ihora (rasped for breath Tt.«,came over her that made her .t^ '? •«*"'"^i"«7 chanw
P.t.ent and gentle woman t^i°''"'"r°«n'i«ble. tT
demon. Somethinir «tranwT„H h '"^u.'""^

'^'**«1 by .
•t.nt to enter into her"^ Th^ r*"'."*""^ '" -in-
take, hold of wild animal, .„?" r^''^"' '"P"'** "hich
her. One moment she "^ f^T^u *°.'^''" '"d "^nQuer
J'vid. and then in avo^ttT^i'l"'""' '"'»^»'-<l'"d
shame she said:

'^"' ^°«"« with rage and

f^'^ClZt:^ "•Zwe"^/''''''." -*^ own.

f
am only the bondwoman wh„ k!

'"''*'" '"»""«. and
't 8hall never be bo,^"^ U

°
^'"t"' '''*°-then-then-

^-..atshebn^ii.;-'---^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Thoral Thoral" "hat have you aaidf

TKSiSISfiai;^''"'^*:^'^"'^^""'"
til the QovUorcZ ^nt: fTT*^ "'' »'«"«0 »-
for a moment to the n^d "^ ^^T^^ "'om. He listened
her up and ca.iy herZw V?^ *•"" '•'<•' "I«t us lift

laboi-there's no time to loal"
"°°"' '''^^' ^^'' ^

vn

Kret came and found Anl^ '.^ " ""^"^ "ly. Aunt Mar-
foHowed. and «at f" r ho^™ wlL th' a''-™"'" ^^« F»«t°^-
below. ''ours with the Governor in his bureau



'^ "lODiQAr, flow

HeM wa. obviously ba 1,' f "''= ""''^ "«'<>.
deathly p.le and her iL '" "^ '«"<"• Her f„p„-e the house' Wh rth'e"'T; ""^ •^'""""" ^-t

"

anxious to (iaI„ ;
"'"Uirnt Anna, rint ir i

"""wa

Whnn .^ "^ '" "''y menial wav nn L ..
^''''^* seemedWhen there was nnth;„ ,

''' "" matter what

;^^ £^'-orc-j,Tr/,f"- "«- -" .H» <™

eavilv.
^^

«TlT
I she now?" ho sA.uv/w I no sail

^tter." she answereu.
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"Yea."

reZehea!''^/:^-^^^^^ to load himself with
asked me. Why Zn'ilflLltT t" T'^ '^' ^^'° "^^
happen." ^ ""'f'" *° ^"^^ known what would

'^^fll't^^^^XlT ? ""*,"* *-' "<^ «^e

"It's all my fault." LesSd. ji' '^^o'^^fot bear,

selfish fool. Oh. Thora my swp.t
•'" ^'^ ' ^'^'-« ^««k.

Thora, fo^ive me. forgivrmeT" '
""'°'''^*' '°"«-«"ffering

Hkf?riV;„VwlTdt
e's""" T '--• ^''e '""t

his head on his annlover fl ^•- ^*^'"« ^'"^ ^i'^
slipped out and t™ hie th"" ."""t

°* *^^ '^°"'=1'' «!-«

streets alone.
'"' *^'°"«'' *^^ dark and silent

™om?tf £t'afr,' °r,-r "P *» t^e door of Thora's

breath of e.citen.enrS "tn^hT T'"''
'''' "^"

within. His mother came o ,t tn v K'^nffl^' of life

the back and found h.Twith his foo "a*^'
'"^^ """» «*

^^Stftt-^f^rf-—---
.ou. Ti^^^rb^:; Ssre!?:;:tuS?^' '^^^^

''"Crruid^r.^-:rp^^^^
sho^Jd have given uprS."* "'"^' ^"^'^ «--• "^

of it\"tK:-T^,i- - ^° *^-.-- ^one

but I was doing wronir ^Z^u ^""^ "K^* by her.

suffe^ terribl™d^;S&r^- ^^« -^ -^^
the^giicLfs^rtfe™ rirt" i°,'"*

^•^ «•- '^-
there came a nerio^nf- •

*'"'' <leli"i'ni abated, and
to tell h7m ofXilrrd^en d

''"•'""" "" '" o"""lange, and then down-stairs on a similar
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on

'or says

'angel
of peace came

i

^wXa"-,
"•"""'''^''"ng a babe in

Or/« -Ta^ifdV"'^*'^*''''^'^ '"-<'. the doctor entered

^.,j,.r
happy to congPatuJate you. A girf-a b« r. ,

;;ButThorar'
«™rf-a beautiful

expected under L**!!-
"""* "* «"««' ^nu as well „ .

;;
Thank gS I »

°"°"'°«*''»<*«-" "' ""'' ''«

•And now im fo k j

«A. ^ ,
"Hen did yonAbout elerea o'clock last night"

"OoMSVrTJr ^^- Oscar,..

"And what ha.e^yt'L5"!l
^°*'"«'-"

^' Canyi^^ the w^^^'-^ll^^^the kitchen?'.
Nedsen." '^ -^ boding the water for Ma,^t

, "^S"l!fi^rL^°Jo bednow-you^, ^,,^^^„

fi

il^

''^ik
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vm

the evil spirit wh,"hh"d'pl3i™j;*'»°d when she awoke
her own sweet simple self "n.? ^ *°°^' ""'^ «*"' ""»
been a terrible one and if tht^.?

^"* *^^ «*™*«'« had
conquered the f^u'body wh ch £d L^'"* "l""^'

"""^ ^-^
a waste of weakness LI ,

'^^ '** battlefield was
eyes were WeTnd liquid

""' ""'' ''- ^^^^ -°d her blue

hafSTnTatC^ to':''
'""" ^.^-'^ -"" (''^^ch

thrilling sound th^lt"^nfesT: w^
the sweetest, most

which sums up into its iovHll ?k
°' *'"' " ^"''""^

soul can know! a souud wWch L "^'"'^ '^'' " ''"»"

Th;::i^"i—"'^^ ''°'' '"^

MsThaTbTbtf-^rrki^"^^-
Ah, I thought you wer awalrpt" -o-j a

Thora^^that is baby. Margret Nete'n istthitX »
''^^'

diatet"' '" '° '"^- ^^" ^-* ^««-t to brini Wi^e-
« S''

"''^ ''^' '^^'"' by and by."

.et u;'anTgl, "hS »
'°"°'* '""« "•'"^ «>- -*«*. I'U

yo2? An^°:Lrr,*:tttTtrr'r ''°*;° ^^^'^^

n^e. "^^ut';:;!*' fe"^ ISTe^'^'t'-^r
'"•'^* '^^^

if you will.bring her to ^. T t^ u
^"^^ ^^^ hei-aud

excite myself at all-not at al V ""-if^- ^^ «°*

shall be."
''' ^""^ '"^ see how quiet I

AnLf"'
'^ ^°" """"^ •"«• f«*hfully promise me," said
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I^a^etlraff^y,^^^^^^^^^ does. i.,eed.
" Like me ? Oh, wi he?! Bri

'^

t°
'^' '*« """ther."

moment louger." ^ ^""^ ''«'' I can't wait a

" We'll chance ^^ J^^l^^^/^
^-« again ,

"

-^^^trSS^h^^^S^ti^^'-e'othes

out t^tuin^thrat? "^'' '''^'"^ ^^-. --tehin.

her breast with the C and HJ u^""'"™'*
^" <=J'iW to

~;;mothe^of eve^eScier"^ ^'"''' '""''' *'"'

overflowed wiihS'"'" Yes' st I^''^'"^•
""'' ^" P"'" face

self. But why doesn't I .'''^ '"®- ^ can see it my.
That can not ^.tlVshe is'^U.f" T' '^ ^^^ '^^^Z
«he beautiful? How ClS, ormet'"'''"'?-

^oo-cool Wt
true. Cool My babyl M^k ^! ,'' ""^ '^«*' And yet it's

Through aU fhis hJ^t^ '"'°*'*"^' ^"^'^^ baby I"
motherhldlthe ;o^£tT~!^'^^^^^ *-««hness of
and laugh behind their blacrsf^V*""^ ^ ^'^-^ to cackle
to keep back their teaL

''''""^' ''"* ^^ding it hard

rS'''^*;f '^"heryet?"
Not yet," said Anna.

hadlte^;:kr^ ''"'• ^"-'^ ^^^^ Didn't you tell me he
Yes, but lie wno «,,•*

«ent him off to h2" ''°™ °"* ^'*^ ^"tchi^g and I
"Poor boy 1"

.ol^biSrst^iurrkit'ar ' t^-'^ -* >'- -
"What a deal of t^urirre^-^t^f^-''
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11
I
t

IE

"Trouble? We don't cai! that trouble."

Aunt m/" T^ •"" "^"''" ^'id Thora.

color. Do c^fdreS e^ cWe i5^''^'', "'^i
"'""«« ''''"

"Sometin^es they do/'atdTnl «£? ^'""""
become brown » ^'"^ ^^^ sometimes

"Never grey?"

doJTtThf chil-tth look "f "'.' '^''^' -'^ «'«' ^-d

^^^Mother. do you not think Oscar has s^tW enough

plLTn'a.'''""
""'' ""' ^"^ *° «'-P -til to-morrow." re-

-menlrrernr^'L*"^:^ '" "—t-i- for a
would it do him much^r^r ""^ """" ^"''^ """^ ""^
"No, but it would do you a irreat HpiI v ,

,

S.r-«. and then^. n^riout'lTSS^J
caL''V;d oret^rottU""'"^- ^- ^ ^'"" •-
(TO back to sleep. Do , HlmlS dreasmg-gown and then

Margret-motherl" '>''°-^o-pleaae do-Anna, Aunt

How «8he now? "he asked,

said AnL"
''"'' "^''^' >»* ««"in« stronger every hour."

"And the child?"
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sJttlT '* " '^ "•* »•-• -<' wishes you to co.e and
)' I''' come at once."

anS' s^o^'happ/^lid^?^"* '"'*• ' '"'^« "-« "«"
»ore Just now^'^hen neftW sVIIh t^""'^^

^"P"--
But she is still on the brink of If j 1^^ *^*" °* « "hi'd-
need much to make her take flluV"'' l""^' ^^ ^o-Wn't
fore watch over your worfs S' ^'°^ ?" ""'W- There-
that will agitate her » '

'"** •^°"'* '"^ "ything

Jr^^Ttt;trS/tr 'h" r'"" -*° Thora-s
coo-coo»of motWW ^

^^^'''^ t'"' soft "Boo-oo-
Pale face o1 rheXtuh™! r' ""'J'^"

^^^ ^''^ »^-^
" My poor Thora »L '

'l ^ °^ '^ ""« ^'-"^ it.

not suffLn/norai^S 'r,it^,^ ^'>-/'- "^o'' are
lutlejlnn. but better, are'you ntt J"

'"^ '"''' '"^'"'^«' ""'^ »

likSLutS^SyTu?^'^""''^'^''-' ^^-Ws
dea^sf Th;t°way^o^"*

^""^ ""^ """"'^ l^*!" of us.

Ma^r """^ ^°" ^'^''*' «='"-y -ature." said Aunt

Wfa'ny^y"?, 1^°^ J^-as^t Oscar. He never
terms with such heroics tooktK \-,? """*'^' ""akin? no

dJi:v;:?re ^osctr r «^
°^^^ ^^" - ^^-e

herself said no, thaTwas her T ^''""'•" »>"' ^hora
k"ew her by, and therefo^ ,.?": T'' *''' '""°« »«««'
with her child.

'•'^ '=°"'d not share it even

«SutSirsTur^""''"r''°--
Oscar."

^"''' A^^nt Margret, listen. Say it again.
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'"Elin."'

"Isn't it lovely aa Oscar says it?"
So they decided straightwav that « FUr. » i* .I, u t

th/rr , f^ "^"^^ *^°"^' «°d the door had closed onthem Anna leaned over the bed and whispe-^d:
"

HasS'osL ^^"V .^"°^ "•'''* °''''°<'k it was striking?

foHellt-^^rrt^ryLSf." ^^ '^^-^^- <^^^^

;;

Yes .t ,s true,"said Thora. " But will it last, think you J"

who 18 beginning over again a new life."
«^ a man

« T ? *]'?'' *"• ^"°* ' ^""^ '^a'ly think so ?
»

h„K;"^r i • ^^P^"** "P°" ** he'll not lose sight of that

" How happy I am 1 I have never been so happy before-never. never!" She took a deep breath and doS Wshining eyes to ease the beating of her heart. There was a

~hen"" ""' ^'-^^ '" """'*- -'- «"« -'d"

"Yes, dear?"
"Last night-when I was so ill-didn't I say "
Hush I That's all over. We'U not speak of ft any more."
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"All tu

^

foot'
''^° ^- -»'' -*° « ci-air. t«.b,i„, f,o, ^,,, ^

IX

of the day or ni^hr When it w *. k°'u''°^
^"« '"'''"'«»

necessa^ to superintend t^e oper,;; an^'f'
""' '''' '*

he was compeUed to keep watch and ward HeH ''.

^"'J"^sand fears of accidents that mifi-ht ^ . •

^^^ ' ^^°^-
dizzy when it lay naked on tS ?T *° '* ""•* ''«««°>«

If it cried while he wasTnth?.^'
"^""^ ^"»'**'« '"P-

stairs, and if anythinjfel n 1 '^i°'°«-'°°'°
^e rushed up-

and trembled. SwL l" tL
^°°' '"'°'^ ^^ *»"^«d P«le

kept his door open a „i2 TT J"'^*
'° ^'^'^ °"«ery he

walked Aunt Mar^r totV"ro V^' ''^ ""^ *-«"' ^e
child himself) asTf she had Jken^""^ "'u™!'^

*° '^^''^ »!•«

Two days passed in tt,
*°° '°"'='^ laudanum,

of-doors. Thrrntetel/d^Tm -'1'^"" "^^^' »- -'-
ing and scolding Aunt M- /" ^ adjoining room, coax-
the child, and her^Crf Sw^yj^fr "• "'"^'''°- '»
^^ll It last ? " she asked herself

''appmess. « But
-Meantime Helea HJtt;^™ i' l

ioys, was feeling feVsTnegi'rr? TI''"^ *»>-
had a message from her sfvTn^ »,,

°°.*^ ^^ird day Oscar
an important matter and' ask7^% T^^ *° «^ him on
diately. He could not resist t tT r° T"""

'"""'» ''"'"e-
di-ew him Uke a magjet Go L .%''"'' '''"°**^ «"'«'oPe
what he should do, ^ely stenTonT K

°' " ^''"^' *° ^^^'^^ of
the Factor's. WithiH^f !„ . \ "? '° '''" '*''«'"''" °f

Stun-h^^u- .^^
tl'^ cause of poor Thora'« «ud-^«.> ^"-^^

= -V ..= >^appo.ntment of some days ago she had^ goM

a
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acroM to Government House to reproach her sister with ),»hmn.hatio„ she had put upon her.'perhajs sh t.d'^d tlmuch, and more than was true, and she was sorrv .1^

" W.ih pl«„„„, Hd,.." „id o.cr. " But air. ml] ih..

;i;^^.S^:rLrr^,- -its, - -
frightful thing it would be if out of her weakn«w »Jh lcnaUon she should attempt to eari^'TurhtXatt

'^""

her bl came Th'^^.T,;
"''*"" ""^ ^'^"- " S'"««uer oaoy came Thora had been as gentle as a lamh „^Arunning over with tenderness and love."

'
^

So I thought until this morning," said Heka "Rn*father tells me that your mother sts signs of dementia

"Good heavens I" cried Oscar.

LSu."
""""^ *° '^^P ^""^ >° *''« dark, and so I've

Bti7st£;g^^r; ;;ri»
' "- '-' ^' '"^' ^^-- ••-

J^fh^^t. """u ^.'' '^°"''* °* •*• O*""- She told yourmother she wished she could die, and baby with her."
bhe must be watched-the child, too. There must benurses night and day."

"*

.J^V'"'**u'"'"^'''
^"^ ^°" ^-'' ^°^ cunning peopleare when they are suffering from dementia. And then a

:nlranr.'"
' ^™" ^^^'^ «^« ^-^^ ^ Bnuffedtt" in'

'•You mean that baby should be removed?"
It might be safest-for a time at least. It might comeher^I should take the greatest care of it. BuufneeT'?

a";" ""™^^-* ^"-^^t --t come home so^n^n

"It must be done Helga. It would be too awful if any-thing happened to the child. I should go mad."
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"And then think of Thora. It would h« «„ !,
times more terrible for her"

thousand

"Poor Thora I It will break her heart." said Oscar « Itseems^as .f I am doomed to brin. ,rief a'nd'pain^rd death

" We must be cruel only to be kind, Oscar. But don't .ofon my adv.ce only and for mercy's sake don't say I su«estedanything. Ask somebody else
" "J^ ^ Buggested

"I will."

"Ask the Governor."
"The Governor?"

«!' ^tt" '^''°*'r
°* *^* """^ *^^y P*""^ and looked at

« Anyir r:* '«'
:

"^

'r '?" •'^^ between ttm
aske^Herga " """"'^ "^"^^ '"^^ Copenhagen?"

^"Nothing yet. but I am in daily fear of something hap-

for mfoZr?'""'*" ' *'"" °^^" '"««* *'"'* ^- ^'^ that

She held out her hand to him. and he took it. keot it for «

'""^L'r't^°
'•"!.' '* P'-'-'^^Jy -d fled fr^mte houseLater the same day a family conference was held at Gov"ernment House to consider what ought to te done ThGovernor and the Factor were there.^s ^ell as Oscar LdAmia. Aunt Margret came down last, having lef one

°2
the maids in charge of the child.

^ °*

Magnus is in the nursery too." she said «TT» <..

.r fpuBiug Tne step that was suggested

she^c^iiid^svrrtiir's^r -^rH
--'' '^^^ ''^*" «"

had fallen fmm Tl! t. . '*^^* '•^''' "'staken what

thinH^^ih^nrn;..!!;;'.?!^ ''°"' '=''^" ^^-^ «-"
Aunt Margret w«, now of the same mind, but much more
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'->}'.

wouldn't hun . hair oilh^^hiSZd."'
'''''''" ""' ""•

the qZit «»Vho;:i:tr'T''''^''"^'' «*<»

weakneas."
"^ '^* ''*' '""» »»"« danger, of her

"I agree, Stephen," saiM the Factor "T'm . . t..on^ for n>y daughte,^but I a..oe Wree.""
""^~' ""

emo:,'".?;;rtrth'e?h;;::;otthf"or
"""'"""" *-•' «-

only probable offsprin^T two famZ^";' '''^°* *''''

poor young mother her^ thin T '
"""* ""* *° t^^a

more right^o reptach „
'

i we faS?„
"° r* T^i^

^ave

occurred." *° *° °° '» and a disaster

"iJir^'
^^^^^^1' "° °"'''" ""'d the Factor.

" Buf twnSr 1™"''""^ "™^''' ""'J Anna.

Au^a^f"'f.-Vol^Z^

atKL!'''
"''*'"'' ""'' ''"•'^'^•l '«"' "^^ heart clutched

It was decided that the child should be taken tm^ >,„mother^ that night, as soon as she was asltp^StSll^
"But she goes to sleep with the child at her breast and

SvXr r "\'" •* "''"*^ '^' •'°"'«•" ««d Anna " ril

Ctor
'^«'"«''*-«he'll sleep until morning." said the

saiiw""'' °^' <'«"•»«' I Bhall feellike a thief."

"Or like a murderer," said Aunt Maigret
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"meg dicing it, lit U fi"t "to i^i f
" '* '^ '*'"• •°»-

'^ith iU tiny ,0ft hand h , ow
""'

'^T'°'^ »"PPi»«f
the open door to thcadjol^nr """T

'^'*""- Through
that he knew ,o we 1 . Ht" e w«T '''T

*"""" ""> '»'««

-« .0.0U, and siivi/tLrberrf• ' ""^^ '"""-• ""'
18 that you, Magnus?"

2
Yes. Thora."

•^
Have you seen my little Elin? »

_Im looking at her now, Thora."

'iwToTeetl''''«^:if-j;« -''"-- -nd then the
I hear her laughing? st I u' 7"^^' ""'* "he? Can't
Do you know J^u are ,ot hl^S/ r'"; '''^ ""'« '<«-«'

" I am f

»

''®' godfather, Magnus ?

"

" to'trie^i:" sr? *° '^ '""""^''"»«'^' -«» the baptism

"0hrrvS.t''yr; rr' "'^^ «^«- ^hora.-

-h a little SL7 's; ir"! r* '^"''^ *" •«
Magnus?" ^°* y°" «« her growing up,

TW.r l"' «• 1ft. 1... «,.h., ,1.,, J,. ™ . ^,„'

"S f.""
*'° '''"'*"^" ^''^ likes, Thora "

there, wlVere?^"""^ ""'' ""^ ""'^ '^i^t' ^ the earth

;;
I'll keep ^t„h„„^^^^
If she should .lip aa^h„e "
1

11
keep watch on her all her life. Thora"
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"Yei, Thor«?»

" Don't say that, Magnu»."

hZ'"^'"
"^""^ '"'"^ ""*' **•»" »° '•'" through the open

iZJ^T ""T ""* '"""'y patronizing, hoping 1ewould bt happy and proaperou. at Thingyellir It wafn't ag«. hfe. certa nly not a distinguished career lilce W^J!
etrard'K'^^^^r:!^

"^ '--'» ^» --"^ --"i wo*

« i\, "" ^^ *^*'" when I get home. Thora."

.r.A i°"t"^ ^°" ^"^^°'» •«*" to bed "nee you came

S^'irw^Mh^J-r'°" ^ -" '"^ -"•» »- ''^ptw ^t

TW i*'°1f'
Ttora-fearfully strong." said Magnus,

to^ ?a/d'f
" *^ "^ "'"' ' """^ '^«" wa- »<>"•

inZSL^^Jr' ""'^ '"'"^ '"- -"^"^ <^° '"^''i'«

^t!'^^'^\''T ^^'^ *° ''"• •>«" smothered as in »

3d. tS1''J°'
*'""

'
'^'"''"« '"'«« ->'^' "I i-i-- I

,„!'^°*^ii'/„''"°**^
''°"-<"" •'"'•y wanted you-I thinkyou would follow us to the end» of the earth "

Only say 'Come' and I'll come. Thora."
There was a moment's silence, and then a merry lau^hcame npphng out to him, and he felt hot to the roots of the

"But of course that can not happen. Magnus. We haveOscar, so we can never need you."
" No. you can never need me, Thora "

hefty^nH
°""°'°* ^°°'' """^ AuntMargret came back,heated and nervous after the conference, and bundled Mag-nus out of the room. Then while baby was being bathed for
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'-ut hp'" o,rtle

•1 ui:M.. to-n it,

'•ii ir.iKht love

't' nijfht,
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flkod of mS„u" "" ^"' ""^ "'«»"• "d Thor.

"People think him heavy and atu-.,,them .ome day." ,he said.
"I« it to be plaited as usu.-l?" a' ,

JuBt aa uKual. But how your I .,ui.'
motherl That's nuraing, you k.,' rhaan t a .elfiah thought in hia hr •'

;\

'

erer happens."
"'"^"y" '^''"e that, what-

thrtt:orii—"*° •" '°'^'''
" ^ -"^-^ o^'^ thi„k

Jhe baby became fretful, and Thora be^an to sing it to

"Sleep, baby, .leep,

«l^^''J'^*^'" .""^ ''unibers keep,
Sleep, baby, ileep." "

i ^i:
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ilusn 1

"

ened, and then the two ch Wr^ :k
^ white ama slack-

gether in the lap of Zp " ""^ ''"'^' '"^ *°-

but the ticking of a ctck Th?"!*^ I^IT ^'"'^ '•°*''''"f

to where AnnTsat tith her h.-H
^""*

A"'*^* crept over

apron and whisperer
"^ '"^"''^ ^"^ ^'^ "ack silk

let"i?riorio:^."*
*'^ '^''"- " '* ^^^ *" ^« "^o- at an

i»t"°a;ThafShr
""' "" ^^'^^ °° *•"« ^^-j^o'd

her way to Z Eedside Thlrf'"l"'."^,
""^^ '^^ ^-^'^

moment to Thorawtre^b"atW th '''T7 '"' "*s white anns apart and'SSX Jbrout:f'S''J^^LI^ L^k^-- - s,4S Child

At S^'^^JreThetal'" ^"'^ "^ ^/™'" ^« f"'*-!-

followed hfm Then An., t .r°I
'°'* ^"°' ^"«'«* ^ad

Bank into a ;hairlt°o™ ^^T'' \^'V^'
°'^*^^ ^°<"» a»d

.
'" " cnair and covered her head airain "CM, n a

bedside. '

'"" '^""'^ ^""'•"^ ^'^"^If «adly by the

^'' Where is baby?" asked Thora
Presently, dear, presently," said Anna.
Where is she?"

« Butl^jf*' "^^T- T°" «»>«" b^a' eveiTthing by and by »
But tell me where is my little Elin. Anna?"

'^^
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^' There now you are exciting yourself already, Thora "

Thora." °'°*' y°'l «"* saying,

me where my little girl isTsS" in'ttfuLt ianTahl"!

has ^enhertwnrtht'^oH The'^' IL^Th t''hTthat child crying in the home-fielS O. was i solhi"else's baby in the road? Speak A.i„« I vl
somebody

me, I know But T'^ „
^

,'
"*""?

'
^°^ are only teasing

beating lik" a d^l" " "'"'' " '"""^'^^ ""'' -^ I'-rt is

Oh^d"*'"^"'' *° '°* '^"^"^ """^ *° «"-". "Oh, dean

Gonel And my baby-has she gone too? »

dea,r"
°°'^ ""'^^^ '•^"«" -^d -o-ned. "Oh. dearl Oh.

fell back faintiS
^"'^ " '°"'' ^"«'"» «J^«

ofamotl'r-sliS: St^^li^' ^^"'-^^tw
ch.a. My poor ehfld', '1:1^1': ^^ZMZ^^""^

'^^

J":ir^ntr;::r- "^^
"
—

.
-^ ^-ked

" Oscarl " she p^i,,, "i ^^nt to see Oscar."
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Oscar came up-strirs toursZm^^t IJ'A ^T '™*""*'y-

room like a rush of wind
"''^ ""** «°*«'«<> 'he

le^^'ofeTj^^^^^
-*^ P-tin. breath, and he

an^g'w wr«08car^eJetTd "'^ ""' ^1"^' ""'^ ""^'^^d
little Elin away-stolen Lerfro^' ''""T'^^' ^«« ««»* "«

I win';;;;ilT'
-* -*-." -id Oscar. -Ue ,uiet and

liv';^Soirher^*°"'^'°-'-
I '--y baby. I can not

No, no, dea/, now "

baS^i:: "lytriaW "^^^^ ^°" "^ ^'^ '^ '* *bat
« Wh«t r,-„J k '™ ^^^'n* every care of her."

bJ-oo^nranr^d laTtL^^^I '''"<'^-<=- °^

sight of thrTon^SS and rT^;
Oscar shuddered at

quietly:
°°°^«^ ""d Imd face, but he answered

mZy:u;eff nugli: :Sth 'tr '^^ *''°- ^- -»
to you. If you wm onlv 1 f'"i"'''?;,^'" "^ver come back
You were ve^bad Lfo™ Lt°' ^ '''" '/" ^°" eve^hing.
-i.bt even I It^t'L' t^'hT^trefr^

'^"^'^ -"^

wh^^trtH:tlV:h^^-"-r^^^^^^^
nioresureofyouz^eirThoTi" ""''' ^°" ""^ "^^'^^ ""d
Then a (freat silence fell on Thn~'= k -i-

said in a husky whisper:
bewailing and she

"^j* was you, Oscar?"
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^^

Where .sn^ baby now r' she askeS^^-

Ma^:l wrapTJ-he ">\r^, "' Tf ^''*''^^- ^-*
ffl^self." '^'^ ''^' '" * «*"'^J "nd I took her across

there l.^lnVb^idt ^Sd t^"*
^""' ^"--* ^«

and on all day Ions so vA.,
*° *° "^^^ ""y^elf oflF

about anythinUnot about an"^ f° T'^ "' '^ """-"«
stand et^ij:;j'----^^^ You under-

i:es, I understand everything now" said TIi„«

except Helga" "^ »n=onsolable-€veiybody

"Helga?"

shrJr^rVhf Sa'^itt'b^rt:^*^^"
^" ''°-' -"^

:jes Helga kne^ ^Z!:^^T:n^:iZ'''1ST.Then he sat on the end „f tl,„ k j , ? ' ^"'*^ ^^ora.
n>any subjects, while Anna crvf..^

'"'' "^"""^ ^^''^ •'^

TWa's spirits, called fri.e?b"'aktsrand
*'*'

'''/r
'"

swallow some of it. He talked Jl- 1 "^ ''°*''^^ ••" to
was going to do when he began wWch^w'TTl*''

""* ^«
soon now. Thpn nf >,;. i^^ • ' "" "'""'^ be soon, verv
of the piaC^rrird^r-;-""''^-'^
morrow, everybody was ^oiL t •! ^' ^'"^ ''"^ "'ter to-

empty. As for hims";, he hfd mal"' k'^
'"'^ "°"'d •-

home with Thora, but eeLg thrtl ^ u
'"'"'^ *° """^ "*
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ran back to"l Eifn
'
"'"^ ^'"""^ ^''°"' » ^^^^ forehead he

xn

^^TZTJi^-Tifz: ?r '"''"^ ""- '"^
whip in hand, and wfth GoLrMl^ttheT' "f^porch. By the dark r.lm,^ .^ , ^ °°°'' °^ the

see that his brother tas™ °°„^'"f"f« ^'^e Oscar could

" Wait," said Magnus.
),'A"°ther time," said Oscar.

a™,rkrrH^rkiS "ZZ^ '- '-' - Oscars

whatT ftr'''
"'^ "* *'^ •"'^'^"'*^ --^ -d ^•'"ply, « WeU.

rol°""''
"'' ''*^"^' "I "^^"^ -tat passed in the bed-

" Then you were listeninirf

"

"I was."
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"iot'':^lf^ "°"^ '"^ "^ ^«- -!•- wanted."
" Yes."

n.uch°totTr\fTorat^defco^^^^^ it would be

-Jirvor..^-"-- -ari~;.e t.

«GoodLor7'*''''"°*''^'^"«''ild."viooa juord, man ' smH n„ i .

been running. « do ^u"aJv tM JT'^ ^'"^ "« « ^^ had
an outsider, even ff h^J^ytofh

*''''" '^^'"^ *° '""w
what I shall do with my UmTh di^ u'

*° •^'''*''**' *° »«
the way from Thingvellir t^

^ difficulties and to travel all
What right have yofS'L, ^^^^ "" '°'"^'*'<= «««"
business of my wife and me?'^ '^ '° "^ business-the

eve^Vore^tfrdTsS^ ^^^^'^ ^- -w darker

„£°^,f"'^'n« what right ?-'

"Iloved ThoraJTeilsen"

J
«K-;::*- s?t """ »' - --

hister or not sho J,„ ^

-Ifish soul could ;it/"S£ ^'°'^•'^ ^--^ "^ ber
ias done, and you have he ped 1!^^"': ^'""'« what she
more than m^ V^r

^'^' ""'^ ^be trea«ijr- T „'„ I

S
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t^L'^JT"'
°* """^^ '""•' " "•''*' •"""« ^""^ *>^ "i-"'

" Do you think I don't know what kind of life you led that

Z2 r/f''' '^'V°" '«« «way-you and the girtogether? And now thafher baby comes and her husbandreturns to her, as he must if he is a man, you let her sist^"sscheming heart rob her of her only happiness "
Again Oscar with his whitening lips did his best to laugh.Magnus " he said. « it is impossible to be angry with youApparently you do not know that it was with thTcrsent ofthe family and by the advice of the doctor that the child wastaken from its mother!"
"Bahl Do you think I don't, know who suggested it?

;hi'nw'T H V "!, "? *^'* ^ '^°"'* '^ *" °W««*» Do youthink I don't hear her pitiful pleas-the same as if I hadhs ened to themi The little innocent is in danger of iuWei It must come to hei^,A, must take charge of it.

^nl cist a"^/"" ^l'"'
*°. ^'' *^*-*° "**'"='' y°" t° herat any cost. And you like a fool fall into her plans-becauseyou want to-because you don't know yoursel? or youT^^feor the woman that isn't worthy to tie her shoes."

toihTbonT'"'*"*
""'*" Magnus's words, for they cut Wm

J'^^V^:" '"^ ^^eniis again, "you will give the childback to the mothe^it will be best, I promise you."
1 have my own opinion of what is best," said Oscar

and child are best apart "

*i,"°if^!.''u®*?''''^°'°°'"
""terrupted Magnus, "you will givethe child back to the mother."

^

said1)Mar
^ ^*''^' ^^ "^"^ "^^^ "'" ^'"' command me?

"

replfed-MfZs.* ' '""''^''' '''^° ' '"'' ^'•°" ^'^ *° ^-•"

T "•n°i'^
''^

u\^
"*'''* ^ acquired when she became my wife

T *f."f
^''

"J"""*
"* ^ ^'"^ P™P«''' «"d Osca^At that Magnus lost all control of himself.

^

Is she a dog that you can take her whelps? " he cried.

«, T *v .
«''^\,"« tJ'^ ri^ht to dispose of her oflFspringM 1 think proper," said Oscar.
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Go on," said Oscar " Tt n,ii
you have th^atened to' break the laT"

'^" ^"* *'""' *'>«*

to^eTho-uThtl'ii^tfelrBr;^,.^'*' -* - ^""^
W you will not give the chTd t t ""^ *'"'" ">at.
by force and give U back to h ?/"'" ^ '^i" ^k^ it

tries to prevent me no matJ w.^r'"'
^"^ '' ""^ •"""

God I'll break his teeth rrhll'tltt'" "' '''^''* ^^ '«' "^^

face when a c^ came from thelead o °tt
/""^' ''"'"^""^

""itwasT'
^*"'""'' Magnus?"

^''""'*"'^= "^''«-

two men-t"hT slight, Hthe°Z,""^
P"t herself between the

and the burly for^ and swa'rth^T /«" ^''^ °^ Oscar.

-.W and livid with' rTattr' ''^^""^' '"'*'' «"-

Thoraisciyinghereyesout" ® bedroom and

-b^Ta^d'X^eJ'^rOsr rr'^^ " -- - *-.W where his .otht tl fZ^S' "*' '"' ""^'^^^^

Poor'S^'^L^riS/Srut^^^^^^ ""'^ >- the
why you should be friends and

"' T^ '^"^ " ^^"^o"
of me, n.y sons. I am your 1^^ ™T'"'' ^"^ '^'^- t^ink
mother can live at^S I 21T ^T'^ t''^ «°"' "^ ""«
''ttle ones and if t'^eTshouTd ^' sWfe hV^'""

''"' -"<=

oo?5;L^irtir^^^^^^^ - -^. »« wen as she

you„^rbXr::i,?/T'^*\°r"- «^ ^-°-
«ame bed when you were child "f.^' '^''" '° *!>«

boy^^u used toL^^ttu; bS^.S%^^-
i^agnus groaned and turned again vntil he stood sidl 1 t f
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i

I

ways to hw mother, and thinking he wa. not to be movedshe faced about to Oscar.
moved,

"Oscar," she said, "you must make peace with MagnusTou ^U3t. .f only for Thora', »•
'.e. Remember,Tu havTZ

you, auiiough he loved her hi ]f thinW ,^f »,» c
he must have made for both , . , .i *Pe"rha°ps h^W Wstill, and has condemned hiL ,-u to life-Ion/ lonelne^ b^

for her the long nights through. Love that suffers like tha

Innl t %T Tr- .0««"- Do^n't it give him a right to

tl^LXStennliS'^ ''
'' ''^'^ «^« ^« -«"^-

he°saTd''«Shr!hT.''"*'u*
^'"^ """* ''^ " ^^"^ '»-«ie said. She shall h.ve the child back, mother. If thedocto says n is safe .he bLuU have the child back iL^l

"There I" said Anna. "That's faii-nothing could be

hZ^S^-or;...^--
^°- »- - ^- ^^«^^

She put her hand on Magnus's arm, but he did not move.

;, 1»^T"'' '?''• "''°"'" '°°*''^''« '"^^ ">«y be all that
IS left to you now, but it will last long, my son. You neednot give It up to any one, and no one can take it away.After all a mother's love is best. It will cling to you and
comfort you whatever you do and whoever the world may do
to you. Magnus, you must make friends with your brother—
for your mother's sake, Magnus "

Magnus turned about and saw Oscar before him with
broken face and outstretched hand. Then his own handswung out, drew back, swung out again, and at the neittmoment the big, burly fellow had flung his arms about Os-
car^a neck and was sobbing over him like a child.

Tv-o minutes later Magnus was on his way home, crar king
his long whip over Golden Mane's flying head and whooping
and galloping like a madiaeii.
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* •JX'^S.

aslge'erhi^lr'?"/ ''' ^^ -' *" •>« kept
and provisions, ha^ieffttS ""^Vf^^' ''"'^-^2
day before. The Danishtan nf

'""'' ^^^ ^Wngvellir the
had lent half its flag^andZ OrX" fn'"'"''^

'" ^''^ «<"<!
B«nt all their insignia it tstol ^""^ '^"^"^'^^ ^ad
spectacle. '^'^ to be a great and gorgeous
Before daybreak the

Blow ponies were sen lTut"o"n t"'
"^^ '"^''^ P«°P'« °»

''as on horseback, for the Iv ,
^°"""y- Eveiybody

f«w roads and no coaches SoonTt "f
"""^ ^'*''"''' 5""^

started off in his eocked hat and ^f^ t^ '^' °°^^""''
over the bright gold of his offin^^^ r

^'' ^nyernesB belted
™de beside bin:, and the Bisho

'

b'"'r.?w-T
^'"=*°' ^^^^^n

of the Thingn^en follow^db hTs't a!n t^ ""i*'"^
""^ "•-*

a great ceremony of anHpnt!.
^'"^ '"^^a of reviving

the m,ghty dead'^ver a gn,f ofTih"' "f'''''
^^''^ -^

hold of everybody's imagination
"'""'^ ^''"'"' ^"'^ *aken

-/amSelrr;;^" -A''-
t^e first to think of it.

house to see the child a^TtoltT,^"?''^ V^' ^'^'''<>^'-

reddening the sky over the eastern hi. f"
^^^ '"" ^a«

t'-eir fleet young ponies It t "'"" '•^''^ '""""te'^
the promise of ., radiant day

* ''"'^' aoming,. ^ith

.

^^«^»a wore her woolen helmet «„^ 4"-.> o^, ... i. H.iir,-^srr;£
169
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cloak hung loose from his shoulders. Their way out of thetown lay past the end of Government House, under the win-
dows of Thora's bedroom, and Oscar stopped and caUed up
to it,

'

'^ Helloa I Helloa I " cried Oscar.
"Is it worth while to waken her?" said Hel(ja
But the window opened and Anna's face appeared at it.
It 8 Oscar," she said, facing back into the room.

« Qood-by, Thora I We'll be back this evening."
There was an indistinct murmur from within, and thenAnna said Thora says ' Oood-by ' and you are not to hurry

home on her account."
Oscaf laughed and answered, " We'll see, we'll see." And

then the riders put their heels to their ponies and bounded
away. Helga was in high spirits, but the clouds hung on
Uscar and he tried in vain to banish them.
"All goes well, doesn't it?" asked Helga.
« God knows," said Oscar. " She's quiet certainly, and ap-

parently resigned. Yet her eyes are so dry, her lips so pale.
and her cheeks so white and thin "

"But what else can you expect four days after her con-
finement ? " said Helga.
"Truel But I've never seen her quite like this beforo.

It 18 almost as if a wall of ice had frozen about her soul."
I ou took my advice, didn't you ?

"

"I did."

"And what did the Qovemoi wv?"
"He said Magnus's interfer.j.ce was an impertinence,

and he wouldn't hear of it for a moment."
" So things are to remain m they are? "

" As they are," said Oscar.
" And what about Magnus himself? " asked Helga
" Magnus is at the farm."
''But if he should come back while everybody is away?"
"He can not come back to-day—his guests will keep him

busy."

" But if he should in spite of everything ?

"

"In that case," said Oscar, dropping his voice and turning
his head, " the Sheriff has orders to deal with him."
By this time they had come to the tail of the train which
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Mure to be," said Helga.

Osoa'
*^" ' ''**^" °"' *^*'^»' by the head?" asked

''Undoubtedly it is a steamer," replied Helga.

terdS" " ' '"^ ''"^''' "- <»- to amve yes-

"Then it's the 'Laura' to a certainty."

mail-8hip frightens me." he said
*^^* °^ "

"We"u^n:ftarof'ZJtr" o' "" ' ''''"'"- ''-<^-

events. Look!'' she criL:- "°* ^^"^"^ "' all

forms on th^bro«J!tre^wr'"i'"5 *° '^^ ""« "^ niovinK

of black lava '^ok at vo^fr ,
.!^"'°*''™"*''"'«P''""

you feel like Mahomet/o n^K 1"^^°"^ y°"der. Don't

«oin« up to The Mounf f alt r^' .""^ ''''^ J"™''

herds and » ^''^"'^ ''"'» *"« Aocks and his

"And his wives?" said Oscar

JauS'tSethe"
"""'" '^"^'^^ S^'*"' -^ then both

.ee:S^t^^-:i;^--a^-;WhyJ^.
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wnnM*'f ru' ?'l ^"'f
"• ^*"'° ^l^^y ^'o'^^d down again, « you

'"Certa ll' t" 'l""',:^'^''
'" ^"^"^"^ "'^ ^ays I suppose?

'

« wl ^ '*' '"'d Helga.

« That'J n'^fV '^^'tj°^' ^"«b«»d ^th another woman?"

^Jhats nothmg. Women do the same in these days, you

And then they laughed again, though with a dubirn,gaiety, and broke into a canter once more

,-.,ri'^^ ''"'i''"
*''"^^* ^'*='""- "^"d badly as I have in-

er?blc rorhrrr"*^-'
''^'' ^"^ '° «^'«« '^ «'"'--terrible. For her there .3 no outlook, no prospect, no future

outy Hut why shouldn't we hare one day of happiness first ?One day of delight before the dream is over?"
They drew up at a river that ran by the road to watertheir ponies and to take off their cloaks and pack them behind^heir saddle, for the sun was now brighTa'nd'r at

Os'ca?"'''
°"' """°"' P°'"* "'"'"* '^' patriarchs." said

" And what's that ? " asked Helga

thl'^ttmal'^"^'* '' ^"""^ *°' " '"^ ^ '- --
"And can't he?" said Helga.

womanf
»"'"'" '"' ^'"'^" ''^°'* " """^ '"'^ """^ t^an one

"^hy not? Aren't we aZ? told to love one another?

»

laughed Helga. and then Oscar lifted her in his ams and

Sy'TLr

"

'-' '-'''' -' ^^- --<^ - «^°^'

Their road lay through a bleak and barren country pastred hills of volcanic sand and jagged mouths of ext^e't vocanoes, over a deep dale of lava roeks, rutted with path andcored with fissures, but brightened by a farmstead here and

tZl^l^ ':S'

•''"[' «—-f«d elt house smokLg forbreakfast and its hummocked home-field gleaming ifke a
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SSd-r-"-"' '° «"-«"• - "s »='s
An untidy man in his shirt-sleeve, took possession o- theirpomes and a slatternly housewife in a soiled apron bUS

brlt ,1 ""•. °"' °^ *'"'''" ""' whimpering a^ herbreast, another was dragging at hor skirts and the third was

capital and had once been considered a beauty, but she was

toTn"
'"" """^'^ -""^ '* ^«^ ^- -'- 'he'had seJ: The

"TW'Hl!" 'f"? ^rr;-/^*^"
"""y ^'""™'''' t" ^te road.That 3 the patriarchal life, if you please."

Ihen Im done with it," said Ilelga. "Ugh! To think

leH-ir'' '^ " P''"^'^ '"'^ *'-''*' >-" i" y«a^ °"t, Witt

£rgi2SriL°t".^
'"^"'

'' --'^ '^ '- ^'--

an'dtt;thrp?r-s':id^;.ir"
*'" "-^ '-^^^ -- ^^^

" Body and soul," laughed Helga

iess heath, bare as a desert and flat as an inland sea Themountains that bounded it were stark and cold and L; Zly-on the one side steep with running screes and on the otherside clouded with steaming vapor, which rose out of theglistening snow. Not a house was to be seen on any side

blade o/''
°"

I
''"'^ "' " ^"^'^ "' « P'«"t> ""d hardly a

aid du l^lT' ^.f ""'^J"
""""^ ''"'"^'' °f ^''-^ --. leadenand dull, like the mold on a dead man's face. No birdssang in that solitude, but sometimes the wimbrel sent kslong love cry a - ,ss the waste; sometimes the wild swan pedfar overhead e uttered its eerie ululation, and sometfmeshe raven percned on a stone and croaked out its meircholy note. A line of beacons, broken and old, each with aprojecting stone like an amputated arm, show;d the "urs^of the road, going on and on like soldiers in single file trarn^

w^aHouf:f ^'n """'% ^'^'^^^ °° the^Hea^h th'rewa« a House of Rest for travelers overtaken by the storms of
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and fl ,3 , f - *
:rr;^-:::^^^">Do U, Oscar, do it. and I'll love you," cried H^T

saddle agab her hand sS.H f
''^'" ^ '""""« »>" *° ^he

touched her cheek
^'' '^'""" """l '''^ «P«

if the ground was o-LIk u
l>«d gone by this time, and

red and wa™ ^^^ '^' '^ """^ ""« ""d *^«- blood was

platViral^inlniuTraLTtt" ^f/^*-"
'^^

with islands like snots on „n 7. """"* °^ '*' ^P'^^^ed

green fells. It was a d-m '/^^-""'^ ^'""^ ''^ «°f*

of sunshine encircled bv?*J" °
'^'f''""

'""''' « ''i^t^™

it clothed! whhellkt as," r'^/'u'''
''^'"'^ ''""^ '°»"d

their hymns trOod tVp M ^,^'?"^ '^°'' *^'" ''^"^ ""^i"?
and thecal ey was blistered v."^" ''/ '^''' "« ^'^^^h^-^.

rut, and Beo:^^" h"It Tu'tX"bltd"' T"''^'?
'^'^^

clefts of the jagged rocks and tLw T"*-'"?*
K'^'^ i° ^e

had passed over thp onr/n^o i.

""nost as if an angel

it wi?h the bWm ofhistC" ' '""'" ""-^ ""^''^^

ThTn'^p7a''ce?f'X"4''' !m "^^ "' '^'^ Proclamation, the

Sagas^S^tt^'^^.frulS'sot^^^"^"' " "^
and'w waSheT fTthTt

""' ^^""^ °* ^'^'^'^ ^^^^^
Half an hour later the Ir

'"^'^^^^ »" overtake them.
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The way to it waa through a wi.Ip ehasm whose parallol
walls stood up OH cither side of the steep causeway like themined street of some prehistoric city, but thrice grander
and more awesome than any work of the hand of man be-
cause straight from the loins of nature and rent from thewomb of the earth. There were great openings as of archesempty spaces as of windows, broken peaks as of pedimentsand cunous stones as of carvings, all shaken from their
foundations and toppling as if to fall ; while over them, from
beetling 3.de to side, hung the guy flags of the Danish man-
ot-war. and through them came the bright shafts of themorning sun.

Half-way down the gorge there was a mound like a plat-

tlTtllflt
If-^ount" explained Oscar to Ilelga) and atthe foot of It there was a pool whose clear green depths

looked cold and chill in the palm of the cliffs that dark-

" That's the drowning pool," said Oscar. " When a womanwas unfaithful to her husband they hurled her from therocks into the water."

1 "t^^ J"!"
^'^ ^^^^ ^'' ^'*^ *« unfaithful men?"

laughed ilelga.

fh,f«r
*''%"^*''^ °^ ^^^ ^^ " ^^°^^y "''^'- f''" with athunderous clamor over a precipice to the valley below, where

It forked into many fingers and ran off to the margin of the
lake. Beyond these rivulets there was the rutted plain, now

«ilf T'rZ] *'"/'• ''"* ^"""^ ""'y '''° h°"««« within
sight-the httle wooden parsonage with its tiny church built
of^stone and shingles and the Inn-fann of Magnus Stephen-

„fw^°"l''''"'f '^r,'^
'"'''"'f *•'"''• ^"^hed and dressed,

after working the whole night through with his man iZ
Vidalin, to prepare for his expected guests. And when Oscar

thfc^' f ;*^ ""f""^ """^ <"'"^"^'''^' '"' ^<="^<-d hi™ withthe cheerful face of one who had made his peace with hisbrother and meant to keep it.

girths of Oscar's saddle: and Oscar answered nervously:
Better-that is to say-well, perhaps not so ver>- well to-
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implmt^l '^^^^ °' '^^ OoveWa orders It was plainly

i« stn^lt^hrriSr* °°^^"""^"' °-- -<^ ^^^ child

" That 19 so."

Magnus looked from Oscar to W-.1 i.

*'"
."."N-;.':i^r

'
"
">' ""' ". "k. I .hi.1, „ o„„

Meantime Thora at home was in tT,» tv ^
temptation. She had hearH t),! ,

*'''°^ °* " ^-^^t

would c^ "Wnt- \ ° r.""*"""
'"'=' ''1°^ open, and he

balf'-a^dth^^AnLrtA^"-' '""" '""'^ ""^ -"«
tun, him o^a^dtXd;l\ti^^ *^^ ^^°'^'^- "^
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«:;?, i"A"".'~- "' •""" " «."..vc
"I couldn't tear myself away from her Thora " h« ..;j

^'ItWonderful what a lot of pleasure yJ^^et'^of
It was strange that Oscar did not see that he was hnrfin^her every minute, but she only thought, " I knol whaJitIr

iVfh^t rK*°
*"'' "° ""' '"'P"««- He doesnWant to tel

back as . e toot T"" ""^'' ^'''' '='""'''• »« -'" ^rin^ Le

a^nZ-L^.;r^l-S^--;:^aslec.

When she awoke ne:.t day she listened for the baby's

Sehf;d\"o th'",'"^ t'
''"'^ '* «^« 't-t<=ted out agentle hand to the place where the child should lie. and thenwith a smile she opened her eyes. But her baby was not

wt
""^ *^' '"° '° ^^"^ ^"""^ died out.

«raTeTndtir ''"

rrafrald^mytrT^
"^^ '°°''^''

ing oyermuch, he said"" "^The hJai'^hT:: '^hl^e'T:some fever. She must lie quiet, perfectly quiet for the nexfew days or I won't answer for what may happen."

tor t "It''
°°' " T^ *'"'"* •'"''y' """l «^«° when the doc-tor took Anna ,nto the nursery to give the usual instructrons

the^hild
°"* "*'"''"' ""* '"""^ -"^ -» " ^^Uabiratr

.J}^
^7^™°'' ''^"^ "«^t. ^th the odor of snuff on hisgold-laced coat, and he stroked Thora's arm as it lay on th«counterpane, and said she was not to worry a out a^ythiLgMy dear httle daughter must get better ^ fast Is eve^
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he nan he «n.d « Sho must oat mom and if she wants any-th.nK she must n.k for it „„,1 she shall have it. whatev" t
.";'

She tned to say that all she wanted was her little babya d .f they would K.ve her that she would soon bo well, buher throat was hurting and she could not speak.
iler own father came last, smelling of breakfast andstrong tobacco, and he rallied her in a loud voicl

""'

lut, tutl This will never do I We'll have to send vonaway again, with Helga to look after you. And Ck he«

hLv ^^"^jl^^y-
S*^^ " »"'""'« our house upside down. N^body over there can see the sun for that little mite. aT,d AuntMargret and Auntie Holga haven't a thought fJr Lytdy

mini^ fJVir'i'"'
.?°''<'*'°n had forced itself upon Thora'smind that the family had agreed that the child was not tobo returned to her, and that Helga was responsible for hi^

h rLris r-h ?'"
"li"'^''

"""'"» ^^^ possession «aer. such as she had never known before. She hated her si,

ofhi: h V"fil^'"*'"'-
^^'^^' -•>« had fim robbed he

°n?d ,.t" "f '

'""' rr '"^^"^ ^^' °f her child, and throw-ing dust in her people's eyes had used her weakness as Inexcuse and a blind But she would defeat rershe ^ouWdefeat everybody she would get back her child whateverTheconsequences, and not all the powers of earth or heaven orhell should take it away from her again.

bv thnr^T"*/..''^
^"^

^f
"''^' " " """W have been realizedby those about her, would have made her sweet and genTlesoul un^cognizable. She was like a feline animal robLd 5Its young and going out to recover it. AH the other paslions

band^^ff '?'
*'/* \"' '''' ^"^^'^^ '"^J-e of heTus

and ;hfO " "' "^"""/"^ "^""^ ^^'^'^t «"d her father

sire-th H ^"^rT™ •l""*
"P '•y *" °"'' consuming de-

he™! -^f
"•"/"r.h" child. It made her terrible, it madetier cruel, it made her cunning

Thora determined to steal back her own child.
The following day-the day of the Proclamation-would

give her an opportunity of doing so. Nearly everybodywould then be at Thingvellir, therefore her paU. woS b^
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more rioar Only Anna would .tay at home to attend to
hernelf and Aunt MarKret to attend to the ehild. Iler onefevensh anxiety was that Osear nhou!,! not stay behind as
well for If Oscar were to remain Ileiga would remain alsoand ttien her scheme would come to naught
Thora lay awake the whole night through. Before day-

break she heard the people shouting in the darkness; atdawn she heard the departure of the Governor, and when
Oscar called up at her window she knew that Helga waswith him, for she heard the hoofs of two horses
When eveijbody had gone she lay back on her pillowwith a sigh of immense relief.

''How soon will they be back, mother?" she asked

nn»
7' """•' before midnight. I'm afraid. But you must

not fret after anybody, my child, for everything shall bedone for you," said Anna.
Then the transparent youug soul, in the fierce fire of its

temptation, began to lay plans for deceiving Anna and forgetting her out of the way. At one moment she said

:

Haven t you any errands to do this morning, dear-in
the town. I mean-being left alone, you know, and even the
servants gone?"
"Errands? Bless your dear heart, it's like Sunday intown to-day and not a shop open anywhere," said AnnaAt another moment Thora said :

"Mother if you wish to go down into the kitchen to cookyou needn't think of me ?
"

"The cooking is all done, dear." said Anna. " Maria did ityesterday, and I've nothing to do now but warm up thedishe on the nursery stove. So I needn't leave you for aminute, you see."
* '^ "

Thora was beginning to be restless in her perplexity but
presently she thought, «I know! I'll tell he^To lie iownafter dinner, and then I'll get up and dress and go."That suggested thoughts about her clothes, which had beentaken off on the night of her attack and packed away somewhere. There would be drawers to open and search!and thatwould take time and make noises. So she said •

H.™^1 ' '^'T'
'"'"''* ^"^ *'''"^ '°y °lot'>«« ""ist be gettingdamp lying so long unused?

"

Bciuug
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" Dampf In five days j the middle of Bummer. too!

"

cried Anna.
"Still, it would bo nice to seo them airing-it would makeme think of (rettini? up, you know."
" Then you shall, sweetheart, certainly you shall," saidAnna, and with the playfulness of one who indulges a child

he good soul took Thora's clothes out of a wardrobe, heldthem up to her one by one, and then hung them on the
chairs in front of the stove in the nursery, clucking and
crowing of the day when hora would put them on and go
down-stairs, with wraps and scarves, and Oscar helping her

Ihora watched intently and then said:
" I haven't seen my cloak yet, mother."
"Your cloak! Your outdoor cloak! Bless me. what a

heart she has to be sure! But no. no! We'll all be dancing
with delight if you need that for the next three weeks
Ihora."

The hours lagged cruelly before dinner, and after it the
Buns line on the wall was long in leaving the bod; but at
last three o'clock struck on the Bornholme clock below stairs
and then Thora said

:

" Mother, I'm sure you are very tired—I wish you would
go to your room and rest."

^' And leave my honey alone? Not I," said Anna.
" But I want to rest myself and I can't rest unless yon are

resting."

" If you really think you'll sleep better "

" I'm sure I shall," said Thora.
" Well—seeing you slept so little last night." said Anna,

and Thora began to yawn and sigh.
" I'll leave both doors open then. And see, Thora—I'll put

this little handbell on the table, and if you awake and wantme—I sleep like a cat, you know, the least noise wakens
me "

" Good night, mother," said Thora in a drowsy tone, and
Anna, smiling and nodding to herself over Thora's " err. r,"
stole on tiptoe out of the room.
Thora listened for the last footfall in the corridc/ and

then raised herself in bed. She was alone at last, and the
time had come to defeat the conspiracy of love and kindness,
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whatever it miKht cost her I

''" '^'"'•''

clang', an, f„, ,
'" *''" '"'"IK't with a deudenod

R„,Vh ' '""'"'''* "'"' ''^''' •>" breath and li»ten«]Bot there wa« no sound from Anna's room, ho she o utchedat the bedclothes and stood erect. Then the T„ll I

on but he- purpose never fl„,^ed. At last she was dro s. dand looking at herself in .;.« glas... Her eyes were red her

The Bornholme clock chimed half past three „n^ Ti.began to steal down the corridor LoTJj I J ?
bedroom and the door was luml n.^en AnVal^LwlTa

Tstu^tateflir^^i ''T"
^"™-""

-'
Her limbs trembled under he; but not f "T" '^T""'"'"-
b^^jad tried to stop ^:;:':^:^^^:;i^

" My child is mine! " she thought '< WK„f -• n i.

to keep her from mo ?
»

^ ^^^^ "»*' ^"^^ tbey

The next -noment she was in t:.e street.

Ill

The Bornholme clock struck four Anr,. o™ i j ,

ing no sound from Thora's room "he went baTkt'oThe
""

se.^ and busied herself noiselessly at the'tovl
° *'' """

bv thT^^ ^, f'
"'" ''"'*'''"^ '° 'bo bedroom were n,st!ed

^o"£! rl.'*'
'^'?°"-I''» '"«kin8 tea," ,x.d then she beiraa'O Sing to herseii m the voice of her youth.

til
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m^JZifV"^ '!'".•''' '"'.''• " '^•"^ "'"^P ">»"» »""•' «»de

iMve^" ^ ^^ ' ""'
'° *•"= ''°* ''"'" ^^°"' 'h. te-

8<»n afterward, she sailed into Thora'g room with thetea tray .„ both hand, and a .mile on her face. .a,i„/"Here ,t ,s. but you'll thank your .tar. when Mar a ^m«back in the morning."
^

She was setting down the tray on the round tabic by the
b.|.-do«horotheh„nd.bollHhould have been, when her eyes
fell on the empty bod. Her breath jumped in her throa . an^
f. Thorl"^ " '"""' "'"^'^ "''' ^"^ "'"'"Wer. c.lhng:

There wa. no answer; the room was empty. Anna remem-

he nursery. They were gone. " Thora I Thora I
" she criedm an agitated whisper.

sno cried.

Then the smile came back to her face " I knn» " .1,-.
thought. " Thora has dressed herself and gone down 'to Ldrawing-room, just to show me what she can do »

frowV'"'«B'tt"?!ll
"?'

""/'t
"»" "!""^ """^ ^y « "iKhtytrown. But I II g,ve it her," she thought, and down-stairs she went with a determined step Ind banged Z

nluX—

"

'"' ""''""• "'''"'"^' ^•"'"'' '"" -S

the^r^' tI ^'l"^\^''"'
!" ''<='• throat, for Thora was not

W" ?\" '"I"'"'
''""''' '"'*' " '^"f «t'ff™«d by hoarfrost and she ran through the house, from room to room

Jf^^terTh^rTltr.. "--' I>-''HJ.our:

At that moment Gold™ Mane came tolting up to the greenand Magnus entered the house. Hearing ul mothe '7voTee

LrrTd;r!""
""' """" '"'"' '" '"'''' *"'' ^""" - 'he

" What has happened ? " he asked.
" Thora's lost." said Anna.
"Lost?"
"She coaxed me to lie down this afternoon, and while Iwas asleep she got up and dressed herself, and she is gLe."Let us be sure first." said Moctus, nnd the slow fellow
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»hot tiTouBh tho house like a torpolo. whil- Anna ,at „„
the chair by the door of her own room and wrang her hand*and reproached herself.

"Oh. dear I Oh. dear! What have I done? How can I
ever forgive mj-self? The poor child wan not her«c.|f-,he
didn t know what she waa doing."
Magnus returned with a slow step, saying. "Bo quiet,

rthrchiS"" ' '"" ""' " *"" '""' '""""^'"'•^
'

^''°"' ""• «°"°

" The child? The Factor's? God grant you muy be r.ght.Magnus. But she hasn't „.,.„tioned the babv for tw., days"
Nevertheless." said Magnus, "her pm.r' heart has lx,.„

torn t" pieces by this accursed scheme of separating her fromHwr child, and she has gone to join it."

"Ut us go and see" said Anna.' "But, oh dear, what
a thing to dot And she so ill and weaki It will kill her!Oh.^why did I leave her for an instant? What will Oscar

" If Oscar's wise he will say nothing," said Magnus. « And
If anything happens, and he has any co. -ience, he'll damn
himself to the last day of his life."

"Don't say that, Magnus," said Anna. "If there was
anything wrong we were all to blame for it. It wasn't Os-
car's fault "

" Certainly, it was Oscar's fault," said Magnus. "
It was

Oscar's fault that hi. allowed Helga to twist him round her
finger and make you all her miserable slaves."

" Where is my shawl? I laid it down somewhere, and now
I can not find it. But let us go. And don't be hard on your
mother. Magnus. She was trying to do her best-—"
.

"^''« ""' ^°^ ''" '''"""'"B. mother." said Magnus. " but
if,' he added, and his words came through his clinched
teeth, if there were a law in this infernal land to punish
people like Oscar, as sure as I live I should be the first to
use it."

They were going out of the house when three men came
up to the door—the Sheriff and two strangers.
"Good evening. Mrs. Anna," said the Sheriff. " Tlieao

gentlemen are officials from Copenhagen, just arrived by the
•Laura.' They wish to see the Governor on an important
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^2 can't say-I don't know-I an> in a ..eat hur^." said

speak to him—"
""vemor. and if you would like to

''We should," answered the men

Go on ahead, mother—I'll fnll„„
<"" anna.

Magnus, a-d wnile Ann!^ a ^°" Presently," said

into the'GoveS Office oZoiT't
'' ''" *^^''*-°^"«

from an inner breast p^Lta'dlii "" *"' " '^^"

;;

And^of course you are familiar with his signature."

BiZuiePsaK maroV°"\'' ''" '^ ^°" ^«*^-'«

it to Magnus '
°^'"'"*^ ^'^ P-P^^" ""d ^^^nding

an'ad™ oflfhf/ '^/r' °' ^^^^^ «*«P^--" ^o^

.a.e.,: ?J2ottdtit^^^^^^ - ^'^^

wh?th7;tTm /nr/™; ^- ^-^ -^^-

—

punish OsL^ad^-Canslerd I^^Z ^s!L^'
^^ ^

5S2en£d;-i--r------=

" bufV^rtTcrSTalrn^f" ^^^^ ^-r,
i-our tatiier—not to say yourself per-

Magnus shuddered in the toils of his temptation. A voice
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within -.

^^
Hi. 'Wef']i®'q„tU^«"r'' ^'i^,'

^°^' y°"^ •i'«e '

"

answered in a hoarse voTce
"'''^"^' ''^"""^d' ""d he

themoutoftKouta?dtl!'n?r"''°° ^"^""^ showed
;' That big fellow wiH si wh T^ '° '^' ^'«="'^'«-

of the strangers as the t^f " ^^ '^°"t« '"." said one
"and when he d: si'' he de"!V'^u" '"'"' '""^ ^»-t
do so."

'''° devil himself won't make him

IV
Of two ways to the Factor'a T),«,„ u j ,and most frequented, yet she had '^u"'''""

'^' '^°^'-^t
unobserved. Coming near the t" ^""^^^ '^' '''''''
Sheriff and the two^trange^ but tL ^"^ ""'''^ ''"^
their conversation and did not' see h ""T '"'"^'^^d in

«teadied he:seYf'br:Tm;;:sffo';^ '

^"^^^ ^"^^ ^ad
ankles ached. The littl^^f

.

,

^^^ ^^^ dizzy and her
- short was now aStlo™ tf- ''' '''^^«°«
length, and she approached her fTt'b' I

""""^ *° "" «"d at
She had intended to creL „p soft J '""^t^'-'""

the front.
«nt.l she learned where tre chfld wlf'u' ." ^"^ ''"'^'^- ^''^'^
Margret left the little one akne^rf'""''''""*" ^""'
"teal into the room and take i?

" "'°'"'"* ""d then

entratet/S tl^Se^7T ^'^ ^ ^^^ ^^t
had given the door a noTekss tsh th

'
''"' '' ^°<'" «« ^''e

'iMh:Sttt;f£f'^^^^^^^^^^
coming hurriedly down JtaTr „' H IT'^ °^ ^"PP"«d feet

-- - What to do irk^tf^r ptin?fnto\t

iolS:^/2!:e;;rq;i sj ^- ^^--*. -d a^e ^ \-m
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With a crushing sense of failure Thora stood silent and
her heart fluttered like a captured bird.

"Good Lord! How did you get here alone? And what
on earth was Anna doing to let you come?" said Aunt
Hargret.

Then with a convulsive little burst Thora said, "Anna
knew nothing about it, Aunt Margret—she was asleep—

I

came to see baby." And then she broke down utterly, leaned
against the doorpost and cried like a child.

The kind soul with the sharp tongue could bear no more.
"And so you shall, dear. Certainly you shall, my pretty
poppet," she said with infinite compassion. " As sure as my
name is Margret Neilsen you shall," she said again, with
stem determination. "They have left me here as a watch-
dog with an order that nobody is to come near the child, but
that was meant for somebody else—somebody who was going
to steal it—so they said—though what a grown man can
want with a suckling infant it baffles my stupid old head to
see. But what a silly I am to keep you at the door! Come
up-stairs, my precious. Go before me, Thora, dear! That's
right—but not so quick—you shall see your baby soon
enough. And Thora, darling, if I haven't exactly tried to
take it back to you it wasn't because I didn't love you, and
feel for you, and suffer with you, my poor child, but because
your father and Helga and even Oscar—no, the other way,
Thora—baby is in the front bedroom."
"Is she well?" said Thora, breathing quickly as she

reached the landing.
" She's as well as well, and so rosy and bonny—look! " said

Aunt Margret, pushing ahead of Thora and opening the
bedroom door.

But having climbed the stairs so much too rapidly, Thora
paused at the threshold of the room and held her left hand
hard against her side. " Wait ! I can't go in yet," she said.
"Not just yet. Aunt Margret. la she asleep?"
"Tea, she's fast asleep, bless her!"
"Is that her breathing?"
" No, that's the cat. Yes, it ia the baby. But come, my

own, come," said Aunt Margret, and then, holding her
breath, the young mother entered the room.
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hair, lay red against the wh t'pi, ot''TH ""'.' '"''7

a Mrd eoverin/.. ^r.iShrXS^r" '' '''

"a/d"ereVr:tj\:raitL'r''i"r''' .f-*
^«--.

top of the stove."
waiting-I keep it warm on the

"
Ut me give it her, let me give it her," cried Thnr,po you think you can, my pretty? But «/can! My goodness, it's wonderful L ^ "°""^ y""

mother she can do anythinTwith a I^S A ' "^'T " »
to whisper. 'Bo that ' and «L J -.1 '^° ""«*' "^'^
the child!"

' ^ '^^ '^°^' "• ""d 't's just right for

tinXft^rmXrhr^l'"^.^^"'""^'^ -*•> >*«

on her pallid cheek
"'* """^ ''^ ^'"'"P '«<! hand

«r^t^"«£'''V'''*
'''"*' '""'^' "^y '''""•I'" «aid Aunt Mar-

fn a »in^^r?a;7ou;'pr rad''"'
•^°" r' ^-«^"'>

pr^ious and waitV^^Ttt deTar"*''^
""'^ ^

4;>?dlTt?tTnSr °' *° ^'^^'^ ""'^ ^'^ '-'^«'

l.'^^'^.hless my motherless baby I"

" I wish I could die " shn aa;A « t • t. t
Margret." ^ ''"'' ^ •=°"ld die now.

rf Aunt Margret, who was snuffling audibly, said. "Die

Aunt
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don^'^'l/'"?""''
°* *^'« '^"P °* ''™"dy and water anddon t talk such nonsense."

lefltr'-tTM^!.''"'"'^^
''"'' straightway her weakness

nose whi.l, K Tt *^\"-«*"™ "^ !>" strength the secret pur-pose which had brought her to he house revived
I must be quick " she thought. « Anna will follow me."

motwrTi!
'^'^"''"^^ of her starved and injured

l!r\ .^"''',? '=°"«"''°'=e. ""J Bte set herself to c^
away the child. That was a perplexing problem, and she s^long to think it out, but accident solved it at last

Goodness me," Aunt Margret was saying, "how lovely

nZ " ' T^' '^Tr'^ *^^ '='"''1' But wLat a fit simepeople would have if they could drop in and see vou! Th^ycant thank goodness! They're thirty miles away, and be^fore they get back you'll be gone, and nobody a penny thewiser. When the cat's away the mice will play I But me cy

twM !i
?™ '^"^ "^""^^ ^ 'f th^y ^^«' """"^ to knowthat I had let you touch the little angel I I don't knowwh^h IS the worst on that subject-your father, or Oscar.

shinfoM ' ^.°"' '"' ^^'««-«te's a sheep from anothe^

Tt wi n 1 i
"° "''*!• ^""^ '^^ '"'« «'^«'' ^«y« with her.It was Helga who put those bells on the door, and when Iheard you coming m I thought, ' It's that Sheriff again.' butyou could have knocked me down with a feather- boodgracious 1

"

vjuuu

^.tZ''^u^'''^\^^^
^^^ ^°°^''^ °"* °f *he window, sud-denly threw up her hands.

"What is it?" said Thora.
"It is-no-yes, it's Annal And the Sheriff and two of-ncers are coming behind her 1

"

" They're coming for me," cried Thora. " They want totear me a. ay frorn my baby. Go down and stop them. Aunt

t^"g!!!l" "^ "^
''°' ''"^"^ ^'"^ 80"e-say a^-

"Hush, dear, don't excite yourself. Leave Margret Neil-
sen to manage this little matter. I'll take Anna and the
bher ff into the back parlor and tell them something. ThenyoulUhp out by the front and get back home and nobody
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"Sn'.r^*'"'*''.'"<^°'"«'''JThor«.

noise."" ** " """* "« » °"'"'«. and I'll make lots of
" Yes, yes, yes."

There was the clang of a bell frn™ k^i j .
Kret whispered, " There thevirl^ at

''• *""^ ^"°* ^"-
the cot. my own and ™vprT ^T P"* ^"^^ l"«:k in

"Not 3 lir'^!i° T "P "'**' '•^ blanket."

.aid Thora.' ""' •"'* ^" ''^""' i"'* f°r the last time,"

«Ht«:^JrgaZTSen^'r *^« bottom of the stai™.

there w^ar^MeofconfuscdtULredS^C^^^^^^

con^e to take my cmL^:^^^JIH^ZT''"'''-
" ^'^^'^«

-Pt down the stafrsrSitteTanluniTh 'f
"*'

by a back passage. °"* °* the house

ThoJa?"
«-P<^dAnna. "Have you seen anything of

ing,ArnVd:rr°
'"'''"" °' ^'"'™' ^^ --t be dream-

"
Then she has gone, and I was right after all

" s«;h aCan :t bo possible f " said Aunt Margret
^''''•

Magnus would have it that <.h» ), j
but she has gone farther th«ffV.! ^T *° =^« ^^^ ^aby,

never see her again " "*' P°°' '^'^^- ""^ '^e shall

ou; SeV'
^**^'

"
^"^'^ ^-* ^"«-t. and then Anna flew

"Margret NeiLsen, don'! you understand what I am say-
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ing? The poor child waa demented, and she stole out while

hereelf
" ** ' 8o°dne8s knowg what she has done with

rooni and III tell you something. Magnus was right after

"Then she has been here?"
"She's here now-flhe's up-stairs this very minute."
Oh, thank the Lord "

'• Pon't speak, or the poor thing will hear you. And don't

take heH)rck—
""**'"' *°^ '* '""' '"°"^^* **"* '^^*"* *°

womair
*''* **"' ^'''"*' ^''* •" ^°" "'y'"*' y"" =™^

" Then can't we let her stay a little longer? It isn't eyeryday she has the chance "

" She can stay all night for me, Margret

"

"That is impossible-the Factor is so frightened. Andthen there's the Governor »

" That's true," said Anna.

can'f«h.r' "^A f^'Kf'^ "^ ^°"' "«''« ^^^ •«" child,can t she? " said Aunt Margret.
" Just one hour more," said Anna,

with the ht le mite at her breast, looking down at it andw t ' 7f T^ V'''*''^
=•""«' '^' ^'"' " ^" fill yourheart brimful. But for goodness' sake wipe your eyes and

otl^n^n"'";/'""*' '"^ ^° *°' "^««'y'« ^-k^ look more

behind us ^
°°'^' '''"^ ''' ""^ '*'*'" ^^^ ^^^ Sheriff ia

inTh?hP^«H W*7 "'V"'"*^''
''""^•"^ »' " *hey had coldcin the head, but struggling to smile and seem happy, wentcreeping up to the bedroom.

By that time the room was empty and Thora was gone.The women looked at each other for an instant, and thenAunt Margret ran to the cradle. The child was gone. too.At that moment the bell of the front door rang again.

raced down-stairs to see.
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It wai Magnus coming in

Jrii:rc!z 'zt'^-
'"' '"' '" '^°"^''- *» --^

Ma^^l"'''
^"' *'^''° *'"* '^"'' ''""^ '^'^^ •"«'•" '="«<1 A""*

Without a word Magnus turned about and leapt back tothe street. There he met the Sheriff and told him whithad happened. At the next minute the two womo^ we^

dTffe^t tt: ""' ^'"'"^ "''' '"^ '-° -- -- --

«.^f TK
''°'""

'^"f
'^"<> tW -"et at the Factor's houseagain. Thora and the child had not been found. They had

them."^
as utterly as if a lava stream had swaHowed

«nJ''! ITj™ ^^"^ '.'"'°* ""^^ ^^ ''^^ ''i* blanched facesand startled eyes, twisting their handkerchiefs into knots.
1 he doctor was quite right after all," said Anna. " They

Thp'n ^'f^*'
**'°'«\'« *l'°'«ht them so hard and cruel

« cu ! h""^
''""'^'^ *° ^'^-^^^ to'd ffle so herself."

Ma^ret "*
*°'^''^ ^"'"^ "^ ^^'^ ^*'^ "^"y'" ""'^ ^"»t

Ji»^ *i!'!r!u"°o^°"L®
'° *°'™ '^« "^^ accustomed to goto I asked the Sheriff. "

"None." said Anna, and Aunt Margret said, "Thora wag-
not like that-she would never drink coffee or talk scandalwith any one."

^•uum

"Let us try again," said Magnus to the Sheriff.
The sun had set over the 3ord and the black rocks of theplain were dying out in the dusky haze of evening when thetwo men returned to the Factor's for the second time. Their

Sgard
'^'' """^ Magnus's face was white and

Anna and Aunt Margret sat in the parlor window stricken
with gnef, but finding a certain satisfaction in their afflic-
tion from the melancholy glances of groups of other womenwho had gathered m the street.

"I knew it would be useless," said Anna. "She's gonepoor deai^I'm afraid she's gone to heaven, poor darling"
'

And taken the little innocent infant along with her."
Baid Aunt Margret.
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^!

i

"I went there first." said Magnua.
"And to the lake?"
" I went there next."
"And the jetty?"
"I went to the jetty also. But I don't beli«B Tt,„.- i.

destroyed herself," said Magnus.
"°° ' *"*'" ^°^» »>"

« Then she has died of exhaustion by this time and it'« «IIthe same m any case," said Anna. ' '"

'She's in her stocking feet too-see." said Aunt lU.^gret showng the slippers which Thora had leff up ,t^r,and falhng to kissing and weeping over them.
'

1 here 8 one chance left-she may have tri«l in f^uher husband," said Magnus. ° '""'"'

"I^s^th; wI'^'^^^T."
''°™'" '"''' '^^ Sheriff.

Then he'll die well," said Magnus.
Magnus," the Sheriff continued "I iT,f«„.l

every house in Reykjavik, and if I s'ucceed to n^.ht T'n"Peet you to help us in the morning " ^^* ^ " "^•

hoaie'lZtlrr.'.
''" '^'P ^''"'" ^"'^ ^''«""''. -ith a

darknei
^ •

"""^ "* *^ "^^* ""'-«°t ^e was lost in the

VI

Thora had done the most natural and therefore the m..tunexpected thing^ Only thinking of gettingTack to herW
ier rTTfu^^^r-

""^ °* "^"^'"^ the child along wiSher. Che had taken the simplest means toward doing so Inorder to escape the Sheriff she had left her father's house £
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of the two roadfhome " ""' '''"^^' "«'' '"•!'''"

the depths of her heart but t. 7^ '?^^ ^"^ •^'""'' ^'o™
«11 such feelings now ihe Jr ''", '^''"'^ '"'"''"'="«'

not know that she wa, tit the ro^;"^
''""' ''"' "'« '''^

did not feel that they werrc'udnrh 7""" T"^' ''"' '^e
fast, but she did not rTaL tw^.''"

^""'^ '^^ ''•'' '«'"'<?

had only one fear- he fear If K ""' ^''^<^'^^<^^^- She
dread-thedreadof thech dbeintT ""'"'^^ ''"'^ °'"'

ClinRinif to fie Htft .7 '""^ "''^y f"'"' her.

along. wJpinVto ie^ If"L"f 'j":'' "'"' ''"^ '"''"'-d
joy that had no remote nlnnl'"'' °,

''''^'^'^' ^"" °^ " '^"d
looked before nor a"! T "^

""l
'''"''• ""'' ""'^er

divine, the most devilish t>,

"'"' """'herhood-the most
the most sw" the m S'subh-r^tr"'"'

""^ """'' *"""''«•

passions of the hearT '
^^^ '°°'' '"^^f* °f a" the

eve^t^w-rop:: asVLf""'^
'"^ ''-- ">ent. but

hur.7ing feet. CrLpin^r M / •

"^

""T"*'
'^'^'^ ^''^ °°"e of

Bhe got safely baek'to heTl"" "''} .^"' ""^"""^ '>»'den

door behind her |he au^r^ ' T^'"'*''""^ ''«=''«d *he

Anna and Ann Mar^t tl'fot ".' "' *.'•"'''"« '"'-

selves defeated.
'^'^ ^" """^ ^^d them-

long^°eat„lTw L^'avrh'^l/"*'' '^ ""^ '- -
having her child-" £^1?* ''"^^"."P *» the delight of

it. and to devour i with „ '),
""''" ''' '" ^"""^'^ "• *» ki^«

had slept durLg s7ou™" ^ """u\
'^^' ""'" "^^ture

awoke, and lay^u^et by hs * 1°"? '^ *''^"' ''"* "°^ ''

hung,7 hands overHs tinv Ti V"*'
"'""^ ''''' "" her

and its feet one b;2 inTo tr^uV"* "^ ''^''^ '^^^

up^Th:rattmt^fL';hrrt'^^''V° -' -^"-
its feeding-bottle behind hi %t """ **"" '''^ '"'d 1^^
would not be hu hed a^d the. ^\'"V ^""'^ '*• ''"' ^^

pulse of mater^ir;.';ame ':Lr!:''/".''^-«''»: " -''•-'J --
to her breast. Th« child clung

put ittle
to it and was quiet, and the
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milk, which htd nerer come until now. instantly began to

It was the crowning miracle of that joyous hour, a physicalrapture such as Thora had never known before

1-jt!^*^
that a more tender spirit stole orer her. and shelooked loYingly down at the child in her bo«,m and kis«!d itagain and again, and said. " God bless my baby "

Then in a voice so weak and silveiy that it was like a

to sfeej*'**" * *" '^' ''"' '*«•" *° "« '•>• cWld

"81e«p, biby, ileep,

Angeli bright thy •lamben keep,
Sleep, biby, ileep."

The child slept, and even while she sang Thora becameaware of alternate wave, of heat and cold going ovefwA vague, broken, delirious consciousness came and went andpeople seemed to be entering and leaving the room. Fi™t itwas Helga, then it was Oscar, and finally it was Magnus.Helga was taking the child out of the bed and OscaT^ai^
helping her, and she was trying to cry out and could not.when Ifagnus appeared in the doorway.

w»» fT-
'°°'°"'*

!^l
*^°"'^''* "'^ ""• '•'"'J' «°d peoplewe« talking around her. They were all strangers. cUflywomen whom she had seen going into the Salvation Shelter.She s gone, poor girl." said some one. and somebody else

over. They say she tried to make away with herself"
said one "And what wonder?" said another "The™
«Z%°^ ^r f *u' u" '" *''" ^°'^'*-" "Nobody can sayshe didn't ove her husband." said a voice at her feet. " Thatwas the pity-he loved her sister." said a voice above her"Perhaps that was why she thought of taking her ll^toleave him free-perhaps to make him happy?" "Well shedid wrong by Magnus, but we all know who killed he."And then everybody said in chorus. "He'll get his reward
he'll get his reward," and she was sorry for Oscar
At another moment she thought she was a blessed saint inparadise with lihes and roses around her head but therewas a thorn in her heart for all that, and even among th^
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joys of hcBTen iihe had • dull Diin th»f« ... -

^" •"!««"?• w- together no^ iTtl^^^'^^^TZrweet with .n,.Iin,f garden, nd . houw tC ^.t^Tt

airaid. htay with me a itt o lonirei-" ...m .k- u ij

'• Sleep, ^lbJ^, sleep,

AngeU bright tbjr ilamben keep,
Sleep, b»bj, ileep."

It. hill, bod, Mioold .„|„, I., ,,„„, .„j,|7
"•"•

i-d'uvxr;^* '"• '»'— ™- '"" -'

£rv^r.« rc^jt^-; --Titfigrure had the face of Magnus.
Then it seemed to her that it was ahe ho~.w . j . i

baby that had been lifted up. yet sLtlt rfL^.t7 nS^any pain, nor any heartache. '
°°'

.«™'
**""* "<"»«»* tbe women who had stood about the bed

rus-'tst *^7 ^fl *° '''"'^' "Safe in the ams^Jesus -just as she had heard them singing it when «h«listened at the door of the Shelter
**

She smiled and drew a deep sigh; a sweet, long breath of^oy and rapture; and then the darknes, lifted and-J w«
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That day had be«n > prolonged triumph for Oto.r. The

chTt^
'ho ProcUmation began with .ervice in th. p.S

had been able to paok into the little place, the churchyard

^J^^T !l!*
'*"''*

''"f"
"'" ' Proceaaion from the church

t? M°
''«'"'«""!» Pl-oe of proclamation, and Oscar had

"htfheT,
"""'"'1 r'^ """• ^'"" «he town bandthen the Governor and hia executive in their gold-braidedumform, the Bishop in his robes, the Thingmen in their

scarfs, the clergy in their black cassocks and white ruffsaru. finally a vaet following of the people. It was a gorg" us

^!!^ ;l"r''
"' ''° """" "°"'<^ remember to have seen onmat spot before.

The Proclamation itself was an imposing ceremony. Sit-

wht T ^^ 'T'"°"'"
«" °n » natural platform of lava rock.

oreast, the Governor read out one by one the titlA. .„^
descriptions of the Acts which had b^^n pas^ by Parliament; and after each of them he lifted his head and cried tothe people on the plains below, "is it Yea or Nav?» An^
then the people, led by Oscar. shout«l " Yea »

livf^h^ K- '^"'^'"f
"'" ^""^'"^ '^^ ^°'«"°' "i^d. "Long.ve the Kmg," whereupon Oscar led the cheering threftimes three, and when the band struck ap the nations ^2he started the words of the chorus

^^
,hft"*

*''!.''''• ^"'*"''' °^ ^^^ ^"°«''°" '"'^ th« best, andhat was the smging of the hymn co-,nosed by Oscar hhn-self
.

It was a hymn to Iceland, the cradJe of the Vikings he

tT' ^!!'"^'^T,•
*' P"-^"* "^ parliaments, the mother ofthe mighty Northlands.

Standing under the brant face of the law-mount with hischoir of one hundred and fifty on the sloping ground infront. Oscar conducted with great vigor. His prelude pleasedthe people, but when he rose to the hei^fht of iis c^ument
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' Infold

!

My iMfoM I Or«.t l,nd of frott .n<l Bre,"

hU heare™ wero carried away and some of .he™ .houted and

o^.?tVc:„Siarhira,J'' '""t? "'"^-'-^ -•-•'

^ell uponhiancck Th. r
"''""' "' """ '^'""fy-f'«oplc

obiect^; mLTcoJa\'^uU;TorV^°Jt''^£^ '''"'>T '»«'

one. " An innpiraUon." «aid another " Ou:"o""'"'' n"^a «reat mu.ician «>me day." ,aid 1 third a P.T" m'"
'^

»old I as they trooped off to dinner
^

Oscar and Helgn dined toRether at the Tnn f«,™ •

and LdeS^n^thoda "
°'" '=°"^'""''-- "ith Free Trade

ni^'KL^^dVii^rlf-f'.r'-°^^" T ^°- »°-

/-,„„.
"«ga, as =iit,- liiippea out with OscarOn returning to the farm they found people striSg tenia
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and leading horses from the crowded horeefold to prepare
lor the return journey.

" I'm afraid I'm too tired to go back to-night," said Helga.
Ihen stay—stay by all means," said Oscar

"And you? " asked Helga.
" I must go home in any case—there's Thora," said Oscar.
YovT mother will look after her," said Helga.

But Oscar shook his head, and ordered Gudrun, the house-
keeper, to make one of the two guest-rooms ready for Helga.
At that moment some young townspeople were clearing

the floor for a dance and they called on Oscar and Helga to
lead off with a waltz. They did so with great delight, and
when the waltz was finished they joined the round dance
which followed it, and then they danced a second and a third
waltz, until they were flushed and hot and had to go out
to cool.

By this time it was dark, and the people who meant to
encamp for the night had lighted fires at the mouths of their
tents and were beguiling the hours with various pleasures.
One of these was fortune-telling. An old woman, not thought
to be overwise, was going from tent to tent, making random
shots amid shrieks of laughter.
"And what do you see here?" said Helga, holding out

her hand.

"Ah, this is « good aand," said the witch. "You are go-
ing to be a great lady and eat mutton and beef every day
and drink golden wine and ginger."
"And what do you see in this?" asked Oscar
"This? Oh, dear 1 Oh, dear I" said the witch.
What's amiss, mother? "

" Cold water runs between my skin and my flesh."
" Is it as bad as that, old lady? "

"Don't ask me-^on't ask mel You have a brother,
haven't you ?

"

" And if I have, what about him?

"

" Beware—beware 1 " said the witch, and Oscar and Helga
turned away laughing.

The moon rose and they wandered into the great chasm,
and walked among the shadows of the toppling stones, until
they came under a huge stone called Stoker, which stands
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I am happy ,f I have helped you Oscar hZZ """'f"
on now, and never look back-never " ^ " ""'' «"

"And can't you, Oscar?"

"WonM t„ ATt ",?«<^« him tremble all over.

irretrievable. Oscar?"
'"^' '° absolutely

lifefot^illvf
"«''• ''»'^°'"'«>y: and henceforth and all my

"SlhTLt;VdoT"^**'"°" --™'^-''^p—'^

rtclga, hi; cned, " do you know
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what 18 the deadliest thing in life ? It is Love. The painters
paint Love as a harmless little Cupid, with a handkerchief
about his eyes and a tiny bow and arrow in his hands. But
Love is a great, blind, blundering monster with a two-edged
sword, dealing destruction on every side."

His words were as nothing, but his qu ring voice sang
like music in Helga's ears, and she said, " is it Love or man
that docs that, Oscar—man with the false sense of right and
wrong, his foolish ideals of honor? "

" God knows! Perhaps if I fould have thought so a year
ago, before I added injury to injury and brought unhappi-
ness on others—but now—now "

A sensation of triumph came to her and she said, " Isn't
it cowardly to talk like that, Oscar?"
"I am a coward, Helga," he answered, trembling from

head to foot; " to you I can speak the truth—I am a coward,
a moral coward, and I can not face the certainty "

" But if," said Helga excitedly, getting closer, " you had
some one beside you who had the courage of life, the defiance
of life "

"Helga!" cried Oscar, breathing heavily—the earth
seemed to be slipping under him like an avalanche.

Some one who would go on helping you, and ask nothing
but your comradeship "

"Helga! Helga!" He was gasping as for breath in the
intoxication of his emotion.

" Nothing but to work with you and to conquer the world
with you "

"Ilelga! Helga! Helga!"
"Oscar!"
There was a breathless cry from both, and then an almost

inaudible whisper, " I shall not go back to-night, Helga."

When they came to themselves again they were returning
—more flushed and excited than before—out of the white
moonlight into the yellow mist of the smoking lamp that
hung over the dancers in the hall. The young townspeople
received them with a shout and called on them to join ths
dance they were dancing. It was called "Weaving the
Cloth," and the figures were intended to represent the spin-
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^|^^Ste^£:S^n"^-^— ana

about! btreaXS b^asrar"; '^^^^ -» »*»'"
rolled each other round and rlu^d

"' '""'' """^ ^-U^

WptStdt;:^"^^^^^^^^Ws were .n.in,
sudden barking of dog.. foUowed bv t^

"'.' ""^'''^^ *^°
of a galloping horse. i«Tatelt«ft' *"!." "^ '^' ^"'^^^
rattle of the metal end TartdSl T"^""^-

'^"^ ^"^ '^e
pane and a voiee crying, « Godt wUh UT'"' " ""'""-

ine newcomer did not f f
""nyoui

Ws salutation, but pushed^'^he Z!^'
customary answer to

"edly. It was Magnus dustv
^""^"^^^ and entered hur-

and wild eyes. * '
^"^^^ ""'' ^irty. with a white face

-tM'rs;Sxror'r\\"-^^- -^ -"'»^.
performing the last figure of the H

'" T^ °'^'''' ^™
Magnus came face toCll'^t""' ""' '* "^^ ^^^ *'"'*

„lB^«heherer' he cried.

iorse and foUowed you~^
*''°"^''* '^' ""K^t have found a

int?sire„ta?Cnu/t btr''
""'^ ^'^^ '''^'^'- -'^^ off

Thora's flight to the FactoW« .''"i'"'=^^'
*"W '^e story of

child and the vain seafchtl/t' had h""^''"/''"''^
"''^ *he

"But surely she would tn Ku"*" """^'^ ^°^ »>«'•

eventually." said Osclr " |L n *° f"^-"'"''"* House
way round to escape observntL f'f

'^"""'^ «" tl>e long
lake. Did nobody think o7tW "°^ ""^ ^^ ^^^ "^ ^^^
see?" ^ ''''"'' of that, and stay in the house to

the other, had recovered them," . T*^.^"" ^'*^'''- ^'=^0'^
and was gone.

themselves he had turned about

.the^'«oo: "^thrctchXrt 'rr'^ *° -'' ^- -
"My God! My God " hJ *"' ^""^""d. moaning,
putting on her wrapt

^^ "'"' ""'"''•"^ »^^^ J'«ir and
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John, the seryant at the farm, was sent over to the par-
sonage to tell the Governor and the Factor. He found the
gentlemen settling themselves for the night, having talked so
long that they had decided to remain until morning. But
the news of Thora's disappearance altered everything.

" We must go back immediately," said the Governor.
" Bring the horses round instantly," said the Factor.
Less than half an hour afterward a silent and gloomy com-

pany were going home—the Governor, the Factor, Oscar,
Helga, and a various following of the sympathetic and the
inquisitive.

The two old friends were morose and ill-tempered, and for
the first time in fifty years disposed to nag and quarrel.
The Governor blamed Aunt Margret, the Factor blamed
Anna

; the Governor blamed Helga, the Factor blamed Oscar;
the Governor blamed the Factor, and the Factor blamed the
Governor. In the half light of uncertainty and suspense
their friendship fell before fear, and blood was thicker than
water.

It was a miserable home-going to Oscar. The explanation
of Thora's movements with which he had surprised Magnus
soon ceased to satisfy himself and he thought of a hundred
fatal consequences. Helga tried to comfort him vrith various
plausible arguments. He had acted for the best—the best
for Thora, the best for the child, the best for himself, the
best for everybody—and if accident had intervened or the
dreadful freaks of dementia had followed, he was not re-

sponsible and could not be blamed.
But Oscar's worst sufferings were from a t?ecret purgatory

which Helga's pleadings did not touch, for the crudest part
of his remorse concerned Helga herself.

The journey was long and tiresoicc and every step had its

own peculiar misery. During the first hour the moon was
shining—a brilliant moon that bathed everything in loveli-

ness—and Oscir reme.'iborod the scene in the ehasm and re-
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Pelp^^'wriX' di;°"'
°' '" ^'^"'°^ happiness Thora,

P unged aIo.g over thl stu^W; of
"^ °'"" ""''^'^ «->

f^ine to him that if Thora w„ / ." """y- ''e thought
l-«t that could have happened to l "u"'"""^

'' -- the
crcumstances-saving

her frol ?K r'"^"
'x'^' ""d" the

wh,ch must surely come when if """T"^^ "^ " ^"'ure

Ann^*'"™'''havetobtkS!; ?'> ^''"'^«''' "^And then in that dark andTeaet I
''"''' '"'""'' them.

to look into his face, he ?elt
1 '^"^"""^ ^our. with no face

-^ that if Thora was gone 1" ""'"'°" "''<^^' «'"''""'«-

B^lTd' "" -^"^ andTir^™"^ "* ^"* Wo'«

-por ^tretchrngroUe'Sik"'"^ '"""' '^'^ --^^ of
shot eye-and Oscar's remorse "ll ! "T^T' "'» « W<>od-
Jad inflicted upon his "nSe in *t"^

^ '''^ ^°"°ds ho

brhis sld^ "^ ^^'- «« ^^-^^-^e^r^a^X^

ev'ffirarS^fl^ra^d^/eath hy this time, and
kept them cheerless company for a tlT ^"^ ^""'"y ™-°
to beacon and uttering its husky IT n'

^^'"^ ^'•°"' '"^aeon
Bcenes of yesterday when the skv w' m'" "^">'='"bered the

r«« 7™, and then the thought^™ ,

^'"''• '""^ ^''^^ '''ood
'"« of the bolt on a man burtV

" ''""-like the shoot-
not to be henceforwarth! . " ^^n-b-that if he was
P«y with all his sTu7lnd stTetth tl"f\°'

""' '''"""
the end of their journey Thora shotliT ""v""

'^'^ '^"^hed
On reaching thn r„ • ,

>*'>"ula be alive.

^^^ Oovemor^nJlhr/Lt'o"':^;'^
'^''''T

«-" ""-d
to wait for him in the riad wV^, °" ?''""''' ^"'^ H^''»ra
farmhouses and shouted upt th'e h

.' ' ""'^^' ''^ »" '^e
the result was always the same Tf, ^T '''"'^°™- B"'

had looked LroVVeyU"';?'/ '"' ^^^ ^''-h ^^ey
steamer entering th. Tl7^', .^"f

°" the Danish mnJI
«i8t of morning likeact^^WTw""]' '"'''"' ^"'"-"^ » thecity in a woolly sea, and the " Laura "
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lay anchored "utside of it; but the apprehensiona of yester-

day were consumed by the fears of to-day, and Oscar thought
of one thinff alone.

They met farmers trotting out of the town on their little

caravans of ponies, yet Oscar did not question them, lest he
should hear the news he dare not listen to, and cominj: at

length to the long street of the little capital, he did not
raise his face to the eyes that peered at him through the cur-

tains of upper windows, lest they should reveal the truth he
dared not learn.

The fear of disaster had by this time swallowed up any
flicker of hope in Oscar, and when, coming up to Govern-
ment House, he found a crowd of people standing in front
of it, he knew too well that all was over. From that moment
onward fact after fact led up to the fatal certainty.

The window of Thora's bedroom—the window at which
Oscar had shouted his adieus the day before—stood open,
and a ladder had been raised against it. By the gate to the
green a horse lay dead on the gravel—it was Magnus's hors",

his magnificent Golden Mane—covered with dust and sweat,

as it fell under its rider at the last step of his fearful

journey.

In the middle of the hall Anna and Aunt Margret stood
with the Governor and the Factor, sobbing out their pitiful

explanations. Afraid to return to the empty house which
had been the scene of a painful memory, Anna hnd sat the
night through with Margret at the Factor's, waiting hour
after hour for the reports of the Sheriff and his constables.

Nothing had been heard of Thora, but in the early morning
Magnus had returned and found the door of her room
locked on the inside. Then he had run for them and they
had called to Thora, but received no answer, though some-
times they heard the baby crying. And now Magnus, having
failed to force the door, had gone for a ladder, and he in-

ter ded to climb into the room from the outside.

Oscar was conscious of no more until he found himself
knocking at Thora's door and calling in his agony

:

"Thora! Thora! Thora!"
There was a heavy, staggering step inside the room; the

lock Tas thrust back and the door thrown open.
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of anger and hatred ^ "^'^^ """^ '«' ""d f""

sh:j°:i:^'^S::;^^-;^--in.totHebed. "There

boautiful'dream/lheta/deid
but hoTbT""'"'', '™'" "

t was rolling its linle roundT." ^ ^/'^.''^^y "'"s alive, and
into her cold white brea.t

""'^ "^'«^'"« '*^ "^-^ ^and

«idyiXrT;dtfreT;^rb d1
*°.'" '^"-' «* *•>« ^<^-

room, the others entetd t I„d A ^m '^ ^"^""^ '^^' t'^"'

ing ehild out of the mothtrh T ^'"^''' ^'^""^ '^' lin-

ing form.
''"^* '"''^'* "'"'' ttc father's kneel-

IX

Ho^uLTlttt^riesfanSt^^ '""^ «°—"*
has stopped in it Behind T'^^'

'''" " ™<"" ^''^n *»>« ^'ock

in whispers, a if ^'elS'w"""
'""'^^ ^^"'^^"''^ '^"'^d

wakened, fhe st Uness of thlTo
"'" """^ """'* ""' ^e

where Thora lay and that w«? tT" '?"'"«'' '" the room
of clean linen aLd ^i dflo'wr'i:SS "f ''' '"^°'

as it filtered through the yellow bUnH !t
'""'* '""''''°«'

about the waxen faee on the bed ^ '
'^^'' ^^' " ^^^^

solemnity on all around It!
' "^ " '""^'^ '" ^iffu^e

Anna never allowed her<iplf .^ k i

chamber. Her fear of thT \ .
'""^^ ^''"^ ^'"^ this

had entered t Early and ate" ^ '7\ °°" ''''' ''^'^'^

went to and fro in the siSt nW '"
f^^^^'

"'^ '^''^' =^«
ing to count the hourdurin.^tb' Tl^""^

'"^^'^ ''"^ ^«^'"-

above ground ^ "^'"^ ^" '^'^^ eirl would be

untifth'Taroftrr-7 'Z ''!^ '' ''^'^ <^-'^

uniform he sat in hi, hn
'

t
''^'^^''^ '" ^'^ "ffi-^i"'

wrote no letters and r.«H ?' ,''"* "'^''^^^'^ "° °"«- He
«neals. Fortu^l^^fC^. t^^ .^•^''^°'" ^''°'^^ «* his

looking fixedly at theW/m'^nTet^^^e^lSd^wTd
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fallen on him—a shadow of ghntnc—and in the Bealed cham-
ber of his proud soul he was struKKlin? to reconcile his

conduct to himself and finding it difficult to do so.

The Factor went on with his work as usual, for in the

decalogue of his duty there was no maxim that forbade

business, but sometimes as he turned the leaves of his ledger

he looked long and saw nothing, and once, as he counted up
the figures in his bank-book, the thought smote him with

the force of a blow on the brain that perhaps Nature was
beginning to strike a balance with him against the sum of his

successors, and that the cruel bereavement which had just

befallen him was the first stroke of the Nemesis which was
to follow in the wake of bis wealth.

Aunt Margret and Helga were always at home, the one

busy with the baby, which had been taken back to the Fac-

tor's, and the other with the "black" which had to be

ordered for everybody.

Little was known of Magnus, except that h,. was still in

town, that he had been seen with the Sheriff and two stran-

gers, that in spite of the trouble which had overtaken his

family he was spending most of his time in the dark

smoking-room of the Hotel, and that he was said to be drink-

ing heavily.

But the grief of Oscar touched and satisfied everybody.

He had eaten little and had never been known to sleep.

Sometimes he was seen to be sitting apart and weeping
silently; sometimes he was moving from room to room, as

if every spot on which his eye could rest was charged with

the memory of happy days that were dead; sometimes he
was heard in the whito room in which Thora lay—the room
in which she had been so merry and so sad, so wild with

delirium and so happy with her baby—and there he was
sobbing out his wild regrets in muffled cries of " Forgive me!
Forgive me!" Once in the middle of the night he was
heard at the harmonium in the room below the death cham-
ber, playing softly a pitiful lament which awakened his

father and mother and brought the salt tears to their eyes.

The desolate soul in these ghastly hours was prostrating

itself in the dust. Death strikes sternly, and Oscar in his

penitence was accusing himself of every crime. He had
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of M„Ji 1!^, "^"u*^
'"^ ^^"' f«" °f the world and fearof Magnus, while the courageous thing, the manly thn/even the mere ful thing would have £en to stop at th^church door, .f need be. and face the facts and^ake Soconsequences. '"** ""^

But having cheated Thora of her love and lied to her atthe altar he had crowned the sum of his sins by closing

ThTrahelf'-*?"*'''"" °' '''^'^^"*^- ''
-'*"'"«?

tothf,^ ^'.•° ^" '°"°''°* ''*"'=*'°°' ^^ P«'«d the wayo th« temptation; true. too. that his marriage had been anmil..rfect partnership; but aU the same his course had beenclear and he should have cut himself off from Helga at J^'eand for ever That he had not done so. that he had pa teredwith temptation was the last cause of this terrible cafrUy

had kilkd iJ"
'"""" '" '^"^ ""= ^'''^- -"J ^' himseff

fault''at*thet.f^^n"!!' iV^' '""^^PP^ """^ '"'<» ^own itsfaults at the feet of God, hiding nothing, palliating nothingand seeing everything in naked light. If to be Sony fo;having s,„„ed IS to be innocent, O.car had ceasedTo Lguilty in his pitiful, but useless, sorrow. In the d^ hou«of pam and shame, when the wheel of life eo.= ,,.iH.!f 5°"f!
asked himself how it had come to pass thaVThor; ;;;dead
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lute., to that e,'eu.o. Ileli? had It'L':"'bZ '
'iTe'• one had been at fault. He had sacrificed Thora to hU ."tb.t ou» drcum«-hU dreams of grt>atne8-, of glory Hoi..

But the "„ :
*" '""' '° '^'""'' ' •f-'" musician

"
iJut the past was past, and when Oscar i».k<>H ».;„ 1/

Turfhl^'^T'
'•^ ''""''^ '"-P"- "^" "ile 0, ; n^'ture, he heard but one answer. If his ambitions had been th«cause of h.s sin. to bury them would be thlt^e exSl'lof h.8 repentance. Ue would bu.7 them ll^Jn^MT

When Oscar first attempted to carry out this resolution it

ne'sLd i" Tol"' '""V'"''"
""""^^ »»>«' -oTeth "wi !

ine death chamber was the same that in a better t;m« i, abeen the bridal chamber, but the air which ha^XleTwiS
of deXIr^^'^'lf/' "'^ ""^ "- ^-'^ with the hu J

weddinrnn ,f
*'^\«7'°K-'"«ids. who had made thewedding-dress for the cathedral, and had just put the last

sint i: £s^rst.:r'^^<^ '- ^ '-'- ''°-' -^^

las?"ooE''„r':^ *l!"
?"''y approached the bed to take their

of aW the L t i
been approaching the presencea i"ng, the Factor with rigid strides and a bewUdered
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•--*.S".r:r-^»' »—.«...„,„„.„

,
girl, and nobody in thp J ij ,

" ^ """''er to vourof your darling's hea/" '''^ '^"^'^ «h«ll ever touch a ZTr
-it Was tii tW "M»i

ep was firm and his whole figure how 5 •

''""''"<'• ''"' hiswill. He carried a bundle of ^
""^ '"''"'^6 vitality ofwere loose and irregular as i^.r'" !" ""'^ '"'"d. «nd Lv

-laey were written in hours v^hl
"" '"^^

°"" '^''^n your faithful
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heart wai .uffpring throuph my fnult-whon I no,rlected you
•n< dcertcd you for the snlco of m.v f<H>liHh vision* of art
•lid KroatneM. That wrh the real oauno of your drath
Thora. and in punishment of mywlf for na.riflcinK your
•w«^t hfo to my »cm«h dreams. I wish to bury the fruits
of them in your Kravo. Taiie them, then, and let them lie
with you and fade with you and bo fornotlen. I will never
write another note of music as long as I live, and from this
hour onward my ambitions are at an end."
Saying this he put the papers beside the body of Thora

and wrapped them in the long plaits of her beautiful hair
Oscar I Oscar! " cried Helga in breathless horror.

The others listened and looked on. hardly realizing what
Oscar had resigned, but Helga realized it. and she was
trying to warn him against the life-long sacrifice. But he
did not seem to hear her, and at such a moment further
remonstrance was impossible.

" My sweet girl." said Oscar, stretching both arms over
the bod. forgive me for all my failures of duty. Oh. what
1 would give to forget them now ; but I can't. I i ii ,

' You
are gone, and I can never make amends."
Thinking to put an end to a scene which was touching

everybody too deeply, the Governor signed to the man in
the shirt-sleoves, but when the man stepped forward Oscar's
grief broke out afresh, and in the vehemence of his sorrow
his tongue lost all control of itself.

"Not yetl" he cried. "Oh. Goal Thora! My wi'tMy sweet young wife! Let me look at her face again IHow bright and happy it used to be. and now it is leaving
me like this! Forgive me, my angel! Say you forgive me
before you go! I can not live without your forgiveness! I
wronged you and sinned against you, but you were good and
your childlike heart was from God !

"

The desolate cry rang through the room, and each of those
who heard the revelation of the naked soul read it by the
light of his own. Helga trembled and turned to the window,
the Governor and the Factor dropped their heads, but Aunt
Margret cried openly in innocent sympathy, and Anna
touched Oscar's srra and tried to comfort him.
After a moment Oscar became more calm and even signe<}
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«" Jhn man himMr, and «brn >l-nd courageou.!, out o/ ,he "ooi"*

°'" ^ ""^^"^ Annl,

no one could VreytJll"iZVZT' 'VH'"'^'-"-'^ ^ '
dull and drear, with black HnT. ,

"" ^^^ """'"'"K wa.
.0- sprinkHn,. of rain '.nt whenT h'" "IT"""-

'""
«nd Oscar came down amon» ,L

'^"""^ •""" """ek.
KhaMly in the void and heavy It

""'"""'"' »" ^- 'ooked

Burde^^wiVLt iX'iri'^r '° "•"• '"" -'-»
white face became yet more whi e'.'hT

"""^ """ O'onr'.

-f
while tk.i!z:ziztrr -"^^"^ "' •^o-.

Thora. po„,,"S\fa «;
the ,a.e. H,,di„, Si.vertop.

her on her last journey and th^ u
"^ ""^ ^°™ 'o car^-

^
he n.0. than Oscar L.A; "Se " «'" '"'"«' -""^

wise on the panniers and the nm; °®'L
^"^ '""'' "o^^-

It passed through deep li"es of theT" ^^"^ *° form.
«» first after the body aTo„e h

'/""""^oPle. Oscar walk
nothing but his Rrief The l!:..'"^?''

""'^ '«"«'<=iou8 of

|ook«i ofafTLrsre2n?i;;^\-- ''- *''- i-ad
the altar in her bloom and ho /l "•"= ^'""'' down f- ,

h-band-s a™; andTow fh ^'w «r "'"^ ^™'""« "» "-
while the oi^an Dlavp,)Tj.„ f .

'^'"« "'"•"ed up to it
with droopi"^^ headXh n'd tZ"'

"""''• ""'^ 0-" waHc^'
he^was weepinjf audibly

^'^P'" "''"'<'«* 'he aisle said

commL7on"ran-lLCtwhe'r^'Tt''\''". ,'*''' ^*^P« *" the
^•rf to be confirmed and IrfbTi? r",^"^

''"•'" "« « ^oun^na • a bnde to be married-and then
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vp

the Bishop who had been waiting to receive it delivered aconsolatory address.
ueuverea a

wJlZt'"'^'^
"°*

T^ themselves why this sweet and lovelyhfe had been so ruthlessly cut off. The ways of Providenc^were .nscrutable but God was in heaven and the JuZof all the earth did right. Neither should the family whowere there to mourn take blame to themselves for ^S ladoccurred, for if ,t had pleased the Almighty to lav His hnnHon the afflicted brain of their dear depaftcHter' HeS
IP? th

'' ?' f^ '"• ""'^ *" "•>''* ^"d it was done. Rathe^let them kneel .„ gratitude to God that in His mercy lie

rob them of the blessed hope of eternal life

said tie Hi''r"''"^T'"'"''
^^^ '^ ^'"' P'""K^d in sorrow,"said the B,shop, "what can we say but that all our hears

this slrto "I I-
"^"^

r'^
'''''''''^' '•>«' '- «t-d -his spot to make his vows before heaven and before men toWe and cherish the dear girl who has been so sudden yaken away If she had lived he would have kept his prom

them still. The pure and innocent soul who linked her lifewith his life will be an abiding memory, . perpetual insp a-tion against sm, and when the first pangs of grief a eTera constant solace and a lasting joy "

thn"
'^^''^P^'^^i'-'^ fw Oscar to look more wan and weak

ame out" H The
°'° *'^ '=^*^'"'' ^^ <^''^ ^ ^'h-"ecame out of it. The ram was now falling heavily but whenthe procession was formed again for the last sta«, o7trjourney he walked bareheaded as before

*' °^ '^'

^^i^s£:d;^:^trrr-t-r^z:

Ze^-^b^i---s^o^r^-r
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fitt£.:nt^r «;^,'-? h.„n that i. a,.„,, ,„„,
the hollow -.d; r^h.'iv :.r™ '-^ ''^"^ fi^^^Tn
his twitch .^, Uco. ^ ^""^ '™n«=d to beat upon
When ali v^;^ j,f ..„ „„^ ,

, ,

his father took him by the ^^'^T ^J^''^''
"^"^ ""til

"Come." ThenwithastroJe?/.'"''^,'" ^ «™ -«'<=-.
nant of the broken processTon 'r ^^ T'^^"^

^'^'^ « ^em-
hunm,ocked home-fidd "-The deaV :J*"'\'^'''"^'°'^-the
the road-where Hans, the ttPr.

""^'^ '^' ^"'^ '"
waistcoat Thora had ^ade lolZ '". *''« ^'^^veless
her horse-past the Factor's Lfri 7' ^'""^ ^^<" *«
watched at a window wT.hlhc babv^Th'"

^"'" ''^"*^^'^'

back to his empty home. ^ " ''" "^^-and thus

mo™ ?en\f„ to^hefmeaV'"?'.'
'""^'^'^ ^^l-" the

that day.
""'"^ '°<^«'- and he was seen no more

Jm^htrdrtnLtrttv''"'^- ^^'-^^ --^ ^^ t"^^^

with memories of tha hapSer r'';'T-'^''
"'"^ **" ^'hiil^d

Pers. the mourners b de th adi ^''T'''
°' '" ^his-

hy one, leaving the few re,^
""^ "'"^ "way one

families with wL spaces bere!n";;:^
"''"^^ "' '^o two

« a toothless skull
° ^^^'^ "* ^''^ table like gaps

retS Xr^X Procta^r' 'f T ^^^^^ ^^ t^eir
had made the rift between he Um*'/- '"^^^^^ °^ «"»««
"Ah. well I " yawned the Actor 't''',f'

'^'"^ ^'d*'-

Then he turned to thV r
"'"" o^"-

I suppose."
"Where is Magnus? IVeLfjnTr Tl ^'^'^d Alv.
The Governor did not!

"""^ °^ ''''" to-day."

and then Hel^a i^l^lThToXoth
"""^ ''^""''^'^ ^" '^-'i-

quietly

:

^^^ ''"' °n'y other person present, said

col'
ra„^;:,X"sa;v°*^'--''^ '^•'^ -»>' -t to

" Jusc like him " sa d th ^ "' ""' ^""^ ''ober."

of a wolf, and butVor httst drtk'
"^ ^''' '^ ^" >'- '^-^

of this would have happened
'^^"^ '"'"*' ""'^'^^ "°thing

and t.-°T'"'' f"""^ '"-^^ 'l"i-°^^. h„t hp Hw n . u-" "^^^™*^'^ '^« Footor and HeUra went awa^
''^"^
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II

XI
Eablt next morning, before the household was astir thnGovernor was in his bureau, retdy to begin on The arreak Sbusiness when somebody knocked at the door. It waTMag-

May I speak to you, sir? » said Magnus,

ernor.
"' " °'°'°«''t-<=o">e i"." said the Gov-

thit rT'f *°
^^f

^''^''°'"' "' ^"^""^ «"t"ed the bureau

htpd firaLl;:
-"^"^^

"
'•^^ ''- -^'^ ^^^^ ^-^ -^

J/! ^"^ ^"t
"'""'' ^•"' fi"a°cial assistance toward stock

thatTh/ "i"*
""*• ' ""^^^ *" *^" y- «t once. Magnus

mu h on th.T ^"^
T°

«'"' ^°"- ^ ''^^ ^l-ody spent a

r«n *r T ? ^' ^ ^" J"'*'^'-^'! '" spending-more per-

Jf mvr •°"^''* *° '"^"^ ^P"'* ™ *e inheritance of on"

It 18 money—ready money "

" I do not come to ask for money." said Magnus " But Tcome to speak about it." he added, and then he sat on Iow seat and tw.sted his felt hat between his kneerwhil!the^Governor leaned back in his desk-chair and fingered

six' moT,^t
*"

"'K'^f^
^''«""^' "^^^'^"^ y°" d'ew, aboutSIX months ago. a b.ll on the Bank of Denmark for one hundred thousand crowns."

«Cert„;?r™rT"u"'"^ " contemptuous snort and said.Certain y not; I have never drawn a biU in my life andnever shall do so. Why do you ask » "
°>y '"'e and

me:?'rMagnis'"
^'" '""°"" ^^ ^" "^" "* *^^^ "^

foZr'^mustli'/
^"•^"y-"" •'"P"d«nt forgery-and thetoiler must be found and promptly punished."

Mll^ ^°T''°- ^^^ "''° '" '^''^ «^''''- ^hen he looked atMa^us's drooping head and a thought occurred to him

he afki."'"
'"'" '"'' ^^'' ^°" '"^

'
^' *^'^ «t<"y t™«» "

"I have seen the paper myself," replied Magnus.
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;;And it is signed in my name?

»

of the fX" " "°" "'''"^' '"' --J -t-sed in the name

•nent drawn in favor of?" "^ " *"^ e«raordinary docu-

hii'hrh:tii" hiiSer''"'"^'^-^^ --'"-<^ to twi.t

CXr^.'^S"" *° '"' '^« -<>''-• -i therefore the
;;Osoa St Henson." said Magnus.^Uscar? Your brother?"

tell me that Oscar-;oSrToth;;™-'"^ ^ ""- " y-
forgery? Oh, that's whnf

0«car-has committed a

-eanthatmy'sonisaSgerr" ""^^""^-'t 'J-y it-you
Magnus made no answer anrl oft„

smile about the Goverrr^ fal\ / '°°'"'"'' '^'^ P^'^f"!
laugh. "But why dll troubkl °,^'

'"u"
" '""^'^ P^'^^"'

story? I see how it i, M ^ ^" '"'*'' ""'''' " trumpery

to^,.ue-youhavebl"lSg^r^'^°"^ '^""'^ '^ » «t-^

it-Lt74trn?w':^dt:;;rt'iTv" ^-"^ ^ -"'^-'^ ^^'p

Mag.us rose as he' sa.d tht i T"/^
^"'"'^ ""th."

face to faee-the little Pnl -^f-
^^'^""^ ^"'l «"" 'tood

cheeks and .i.:onZ.T^Z:Z'':Ji'''"^ ^^"^ ^"^'"^'^

clumsy, unkempt, and with iTnl nf «
^'^""^ ^'^- '''"ck.

"And this do;umenT yoi tP .
' '""^ '" ^'^ ^^'=''-

land?"
<-"ment, you tell me, is at present in Ice-

Copenil^'"" °*"" "' ^""^ '«- ''-"^ht it here from

;;Officersofthelaw,yousay?"

theysttttss^rlinr- ^"^''^" ''^ ^-'""-- -

"JCstfftiiithfm": '"^•"
^T-'^- - <^-tt?"

:Sists£5---S?^—
"So he is to briJg th^n^ WeT''

'°"°"'™"
°"'™'°<f-""iiug mem Here to-morrow morning I

"
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T,pl°^ ''"T^'
'".^^^ '"*"'''*" °f 'h" fo'^ily. you felt itnecessa^ exam.ne the si^atures they showed you?"

^^
1 did, said Magnus simply.

"And without consulting me to denounce the fower?"Magnus made no reply

point tJ tTweH '^"'^ *° '^"'-*'''' ''"'''"'^ ^- -'^
Still Magnus made no answer, and dropping his cynicaltone the Governor burst out in choking anger

^v,, t
* °" y°"..n>an, out on you I I thought you weredrunk, or suffering from the delusions of drhik, but youarc wors<^you are sweltering in hatred-and it s an un"natural hatred, too-the hatred of your own flesh and Mood "

Magnus flinched as if a lash had cut him through the skin.You are jealous of your brothor-always have been al-ways will bo-because he is clever and successful and am"'ableand because everybody loves him-you are as jealous oTyourbrotW as Cam was of Abel, and this is your way of destroy'

lasSl^rW^*' '"^''•"^ '"^^•^ -"'"^ '^^ «~'«
•'Aren't you ashamed to stand before your father and

s^onsj You allow yourself to consort with my enemies vvithOscar's enemies with your own enemies, if you h"d theense to see it while they tiy to bring him kown'at the high-est moment of his success "

int?: ^u^^"'
"'' """'"^ *" ^"^ '™ '"'^ '-I'-S himself

"At the deepest moment of his distress, too! Just whenthe poor boy is unmanned by the loss of his wife~the dear

of this Jo k"'/r,/"^""'='^-
^"^ ^ ''''"'* believe one wordof this cock-and-bull story. That accursed document isnothing but a trick to dishonor my son and to discredit meat the very time when a pack of rascals who call themselvesreformers are tiding to abolish the Governorship. l^ZZdo It If they can, but while I am Governor here I'm masted

men oeni back to Copenhagen."
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to Oscar first, sir?" said

"nadn't you bettor speak
Magnus. ^

" Certainly. I shall, and if T fir,A r
«ure-that your ato-y is a pfck offal"'., .""?'-"' ^ «"
see your face again."

falsehoods-let me never
Without a worrf nf A„t

the roo., and a W ^tme" a^Jt ""'"r
"°"' ^"^^ >eft

of the Governor, entered U
"''""^ O^'^"' «' the call

PaCrdiSrtXSn-rr- .^- -^^^ « ^^^^erent
regret, but of fear and shame

"'^'^"'" ""^ "^ ^"^f and
Oscar," said the Governor " Tabout business so soon aiterZurVV"^ '" *™"ble you

Btory is being told about youintn
"'""' '""o^- but an ugly

ta.
1. t is only right that yon luw'he"' Tl'^ "'' ^^-^'^

"^^agn.s-roJ^J'br^tgtfV'^
^'"^ ^^^°- ^' ^^"•

been on brotherly tenns with you-Tn
*""

"T"" ''^ ^«^ ""'
something about that-and iJ ' ""'^^ '^"^ told me
-th his protests and pr te„ rons-/'X Yn ""' ^^""'"^'^^
an excuse for his own se^fi hness-i;^ '^'T °°''''°'^ •>"'
here, and he tells me tbatlZVlT'"' ^"^ J"^t be-n
favor for no less a sumfhl I

"^ ''""'^ -^^^n in your
has been forged fn my Ite'l r'"^*'"'"^^"<^ ---and Idonotwantyou todTcussit r'>^"?^^

the sto.7
tradict it-to contradict it flatlv-H *

."^ ^ "'^ y°" 'o con-

olcar
°*'"'^" "' ^ think best ^' '''^' ""^ *" *^'=''' ''ith

mom'e"t';uft?s?^,.'Vht?n"'"voT' ''"^ ""^'"^^ ^^ -
seemed to come from him. he said

'° '°" *'''^' '» ^"^ly

you is":^eT
""*"''^*

'*• ^«*^- What Magnus has told

witpvirmrtt^eV^th^- --

—

broken by breathless pauses thep- hot words,
tion after question, to wh eh Osl ?"' ^'""^'^ ""* ^"««-
" You received that sum aH 'I ,1' °° "°'^^'-

na,ne?--in the name of yourfaVheTin ]
" ',° f"' ^^^''^^^

dred thousand crowns.? wZthJ^Z"^^^'"- One hun-w Jiat has become of the money I

"
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1.

"It is lost," said Oscar.
"Lost?"
"It was to pay the debts I had already contracted."
Was that at Monte Carlo?

"

"Yes."
There was another long silence, in which Oscar stood with

quivering hps and the Governor with contracted brows.

^^

But this document—how did it come about? "

"I ask myself that question over and over again, father,
and I fail to find an answer. I can not understand myself—
1 try and I tan not."

"Were you mad?"
''^ Sometimes I think I was—I must have been."
"Did somebody tempt you—put the idea into your head?

-somebody, perhaps, who helped you to lose and promised
to help you to repay? If so, who was it?

"

"I do not wish to accuse anybody, fathei--I suppose I
have no right to do so."

"Right? Dcn't talk to me about rights. Think about
your duties-an I the first of your duties is to me, not to the
person, whoever it may be, who has helped to destroy you
You have pledged my credit and my honor, but I don't want
to think you altogether bad, and if anybody suggested this
devilish device to pay your debts, I ought to be told who it
was. WasitHelga?"
At the mention of that name Osct.r's drooping head

drooped lower still; the Governor saw this and then he under-
stood everything.

«Ti,^'""l^°'^
^°'^'"'' "''" ^^ '"''^' •" a breathless whisper.Ihen Magnus was right, after all! And the death of the

poor child we buried yesterday was perhaps a part of the
diabolical harvest we are reaping to-day 1 You needn't
wince, sir—I see it's true without that."

Oscar did not attempt to excuse himself, and after somemoments of silence the Governor spoke again.

J'^l'l
bave deceived and disappointed me, Oscar. I

tuought I had one son who was an intelligent man and a
gentleman, not a forger and a fool. But it is of no use to
prolong a painful interview. You may go "

Oscar staggered out of the room and the Governor sank
into his chair.
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xn
The proud man was abased. For the first time in his life

he was degraded in his own eyes. His own son had com-
mitted a vulgar crime and exposed himself to a vulear
punishment.

In the first pain of surprise and humiliation he saw him-
self covering up the whole wretched episode. But he was
too proud to be proud, and at the next moment he began to
count with his conscience. Thus far he had tried to do what
was right in Iceland, and he would do what was right to the
end, whatever it might cost him.
Oscar had offended against the law and he must bear

Its righteous punishment. It might be eight years' imprison-
ment, with the ruin of all his prospects, the waste of all
his talents, and the wreck of all his happiness, but he must
go through with it to the last hour, the last penalty, the
last pang.

So felt the Governor as Judge, and if as the father he felt
differently it was only with a different intensity. HN favor-
ite son—the son whom he had indulged and pampered in the
past- -for whom he had planned and prepared bo many things
in the future—had committed a crime against his country
and against himself, relying upon his father's love and pride
to save him from the painful consequences, no matter what
sacrifice it might cost him in hard-earned money or in money
still to earn; no matter how much it might put him at the
mercy of a scheming crew who were striving to pull him
from his place 1 It was selfish, it was heartless, it was shame-
ful, it was infamous, and it deserved a double punishment.

Feeling more bitterly against his son than he had ever felt
before against any human creature, the Governor passed the
day in torment, and he was sitting alone in his room late
at night, with no light but the sleepy glow from the open
stove, when the door opened noiselessly and Anna entered.
She looked as if she had been crying, although her eyes were
dry, and the Governor reproached himself that in all his
sorry summary of the consequences of his wn's crime he Lad
never once thought of his son's mother.
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bedroom to^igh Li: "ir""^-."^
"^"^ "" *° ''^ "W

a bo.-who„ C'ntnt:L!trbtStirtsat^T

"Has Oscar said so?" asked the Governor.
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"There is a weaknes., that is wickcdnoHH. Anna and mustboar Its pains and penalties."
""

.11'"' I
'""'"'•" '"''' ^""''- "I '"-mrmber you said thesame words .ong ago when the sailor lad killed hiriwlfheart .„ a iit of drunken passion. The n.oth was I tTdotand she eame to ask me to plead with you for her son H«was a rfood ooy, she said, and if it had not K T u

drink he would never have hurt a, v one V ". l^°

H^nlT "." ""''" ^•"•K"'' ''• ""'l When her eldestdaughter was married and her house was full of people andeverybody was happy, she suddenly remembe ed and ranup-sta,rs to ery. And then on wint.^ nightr when the wInSwas moaning over the sea and sheZ putting the Huleh"yso ned. she always thought of their brother lying a oneTthe b>g brown house up the road and round the eorner It

thit ^r: 'f"
'" """ '' ""^ ''"d been sent away

' she

^Z^fhfr
'"'"'^T T"*"'"*^

°^" 'b« ««« at 'hat momentand the Governor, who had been walking to and fro sTniJ

He stood for some moments by the window, with his handsn erlaeed beh.nd him, looking out through the dark pane o„the^flying moon, and then with an obvious inward effort he

„I'v
°"",' a ^ acknowledge this signature we shall havenoth.ng left-nothing but my salary. Even my sala.7

'

threatened, and .f u goes we shall be without anything in the

"We^r/^7v """u^'"^
°* *'^"*' Stephen?" said Anna.

haTr- 1"
.

""^ '"^'" "^ '"""^'^- ^^'^ •^''t we wore very

but if nove'rtr'
"' ^'^^^^oung then, and no. we are olX

bear U In/if
°"'\'^'""

?•
''"''" "'""^ ^''''' ^°^ t°

other-and our boys, toc^both our boj -wherever Zej
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had STthrjl,. .l""'?
"" "<"y»hin«r^verything wo

«"pecL."
'"""^-'^'" '•'^y ""^bt BtiU be honored .nd

The clock .truck twelve in the tower of the cathedral with
• reverberant ring that passed over the sleepy town and theGovernor stopped in his restless perambulation.

go to'bLd""'
°'"'^"'" ''' '"'''^' '" " ^"^^^ ^°''»' "J'^' ""

xnr
Next morning the Governor was in his bureau again Hewas now hrm and composed and waiting calmly for the offi-

S^Jr'^fr'^^r''- ^'•^^ -^"""^ «"'y' headed by the

scions IhTtth"
'''^"

K
''" '"""''• ''"^ -"^^ ^^^ -"«—SC.OUS that they .< re about to ad .inister a painful shock.

Ont! 'r .^'''^••' '^twductions the Sheriff leaned above theGovernors desk and said suavely, almost condescendingly:
These gentlemen have been anxious to show every con-sideration. They came on an urgent matter-I may say amo,< urgent matter-but they have waited five days, ratherthan break .n upon you at a time of domestic tribulaUon "
I am busy this morning, Mr. Sheriff," said the Governor.Be so good as to waste no more time than is necessary."

the slLr T'"'^/"'^
^'" ^^'^ ^^-^ *h« ^^'^' whereuponthe strangers stepped up to it, and one of them openinga la^e envelope, said in a tone of indulgent courtesyT ^

tn J^ u
<'°'="'»^°t '^«'*' y°">- E:.ccllency, which claimsto be drawn by your authority. Will you be good enough tosee If this 18 your Excellency's signature ?

"

The Governor fixed his eye-glasses leisurely, and glancing

SmpU;!""*
""""• "' *"' '"''' '"'' "^'"'^ ''''-' 'S

" It is."

spo^eVgar'"
^°°^'^ '* '""^ "*" •" ""^""^ ''«f°" *tey

pa',Ld"tfhonritT"
''"""^ ^°" ^^''^"^"''^ ^ "« P-

" Certainly," said the Governor.
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"Then your Excellency will be «waro that the bill is ,1-

paytrr "" ""' ''" ''° """"''"'•"' ••"- >-" --le f'r

The Governor flinched at that question, but recoveriiiirhimself m a moment, he said, shortly:
n-covermg

" The bill shall be mc' immediately "

;'How soon, your Excellency-a week, a fortnight?"

tl.J "
d-ys" said the Governor. " Oood-raoming. gen-

beffan to write a letter.

The Sheriff, who was perspiring visibly by this time, hadedged round to the door, and after a short silence, in whichno h.ng was heard but the seratehing of the GovenfoS

Ll ,)l T*'"™
^"^"^ '" ^'* "•""Pi'-S fo'^head andbacked themselves out of the room

The Governor's letter was to the Factor, asking him to

with the air of one who knew something already of the busi-ness for which he had been summoned

JL^^f ^ftf"
""'"^ ""' «''^«""'>-. "we have known each

me a favor, but I am going to ask you now."
II m 1 said the Factor, with a cold smile.
It 18 not for my own needs I ask it, but for one who ig

nearer to me than myself. We who are father, know what
that means; and we also know that a favor done once toour children is done twice to ourselves."
''H'm, h'm!"said the Factor, with the same cold smile.
It IS a private mattei—strictly privat^but to you, old

fnTotoubw"'"'
*^—'-y-'^od-n has got himself

And then excusing and extenuating nothing, the Gov-
enior told the story of Oscar's downfall, and the Factor

tak before
""P«"ence of one who had heard the sorry

''He signed my name also, you say?" said the Factor.
Ihat, too, unhappily," answered the Governor, "but youwere merely made witness to the deed, and I am responsible

tor the money."
" What are you going to do about it? " asked the Factorin a hard tone.
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I en find fif,y ,hou and oLln. 7 ^"' ^"^ """ '"""''"''•

the other fi/t/.hou"aLi."
'" ""^ ' """' '"" '" '"«1 "">

toihl^M'''"' ""?""r'^
="'""•" "'J the Factor. " Not fiftr-to.h.cld« criminal and to cheat the law"

«<" "'T-
ine Uovemor'a face whi'rnno.4 k... u

"Don't .peak ,o faM^oSS. "'ReiLtTrt ^^^7'

::

What .ho.t^^o;lr i;:r ^TCi^tL'rcC
h.. malt;'sr^r 't"

"."^^"'--
"
''"^^"-'

" ?"hT.
';,""'.<!!'*'d." »aid the OoTcmor.

not-: Win prote. a
™ ^.^^^^ -^-"^

Factt"
you prove that. Stephen Magnusson?" said the

^ntleman; and if ,ou do not S^it" JSZ^H^ "

cause your daughter is not a lady " " '" *"'

tom'riid thT/aZ:
'"^'^° ^~-"' ""'' '-- --e

"Therefore," continued the Governor «mJ,o„ t
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rfJ!!'"'i^'*'
"^•"'' ""'"7. the Gorernor w.lked to thedoor and opened it. The F.ctor looked at him in blank.ma^emont. and for ono ,wift infant hi, betterI "re c^quered h,, ^reed and hn .aw what a pitiful thing it vZ th^t

their chddron. But one Mvord draw, another from ita aheath

of .he'rTm.'"
""*"" =°""='"P'"°"«'y «d 'trod, ou.'

IceU^nd.
*'" °'"'""'°' ""' '" ""' """"*" "^ '»>• B-^k of

" Manager," ho aaid. " I wi.h you to arrange a loan of

.TjSSvlr!"""""'
"•"'"' •" '^« -urit/oVniTrL'

"The farm in hardly worth so much, air-I ,ay it i<. hardly

cTntTitTir, ;;"'^ '''
""""I"- "

^"' "'
-°-

'- thl'can be little difficulty -none whatever if y„u arc willing topay the higher intere,t-I say none whatever if you a IwiU-ing to pay the higher interest."

xrv

Havino gone through the material part of his preparationsthe Governor had now a spiritual and more t^ing o^e^before h.m, and he went out into the home-field fo thinkover It Leaving the town behind he walked, with hands a,usual, interlaced behind him. as far as to th; margL"t'.he

It was a beautiful morning. The light was wonderful .

leaden, full of innumerable sparkles like the star.s that areBown in snow. The waters of the fiord were heaving slow yunder a quivering haze, and on the sea outside-wide vrJtstretching far away-a number of fishing-boats. with thef;^hite sails bellied to a breeze that could not be ieHonnho."were going on and on as if sailing into the sky. The mailsteamer was I;, ig at anchor in th«. h-v ^.^t-L t77
for her voy.

..fe to England, and 'a' l^c^ofXS
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fi'J'^f ^r'*')*' ''T *°"*'°« "''°"* her black hull, like sea-

up n he «
°* 1 ;

'"""
r''-

"^^^ ^»' -«- oa'lKnghT/h

the last of the year's e.der-duck were coa^cing or driving

da?s XT?"^ ?^\"*'^"' ""'™'°»' ""^ °f those radiantdays when Nature m her indiflFerence to man and his svSfenngs, seems to eonjure up every joyous sound and sighthat can trouble the bitterest waters of meinoiy-when £veiT sunshine seems to break one's heart.
^^Jen the

At length the proud man who was walkinir tbrr,.,..!, ti,->
h,m,mocked home-field, with head bent IwTthe :,:^,*

do In ove no less than anger, in justice no less than dutyhe had to cast off forever his favorite son. the pride of hfsheart and the hope of his life

uscar. After some moments Oscar came down slowly look-ing more ill and weak than ever, and stood by the slove withdrooping head ike a prisoner about to receive his sentence

a—^y^o!:?'
"^'-^^ - ^- -?'"^SntsSk'in

mo'tLr'7s/k^T°'T *° ''" ^°"'" ^« «"•' "that for your

tTaf^^LTut^LTm^SI^^^^
wasted To do so I am''crpS;ZSagerrry"pe;r;

a ^omif::dt:tnt^
= ^""^«°— ^'-^ -^-^

" Tbe condition on which I make this sacrifice is that vouleave Iceland immediately. You will sail by the 'Wa"W Twill "^ *'r '''T''
"•''^' - your\onori:ZHonor, I will give it out that your health is broken afto
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th^e^death of your wife, and that you have gone aw«y to

«J;n\^°^^'°'" ^"T^ " ''<'°°'^ *•'"«• «°d ''hen he spokeagain his voice was thick and hoarse.
"I shaU not expect you to come back soon-I shall not

XL^r *° """^''""' "* '"• ^°"°'-'' - y- tte doneyour best-or worst-to wreck my happiness I will ask youto consider that henceforth our lives a« to run in d"ffe^ntcoupes, and that for my own part I wish to sL you no

stiSeX"2o;"" "" °°" '"'^'^ '^' •"'^"«-*- "-*

tnl^r^^/i^ ^°^*u
''°""'" '°' 5'°" livelihood in the fu-ture but that-with your talents, little as you have madeof them hithcrtc^hould not be difficult. Whatever hap-pens here I shall never expect you to do anything for me.or for your mother, but if fortune should favor you. a^dyou are able to repay your brother, your conscience maybe the easier and-though I do not pity him. for his heartwas hard—the earth on my grave the lighter"

.^a1 ^'"'^.•??^ PT^*^ *°'" *^^ '«** ^''"e' cleared his throat,and then said in a firmer tone:
" Only one word more. I thought perhaps your father-in-law might have done something for you, but apart from apromise to provide for the child, he will do nothing. There-

fore as I have reason to fear that his daughter Heka was
at the root of the trouble which has so nearly wrecked us
all, and perhaps a first cause of the death of our dear Thora
1 will ask you to promise me-for your own sake more thanmine—to hold no further intercourse with him or his-doyou promise ?

"

There was silence for some moments and then a muffled
sob came as from the stove itself:

" I promise."

After that there was silence again for a perceptible period,

s^d^
" voice—a strange voice that was like a cry—

"That is all. And now-good-by and—and God helpyou I

*^

Ci-oking with emotion and blind with tears, Oscar turned

h^

,M
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I

IT

room, and eveTeye tu'L/ I
""" /''•°»8l> ^^e crowded

nus—pay the price of Os< qr-a ri„/ v
"*'''"» him—Mag-

the vengeance which L hi ^ i°"' "^ ^^''""^- ^hus
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and he was rained for the rest of his life, the man for w),n,„ana oy .horn he was ruined-rained in his aff" L'artuas h« fortunes-was to be allowed to steal away amid a

Kt"Lt™r'.=.t :? '"' "'" ""'-•'

-c""j
1 iveveri x ou don t sav sn I " "T i

un Hke tJ,»f « u'*
•

^'^^^ "°'* '''^ ^ort to be broken

h^ijhtVn'd^eshrr- "''"'' ^"^ ^^'" >- ^-« "-^^ a°

bit'ter!

'^^ ^'"'" *'°"^^* ^"^'^^' ''^* »•'« I'^ort was fierce and

At another moment the chairman of the Town Boardcame m panting and cried. "-Tews, gentlemen, neZ Osclr

!Z'^TuZ:vr1 f T\ ^" P-«-»t
'
""l™ OS-Bible I Lister

!
and the little fat man read out of h;,rasping, asthmatical throat, from a sheet smellinrnf1paper and printer's ink a letter from olrToLf const^ents Broken in health and happiness-comp led to

'

oabroad-impossible to fix date of return-^onsequentS flrc^to tender res.gnation-deeply grieved and disappointed-bSset the duties too high to ask his constituents to wah etc-
d^^heTn"4 ? "°* ""'"^ '""''' " " ^"*' f^-d heavens,doos he kn.w what giving upf Why, there's nothing

I

L
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that's not within the man's reach-absolutely nothing! » «

I

wonder the Governor has allowed him to do it I
"

of hi's'^h* rt

^'*°"' '"'*''"*' °"* '""'' '° ^^^ *^"=^ bitterness

After that the voices were lower for a little while, andwhen Magnus heard them again somebody was saying, « But

vor^iff?
"^"""an too much altogether. Breaking

itTsJlnl^f"""' P "l"'"
^°"'^* ^°'' ^-""^ ''"^ i«°'t brave.

It isnt manly.'' "Perhaps not. but it's human," said some-body else "and if Oscar Stephenson is smashed up by thedeath of Thora Neilsen. he's in the right of i., I say/'

1,;. y f ' "l-^
^''^"'' """^ '''"«'^'"« ^"dly. he dropped

his h.ad over his arms on the table. What a devil's ownworld It was to be sure

!

There was some whispering and then two louder voices:

savr'"S t^ " "'' •"" 1'°'^''^ °°'"« •* f««*' tl^^ysay I His father was pretty hard on him, though ! " « Not
narder than he deserved, poor devil !

"

The poison in the soul of Magnus was fermenting every
moment. Hearing the contemptuous pity with which hewas contrasted with his brothei^his brother who hadwrought all the evil-his temples beat furiously and one
wild thought expelled all other thoughts from his brain. If
there was no law to punish Oscar, if his father had conspired
to help Oscar to escape and if the hypocritical community
agreed to cover up his fault, one thing at least remained-
before Oscar le* Iceland he must meet with himl Then if

electr'
*^^ *'*''"'^ °^ ^""^^ '^' ^^^ ^^""^ '°°^ '^*^'' *""

_
MagTius's mind was weltering in this thought as in a boil-ing sulphur pit when the captain of the " Laura " came intothe smoking-room with the agent of the steamship company,and seating themselves near to him, began to converse apart!

*>, u "Lu
^^^ ^^''^ *° P"' "P ""'^^ « bed in the hold, for all

the berths are p ,e," said the captain. "But why can't he

tbP i°/ lur" ''"T^-J
" " ^'" *"" yo" ^''y-" whispered^e agent because the Factor's daughter is to sail by the

Vesta and there seem to be reasons why they should not
meet. So that's it, is it ? But their fathers are fools not
to know that they'U meet on the other side if they want to

"
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Overhearing this conversation. Magnus lifted his head from

last h"Z' 7 VTu *"":"" "* '"•""''y ""d ^'"" to the
last drop, and walked heavily out of the house. He had notbeen conscious of the passing of time, but the darkness wasnow closmg in. porters were hurrying with luggage toward
the pier and the first of the "Laura's" three bells was
ringing.

Magnus was like a man who could not see or hear properlyMore than once he collided with people on the parapet andbeing big and strong he brushed them out of the way. Someof them cursed him, but he did not stop. His clouded facul-
ties were conscious of one idea only-that he must go toGovernment House and meet Oscar face face before he

Reaching his former home he found the door open, asusual on an autumn evening, and nobody in porch or hall.Avoiding his father's door, he walked up-stairs and turned
mechanically toward the apartments which had lately been
occupied by Oscar. But that was a part of the house sacred
to his memory of Thora, and even in this hour of passionand pain something whispered to his tortured conscience,and he turned away. A mome, 'ater he was in Oscar's bed-room on the upper floor.

The furniture was in disorder, the carpet was awry, and
articles of apparel were scattered about as if somebody hadbeen packing trunks, but the trunks were gone and therewas nobody m the room. Magnus was about to go when his
eyes were arrested by papers on a desk. Among sheets of
music and scraps from newspapers there were the remains
of a letter doubled up and torn across.
Magnus knew the handwriting—it was Helga's—and with-

out any compunction he put the pieces together and read
the letter:

"Oscar:—As soon as I heard that the Governor had spoken
to you on the fatal subject, I confessed everything to my
father and took my own share of the transaction. Of course
he was furious, and now he vows that I must go back imme-
diately to my mother in Copenhagen. That does not trouble
me, seeing that you are leavin.- Iceland, but I mu«t gc<- you
before you go. In spite of all you say, and notwithstanding
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that we can part like this. It would be too -elfish and toocowardly not to g,ve me the chance of seeing you for the lasttime. Your steamer sails at nine o'clock-^ome to me at

fn tI". "^ nl'"' '^.r'"
""^^ I """y «'«» fallow you

to London—I will do so if "

JiT^" 7""^
T.""""^' .^"* """"'"K t^'^ Pi«««« into hi8pocket he plunged down the stairs and out into the street.

If anybody could have seen him at that moment his appear-ance must have seemed terrible, for his eyes were bloodshot,and the veins on his forehead were swollen and dark. It wasnow night and the second bell was ringing in the bayHe was lunging along in the direction of the Factor'swhen somebody crossed in front of him in the thoroughfare
It was Oscar himself and he was going in another direction.
Jllagnus was like a man whose reason is clogged, but he saweverything ,n the light of his own making. His brother was

anHT.'^*/'""' I
^'" "**"' ^"^^^ *>'« •"'BKage aboard,

Iri H *t
.""'"^ '''^°"^ °° " ^«^' ""°<^- M«»°"« knew whaterrand that was-it was to see Helga, and they were going

to meet where they could be unobserved
«« Romg

The moon had risen by this time and Magnus could keephis brother m view while he followed like a hound behind

t^t.Jr ^ ^""^^ ^^'°'^^' '"^^ tl'at they were goingtoward the upper part of the town, near to the lake. andCthe road that runs beside it.

ti^." ^''^^i^'^'^u f'*'^ "'"^ *° """^^ °° »°i«e. but some-times a hard laugh broke from his dry throat and once o^

irt.n-^'"'. "'^?T ^^''"^ '*• He was thinking of Thoraand telling himself what he would say when Oscar met Helgaand he came face to face with them. He would say, '?!
loved your wif^I'm not ashamed to say s<^I loved her andgave her up to you and you promised to cherish her. bu youneglected her and allowed her child to be stolen Uay Iwould have given my heart's blood to make her happyf butyou made her miserable and now she is dead, and you arehere with this woman who helped to torture her. Tou area peigurer and a forger and a scoundrel and you may takethat-and that-and that-aad cany the mark of m^ hand
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wZ'l ' ** "'^"^ ^°" *° "'''"' ^^^ ^''"'°° "«"''" to fol-

orfhinTl-r'' nu"'^^-
'^^ *°'"' ^"* '^^ """'d not "ee or hoar

"Vr^rf *, .l*""^
quivering, pleading tones:My darling 1 My darling I

"

and his breath seemed to leave him-he was in the eenietl^'and some wenty yards farther down the path hi!TrothT;

brotrrrt,s::sf --'' -^^-^- -^-^ -^
It might be the devil's ovm world, but God was in it also.

XVI
When the last of the " Laura's " throo J«>ll= • •

«r,JhZ t
^'''',™'^t''= screamed in the steam-pine the

"ii;;"..';r,, "„;"• '-"'* -^ "
"--

ashore 2 sa"d- "" """"'' ''"'' ^^ ^"^^ ^^'P^^ ^er

wJitniS^,^:;:^^ '"'^ "^ '°'"^^'"' -* ^-'-^
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1 ?!i u**^"? *.*'*^ ^"^ «°°* ""y P'<*» *e 'topped «nd
looked back loyjngly at the ship that was now .teaming down
tHe fiord, and ga»d in a pitiful voice:

0^f!?VK°f!I?".''"'''°'*''''°'
My poor boy I My poorUWar I I had him for six and twenty years and to think it

should come to thisl

"

She walked a few more paces and then looked back againand said:

"I hare never seen anybody so deeply affected. 'Oh.
mother, mother I

' he cried at last-just like a child. I couldhave fancied the years had rolled back and he was still a boy
-feeling Ul and helpless and wanting to lie in his mother's

Again she walked a few steps and looked back as before.
Ihere was nobody to see him off-nobody at all. The

stoiy must have leaked out somewhere, and of aU the people
he used to call his friends there was not one to say farewell
ilypoorboyi My poor Oscar 1 He did wrong-very wrong
—but God knows how he is suffering. We think we punish
people when we put them in prison, but what punishment
IS like the pain of an awakened conscience? And Oscar is
leaving everything behind him-«verything and everybody—
and going away in disgrace."

Once more she walked a few steps and then she said in the
voice of a crying child

:

"I shall never s^ him again. I pretended I should, but
I know quite well I shall not. ' Some day you will come
back, I said, ' and make amends and wipe out everything

'

And he said 'Yes' and 'Yes,' but we both knew well it
wasn t true. When the bell rang and I had to come away he
said, ' Mother, you've been the best mother a man ever had,'
and I knew it was the last word I shall ever hear from him."
After that she could not speak for some minutes and then

she said, as if trying to comfort herself:
" Perhaps God will give my boy another chance where he

IS going to. If so I think he will do better, but if not "

She could not finish what she intended to say—that God's
mercy was more terrible than the vengeance of man, and he
who renounced it would surely be destroyed.
They walked on in silence until they came to the gate of
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OoTemment Hoiue, and then Anna took her last look at
the dark ship that was dying away to an indistinguishable
mass m the shades of night and the mists of her blinding
tears, and said in a brave voice

:

"We must be very good to each other in future, Magnus
You are the only son left to me now, and if you have to
suffer for the sin of somebody else you must let me help you
to bear it. I wiU always do so as long as I live, Magnus, and
when I am gone from you God wiU not forget. Good-night,
Magnus 1 And God bless youl"
Magnus stood for some time where his mother had left

him, for the breakers of passion were still surging in his
throat. Then he returned to the jetty and dropped the re-
mains of Helga's letter into the sea, and they went out with
tne ebbing tide.



PART V

"l^: 'T*,"^'
'-'P'nlanc, oft l,for.

asylu. of the moraTt 'the ^tTXr' "^r'''
^'^

She oflFers him obscuritrakd a kind nf .

""'"' '"'"'^«-

cast himself into the rolling bilWs of he'rl""*
'

n'^
''"

people, and she keeps her word h ,fT! f 1^
" """'""^ °^

penalties are homelessness ?rln^.
^^^ P""""'""- Her

above all lonelin^ St „„
~^ and loneliness, but

don. The loneliness of «" "„ Z'T " '^'" °' ^°"-

impenetrable fog or thp InnT I
°° "" °P«° ««a in an

blinding snowsto^ ifni so d^.l-'
'""'^'' '''•*^ '" «

«« the lonelinessTf London°s ^^^^1° '^^ ^"»'»' """l

tWr lines of unknown^."
fil rot'a^ ^'""'"' ^"'

When L tVf*^' '*' ""°°'* bitterness.

"i^'rx edn-putrhi,"" t^
'^-'^ "* *^«

used to do when he was a hn •

^'"=''^'' J"'* «« '^e
away for his hoKday Th.

"^ ^°"'*' '° "°"^»« «' 8oi°8
to the value of fifty ZtrTt"^'''^ »°'d and notJ
had of his own wa the wbni

""''
'^''J^'^

'^e little he
he had to face the f^tS Twl'"/"'""^ "^ ""
think it inexhaustible o7so I,;

""^ '° y°"°8 «= *»

to fall at the feet of » fa,'" '^ *° '''^* *''" ''"'^^

and .0 spend M:lbL:nee^^1/° '^ "^^ *° ^^ ^"'^'^

fa£ 8^:;!i':/ifjf\-/ondon at the hotel in Tra-q^ at «hieh he Lad stayed with Thora and Helga
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on their w«y to Italy, but baide. being too ejpensiw for

he side street, go.ng down to the river from the Strand. Hi.lodging wa. a wngle room on an upper floor, having a .tuffy

bor7„. JT'"..'"'^
''"'"'" ""> « P™'»^' °f 'he neigh-boring roof, with various causeways of red chimney-pots

In this apartment Oscar Stephenson had his 6-^t experi-ence of the loneliness of London. He lived there six mXth.

7aln"/l^^°^^J
'""^^telonging to the house except theface of his landlady, and without knowing more about hisfeUow-lodge« than that his neighbor in the adjoining room

" w„ • "l"^ uT " "'«•" ""*" ''^*" '^0 K^at clockat Westminster had struck twelve, and that he whistled " On-

unia?nr'*'r, :^'^''""i
'° '"^'"^ •*"«'««' »* -Jcohouo

uncertainty while he put himself to bed

),i.V°Jf ^}Ti °1 ^^""^ "' """"'^ Oscar was in debt tohis landlady, he had no regular employment and no prospectex^pt the imminent one of being homeless and pennilesT

.„;i^* "V^'^f."/
""''•' '''^°' *« ««"« down to this

condition It would be a needless task to tell. His story is
that of the great army of the disgraced and the castawaywho fly to London as to a sanctuary and are allowed to liveonly by lying at its doors. He had struggled and failed

places his want of references was a difficulty. In others his
superior education was a cause of suspicion. He was too

fn^M ^ir! "
,
"1^ ""^ '^°°'^ *"'°"Kh f"' Mother. In aworld full of work there was no work for him to do.

shame and misery of his breakdown and nearly sapped hismoral courage. As day followed day and the filing ^ut-tesness deepened, he felt like a boy. a friendless, abandoned
boy. He had done wrong and he was ready to bear his pun-ishment, but the great, irresistible, unanswerable world wasusing him crueUy. It would not make peace with him onany terms. It was leaving him without hope, or counsel
or encouragement or consolation-it was leading him alone.
Ihis sense of being of no ,ocount. of being nothing and no-
body in the world, with the terror of sinking out of sight
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•on* day and nobody knowing or crina .u li.»l-, .„ k.thin poTerty or ewn .h.me iuelf
'' """^ •<> •*"

but .?:o.r ther.ro? a^'ic"""""
•-'^ "°"'"'""

He appealed to the banker in London aikinir /^, .

ttST •
•?°!!I'°"

" --nSrortr ported; and'

driftwood i-roaJ„rcutnTo;'S^e:irir:^
yet never going anywhe«^ alway. floatii^ .lo^ It^erermaking headway The cea«,le« str^im inThe b^ ^IZ".fare, tormented him terribly, but the emptin^of X^tourer atreeU tortured him atill more, and the^la^nL ofSunday morning in the Strand afflicted him mort k«n°y
tl,' n'^^i*

"" *"" "' '°'^°"«' °f Sunday ml5t
if:^lTt^

"*'"™^''^"' °^ "-- -<^ -' -^ ^^o '-S

hiJ?m feltrhol''"
'"""' '^''*'" °* ''°'"'-''««' »•« -"»

rnri^""*]* l^"**'"'/'
''^ ^°*^' ""'"f " his Stuffy back

13*^'..°'^'"*/''" '°''*-'°^- "^""^ ^""Id ""'"ally hareexpected to hear from me before this, and I certainly shouldhave wntten earlier, only that I have been waW^ for a

wing tnat Has happBnoH t" "m- a>'ii<v> t^e r-ei^^ iS.-1 !
_u_u I.. .,,R H.nce .,5^ parted on the steamer
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•nd I MW your dc«r foco diiappoaring in tho boat. That
hour Kenu never to come, bo I must snatch a few momenta
without any more delay to lay that all i> well and everything
goea iwimmingly."

"The dear old soul, why should I make her miaerablef"
ho thought.

" You will easily understand that in a great city like Lon-
don, especially when one is beginning again and one has so
much to do an**, so many people to see, there is not an hour
left for oneself and hardly a moment to write a letter. But
this does not prevent my thinking of you at all events, and
I do so every day and always."

"That's true at least," he told himself, and he went on
boldly with his affectionate 6ctions.

" I know that my dear little mamma will want to know first

the condition of my creature comforts and I hasten to tell

her that these are as right as can be. This is a large and
handsome house just off the tide of greatest traffic where
Fplendid horse wagons (called omnibuses) and upholstered
sleighs on wheels (called hansoms) roll about in countless
numbers day and night, making a roar like that of the Ellida
river where it falls into the fiord. But mj bedroom, in which
I am writing this letter, is quiet and cozy and homelike, and
my landlady is a good little creature who visits me daily
and is always most kind and motherly."
As he went on his pen flowed freely and his handwriting

became big and reckless.

"I am making new and influential acquaintances every
day, and seeing in the flesh the faces we are all familiar with
in prints. Walking In the Park yesterday I j, issed the Queen,
who is one of our own princesses, you know, so I felt myself
entitled to bow to her and she bowed back with the sweetest
courtesy. I see the Prime Minister frequently, for he lives

in a house that is only down the street and round the comer,
and the homes and oflices of nearly all the Ministers of State
are within a stone's throw of this place. In fact one way
or another I am certainly coming in touch with the leading
men in England, and when I open my window at night I can
see the light that bums in the clock-tower above the Houses
of Parliament.
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mersed in many occupations.
"^ *^^* ^ ""^ "°-

trJSTn\\' Li;%"„K\^''7 °--na.,y"-the pen
diaky-" it is wh^rthink I r^""^

^°^ ^''''"' '°°^ ""»
happening there and wW - T ^°°" """^ ^''"''«' '^^"t "
I suppose I ha^e no rth ToT T '"^r "'"'"* '"^ "°'-
but sometimes .hen I am omrtk whatever it may be.

"tarry night after a tiring dav and t1^ I
""' ''"'^'"« "^ »

Way and think, ' Tha fs thell f
"" *" '^' ^'"^^

thought goes to my heart ke a stab tha°t T T,°^' '^'

my father's door wfs cIoJh • .
* '^''^° ^ '"^^ '' ^a^t

of Magnus atZ end
'^''"'* ""'' '''^ ^ ="- ""thing

little Elin? My sweet. sl^'tchlfwi;:fi''V °"' ''"
her again

1 Has sht grown ? Is sh^,r I

" '' f"^ *°^
poor mother? Boes she 'To ice? ' 8bfi-.r."""^

^'^' ^"
and talk by and by. Willthev Lv ^ ' ^'^'° *° '"'''"«

ing about her father? o! Zl "^ \" "^ *° '^""^ "«th-

I return to Ice,i"someZ Sd I stS to f
''"•*

I'broken threads of my life aeain Tn^ fi j Vu ^^"^ "P ^''^

my own child has been noS -^ **""' *•"« ""'"d »*
what win happen; iTelievellaTrl"!' ' '""'* ''"'"'

wipe myself out for ever
*^ ^°^ mstantly and

anl^mea'ntTme"i*am tol*'''!,"^" " " '-°°'« ^o-^ility.

new career ri as you seeTaml't^'
"^''*

V ""-''^ "P «
good-by. dearest and O^H \l ^^ '°^ ™ splendidly. So
body af home, for tesh^?«5'r '""^'/"'^ ^°^ "^= ^^^^y
" P. S.-IS Helgrst 5 i T Y T^ i"^^"^'

yet.-OscAR.

out his threat of L^"'\?;!"t' T ^r?'
*»>« ^""^t- carried

I ought not to thTnk of hf ^
Denmark? I suppose

the Governor, yet I can ifr;, 7'"^ ^'""° *''''* P'°-"'«« *<>

asking." ^ " °°* ^^'P ''°"« «<-. and I can not help
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It was the time when a young English composer was creat-
ing some sensation by writing an opera on the subject of
iling Olaf. The theme was one which Oscar had often

proposed to himself, and raised his fancy and emulation
upon, in the delirious days when he had hoped to become
a musician, and the dazzling dreams of gloiy were not yet
so dead that he could restrain himself from rambling up to
Covent Garden on the night of the first performance.
He knew he was penniless and he was conscious that his

clothes were shabby and his shoes in a woful condition as
he loun 1 by the arches and watched the audience assemble
The carriages were rolling up and discharging their occu-
pants—the Queen .md her ladies, the Prime Minister and
finally the King—and he was turning away feeling more mis-
erable and destitute than ever, when a hand touched him
on the shoulder and a familiar voice at his side said cheerily

" Ilelloa I Can it be possible ?
"

It was Neils Finsen. nis former schoolfellow and com-
panion, fresh and bright in evening dress under a handsome
lur-Iined overcoat.

"Heard you were in London, but didn't know where to
find you. Want to see you immediately, old fellow. Where
do you stay ?

"

As soon as he had got rid of a stifling sensation in the
throat Oscar answered him, and then Finsen said,

" Should I call upon you there, or would you prefer to
come here to me?"

" I will come to you," esid Oscar.
"Good! When shall it be? Will to-morrow at twelve be

convenient ?

"

" Any time will be convenient to me."
" Happy man I Twelve to-morrow in i,jj office, then. Glad

to have found you at last. Thought you might have looked
me up and wondered what on earth bad become of you.
Good-by! Busy to-night and enough work for a regi-
ment. By the way, if you would like to see the perfnnn-
anoe—can't promise you a seat, hut if you would care to

^]
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him a„ythi„/;„L hi:tVa i;tr
" " '"""^ '"^ ^-

wS'theTalf-Sht'^^^^^^ "-th. he was sit-

strange «citeme^ ^ '*'"'.°'^' ^'^ ''"k""* with a

had not e^tensinTLomL^ \^T^ "*' "" «°°«' *>»» ^e

vivid breath'of hfsSr*° "^ "''""'P^"^ ^^at waa as the

maTwho was on th!^ f '" r*"*" "^ «'™P^ "^ *he

but foAULd buff ti7; "of ?r''- 1
''^

i""""'^
^•'•"'^

his own, and when the o^™ t ""'^^^^'^P^ have been

faculty. It walrod ;. l^"" ^^ ''''«"«* ^^^ every

«ony
;Jl;;41X^^irronlrrs 'h€

had made before.
^' '"**' '''"'' P^"^^ «« he

The intoxication of last night was still „„„„ i.- v

httgat ^alShS r^»-- ^-cTa-s Sin^"::
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and the grimy sordidness of obscure streets, nto the glory
of success and fame.

" Come in, old fellow." cried the familiar voice of yester-
day, and Oscar found himself in Finsen's office.

^

"Let me see," said Finsen, removing a pair of pince-nez.
how long have you been in London?"
" Six months—nearly seven." said Oscar.
" And what have you been doing?

"

" Nothing."
" Lucky chap ! Nothing at all ?

"

" Yes. there is one thing I've been doing—I've been doing
it rather industriously."

"What's that?"
" Starving."

Finsen laughed loud, but Oscar laughed louder—he had
not yet broken his fast.

" We all go through it at some time," said Finsen, " and
It's best to g t it over at the beginning. So I congratulate
you, old fellow, and now to business. I'm managing here-
managing for a syndicate. Under four eyes, as we say in
Iceland, I intend to give a series of concerts and I'm looking
out for fresh material. You compose? "

" Used to do," said Oscar.
" I understand," said Finsen. " Your life has been off the

tracks lately and you'll not write much more that's worth
anything until you get back into the gioove. But I know
what you used to do and that's good enough for me. I heard
some or your songs from the Sngas, you remember, and I
don t mind saying that as the work of a man who was nearly
self-taught m the matter of harmony I thought them wonder-
ful. But Helga tells me-Helga Neilsen, I mean, I hear from
her occasionally "

Oscar flinched as if a lash had cut him.
''Helga tells me," continued Finsen, "that you did some

things m Iceland last year that beat your Saga songs to
little bits, and if you think we can try them here "

" They're gone," said Oscar.
"I know," said Finsen. "I've heard what has become of

them. But perhaps you have copies?

"

" Not 9 popy," said Oscar.
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N

' M

!

;;
Or^perhape you can remember «ome of them? "

Us^ to be." said Oscar.

«d H^VrroL^i/ittirsTij '-''- ^' «•>-*

"f~p„r-„^-> e.raj-Ws face.

gamble on her judgment 1 ""« ^^^°''' ^'"^ '^'"^^ *»
with, and when the ^^!s'comeTi: f"

^'""^t'''"^ to ^o on
«K it with the orchestra hTh

*V '^ * """"'"a '" try-

hearsal."
''"^'estra, and ask you to conduct the re-

itS Wf;;r^ '<"*'"« - *«>« --t that was between

"Why nltrit*"
*"*''°"^^ ^°" *» e:d.um.—

"

ever the're was a mom™t"t;-fi !f
''^''"^'°«- ^"^ «

positions that mighr«°ve n^!
'"'*'^''^ '* ''' °'"^- " ^om-

Pots of money are lying bur ed^f'
*° ^'^ ^""-^ "'"^ -"^e

"I'll starve first" afdO,.. " *™^^ "

"My dear chap" emd pfn ' '

"''°^ ^'""^ '''^ =««*•

"you tell me ml'retin^Th^^'atl? '"p' '" ^'"'=^--'
chance of doing it no mo^. and if^"' ^'' ^^™'' ^""^

door'"
^^""^ *° <^-*'' «-t." -id Oscar, turning to the

"Nonsense, old fellow I If t\, *u-
good where they are T ^«„u ^°^ ''^'^ doing any
they're not. Th'eyTre mere

' ZT' '°"' '"""^=- ^^
foon disappear altogether. What"2 T^""'^

*^^^ ^^"
mg them you know best—T t r ? °''''®''* was in ^ury-
-but whateverTwaTU ."s-i *;"''' " ^^'^ ^"-^=
.here they lie-works o ge„L^s j'^' ""l^"^-

^"-^ "°^
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before was gone by this ti-- ^ '"'"^'l"''"''
"f the night

tie spirit that has buoyed itself
''

'"*"l^
^''^ P"- "*

If he had ever had any uncertat T °°
u

'""''"^P' ''"P*-

blind in^pulse of remoLSV '^
"'"'"' **"= '"^""'"^ "^ the

compositions in hr^iel^LTjlZ'''' ''" '° ''"'^ ^"
God's own punishment to shut Lf), i°°"u

'"'"• ^' ^''

;-^™cee.. nay to .it:^ ".fj^^m:: 1^
fromThetTy'Tii': ifhaVtl'T^' ^^'-^ ^'^^^ -P^
hopeless. He would to H ^." ''^'"^ ^" °°^ "tterly

from her bedroom below stZ wkh curl
7° "T '^^ "«

and son^e loose clothes about LrbSdy '"''"' '" ^^^ "^^

.ou»/^rtVorhr?'-"^
room rist'entttryrl'^Ta ^^ *^" ^°" "' ''^ >' ^
pay what you owes her" ' ^°"' *™°"" '^^'^ y'"-'

It am t my fault, sir, and I'm .-erv sorrv "
Oscar and the girl stood looking ^acan^v „t ;, ufor a moment, and then he t,,rn»H '^^'=^°*'f

«* each other

street with a new sensatfon Tk T^, ""'^ ^"''^^'^ "P the
tion of not havin7ar;rrlL hear i^'^-^'f

°«—
It means to be one nieht wlr •

' " °°« k^^o^-s what
those who have gone tW,? f" l" ;: ff "'''

T'"'poverty of privation that is hL f i
,* '° """"^ the

worthlessneL, of being o^ t tjl
"^"^

u^^
^^nse of utter

they are cared f07 or its ho- ^ '"'- " '*' '^°^' *°'

: I
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thronsrh noigy thronm of ~. i

cigarette., young men laughwfnr^"""* """"^ '^o^i^g

f'l being lugged along by a 'oW™!"*
""^ ' •^''««J«d

he came to a wide and guL tW w """ ""<' °° ""til
broughanw waited ouufde a hLt^^?""'* "^^'^ « «™ of
up. and there he pauJ^t L^aX^iff?"^'^ "^•"^'^
to the music that waa coming thr^^'r''"''"'"''

'» ""en
.

He had been asking himsdf Z^ u
* f^*" ''•°<*<"'''-

It had come to pass thaT , ^ hundredth time how
his fathe^-who"Z the J^^e^S ^ ""T'^ -» of
"Pnght judg^was trampS tW^,''",P^P'f ""^ '»'•'"
a penny in his pocket op a roof to t .°

^''°'^''" ''^out
opened and an elderly gentleml

^"^' "^"^ '^e door
escort some ladies to Lfr carria

°
"tT T-

''"'*-''«'"'«^ '»
t«ea awoke and he saw wher! L *'''° '""' ""°°«d faoul-
side the house of his fate^s frin Tf''"; ^' ^"^ »"*-
remembrance came back S him ^5 the ! '^''- ^''^ ^'^^
far away, when he himself, whh Thor "?V? """ ^^^ «»
honored guests in that TousT 1Jfc^i °!'*''' '"'«' ^'^
him, the wayfarer he then was sk.T- u"^"' *'"'"'d «««
timely hour, he turned aLr-L^'"? ^^^'^ "* 'bat un-
^Nothing that had hapi^td on Jhr^f '^"l.'^'^'^

•'^'''

his feelings so acutely. oTmadeh^/V' "*''' ^"^ ''°^^^^
from his accursed condition there^c^^H Z '"'^'^ *^''* ^^-
be a part of his punishment th»7 ^ °°"*- ^as it to
he was to be conrtanUy b'lgE unT "'"^u''"

'^"^ «^«P'
minded of the days thatStldT f^'lY''^'^ "'"l «"
endurable, and existence T everw" °i n'"

^""'"^ "^ "°-
nevor forgetj Did God ne^rTS? ''"• ''•'' ^^'""-

bankll^? paTtmit;rdT"^ "'"'^ ^'^^ =-
sordid things whom the ciy easts"t'^r^^'''™ °^ '^e
by night; and looking w^l at thp

°°. *" '''" '""'' bank

g istening and glimmering unde III TT" f *^^ ^'""'e..
h.mself why he should not eJd u 111 <.h\"^^*'

^* ''"^'^

further torture. * '" «"<1 have done with

tho'Jgh: Thifdea'd'Srir-^'-^^ ^-' ^- ^' 'he
«n.ard against sin and a LSZi"""""^ "^^ *° >« a safe-
B. the inscrutable wiinSirrrioS

Of th.
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one being whose love had wreelc«l \,;^ :

ernor, he could not hLVi,- i • .
'"""^ »''«° *<> the Gov-

.0 daik but he had tU;ff'w"' '"•- ''°^ •"<» •--
and on awakeningin the mo^^t" ^ «"°« '» ^ «« »i*ht
never meet again their W^w ^''^ '«« ^o^e. tb<-y might

hehadcrossed^ut^JdTuSdZLTerlefh "'^ ^'''^^''

he'h'dtxx'tdM;:? r^?"f --> *^^'- "-ich
but the thouX of HmI ^ '° *''^ '''^«°'^" of "lemoor,

with him. It was tiJhrm'now"''"^
"'"^ ""^^ "'"' "'-y^

despair and his bo.^Lt deal'
'^' '* """^ "" '°"' *''»"

m
taSrpL'ce^rhl^ '^xt T'"'

^'^^'""'^ ""-y changes had
the FaLrh dlVellwTnt'^'^'"™' "' ""^ «°^''">°' ""d
knew of it and t:':^^^^,^^:'^ ^"'^''"^
his hatred of the other

^° P'^y"'* "Po°

baS; t^^^Xhfol Mai"' '°J?.*^'-
^'•^ ''"-fa" of the

pass, and tL FlcWsnnrl!''!r'' '""^ "''^'"^'^ -«« t"

an unbound f4o ThrT.I '""'"^ *° "''^'^^ "^e
a fat ox, and w^e^ople sL " ir^ \"^ "'^°" *° ''•"

what he likes for h^ wooUnd J ."' «'^^ ^''^ ^"""^^
for foreign product "the tnl ^.^''r "^"^ ^' P^^<^^
his busings had^n his W %T^ "{ *^" ""'"'k "Pon
time of Oscar's elSon

'°'™'''«tion of .he town at the

Even then the FactofwouH 7""^^ °^'^*' *"'^'' P"'>'>ipl«-

for the Factor wtrirhlhS^'heT' '""" "" °''''^^'''''°'

Oddsson had secured an aUy l tL 1 !" ^•''^P"'"-. ^ut
As the smith uses the tontl tn u 1 P'""*^"' P^"""-
l^d used th. cTJZJ°T '°

f."'* ^' fin«e". so Oddsson

Tl.e Governor knew full ;;U ^t OdZn^'was h.. enem..

Ml

liji

in
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'If"

the Iceland m"Ll"tTl^r"v T"t
•'~^^° ''°'"' "^

was the death-blow^therr buslt"'
^''^""'^ '"" *^-

value, but the end wasTre Tt "* ^* '°°'' *^''" """*'''

that he wag nartTn^ I u • *
""' whispered at the bank

and hi TtateTn iLd and !

""""*'" '° "*'"'''« """^ "^^"^
or later he would coLa

'°°* P^P^^y. ""d that sooner

hin>. and atThe S.'T Mfton3\'':''°^^
^"^''

rejoiced.
tortured heart one man

vere. there had been man^rZVh .
'"*" ''*^ ^° ^e-

Parliament a^d as often 1 ^ ""5°"^ ^''^ """ «'«"'«" "f

Factor had Sown te^d.lt^jf^l*- ''''' °''™."|'^ *«
and the force of his dimrnlshing foStunrs'r"th

'"'?"'=?
reform. Bv the enA ^f .i,„ • .

""""^' '"to the scale of

the next ^s on of lltW w""f/
"^"^ "^'"^^ '=«'*«'" ^^at

and the ff^ 'rZtlZT^ZSZ^VtT^

the'^Si^WanolV" nd'rr 7*=^ ""'' ^^"^^ ^-
haa attempted a ZeZ«SctL^^^^r '''

ptt^ith^trc^f •^^^ ---r-^ou^rrm-at

and?:wt?d*n'orr:r^iTr '' *'^5""^ °^ '^^ ^-'^

said the Governor
"'"'' """^^ ^^'"'^ ^'^l^ J^'""."

"Oscar Neilsen," said Anna, meeting the Factor in t.he
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o^-rri^----- •ir.rr.r.s
J^Isn^ she a beauty, Stephen ? » said Anna ; and Aunt Mar-

«^:n^:^;£t^-w.athe,

eyes of Thora and the sliletf n- >•
"" "' ^'"^ "'''^ '^^

Factor, coming hSe at^ Cd n
" "*'""''-^-'' the

seiy table, but the littll nnf

'

° P"^^"'' °° t^e nur-
lace of her hood^ tad,e and Iw"'"!^

"^.""•^" *^« ^lue
tbe djine discord of atV^.^rn'^ttd rat^lir"'

^"-^

fort,^ersairA:nt C"t 'S
'' """^* ^^ ^^^ •>- «

a« he was. walked out intT'tb.?°\*^' ^''«*°^' '^^'"y

nothing but the coldXS ^th^LV'^"^
^^ ^^^^^ ''-

- ^s scheming to get hold of the l^l:^^^ f"
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"RyJ
roo me of mj granddaughter also."

hprf..
"V cuua wby did I allow that man to hare

t£ :°^*''t
^'''-"-""'cks were coming ZkthLS:

mortgage But harder to bear than any winter hadXnZsight of h,s mothe.^8 sufferings during Oscar's silenceAny news yet?" he would ask. and Anna w^uld sayNo and No, with countless explanations and excul ^
So it was through the dark days, and his feeling againstOscar grew hard as the ground he trod upon. But^hen the

rs^Anna't-ra^'^TJ "r'*''
the spring catvt'^htwas Anna with a face like the rising sun, and bv thaf vZknew that a letter must have come at^last." Sure enough Lless than a minute out it came from the bosom of her eiJ,"
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» what he wrote:
** '° ""*"'<> her dictation. Thi.

.teame'r rnTm^deup^bvul'l*!! """^ '"'"'y '"' ^h^ 'a-t
we h«d to wait for it i jr """""r""

^°' "'« '""^ «ime
well and prosperous and eniovi" f?'' /.^ '-.^"' '^at ,ou ar»
'«h city. Man, a timeTZZ i'tZt ',!

""' »""" ^"«-
now I have your letter and T .„ ,,

""*'".^ otherwi«,. but
" I am proud that mv !.n • ""' """^ content,,!.

he feels the same. He alwavs ili-lT. .
^ ^ "° *"™ 'hat

things some day. and itTs not h
' ^"^ '™''' ''<' ^reat

to disappoint such expectation, I
""^"^ "'«^''' ^""dness

«ood foundation.
*''^"«"""' *here they are built on «

hodifyla°Z thXVa°Se^°- '""L'T
^'»'''" " -" -

hut I tell him our hom"S Zl^ t' T""^ ''"^'«'-'
mountain and if we trust ^n nVl ' '^''^^ °° a steep
afraid. As for mj^lf I a^°^ H'^'^ '" °° reason to b^
nv age, though my left ear^ro«h7- "' °?" ** ^'^^ at
«« not what the/used to blT ? !''n,etimes and my eyes
But I must not allow mlS^ to' 'f"*

"'"^ ™"" P^nt.
a part of God's merr- to uTnJA ""f" ?'"' ^" P^'haps it is
die by degr... so that when ther"*

'*"" "" '^°'*« "hould
"nay not be taken unawl^ ' "'"°' *° '^'^ «"°»«ther we

Tiiiirrs dSTt :£';r ti"'
'^ ^^ ^^--^ »

^
^«-^-

his best beasts, but hi Lnibs^ 1^'" """^ '"' '"«' «'^ of
are on the mountains andtew^ ^TJ^'' ""' ""^ "'"'^

home-field is closed for the hay
^ ^°* "**" ""'' 'he

"I have to tell vnn tix.* .l'
back to her mother a^ CnLl^

°"^ ^°" ^'"^ «hout has gone
who can not be ver^ sorTt ^^ *''"' '^^^^ are those
tongues that speakTu ofTon he" iT™ \° '"'T

'''' "='•'

her for all that has happened LtJ^ "" '^nipted to blame
And the worn I wishTrl'T^T^^/f.fl" ^""<^^ -^ -»
a Lrod-feanns; girl

Jib, ,•<, .k\ 7 "" J""Ke any one!her IS that she may soon become
Margret Neils^n is just as she always was, a twisted
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bough with plenty of up in it, .nd the Factor would be wellenough but for . b.d hip. Ho too. like your f.ther i. much

fall .0 fa.t upon h.m in the evening of his duy,.

i. ... 11"°" ^ ^V" '"Z"" y°" "^ "»" «"'« Elin that theI. a. well a, can bt- and .ho ha, rut two front teeth and herhair ,. curhng over her forehead. She i, the beat ch'ld tha

that ,t nearly break, my heart to look at her. Mnmret i.
-. good to the darling a. if she were her own mother and

aHo 'me'it'fiU
*''

f""" ''" '"'"^'' - '''" «-'-SAa for me It fills my heart brimful to think how God in Hi.goodne« has ^nt us old folks this little angel atter oor latetroubles, for she is like the spring after a hard wTnte, whenthe snow and .ce have stayed so long that we think sS
thl 1

?'" '^, '*•" «™'' "' »«" the river, again Tndthen all at once there are the green fields and thf^ ningstream, and all the gladness of the flowers
*

„«f 1" ""'''
''T*^^

^°" ""' ««"•"» 0° •<> well, you mn«tnot be angry with your mother for sending you .little ni^ent Mana ha. been all day in the kitche^pUi'j "our^dege box. and goodness knows what thing, ilhe may hZ putin It. But I am kn tting you a pair of stocking. outTf oU
wear them, for they will keep your feet warm in the eoMweather, when the English socks must be .0 th^and cottony

mt»nn """r**' \7 '"'"^ y°" "*•' t° ^ of our amokSmutton, .0 I am tell ng Maria to put in some of tha? tooand a few rolls of RuUapilsa. '

tnl^^""^
not let the Governor know I am sending the mut-ton-he would think it foolish and unnece«a4-anrof

course, with so many good thing, to eat and drit^ I do not

can hide it in a cupboard somewhere and take a dice whenyou are quite alone.
"""

^.H^^t""" ^ ""?' '"""''"''^ *°'" ^''«°'" w coming to th.end of his paper. It makes me happy to think your ^room^comfortable and I wish I could thank yourVndhSyT
w„h5 K% "^

r.f
"'°*^'''^- ^ ""-y "«^" ««« her in tW.^. bu^; we shall meet in heaven some da^ and then I^
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p«"it^.°lr; ";;cML?:i,t: n^''"
"' '""' •^•' »'-

«n,c„.ber to put you ." n rS™ 'T '?." '""" ""'' '"«'

you. for lie know, .11 Tr U«"^H I"
"" ""' ^ '""'"'"'t

-^.«t. „, Hu .,e ori\sji°7r£n -r;
"Your.tr.., on.t*. 'T.

' A»»A."

r:

wa. a typical ewmple f f- ,
.," 1..

'
. l"""''

""" "
w.y., and in all countr.cs. 1,V .^ • T" '^"^»>. ""-'ly •!-

wa-wr.ck at the foot of a
^"" '°""*«'"' "^e

p-pp^:X rn'trayt-rn; -- -'r • ^'»-

turned out of fhcpiicTou^'':^; ''^^T '""' ''^'^ '-°
were awakened by the rumbn'nr /.L^ [" ''"^ '°°™'"8 ">ey
the corpse, over tLo:b™:o;The1t:tt'""" that rattled

^ourjiih'ni'ct? it'r r, "/"'"'-' «- •--
ing, "Lodging, f^Se Je„» S ''°'^ '•"' '"">' "y-
four lodger,. thr«e of them^L n^ "^ ^""'^"' *''««' "«'«
.nd the fourth head ba^a^Tt'the rhP* u"

'"""'" •^^""^

man had the parlor floor »L I P"''''«-hou,e. The bar-
number of noi,y comparonra-W^^^^^^^^ '"°"«''' '"°-« •
drink beer.

'^°°' *"='°«'°« «""« to play card, and

..'^Ttffl'in^cirt of It 'r ^'"' "°* «' --»' • -om
furniture s^mX Lke"? ff^r*' '" "''''''' *"« -^""
-a threadbare carpet an iron L!, ? !?

™"/' "^'^ '° "'d^'
•painted wa,h,tan^a broken-lS T"""'

'""* °' '"-d.
rickety chair,, a tab e that tJ^*." ^^'^ '^° °' ^^"^
the wall, a few picturl, of «. ».

'* '^'^ "^^''''t
dirty wall-paper, and a lookin ?'"'?, °" '''^ ^'"'''"^ of a
a ^eet of ^'otTeS InT^Z'^T '^''^'^^^ ^^ damp, like

His landlady lived in .i; i.
"' ^^''•

"y iivcd ,n the basement and waa never aeen
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r
SHrv^-" --"-»-"

Jenny had conceived a certain affection fop Oscar, basedon no grounds more personal than that he did noVshouniher down the pairs of stairs, or take liberti^ or^ bad

ieXTheTtJel^'
'^ "'^"^^ ""'"^ "^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^'^

T,«?* °°.u f^^ ,°* *''" sentimental attitude on Jenny'spart was that she always dresaed in her clean "print" oTthedays when Oscar happened to be at home to t^a. and it was

doornn I'^t
''**'™°°°' *•"* *^ """"^ knocking atZdoor of his bankrupt garret and said, " Letter for you. sir

»

thJf T'l '"J^^
«">-:« Oscar had received a letter of a^y kindthat he leaped up with a kind of fear, and on taking the en-velope out of Jenny's hand and seeing it was add^TnMagnus's wnt.ng and had been sent on from his fonSd^ing, he turned pale and trembled.

« Is it bad news, sir ? " said Jenny. « I wouldn't 'a' broughtIt up on no account if I'd knowed."
orougnt

"No no! Leave me. Jenny." said Oscar, and when the

fingers, he read it with eyes that were wet with tears whilehis cheeks were flushed with shame

h. w«'" t' "T *°,*^ '"'' *" ''""^ '«" ''««tin«f wildly and

fhil t" f ^'f^"
'^ ']

^°"^'^ "°^ •^ *1^« brave and man^thing to write at once and say thnt ^.11 this story of his pros^perity was a miserable fiction, that he had nevVr been otherwi^ than wretched, that he was H.^ng in aco^^ontyamong common companions, doing common work which he

agony of his soul at having sunk so low. But deep as was

lege boxlr-^ "'°T^
^^'" -^^""^ <=«'°^ lugging his col-Z a fortune

"' " '^'"""" """^ "' '' ^^^ ^^'^ '"-«'>'
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" The railway man said asW it wan a> '«.™ .. i j

.rive 'im twopence for 'isself-l\'^Tdid righl s r
" '

" '

^^;^^mte „gh, Jenny. H«.'s The monerCu can go

boxcarA;^i;"C«r''Mvi\w ?*'" "•"'* °° -^ "'

come I"
"""'"°P"**- -"ly' ^l»at a long way it must V

" It came from Iceland, Jenny "

the7«a;i"'
"'' "^^ """"^ ^''"' t^-^l^- 'He's so^^S

Oscar allowed the girl to open the box «H -mnty it of it«contents, and as she did so she chirped awa, Z th* « *

you re out too! Is it a present?"
les, it is a present, Jenny."

"Its my mother," said Oscar
"Your mother I" said Jenny, in a tone of relief « Wellthat's what I .0 caU a mothe^being good toT^body^i

lifl lt:tatd\r!aT «" -^ «^«' ^--. and all my

anSfn^tt "' "" ''"''^''' "^ '* ^^'^^^ -n>rised

"You have, sir?"

agai!?'"™'"'^'
•'''"^' ''' ^« »"" f-'fi-«" »« a^ain and

Jenny was silent for a moment and then she said "Mothers« like that, .sn't they ? Now them's Jim Cobb, tke £nd
"

"ver 'L^^^u^f"t"
aboj-t somethin' c^el, butXaves im up fur it, never! Mothers is proper good!

"

I
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"And was she?"
A look of dejection crossed . enny's face " T ^«„'*M she could 'ave been, because they sly at ?^e Orfin "^

- .born in HoUoway when «y n^other1 doi^^tfrne"^.
" '

By this time the contents of the hnr ™~ ?^

table and chairs, and Jon^y was ItiLT J*"*^"?
°" '^

again to look at them °^ '""''' "" ^«' J»eels

4s?suSnirouix*tut *^^ '-' "' « -^«'e

«it'f;^\srd'j?rcoS°aS''H;^r ^^^'^ - -^"'^•

n.e to go for a ride in 'is shandr^"'
' "^'"^^ ''^'"'"°'

crJJen";'Ira ^tTaT"*''^
°°^ '*^^- '^''«- '^ "''

not 'ad ti"Je to^ c^omb m; ^2^", "'" ^*'^^' '^°-' "-<» ^
theTe'tryifn1t'ie1:"T'"'"'^'1'^"--"^^^
listened whVe ruTranl^^rsi"" ^t'^'if"^

""^

door was opened he hpnrH V,;r .' "^"®° *^« ^ti^et

the blood t^o ^s t5rdtdrhir:;irii:;L'^-i*moment later Jenny came back with a f^ce thTt ) IfTu-'^
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and then ^e wCm t^^^To^ ^"^^l
'^^^ ""<>' open

flame-joy, delightTahTl. *\'''' """' '''^« *•>« A^^h of

degradation of bein^m.cmJdZ\"°"^'''' ^'«'*' »*•«

aU lore-the uncontfol btWe ,hat Cdf '°"'
''"V"''°^«ness and victco" or to ruin and deatkHr?

on to happi-

tears burst from his eyes a^d boM 1.""^ ^'°^^ "P'
cried— ^** ^^ ^°^^°B out both hands he

"Helgal My God f Helgal"

shfrss moJ:dt iThTft?n^r "»-«•
ing her affected him and wb.Tl, 7 ^

-^"^ ^^ ^""^ '" "«ot-
Bho kissed one of hU and tir u'

^"'1'^'^*'' ''°'»' ''^^ hands
came to her ey« also Tbl "V'''

"°"''^ °°' ^eep back
in the room and they salon itTn" k^'°^.

'^^^her-cove.^ sofa

::^W ne.er.p^^n so^^^^^ '^^ ^^ ^-«^-

..ait^Oscar""ittrilS%r- "^ ^ '-"^ "* ^^u
but otherwise not chln^edlVeleasT"'''''^

"^ ""'^ *^'-^''

^"roitrhteir"^-''*'^-''^^'-"

Ifl'w 'rf'' ""'^ """'^ '^""tiful than ever "

anffo\'r;J:S^^^^^ --^
^''

^'-d her.

Helga was the first^^1-"^- ^^r '^^^' ^-''-•
And no. let us talk seriously." she said, but Oscar waa

* i

fl
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by hali, so son.ethWhK S ^nT ?^enfi=galsW and the wonderf^ things hf^^rTaS
m a graver tone."slTll '\ Tt*^ °""' "* - »™'" tone.

would see what could b^ do„e^
^'" '°^' '""^ tl>«° they

"Well? Well?"

ci:drhaJr:;.erwr.XuiL^^^^^^^^
soprano they had found for veare"

* Promising

"And now?"

I am toVo'To Pari! JoTtt^^.f
""^^ ^"^'"' "'' ''^ -<^ ^-^

to study under MarcCTr B^^ "? ^"'"'' ^^'^^^ f<»''

ckss. aTd finally nit?L.°f'' T «*° "**""'' "" "<=»«»

in representatrns of"r u^'tl-^xi-rf,
C"'° °- Nice

toward taking London by storm «a m :
'* " *"* «*«P

there I

"

^ ™ "^ Maiguerite or Juliette-

"w fi

^'°^° " "^""^ «" tliis for you ?

»

^^

Well, yes, so to speak. I suppose I must say that."is he to pay your expenses ?
"

. coLrc?toti':„Tuit*° '"' *''^'"' •'"* ^'- ''^-j

evemhinglVeriVmfaiS Lu^'errrd"* ""V"
"'"""^

self. Oscar?"
""ly launched. And now about your-

" About me?"

be^'n'doingT'^
" '"" """ ' ^"^ ^°" '-*• ^hat have you

th??erxti,\r-£t I'S'"^'"
"-^^ ^'•^ -- °^

.o£^ "£"nr!!!^..^t'^-° ^«^ly. and te said more
asii CJC wuat ivv been doing, Heiga,'
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and he wished me to ^y-lf ^°^^ ""' something about it.

Before she could finish Oscar h^A „• . r

.

"^C^I^S-^^Sj^-^-ush..
fea«

"* *' *"" "^•*'-«« oi her look banished .U hi.

the leader of the o7o£Z^°i^^Z7r ^^'^""^ "^'"^

change and the question was whn^
desirable to make a

Jfaturally I thoughTof yoT» **" '"'" '^<^« °^^* *<> be.

"Of me?"

srenius. So I said ' Neils if t ^.°" magnetism and

J^Jthele^tidea^:^;-^^^-^^^^^.^

I -;"^:ti i're;ivrt -r -' -'- -''' "^-'*
nobody has had any u^f^r ,^"V^y°» '^re to tell me that
ever done by the c'o^^ol^/meril^tr*^''^ ^'"" "
said to Finsen."

™"°°^' ""«"' I should stiU say what I

faira^ro^rpronshtt^tfIwn'^^. *^T^never allowed hLself to tS>k th^ ."
m'I!""'""'-

^^
ground for it.

"'^'* '=°"^'J •» any selfish

"
m.at do you wish me to do, Helga? " he asked

«orI°gT "^ '" ^•''*"''' °«- "t «'even o'dottmorrow

" ^"' ' ^'"^^ ' ^•"-''^ -«-«'• «et foot in the place again."
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" Tea."

'Where are you staying?" he a«k«l .„J .i, ^ u , .

''Does Finsen live there also?"

iivelt;f:^.'^"ran"wa„Vt?:
''""''"^- ^"^ ^"^ "-'

are a tho;sand thi^ i wam yortoTo T'^^^^'^i
^'^^

I must be off."
^ *° '^° ^""^ ™«- But now

nfwiTsi^^-Lll t7.\r *'^^ "°^^^ *^^" -«--
shall hardly be ahlt t 1^.

^°" "* *°°^'" *>« '"''l- "I
you WillitrUk Sr:-^""

'^^^ ^" •*-' " ^^^

haven"t f?" "^ ' "°'°' *" "^^^ ""^ IVe kept my word,

" My dear, dear Helga 1

"

I know, I know!"

pasJd—"' " ""'"" "^"^^ *" -«• y"" know, after what had
" Hush, dear, hush I

"

pelpt"
''" "'"'"^ *° "^"-^ i' -- the fault of other

whie^htadten Xft hei in"":'?'" "'r^''"'
""'' ^" «™''

and feU.
^ °^ embrace, slackened away
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her. had brought the neighbors to their doors and th^f tl

lore, but at that moment he would have given all hlrZ

b,S'
.'"

li'^r'".ri:? ';
• '"'-• "' *» » -"•

garret, but his soul wl' far Lav Tt
'" ^is bankrupt

iTa-rs^t;T- ^^^^^^z:^-:^:;^
S'hS etrwoT^fTeT'";'^ ""^ ^^ ^'"^ ^p-'

feature.
'*' "^"^ *"°^' ^^^ry look, every

•n^ i,„i_i
' ",' '-;--^'--="'-''; "I ueiiig liomeieas and honelpaa•nd helple« and usele^-aU this had gone. That pa^e of
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the top of ft
* ""'' "^"'"^ "°'^«'- '^ ""ohway at

I knowed as it 'ud come to this Tl,= r„:^u r .
'er I said «, she'd take .e ...XJ^t^^l^^^r »

VI

wiS"him°""°'
"'''^" ^'^ **"* O-"-" '^'"J broken faith

When the time came for the next session of Althiiur a Rill

fore a dissolution of Althing became ..ocessaiy. ?he dme
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time came to select 1^0'^? ^^ "°' ^'" '""• ^'«'° »»'«

stituency for wh" h S'ar haTj 'fh
'"""^

^J""*
**"« "O"-

more without its man «", f 7 ]"* <=«Pital-wa8 once

Governor himsl f Tn ^rSer tl"

'^'^^°^'' ""tonishment the

citSr;rth??e:eVt'^rtn^rr^^ •-* -
nouneed that the Factor intend?tooppiS:° '* "" ""

the same hustings The tet^rnl" T^y'^'^^ other on
Borry and ashamed that thesewS 'i'lf

'^"y- ^-i"*

claw each other face to f«™ n, °^ "^^ ^^^^ should

were reveling L thTp^aptt ^'w!^.'",' *'^.'"'"' ^'''^

Ban's Institute was crowd^
'^*''*'^' ""^ '^^ "^rti-

eaZrhelrrdthSwtrnoT'^T"*' ''"''"^''' *^*- *""
The Sheriff was irtfl 1! •

"l^^PPoiDted-

b^inning that^ H^e^t^^^C" /Lro
^'"' ^T *^«

prompt him to r«tr«!„ =;Tt
°"y,°* ""e Governor did not

of hiLelf BaTS i a"auT.'"'r
'"" """''»« « ^-^

played into the Sheriffs L\T.^ ^°''' ""'' ^''^ Governor
delay.

^' ^""'^ '"'l'°»t suspicion and without

endoes on every Se H yoThaT'
*° "^"^^^ *"°^ '»'"'-

hateful, and coming at le2h to t^e LT^ "u
""" ^"^^ ''"'

Governor said

:

^ Factor's business Ufe the

mitS:Ta,i^ffiruM**"''"'' "^ '"^"'^'- ^'» ^o" o°-
all is losing alian7triirr-'°r"'°'^
want?"

^"'''"« •""^'f '"to bankruptcy and

Factor's t«r. " me he safd luh7H
"^''"•/"•' '^'•«° «^«

that w,„ white as death

:

""""^ '^' °^«' « **=«

"A blunt kcife should s«.k the -->*- ,, ' 1 -

d K„„„_ K t
. , .

-" '^•": - -nts ana not hack at theiiut If It oomes to askirg conundrums I'll ask one

bolid
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also: Will you commit the can of your public pane to one
whose eon was banished from the country because he was a
forger and a thief?"

This charge against Oscar, often whispered, but never be-
fore publicly uttered, fell on the reeking crowd with the effect
of a thunderbolt, and before the audience had recovered from
Its astonishment the Governor was on his feet again, against
all^rule and order, saying in a loud voice:
"And will you commit the charge of your public morality

to a man who in his youth contracted an alliance with an
abandoned woman and only married his mistress after bis
nrst daughter had been bom a bastard ?

"

This was the climax of sensation. The chewing and spit-
ting crowd were silent, save for the sound of their audible
breathing which was like the hissing in-wash of an ebbing
wave. The Factor was pallid and speechless, as if the Govern-
or s cruel word had struck all sensibility as well as sneering
out of his face, while the Governor faced him with bloodshotey^ and blazing cheeks and lips that quivered convulsively.
Thus the two men stood for a long moment with scarcely

a yards space between them, and then a big man was seen
to be parting the people at the back of the platform and com-
ing forward with great strides. It was Magnus, and he was
making for his father as if to take him forcibly away
But before the Governor had seen him, or could be con-

scious of his presence, another hand, an unseen hand, hadbeen laid upon his shoulder. Witn a blow on the brain thatwas like a stroke from heaven, the Governor had realized that
in returning the insult of the Factor, in his mad wrath and
blind passion, h. ,..d outraged the memory of Thora, and
that Thora was -.n her grave, and he had loved her betterthan any humau soul that was not of his own flesh and blood.
Ihen the noisome place in its gha tly silence spun roundhim and with a low whine like that of a poisoned dog he

fell heavily to the floor. Magnus took him up and ca^iedHim home—he had a stroke of paralysis.
There was only one nomination for the capital, the Factorwas returned unopposed, and when the writs came back from

the country it was found that the reform party had a larger
majority than before.

j i»u • laiger
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own private aecretary.
""""cny oeen nia

inJ*'^-t1."!>r'"' ""H ^^ ''<=='''°""ion
:
there w88 much cheer-

h«B speech he occupied hi, time dictating petitronTto £
»..5 ""^i^'' ^r "°* *° ^'^^ ^^' sanction to a^ let thatwas designed to degrade his servant

wait until he turns you out? Come to ThinOTellir-T'mstrong, I can work for all of us."
^ningvelliiv-l m

But hia father flew at him in a fnrv « tt„ j
such a proposition 1 " he sa^ « AnH.; ? "" '^"'' ^°" ""'''«

~:.Stw,Jlr'-™ r'." " .'"r '" Ji .1."w
iinnr, fh^ n

""
J """" •'"" °"**'" "' '"e trouble grewupon the Qovemop day by day, .„ that Oscar seemed to bl

a,
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it

without fault and even came to be regarded as a martyr. He
called upon Anna to read Oscar's letter to him again, and
when he had heard it a second time he was so seized by the
Idea that the Prime Minister of England was a friend of his
sons that he had himself propped up in bed in order that he
might wnte to Oscar with his own hand calling on him to
defeat his father's enemies.
"You have great influence now, Oscar, and you must save

your father from the machinations of these malicious scoun-
drels, of whom the worst and most devilish is the Factor "

That was what he thought he was writing, but his poor
brain was far gone by this time and the paper he scribbled
on over the counterpane was merely covered with unintelli-
gible curves and strokes which Anna could not send on to
Oscar.

When it seemed certain that the intensity of the Governor's
wrath would kill him, and that he would die with nothing in
his heart but hatred of the Factor, Anna and Aunt Margret
put their heads together and thought of a way to soften his
feelings and sweeten his end. It centered in the child as
before. " A little child shall lead them," they said.
They took little Elin to the Governor's bedroom and left

her to play on tht floor. She had grown to be the sweetest
thing, with an angel's face, a little beam of spring sunshine
that ran about the room and talked. But the only efEect of
her presence was to make the sick man stretch his arms to a
safe near the head "of his bed and take out a roll of papers.
Nobody knew what the papers were, except that they were

old and that they crinkled in his stiff fingers. He kept them
under his pillow at all times save when his bed was being
made and then he smuggled them into the breast of his night-
shirt.

When the women talked of Elin and all her pretty ways
and sweet mysteries of childish make-believe, the Governor
talked of Oscar. Although his memory was confused about
recent events it was wondrously clear about distant ones, and
he had countless stories of Oscar as a child. Some of them
were humorous and he would laugh at them as well as he
could with his distorted face, but all were meant to show that
Oscar was not like other children, and when he had come
to an end he would say

:
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"My son is a great man now, as I always said ha wouldbe and when he gets my letter you'll see what he wfll do"

sZTr^l^" ^'\^"^ '^° ^"' °^« '° DenmaTk and theSheriff had been called across to Copenhagen. There wasonly one thing that this could mean, and in the ab ence oftelegraphic communication the little capital stwa'„Tfothe return of the steamer that was to bring the Sher ff backShe was due on a Sunday night, and the bell-ringe of the

The Governor heard that the " Laura " was expected and heconceived the idea that Oscar was coming with her to bring

tt; iU thai?
"''

^n"""" ''" ^«»^-' --'- "'was
ks7„n i

''•

"""i
^°^"" 0^'=^" ^'"i ^aid he might notlast until morning. But he would have nobody to nurse hfmand Magnus, who had come at his mother's callbut da ^dnot^show his face to his father, sat on the stairs 'oZde the

the^dat^and'f "'Z
'°""^"^ "'"^ «°'°« <'""°« '^' whole of

frL ? 7!"^ '''""'°8 *^^ ^a«tor himself was seen

ni of W T/ """"^"^^ ^'''' ^ ^^=« '" which the mad-ness of love and fear was fighting with the greater madnessof pride and wrath. At length Anna went out to h^m a^d

frien^dT'
^"^°' "°'°' '""' '^" ^""^ *o see your old

" Not till he asks me-not till he asks me," said the Factor •

^"fX"dtrn";.r
'""'^ -^^ -' ^^^---^ -"«

ask'edrtmet"^"'" '^ "'''''''' "''' ''^ '"''^ -"*^ 'o be

an'^ltrsZ: "d oTet^'th J'"""
"'' *^^ «~'

The steamer did not arrive that night, and the bell-rin,.Pr,went to bed. But at daybreak, when^the fishin^boa s"nTh"bay were breaking through a veil of mist and the sunlighwas glistening on the mountain-tops, the bells began to rfne

ZtSf ' *'r
"^^"^" ""^ ^""''^^ "P '^^ fiord'witlcfloating from stem to stem. ^

! 'I
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t

Magnus heard the bells, and then a shuffling movement in
his father's bedroom. A little later he heard the hurrahs of
people cheering in the streets, and then a smothered echo of
the same sound at the other side of his father's door.

^' Hurrah I " " Hurrah !
" cried the people outside.

"Hur-al Hur-al Hur-a-a- » echoed the voice within.
At the next moment the house shook as with a heavy fall

and Magnus burst into his father's bedroom. His father lay
in his night-shirt on the floor. He was dead, but his face was
smiling and in his withered hands were the crinkled papers
on which Oscar in his boyhood had scribbled his childish
compositions.

Later the same day Magnus wrote to Oscar: "This is to
tell you that our father died this morning. I think he died
happy."

But the mail did not leave until the end of the week, and .

under Magnus's message Anna wrote for herself: " He loved
you to the last, and we hav berrid him next to our dere
Ihora.

i
..'

VII

When Oscar received the news of his father's death he was
near the close of what he had believed to be the happiest per-
iod of his life. His success as a leader of orchestra had been
substantial and immediate, and when the concerts at Oovent
Garden came to an end he had been offered engagements in
other quarters.

" There 1 Didn't I know what I was talking about?"
Helga said. " But this is nothing to the reputation you will
make when you consent to appear as a composer."
"Ah, that is past praying fori" Oscar answered with a

shake of the head, but all the same he was pleased and happy.
On leavng his dismal lodgings in Short Street, he took

rooms in the same house with Helga and Finsen at the comer
of Piccadilly and ihe Green Park. There the three friends
lived the innocent lives of children, observing few of the re-
strictions which society imposes on the manners and conduct
of men and women.

Helga's sitting-room was the general rendezvous, and the
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men used >t with the utmost freedom. Oscar, in particularwas near y always to be found there, except in the moU^when Ilelga was at the Academy and in the evenings whenho was himself at the theater.
No hour was too early and hardly any hour too late forOscar to call on Helga. He ate with her. played with hersang with her. read with her and helped he; with hJlessonsMozar^. Cherubmi. Ouseley, Macfarren. Parry, anVTa^nMozart-their work was all play and their play was al"Z cHelga was more than satisfied that Oscar should be aTw ys

7nl\i7'-
"?' "f

'^t'^^« her, always praising and encouTng and inspiring her, and he on his part was entirely happyto devote himself to her service. To think for a moment that

ttr' f '?" ""'^ '" "" ''''' --'«d -ith him. was morethan his heart was capable of.
On their ofif days and nights they went to other concertsand opera-houses; attended the English cathedral servicrandthe masses at Catholic Oratories; heard the old ma7tSe.^sover and over again; became familiar with nearly e'eTrZ

methods of most of the great singers and players who an-

t^TaliiTo^tr '' ^- - '»- ^-^ °^^ --t
They had their social pleasures too, and kept open houseon Sundays. Sometimes they supped or dined at reTtaura^^

then brought their hosts back to Helga's rooms for ^ardsand conversation until one. two, or thi-ee o'clock in the mo™
lTtdeLLThe'',-7'n"'- r/r"'''^' ~-tiona. lifra

life Helga had ived with her mother at Copenhagen andmore than a little dangerous, though they never thought
"5

re™pd'"F-*°™'^ T'-^
°"' """* ^°' uneasiness and that con-cerned Finsen A certain pride which he felt at first in Fin-sen's interest in the girl he loved, the girl who loved Wmsoon gave place to jealousy. He was jealous of Finsen's hoWover Helga his control of her career, his power over herdestiny Little by little thi, became a gnawing anxiety untiat length every pleasant word Heka exch,,nged with Fi^n
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S rZb."""'
"^' *"" ''"•• '''"""' '" «" *° O^*'"'^ heart

lor his folly. Her endearing words and caresses dissipate 1h.s uneasiness for a time, but it always came back. Sometimes It seemed to him that Finsen presumed on his positionas the one who was finding the ways and means, and that

l^ZV 72"^" interpreted this attitude according to themorality of the atmosphere they lived in. At length to ea,^the secret gnawing at his heart Oscar proposed that th^should marry. Why not? There was no longer any impedTmen and there would be an end of damaging misconcS.
Eem..abenng the past he thought Helga would have re-ceived his proposal with delight, but times had changed since

boutT'r"^''*'^ V""'''"'
""^ « "Cheerless smfle hu„gabout her lips as she shook her head. She showed him how

-fatal to her aims, her ambitions, her standing with thepublic, and above all with the men to whom she had to lookfor favors-until he felt almost as much ashamed a i hehad proposed a guilty thing.

hi^^*"* ^^u '^°l^^
^''" ^ jealous?" she said, approaching

some*c°a:5™"
'""• "" '' " " *^™ -"^ "-'"-'^ ^

buSrl^"* ^""i
"""' ^\°^^ ^'' "'"'' ""'' ''^^'^' "Business isbusirass, you loiow, and I may have to do things in the futurewhich neither of us could wish-unless," she whispered, lay!ng her head on his breast, " my bad boy will at length consentto be true to himself and to his genius and promise to writethe great works I know he can write, and let me sing them

all over the world. Then," she cried with passion, while he^

whattr„ da"
'™' "^"'"'"'^ '" °"'' "*^" "^^ "'" '<-

To this, and such as this, Oscar answered. "No, no," or
It 8 impossible," or « Don't let us talk of it; " bu Hdga'sendearing words and caresses, again and again repeated, werelike the water from sunny streams which trickles betweenthe^snow and the frozen rock and brings down the avalanche

The days passed-they kept no count of them -six months,
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when"hZ' ""'' "y^' ""•^ "* ^'"^^ '^' *»" approached

t.on wr, a eonstant nightmare to Orear. who wa s ,vi

"

of fat whi f" "'Tv° ""^^"^ *' "i^- than: "p
:'

ing of hut
"'" """ f'""="• '•"'P'-''^ ""^ ''y the blind striv

he aimed at
""''"'"• '"°"^^* ^'"^ unexpectedly to the end

..hhlitZl:^Tu''T ^'^^'"^ '°"' H^'^"'' sitting-room

theater a^HP
""^ "''''• ^'^^ ^^"•^=''t« ^^ich held the

!tra h,H . y7? Z °"" °^ ^''^ P"°'='P«J t°^"« of the Ri-

who should be capable of controlling a season of opera; he

centJ T?f"i
?'="= ^'' recommendation had been ac!cepted. and n had been left to him to conclude terms whhthe company's servant and to d.^patch him without delay

of iLtT \° '"r™!"
°^" *^°"^ Helga had been a part

He£ WlftL':^
'°^" "''' ^"^^-^'^ f-trated/for

"Splendid! But if Oscar is to control the opera seasonwhy can't I go also? He can put me into small p"^ sunderan assumed name in that distant place where I can never

t.T^T:r^\'''^ '^"^ "'" "^ ^"- P™<=ti- 'or the stagethan all the acting-classes in Christendom."

convtnT^r""
idea!" shouted Oscar, and Finsen-not half-convinced—was compelled to agree

foSurr'wTi
j^^""""' '''"* "^' ^'«^ °'' this last freak of

and whlirn!!
^"^ "^^^''^''^ ^'"- ^'= fl'^ht to the Riviera

thati 1%^
^'^ was writ,ng to Paris to postpone her lessons,

dtllt T^ "'T ^°'° ^'=^''""' ""'^ f«" "^ him like a thun-

iai T'/'^-^'
"^ ' black-edged envelope addressed in

wLff w u
''"^ '""* *" """"J ™^hing to his head. It

Ci °^^
. "' ^ "°"" ^^t*'"' <=''"^«K« t° °P«" it- Feeling

into Jh" rr^ ^f
*^' '''"^^ '° ^^' P'^ket and went ou?into the park to breathe and to think

firS'lnH
"*• "°*w "'° 1° ^'' '"°*'^' ^'"^-^ the early days in his

5r"ad ofZl \'''"' *° """^ '^<"" S'^"^ Street fromdread of disclosing his poverty or from Piccadilly from fearof saying anything about Helga. As a consequence he had
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fh^f ), ^ ^"*u :;T.
•"""" """^^ ^""'o !«*'«': the only new.that had reached him had come through Fins a by way^h.s father and concerned public matter chieflyl^ll'^ ^J

Sonio one belonging to him wag dead-who conlrf if K«»

and'
"° f-— than that little eL Zs^Z'yo^land frailest he concluded that it must be the chUd C

Cgh:r.iu.e"i'if

'

""'
-"'r-'''

''^^^S

tWh^^'A.*'"
'"^^'^ ""-^ ^^'* '^'^oked with shaml- he

by rem rL ^HisfX *° "^7"'^ ^^^«" """^ ^«'* ^^^
e^h.grhoS;t^^^^^

£^5^pe?:iS£;tir£tx
.3p;5:r-—it^-^ar-"
«a?:fhett'r^'"' ^'"/'^ ^^' '""^ 'J''** "ft"'"" tomake the last arran,ement8 for their journey, but the sun setthe evenmp closed, the night fell and he did not come^rxtmorning he walked in with drooping head and a dejecSstep end she saw that something had occurred.

i:ou have had bad news, Oscar—what is it J

"
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Then Helga recorcrcd herself—hor brain hn,\ W
Well, what do you intend to do t

"

I intend to go back." said Oscar.
Back to Iceland?"

r^Tr^l y "°''""' 8"<1 my child."
ile lifted his eyes and looked at her and nt ' »»•!,* r

"Hclga, why shouldn't you go with mn? wi, u u ,

ateadXtr
""""* "'*""' ^''^^^'"«= *!- «te said in a

.
"^'™/°''''''^ei7 sorry, but it's impossible! Tf T ),.j .i.ing and nobody else to think abo.Tt T I L u "^ °°*''-

of Neils. He hassnentmn
^""'"^ ''^'''' *° t^ink

a contract,1herefori cr't'^
"''°° "! ""'' ^ ^«^« «''«" l-™

Oscar drewTeen Ir T° T^ ^""^ '''" '"^'= ^hat."

must go able It' 17T^"T^' ""^ '"'^"^^'^' "Then I

.0. There iMheio-^g','If^^t^^^^^^^^

''"'' ""* ^ --'
that my father is e^^t °'"!*/^''« "P that burden now
down by it And ZT7^ "t*

''* ""y''™^-^ ^''« he borne

much for her wrhertoanS^T-"
^^-r'-'W-I've not done too

ca:^b:f^C?oi^r=t^
g-go, you can bear tnat burden just as well in England
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as in Iceland I Bettor fnr Ju.ft,,. f \' -n

s^r f-i "J^''^
'- ">- And thrThr:^

dn ^:x^^r '""'^ ""^-'"""^ '•^ '^'^ '-«• The,

She rose, and standing over him she stroked his hair-tt,«uncombed eu.ls of his fair hai^-and said, softi;'
'"'"^''"'

vnn „ v\ I
^°" *"" ""^^^ »" back to Iceland untilyou go back nch and famous. And you mavt T .1may! And then I, too, perhaps--" '

I "ay you

But he covered his ears with his hands, for what H,.|<r.was saying sounded like mockery
**

"Meantime you can not think of leaving me-csneciallvnow when I want your help so badly-and wherTver^thiSdepends upon it-my work and my future."
'=^*'^*'""«

aitsTetk.° '" '""=^ "' ''' '''^ -'^ ^"» ^" «-
"Say you will not leave me, dearest ! Say you will not t

"

She loaded him with caresses, she addresL^him by evlendearing name, she conquered him. He felt that ft,!^
pulse to go back to Iceiand-the impuirof dnty-was oveTcome by the rapture of love, and that he must stly whereHelga was. whatever happened.

'

wi^'m":!"! L°iZ°"'
""' ""' ""'' ^^'«"-^° - ^- "''e

" And you will go to the Riviera?

"

" Yes."

If he had known what he was saying he would rather havecalled upon the river to carry him to its lowest depths andcount him in the death-roll of its damned. But none of

I
vm

The engagement on the Riviera was completely successfuland Oscar covered himself with honor, but when the of«Beason came to an end he declined all oiers to come backFmsen was there. Under cover of professional and tr^.
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IIH«a« love of the Kaie.y and Rrandour of ZliHtthe

:Sat^ ''o'
""" '-^"-"i-e^^rottrwo-; Tvl^^t

or trtd r "I'
'''°'"^'*'^' ''"' ^he laughed at hi. prote»U

rw tTat 'or^
'^«'""'"« ^° ^-' » ceit:;Ut

toreT-'heant7Jer°'""'^ ^"" " "^'^ "^ '^"-'^ ^^''^'^

For his own part Oscar hated the life of the Riviera What

and art and gemus and the everlasting laws of lift
^

iJut Oscar's hatred of the Riviera was H.m t« .

KJ^h^LSr^a^riLdri^Soi^^^^^^^^^^^

brs;irwhrt; '^ r--' ^^--^^^^'^t.^^^

room >n the darkest part of it ther; was an aWe alios

and he had once sat there, and she had pleaded with him fo

« WhTfotT'' T.""? "."' =''""''' ^"""- --^ ^« had don" itWhy not ? she had said. « He will never hear of it and itW.1 only be a matter of form. My luck muHc^Z'^must and tnen we will p,y back this money and eve,^ ngwill be wiped out. Bo, Oscar, foi me, please 1 "
^^^'^'""«

hi
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From fMr of rcviTiriR thi» memory Oscnr h.d avoided theC no dur,nK h,« „r.sc.nt vi,it. That wa. e„y e„ou«2 to^wh> e th. „,«.ra wason laated. but when it was over and hi«work no lonKor wanted him. it „a, hard to «» ZlJ.o offwuh i.„«.„ „,«ht after night, and to wander round theCM„o l.ke an uneo^y spirit that could find no ™.t wh le theywen, .n,.de of .t The jealousy that w„ rankling in hU

folw H h
•""

.

'" ""''^"'' P'-y-'hy -hould youf " hefollowed her into the Kambling-house.

Jl'T 'l!" "'""J
"'*''"' """^' """^ ^<""«» 'he usual companygathered about the tables-all middle-cla^ whatever theirrank an.l etat,on-the middle-olasa financier, the middeXm Ihonajre. the m.dJIe-clasa baron, the middlo-class peer'trmuld e-elas, duche«8 smoking her cigarettes, and then the

a went 1 ;\^''"" "i '""^ '"«*'^« '" his dUmond,as well as reputable men and virtuous women, for the gam-bi.ng-house knows no distinctions of means or moralitv or

On the night of Oscar's first visit Helga played and lost-and seeing the strained look in her face his vei^ soul fe ts.ek and he walked out into the gardens. On the s^ond nighshe lost again and he saw her borrow from Finsen who stoodbehind her. On the third night it waa Finsen who p lyed

Z ^.'"Z '"^'^' *"'' '^«" Helga, wh^ sat by his sfdeseemed to be intoxicated by excitement and delight
Next day she showed him a costly jewel which Finsen hadbought for her out of his winning,. " For luck I

" shTsaidand when Oscar protested against the present, she «,id:

me makes me more necessary to him for the future Come

to do things that neither of us could wish ?

"

in^hi!^"w"V"r'' "l
'^'^' °"""'' ^^°^ °f 'h'""^ was chok-ing h.m His feeling for Helga was now in a perpetual alternation between love and hate. He loved her! h^ hated herhe despised her. he was proud of her, and this red riot in hTs'blood was driving him to despair.

anfthTr""™',]" '^T^' ^" °"*""' ^" ^^t'^ly »elfi«b,and that she would sacrifice anything and anybody to gaic
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her end.; at the next moment he klu-vrd .ho lovJ him wiru-n un.c hsh ove^but ,h„t h.r .ii,,..,MU.,„ «.. ..^Z^Zhad to struwle botwivn her love fur him und he- love for lux-

pT/aTh:™::,;:'
""' '"'"''°"' '"' *" - "-'• - -^^-^ ^-

Sometime, when he walked in the Rardena of the Ca.ino.

head and the ,^.ace of the ni^ht soothed hi.s houI. he told him-
self he was HKhtly punished. As he had done »o h,- was Unugdone by. and now the manly thing was to leave IUIku and J.,away; a„j then .f she loved him she would suffer, too. andthat would be hi:: b«'st revenRe.
But at other times, wnen he saw Ilelga wearing the brace-

lets and brooehes whieh Finsen had given her he felt that
flight was impossible; that he must fight this man with hisown weapons and subdue this woman <,n her own terms

l;et how was he to do it J When he asked hin.s,if that
question one answer, and one only, came back to him withevery breath he drew in that atmosphere „f gamblers, the old
de^sive. mocking answer-he must .lo it by means ,.f play.
But while he had money enough for his own needs ho hadnone for the gambling-table, and it was not at first that hosaw a way to the means with whieh to l,..gin. Suddenly an

Idea came to h,m-he would make the man himself find themeans-and without waiting to consider this, without paus-ing to count the cost, with his pulses throbbing painfully

Ca2" TT^ "'''^ " ^'^^"'^'^ J"y- ''« ''""i«d into theCas.no and drew Fmsen aside to the alcove covered by palms,and said, in a false («nd tremulous voice:

J'r^^
^''"'d. do you remember the first time I called ou youat Covent Garden?" '

I'

When you said you were starving—perfectly "

You offered me something if I would sell you some com-
positions of mine that are buried in Iceland."

" And you said you would die in a ditch first."

no'dlfficuhy*"
^^ ^"^^'^ '' ^'""*" ""^-tl'ere ought to be
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'11

onlet^'
^°" ''"^'^ •" '"^P''-' t° P«y - the money .t

auZSot" "" '^ "°" "'^ "'''^^ *° «'^» tl'e—a^

lou's^^r'"
*° """ '* "°"'" ^"'-^ 0-" - 'J'e «-e tremu-

Within ten minutes ererythinir was settW «n^ n

Just so, to feed my luck," said Oscar.

^^S^^^^S'^:^- 'i:r tH
Ttt WtrStT' :f

^°" oncerr He t^^kt lank

thetmrre'ulf Such ' '"'
r'°^. ^"'^•"=*<^'"« "«••*« -t^e same result, feuch a rapid and unbroken run of lurk

4rare. arit^SL^d1n\St--°-'" ^ ^^ ^

for W^'^H
''']';'

"T"""^
"•='^' •>"' ^« l>«d "o love for !„;;for himself and he heaped it upon Helga. There were pr^!en s to outshine Finsen's. excursions in steam launchrandTnautomobiles ana even some social entertainments The wi"some and remarkable-looking young leader of the opera whh

fentfo'n tT:
'' """'" «-ter-in-law. became obje'r^f attention. They gave one or two dinners in the restaurant of

gutter^";t'" '''', T^ "' "" '"'"""^ «*« *-' f-d - theglitter of a thousand diamonds and to the music of an or-chestra in red coats and black silk stockings.
Ihen the change came-the inevitable change. One nieht^became evident that the tide of Oscar's luck had turnedHe did not flinch-he doubled his risk and played on The

m^WsS '"^'.r T'''''
^^' -^Sht"he in!creased his stakes, and lost his money with a smile. At the

M
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lauXVaTair"
*'"*'" '"'' °^'«''' ""^ ^« -^ded and

cha?; I? w«! ^^/«^r"'
°"'^' *° *'^'° ""'J ^'o'-d behind hisctair. It was only the straw that told how the wind wa«

When the cards had been cut Oscar served them slowlv

He had lost, and the clammy silence was broken.

wantlreyer^'"
"^'^ ^^'«''' '"^ " ««»'- *-' with

" Certainly. And you ?
"

"Not yet—Neils is winning splendidly."
Ihen in a moment, as in the twinkling of an eye hismonth-long intoxication of soul left him and he saw whe,!ehe was and what he had done. He had taken Lonly fromFinsen to permit the grave of his wife to be opened Ldh^had gambled with that money and lost it

!

' ^'

When he saw things in this way he could scarcelv standupnght, but with an effort he walked out of the gambWroorn, down the corridor where the spies were watcCg Z
S . ., :r r^^T

*' ^"^^"''^ ^ere smoking, through thehaU where the band was playing and out into th^ garden

a t^%he .1
'°'

",
'^^' P'^"'" '^' -* - « tench undera tree. The night was clear and quiet, the stars were out and

SLpt^Zm "t '"*''"''^' ''"* ^^ "^-'^ be^r no^^ n"^except an owl that was hooting somewhere in the eaves. Oh,

if
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for the snows of his own country to cool his hot forehead I

wh^T ^' *''°"«''' °f l>i» conduct he hated himself, andwhen he remembered his temptation he hated He^aako

How was ho to do this? There was one way°^ut t wa8

^.:^Mi^^t:So-ttef-fS
never wrue another line of music as long as he UyTIf he could only wipe out that vow. if he could only beginuffam, If he could only say to himself some day "SarStephenson is dead I" But that could never be and oLar

btsr irUinThi;"^ -'' ^-"- »^«^^^
^^itz ^^t^rai?K ;rtCi.t '^'"^
to him he found that the money remat=JSHs

^'^'°

hardly sufficient to discharge Ws'dXnd pa'tEre^^r^^

t^ot^eTn^J"'°" " """'^ *''-^^'^' -^0^ ani

"Dear Heloa:-I want to go back to London by the midnigh tram and I find I am a little short for my rai

W

ticket. Send me a hundred francs by the messeLprrh^bnngs you this letter, and for mei^y's sake doToTk^ hLtoo long wait.ng-I can not live in this place anothernig^?!
" OSCAB."

He had lavished so many presents upon her that he never

" D'^^KEST Oscar :-How unlucky I I've just this very min-ute lost my last sou. and you don't like me to borrow f"om
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Finsen. But, you bad boy, you e„n n.t k •

«o.n. off at .idui.bt. i^^s^iribr, "Yrrid^'^"*
"Helga."

remember bin, by. but after a fhat 7 ' ^u^
"" ""' '""^ *<>

to spare, and bitterly as he fflf 7 j rr l"*^
"'" »" ho"'

Ko away without sayi'g Ld LTI'^
^"^^^ ^' °°"'d ""t

that purpose by the' Xrro'al "o S ^"/« -'^ed for
Casino. ^^ *" the side door of the

It was there that his fate encountered hiin.

IX

.iireEeir *'' ^"'°° '^ "^* *^« --««r. who

I'^ Sd'So sttTs:.°t tS "°'' ""^ '"'' -- «-« -ay-
;;

It IS quite true, sir," said Oscar.

laughed, put his Ini throi or=7''"r''°" *'« °""'-^-
l^in^^ward the baccarat^.X^nt^'^'^^'^ '^^ ^^^^

takel^e&Th^'/artror;''""^^'"''^'' *° - ^O"
Now there are a few IVtlm t

'° ^°" ""^ '" '^' <=•>«!'•

Play high if they had the" itr ^"' '°-"'«'^* ^''^ ^°"W
Stephenson." ^ """P*' ">ducement. Don't go, Mr.

ij,?"'
^'"^ Penniless-^on't you unde:.tand me?-penni-

" Come this way "
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List<T for a moment," said the manager, and then with
a glance toward the company who stood absorbed and silent
under the bright light in the middle of the room, he addedm a low voice. "Mr. Stephenson, I suggest that ou return
to the table and take the bank. When you call for counters
they will be provided. If you lose your first coup the loss
will be the loss of the house, and if you win the gain will
be your own."

Oscar laughed, and chopping the air impatiently with a
pair of gloves which he carried in his hand, he said, " Do
you run this house on philanthropic lines then ?

"

" Hush I At your second coup you wiU call for fresh cards
as you have a right to do, and when you receive them you—
you will win. You understand me? You will winI"
The impatient chopping ceased and Oscar stood looking

steadiastly at the man's eyes.

" At your next coup and your next you will call for cards
as before and at the end of your fourth coup you will rise
from the table."

"And then?"
Then you will divide your earnings w'th the house, and

be richer than you have ever been in your life."
Oscar had listened first with astonishment, then with in-

dignation, and finally with ungovernable wrath. " How dare
you? What do you take me for? " he said in a loud, choking
voice, and lifting his hand he smote the man with his gloves
across his ruddy and smiling face.
The unexpectedness of the attack compelled the manager

to utter a startled cry, and in a moment the people from the
table were crowding round, asking, " What is it ? " What's
happened ?

"

<< T^"*
*^^ manager recovered himself in an instant and said:

It's nothing! The gentleman misunderstood something I
was saying to him. I beg of you to resume the play."
Helga had co-ie up with the rest, and when the others had

returned to the table she drew Oscar into the alcove and
said: "Tell me what occurred."
He told her, and still trembling with unsatisfied anger,

he added: " This is what I have come down to, Helga—that
a man can think it safe to make a proposal to me like that I
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Can you wonder that I want tn ..^t . ^ , .

atmosphere of cheats and cheat,n^f a /* '^'' pl«ce-this
the honor of the ga«bl°g-housrihetT "'""'^ ^""^ °'
the morality of heU " ^^ °"**" «« "'ell talk of

wht'"sprri:,e?S,t:L'":/-/ "r- -<^ ^^er fi„,ers-
upon her knee.

°''"
' Presenta-intcrluced

whereas I've hadt parfwith h ! u"^"""^ " «°°"« '•"J"

and I can never replace that "
^' """^^ "^ ^'"'>" ««-« ^-e,

out me."
"ancs-I d.dn t want you to go away with-

Tiil^ir wTmrn*;w1tc'am''t^^ '"^'"' ^" ^- '^°'

can r leave you behindTn aZ r^ !- f"'^"''^'
''"* ^°''

you as it has destroyed others' l' ^U s«
' '' ""' -^"'-^

and spirit and talent and c^^ ^1 "
"^u^

^°" ^^'''^
wants to keep. Helga " L ™;?

everything a woman
nearly distracted by what harn.' "'T *° ^'^ ^^*' "I ««
what I am saying"^ K you tillTr'^

*°-°''^^*' b"' I know
-with me only-! wi-1 devotrl H '."Z"" '»* ^'th "»«
and do eve^thfngyou wir hTk"^

°'" "^" *° y°"' 'Welfare,

to do for you I will do f" Do t!" "J'°^'''°«
y"" ''''"* ""o

" Yes, Oscar." ° ^°" understand me, Helga i

"

0^1"^:^? '"^^ *° ^''J—to our own world, our
"I should like to-dearly like to."Xnen why not?"

;;iknow, Oh,Iknowr"^'°^"^'^^''*-

ing! "
"'"'^ °^' -P-y^ -mehowl But I have noth-

'' You have your jewels, Helga."
iney are not enoutrh Ar,^ k„»-j t

with a pr^nt of you™. o'scaH But ff^L " "°"" ' "•"*
way of getting money-l_» ^ ^^^^ ^^'^ any other

"Uclga, what are you thinking of?"
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in;:^ofSiL^'^
'—'- -^ce was ..a.i„.

and have .otHin/ir^Xoi'^ttdtt^ °" "*'

ened h"J" T'''''
'' '" "''•' """^ <iuiverin; iL a fright-

Sinn^jtird^rrxi ^if-^^ :^^middle of the room Thp^ . ^ croupier in the

mouth of the I"„"° •"','•' "; °°"'-'' >" "»

sr;e^j.oV.-='^-."--K„s%:,"

same mind I will take the bank"
*''*

and5trSSn^b"-^" \^''. *''^°-" °« "^^~t
The people seated about Hw^^^"- at the bacoarat-tabk

smiles, and when he callVi
""^ *'"" ^'*^ ""''^ «°d

Pile of iyo^::^\t^;z:^^:rx '^^^^ • '^^^^

said. "I congratulate you, sirI ItTsn't ef 1 T'^'f
^""^

reyiv. hiB credit as qufckly Is 'thJt."
" * "^'^'"'''^ '^^° -"

.pon^SglX"::^" bLS''''^^^'^
^^"- - ^^'-' where-

stoIJllthfnyHrihTir ''" *^ ^""'^ "^ *° 0-" -<J

an'SisTTorV::/rrmirr ^^^^ *''"^' ^-'"'^--
of the Casino stood watchiW ^TT' ^^' '"""«««'

Hi.h for the fir.t c^oupTnl'^hT blTlo'Jt^f^"'-
''''- ^^^

baldiadedl:'^
'"' '^ ^*'" "^•''-* '-• - '' -id the

"I'll try again,- said Oscar. "Fresh cards please"JWakes were higher for the second coup.'aShe bank
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When th:r4t:"tiT.i "r' o-"-

Another pack I " nr'^^ /->

nings into the bank.
"^ °'*'"' ""'^ »>« "wept all hi, win-

-^e. r;i: L-f irLrr- '-«- what it had

the American.'
^°" ^°'"* *° ^^^« "« ""r revenge, sir? " asked

SiV fat":;;;l'i?^-'' - ^-^ 'e^ the chair.

The- were tearsl\r:rLr ''^"="™-' --^ <^eli«ht

a..«r-s suave viiet^S whenT"^"-" '^^ "--
t.on^broke out behind.

^' ^'" "" "' "^^^ a commo-

t-ub,"rtrera!Jin"e£j:t,'' --' "=-"*• "I will

^"4:i:;?u d:r^-dt^s-r-
^'^—

" I can only s^I^I T m'""
'° ^"^y- *» '""Ply "

last three palT/Jrds """^ ''' '''-^- '° -an.ine then,
In the confusion that followed Pm^who was now trembling byS« 7" ?'"" "^ *° Helga.

better let n>e take you out of thS ' "'"^ '""'^ '^ " ^o" had

i-Tndp;-.t:r.et;t\°V- -way fro.

-"nll-trSi^^t-^^eS^
room. "" and follow Fmsen out of the
"Come this wav M- q> i,

ager. and while J;st of the cl'°"'
^'"''^"''' »''<' »an-

about the croupier he half led half"'' Tf ^"" "°wding
a small door to a private coridoiir'' ''''" '^'°^^
there was a roar from the oSside of it'"""'*

"''^"^-^
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can"%*T ^»^« ^^^-TtWnK to me. HI do the best Tcan. 8a>d the manager, and then Oscar found himself alone;n a email room, quite dark and silent, save for th" g Lme"
irft t^i;:d'"e?:^i.rr

-'^ ''- '-'-^ ™»''' °^ »"«

How long he stayed there he never knew. It seemed liko

mes "The" t^' T" '""'^
""r

'^'^ "°- thanTf^w mii!utes. The tumult grew louder, then there was the report

. »;U -^^ •" 7'?'"
'l""'^"

""y '°"«"' «"d delirious with

ev^r thi"" l: tV^' consequences of his conduct, whatever they might be, Oscar was opening the door of hi^ room

coatanJgZr "'""^' *° '*' """^'"^ ^^' ^^'' -""

n»!/-'^^ "^"i"^
"'^ ^^ ^ """^'^ *°' y°"'" ""id the manager,panting and gasping " I have told them you have shot your-

^If. and your fnends have supported that explanation. Youmust get away at once. You must catch the midnight train
to Paris. You've only four minutes, but you'll do it if you

And iL ,!! "/'^-T'^:"''"'
"•='''* *° I^ndon. Good night IAnd remember," sa.d the man, as Osc.r was passing through

a private door to the garden. « remembei-Oscar Stephenson

I >K?

m.

OsoAB was just able to control his faculties long enough
to reach the rai way-station, find the train, and search out anempty wcond-class compartment and then he collapsed ut-
terly He was like a beast that has been smitten in the
shambles and i shattered in every sense and nerve
Looking up at the lamp in the roof and seeing smoke float-

ing above It. he thought at first the carriage must be afire,
but looking again the smoke was gone and then he knew his
«ght had suffered and he supposed he must be going blind
Ihere was a roaring noise in his ears and he thought it was
the roaring of the train, but when the train stopped the noise
continued, and then he knew that his hearing was injured
and he supposed h. .nust be going deaf. Two officials came
into the carriage to examine the tickets, but though he saw
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then the noise in hi, headed oTLT" '"'"'"^ '° «°- '"done of them say to the other "W """"?' ""'' »"« J"«"d
This lasted through th^ 7 i u

^' P"'"" <^evil
!

"

the morning dawned hsextrien?" "' ''^ "'«'''• -<J -henAt the first gleam of light hTstnn T' ''' """^ terribi"
« «harppai„ like the after parofTK.r' '"^°''^' "d -ith
where he was and what he w«Vdoin ''i"°""'^'

^« «=«'i^ed
the consequences of perhapT hi

'"«^\ ?' '""» «*'"« from
conduct a man could be capable of^''

^/'^ """^ '"^""ous
•nd .nfamous because there was „tw"<'* '^' """^^ ''^^eI^w as he had sunk hu\, 7 ,

^"^ to pun sh it
thiB. This was as low at ''^^'^ ""^'^ »""k so low asof other men and theleofr., Tl^ «° """^ "^^ in theico
*° th" depth, he. OsTar StepVot'

^'^'^ '^^ ^ad descended
of his country I When L tL^ I °°' *"" °f 'he Governor
«o^d that deafh haTtlen S ;o:: t 'f^ ^^ Se^J
f.Z? ^"""^ '" his bodyTeeme/V'M ^'I^""^ ^^^»-
to be torn. When the sun rosT^' v° ^^'i'

''''^ tendon
tude It seemed to sere his vp^ ^

"" '" ^'^ ghastly soli-
down to shut it out.

"^ '"""^ «°d he pulled the bSd

'^dor^ftrra^re^ir JT?- ""- *•« cor-
seemed so long ago as almost to u ^''- "^'"^""^^ i*he could still see her311^.°"'^ *° «"°ther existencef-m him last ni.ht an^te tm ,7 !,'

'''^ ''''''' «-^'
h'deous moment when it »1„ J,

''«ding alone at that
the penalty of the offe^To"^trr l""''

^^ --t payHe despised her for her cow„
T^'^^.^he had tempted him

t^achery; he hated her foXstlJ' =

J,^^^ ^<=' ^^ h"

-^rpXstlft;?r?,---her. .t the

to him during so many yeaL wS h".
'"''' '"^'=" '^ ™"eh
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•Iyv» lit hi'a ear, a sweet presence always at hi. »,»..»

was to be" one T e wordrth"aTla'^
"'

mT'' ""^ *»>'«

hopes realiz^ to Oscar St.nV
"°"''^.''! ^'"''^"^ ""d ^^at

himself? '
""^ ^* '"'^ ''*'"^ t" "IJ the world except

son?n: '::^SJ:tTtJ:zt^T--'' '---^ ^^^^ -
eve.7thing that he had to do h! vTiT "'/" " ^'^^^

name, to bury himseinn tJa I
""^ *° '"''« """t^er

only task he^wl fit fo
"

He had'to
'"
'T

*° ""^'^ °" *'''=

poyerty in loneliness and obscurity, he had
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^Z"""
''" "-«

°^ ^-'-^- .:r„i;tx.tz
nv.te.7 of music, he woufd give „I ."''''k!"

"•" «« «<»
would be sealed, but there would h«

'"'\^"'^'^ h" Hp.
•ecret. It would be HeTj "nd sh«

"^
m

''°"''' "'•'^ ^U
h^m in shame if „ot remo«'e a„d ,h "'u'''

'"""' ''"«'' to
"d ory: «I did wrong f"^iveJn.''''r'^ "* ''''• '«"
your heartf ^"^^ '°*'' ""d take me back to
And then .le would answer and say • " V„..we and my sweet young wife 11 ' '

. " ""»« '^t^Mn
that brnke her heart and Ined her

'^""""^''^ ""' *° *''« "«'
••ime that ruined my father and '/"l".'""^""^

«"* *° *he
«troyed myself, and then youTeft me to t"

''*''°^' '*"" '^'^

alone. Therefore, I have w"ned vnn .^V ""^ P^ni'hment
out you off as I would cut off

^ "".' "^ "^ "f"! I have
to drag the wholeTcSyl:! rdS'lV'*" ""'^'"^'"'^

"

can never cease to love vou-tw • .?" ^ '""^ yu-yes, I
always beai^but there can blnJh' Punishment I .hall
we part now foreverlyorco^rTe . *u'"°''

^'"'^'^ ^^
Farewell 1

" ^ "' """"^ '"^ that way, mine .his.

As the train rolled along he found « ^„l- • •

prospect, which began and ended wUh thi"T 'l^
'" *•"

Stephenson was dead. In the li^ht!i f^ .
.'^^" that Oscar

back on the past of his We and r!
^

'^t'
'^°'^^' ^' '°°ked

hard to understand became nil 7'' """^^ '^"^ '^'"1 •>«««
tried to stop on his d^^ward '^^'"V"*' *«'" he had

fo- Before he could rrontJfTr-^' " '' """' "°* '°
We he had had to drink h" c^n , t,!""""?""''"

°^ '''^ ""«'
to the depths, to be i^vered bv H u

' '^"'^'- *° ^^ ^own
of death! But at last olcar St if

"''' """^ '''^ "hadow
God I Thank God!

'""^'"'""^"^ dead! Thank

ing^irrrtf/lt
r^ll-^^.-;

^^'- - ^empt.
would have made him her slave a^d'^? ,

'* ^"^ '"'"^''^ded
«he was leading him by one nJn 1.^ ''"^^ °^ "° forever,

and liberty- Hotv^v? ^'"'!*'' *""«= strides to HfJ'
"^ »J»'"'o«8 und how mighty, aye, and
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how cynical also, wore the powen of Dettiny, whoao super-
natural wing* hovered over the liven of men and women and
moved their little motive* of love and hate and revenge and
lelfishneu like pawns on the chess-board of Fate I

It r/aa in this mood he reached Paris, and having some
three hours to wait before his 'rain started for Calais, he
walked through the streets until he camo to the center of
the city, and then sat outside a caf£ to eat a roll of bread
and drink a cup of coffee. It was six o'clock, and the news-
vendors were crying the evening papers. He bought one
to beguile the time of waiting, and had not yet opened it

when he saw h'.s own name standing out from the front page
as if it had been printed in a different ink.

For some moments thereafter a mist seemed to float be-

tween the newspaper and his eyes, but he read the para-
graph at last.

It was a telegram from Nice, headed :
" Suicide in a

Casino," giving a mangled version of the events of last

night, clearly inspired by the manager to protect himself
and his house, and closing with the words

:

" The deceased, who was from Iceland, is understood to

be a son of the late much- respected Qovemor-Qeneral of that

country."

XI

Tb> paper slipped from Oscar's fingers and his transport

of rapture passed. He told himself that this report would
go far, that it would reach Iceland, that his mother would
hear of it, and that his child would be told that she was
fatherless.

Little Elin was too young to feel grief, but could he allof

his mother to believe that he was dead and to weep for

him as for one who was lost to her forever? That would
be too cruel ; it would be impossible ; he would write to his

mother immediately; he would write privately saying ho
was still alive and that part of the report was untrue.

But then came the chilling thought that though he might
dispose of the fiction of his deeth he could not get rid of tho

fact of his offense, and thac when his mother pictured him
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M one who wa. fly.ng from the co„«H,ueno., of hi. conduct,.kulkins- .„ . .lum and hiding hi, face from the f.e« ofh.. fr.end. there would be something in the .hame oHh^

ru.rw7.M'h;t t"hrniu:^'''
-' -- '^^- -^''

lie had not thought of thi. before, and in the confusionand pa.n of .t he got ,.p from the Uble at the caffi "ndt,"gan to walk the street, again. After a wh.le he found him-»t^f aBcendmg the «ep. „f the Madeline, hardly know ^gwhat he was do.ng. except that he wa. trying to paL th!t.me by follow.ng a stream of people into The buildin"

most tlnl," .r °' ^""^'""o". the mo.t beautiful, the

anH -,* ft- ^^' «°nB«=Kation were chiefly women

Toi^rT ^°''"r"«" ^'o™ the flower-market round thecor^r. for there .8 only one caste in the commune of the3 aJ^^r^lZZr"" 7^° '°°^ " '^•'" ""-l knelt closebe«ae Oscar, had the sad ana storm-beaten face that theCros^ draws to it in every church in the country, for its

l^^tCll^''- '' ''' °'""--' -<^ ^--° -a

selftn^.^'l*!? T''"'!!
*'"'"«''* ""'="• " "»« •"^"'^d her-Mlf and sighed. But when she raised her weary eyes to thefigure of the world-mother above the altar, her sad facesoftened and smiled and it was almost as ii an angel hadcone down and whispered to her

the tTl ""^ '''""' '""'^° '*-"'^ *'""°"8'' 'l^^ ^"'at churchthe hard Imnp rose to Oscar's throat, and thinking of Wsown mother so far away, he told himself that if she believed

IlisTuir ' t1 ^ ^"«^' °' ^"^''^ ^-'<^ comfort herIlls faults would be forgiven, his errors would be forgottenand the dtist of death would cover all his transgr^s ons'She would be happier in his death than she had everTce„"„
his life, and though it was a sore thing to think of that thepain would be his. not hers, and her poor heart would be

He thought of Magnus, too. how his hatred would be ap-peased when he heard that his brother was dead, and aTl theCames of his rage eAlInguished. Then he thought of his
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enemies at home, how they would cease to revile him, and
how he would pass out of shame, reproach, and contempt
into the charity of silence and the peace of forgetfulness.
Finally he thought of his little Elin, his sweet motherless
daughter, how she would hear no more hard words spoken
of her father, but would grow up to think of him merely
as one who had died early. Oh, blessed and merciful death
which can make those who hate us hate us less and those
who love us love us more

!

It was bitter to comfort himself with the thought that
he was dead—dead in disgrace and in a foreign country,
with no mother's tears falling on his face and no child
weeping by his side, that tragic consolation of the dying.
But just at that moment the music ceased, the bell tinkled
at the altar, and raising his eyes as the priest elevated the
host the awe deepened about him, and he told himself that
it was not he who was dead at all but only his sin and mis-
ery, and that he might rise, if he would, out of the shadow
of death into another and better life.

Then, almost before he knew it, the thought had become
a prayer, and he found himself praying that he might be
permitted to begin again, to put the past behind him, and to
think of the lost days of his life hitherto as seed that was
not dead though he had trampled it into the clay. Out of
the heart came the only songs that went to the heart, and
out of his shame and suffering in that future he had fore-
shadowed for himself the voice might come that would speak
to other souls as stained with sin as his.

Yet who was he to speak to any one? Only a prodigal
in a far country who had wasted his substance in riotous liv-
ing, and having come to himself at last, now that no man
would give to him, was turning his eyes homeward and cry-
ing, " Father, I have sinned against heaven, and before thee,
and am no more worthy to be called thy son !

"

The service came to an end and the people rose to go. As
Oscar rose, too, he told himself that in actual fact he would
go back home some day. A little longer, only a little longer,
and he would return to Iceland. His father would be gone,
yes, his poor father would be gone, but his mother would be
there, and he would make amends to hvr for everything siio
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had always intended to do anHtl Tl'"^
"'"'•" ^" "' !"«

from the vengeance of 'h^feLt'
^'' "" '°"«'' " *"«'«'«

born again i„ a bleTsed re u^e 1 al H
"
T^'^r'^

''"''

in the train for Calais helTv lA
''^" ^"^ ^""^ ^''"'^d

name he should be kno^xbvrtf."
"°"'''''='' "'^'" °'^«^

he had just begun ^ **""* °'^ ^^'^*«"<'« ^hich

hood le ; T;r "'^^ .^"^^ '"'PP'^^* '"'''"-'- of bi b y!

loT, K
<="""

^-f
>• 't in Thora's voice also in the tremu-lous happiness of her bridal chamber, in the tender iov of

It'ir r^"'--'"''
'" '^' P'^^-^-^ accents o her depairIt was like burymg somethir. of himself to bury his namebut^car Stephenson was dead, and that name c'ould be hU

tuJnirrtnlf^r™'"^
^'•^^ ^« ^''^'^'^ London, and re-turning to It after six months' absenne h^ f„If l;k„

„" JiaU .een dead and was alive again.
"

A/the emptyTtrL;"
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echoed to his footsteps his spirits rose and he looked to the

future without fear. Though he was coming back friend-

less and nearly penniless, he saw himself as he would be

some day—Christian Christiansson, the composer, rich, re-

spected, honored perhaps, and perhaps beloved. It might
be months, it might be years, but God willing, it should

come! A little longer, only a little longer!

He had at first intended to look for a lodging where he
would be quite unknown, but in his present elevation of feel-

ing it seemed unnecessary to d ' so, and he deterr -.led to

return to his old home in Short Street. When he came to

Westminster Bridge, he stopped for a moment to look down
at the houseless wretches who were still asleep on the benches

of the embankment, and to remember the night when he

had been one of them, and to think of the other night that

was soon to come when the first-fruits of his new life would
be in his hands.

He could see it all as in a glass that revealed the future.

The curtain would be down on the new opera and there

would be a great demonstration in the crowded opera-house.

Again and again the singers would be recalled and then

there would be loud cries for the composer. The cries would

rise to a deafening clamor, and the whole audience from
the royal box to the top-most gallery would be calling for the

unknown man who had breathed his suffering soul into an
old Saga and made the dry bones live. But the Unknown
would not appear ; he would not be there. Where would he

be? He would be down here—here under the night sky,

weeping for joy and gratitude, emptying his pockets among
these homeless outcasts in memory of the night when he,

too, was homeless and an outcast, and vowing never again

to forget the friendless and the fallen or to be hard on the

sinner and the prodigal. He could see it happening aa

plainly as if it had already come to pass. It should come
to passl A little longer, only a little longer I

When he reached Short Street the hearse of the Necropolis

had just turned the corner and was rattling up the arch-

way. Nearly all the window-blinds of Number One were still

down, but as he hesitated at the foot of the front steps the

door opened and a young woman in curl papers came out
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with a mop and pail. Sho stared at him as if he h«,l )v»„a stranger, but he knew her instantly

^'"^ ^"^
IJon t you remember me, Jenny? " he said.

might 'a knocked me down with a feather."
"^ *'

Can I have lodgings here again, Jenny?"

too wJt^'-TT I '^°' y"'^" ^"^ " ^^^ nick »' time,

Won^'
buned the barman a week come Wednesday and

" Hul^r" J"^lf«.«d out. Come in, Mr. SteevisonPHush, Jenny] That is not my name now."

the. K !]" '"'^ "^"""y- ^^'^ « pulled look and

S.selflS^C't '=:!'«'''^°-"'- "Well, I'm marriedmyselt and Ive changed my name, too. I'm Mrs Cobh

dol;
" .'T '""^ °^^' '^' '°"- -°- *he m"sus 'as bL„

down the T '"'°.*^" ^°^''y ^y '^^' *«« «nd putting

melt sltL'"
"' ""' "^^"^ ^''^ '^^"'^*-^ °f »he base^

.nowW" ''°"'' ^°" '""^-'^^^ *^'°^' -- -P -' -
.

;;Don't disturb him now! Another timet I'm tired."

', . .• .
'*' ''' ^^ '^«"y do. I'm afraid she's been

w„ .w^"™'- I k"o-ed she would. It's alwaysl^eway wuh them women. Ye'd better 'a stayed with me sii

« ,!i / • °" *'''' '""' «° y*^'" have a cup o' tea an'a rasher afore ye can say ' Jack Eobison '"
Jenny went scurrying down the stairs like an old slipperand Oscar steppcJ into the barman's parlor and sat on the

membered all thl^T'^^t'^
"'° ^'^ ''' "'"• •>'»' ^e re-membered all that had happened since, and then for onebnef moment h.s visions of the futoire failed him; his hopL

ccpt 2"« :
-"k -"y; <=-rything was blo« d outTccpt the sweet and bitter memorv of the wom-r ! !,

loved and lost, and he broke down utterly
^' ^'"'
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It takes a long time for the truth to travel from a distance,

but a lie flies on the wings of the wind. The report of Os-
car's death in a gambling-house on the Riviera reached Ice-

land by the next steamer.

Three days before the steamer's arrival Magnus and his

mother were sitting in front of their farm at Thingvellir.

Anna was spinning and Magnus was making rope by a

twister turned by a small boy a dozen yards away, for it

was just after the wool-plucking and a little before the hay-
harvest.

The sun was setting behind the crags of the Almanagja,
the blueberry ling was reddening over the green waters of

the chasm, and there was no sound in the evening air save

the plash of the Axe waterfall, the lowing of kine and the

cry of curlew. Then over the hum of the wheel and the wis-

wis of the twister came the dull thud of horses' feet on that

hollow ground and Anna stopped to listen.

" That must be the post coming," she said, and Magnus
answered, " Perhaps," without turning to look at the road,

which was still empty as far as to the top of the cleft, where
it opened on to the plain.

" I wonder if there will be a letter from Oscar?

"

" Why should you wonder, mother ? Has he answered
yo'i letter of three years ago? Has he had the de-

cency and humanity to reply to the news of his father's

death? No!"
" Still, I can not give up hoping. Ee must know by this

time how you are placed with the farm, and perhaps he is

only waiting until he can send you some assistance."

Magnus made no reply, but the wis-wis of the rope was
louder.

" It's true he doesn't know everything. He doesn't know
that his father le^'t nothing behind him but the debt to the

bank, and that the bank has been so hard "

" Mother, if you go ou talking like that / shall never get
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if hard work can mX it
» """"'^ '^'"^ Chriatmaa

was so good at feeding the b^aLlh^\T^'- "'"^°"'?h h«
ground, and now that the havtfl«^K

'"""^ '^"^ °° "•«
^.lled, .ouVe disehargin'/jt^tan:..^'^ "" ""'^ '''^ '-"«

begin u" beTe^iStoo're ~''-- -^ the sooner we
torn of .^. n,eal-L»rret.'rr:r -'>- -- - the hot-

aj;te:nt,v;r:iSTh?f^4^
of w^.en who are of no usVft anXg ""^'"^ ^ ''""-^"^

in. ?ndt: etst-thf;jlr''^;f^'r '- ^^^ --
and save her keep and wages

"*^'
'^ ^ """''' '^° ^°'^ t^^^elf

"Nonsense, mother I You're T„.t „
get up at four o'clock winter I!,/ '^ "°^ ^'""'^^ ""^ to
of it for a moment."

"^ '"°^" """^ ^ won't hear

whlt's'lhetetfSr*'^'^ °'' --gh for anything.and

Ve\tfl^L^-J-tl/ri'^ince hefo.e I was horn, and
matie." ^^ ""^ '"'''ause she's old and rheu-

"And here's Erie" snid A„„„ j

gets a iLb^rhlrXt:^^:;^ ^^^ ^--^er. and he on,.

his fl^d- Vut1f"i;.:trh;~''"' ^--^ ^-^^ *^"^'^
a home for invalids—1"

°'P'''»°«»« ^^ want to keep, or

with^'w' T?: Recto;. 'rH T.^"'
^'''''' ^''"^ '"<' »- ^ot

cried Magnus, as at^as eovetd It"' T ^'^^"^'''^ •'"

pomes, rumbled over the bridrnK T '
'^''"'" ^^ f""'

loped up to the Inn-farm ' '^' ^''*'='^''" ""d gal-

;;

Welcome, Rector," said Anna.
Thanks. Anna. These are friends from America, trav-
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eling to see the country. We should like to -'eep here to-

night and go ou to Oeyser in the mui ning."

" With pleasure ! Maria ! Qudrun ! Jon Vidalin 1 " cried

Anna, and while the strangers were being taken to the

guest-room and the horses to the stable, the Rector went

indoors with Anna and Magnus und they sat and talked

around the hall table.

" You look hale in spite of everything, Anna."
" And you, too. Rector !

"

" Ah, yes, old wood burns slow I But I sometimes wonder

if it's well to live long. Better go to bed early than sit up too

late, I say."

" Any new trouble in town lately ?
"

" The Factor is down at last, poor fellow."

"You mean that he's
"

" Bankrupt, and about to be sold up—business, office,

everything."
" Poor Margret Neilsen !

"

" What about the child ? " asked Magnus.
" I think he would part with it now. To tell yr-u the truth,

he is feeling bitterly about Oscar just at present. ' A dove

doesn't come out of a raven's egg,' he said yesterday."

"He said that?"
" So the new Minister says—but then it was the Minister

who mt'de him bankrupt."
" But I thought they were such friends ; and when poor

Stephen was petitioning the King "

" Then you haven't heard what happened about Thora."

"Thora?" said Magnus.
" Poor Thora's grave, I mean. It makes the blood run be-

tween my skin and my flesh to think about it."

" Tell us," said Anna.
And then the Rector told them how the Minister, acting

under instructions received from abroad, had ordered Thora's

grave to be opened and certain musical compositions which

had been buried in it to be taken out; how this had been

done and the papers despatched to England; how the Factor

had heard of it, and, being furious, had threatened an action

against the Minister; and finally how the Minister, to cut

the ground under the Factor's feet, had caused the bank
to make him a bankrupt.
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« It «,»! h.v. Urn N.il, ,ho dU ih„. I „„„ ,n_, ,|„

calling to Jon Vidalin.X sald^"
''" ^"" ^°' "'"'

pn^^fT'^J w" ^'"*r*
^""^^ «"<^ "<!« t° t*"^ by the low roadand find Hans the sailor. Tell him tn a^ Lf i7

comes and never to con^e back again"
' '^''°" ^'^""^
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When Magnius returned to the farm three days afterward

he was like another man. His face was no longer hard and
ugly, it was as soft as a tender woman's, and he was smiling
down at something that looked like a huge bundle which he
carried on the saddle in front of him. Anna saw him cross-

ing the bridge, and she ran out to meet him.
" Goodness met " she cried. " Is it the child? "

" Yes, it is the child, mother," said Magnus, and out of a
mountain of rugs and shawls came little Elin, now in her
fifth year, and she was dropped into Anna's arms.

" The darling I What a great girl she has grown I So she
has come to see her gran'ma ?

"

" Ye? gran'ma," said the child.

"And here are her clothes—all of them," said Magnus,
swinging a satchel o£f his shoulders.

"Then she has come for good 1 And she is going to live
with her gran'ma and Uncle Magnus 1

"

" And Silvertop and the sheeps and the doggies," said the
little one.

" So she shall, bless her I Jon Vidalin, see to the master's
pony. Eric, where are you? Ah 1 that's a good boy—carry
the satchel into the house. Maria, did you ever see any-
thing so bonny? But, Magnus, how ever did the Factor
come to part with her ?

"

"He wouldn't at first, for all his worries and the hard
things he had been saying. And when he came to it at last
; wanted me to promise that if Margret Neilsen died before
nimself he should have the child back again."

" You didn't agree to that, Magnus ?
"

" I said the girl should choose for herself it she was old
enough, and at last he consented."

" But what about Margret Neilsen ?
"

" That was harder still. ' I promised her mother I should
keep her as long as I lived,' she said."

"Ah, poor thing
! She didn't know what was to happen."
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Anna' r'aaM.-''"'
"'*' '" *" "'"''''' '» '"^ -'" »•"'

;;T always said Margret Neilson was as good as Kold."

is intVtrbfe"'.
'"' '"'' ••" °°^'' '^« -'''•

'
-'- Ann.

"Trouble?"
"Give the child to Maria and come into the house, mother "

comLV " "' °* """""'^ '""^^^ '"^^ "- ^""* -«

docsn, k„ow? Tell mo 'plai^-is h^ ' /di^irVai^r-'"Have courage, mother." said Magnus
She looked at him and understood everything "Wait"she sa,d and she went down on her kneeTin the haH and

"Now tell me everything—I am ready."
Magnus told her what he had heard and all that hadhappened: how he had gone to town with murder in hisiwrt, inf 3nd:ng to punish Hans, the sailor; how some one

'"at^wrf
'''^ r'^""' """' '«'^^" ^"^"'^^ -

«

"h 0-
foUowfb u"' u"""^'

^°" '"' ^"d hired a boat tofollow the man when the mail steamer dropped anchor in thebay and somebody shouted from the deck that Oscar was

sttdlim.'"
*'^ ''""^ "' '' ^ '^""^ ^-- ^— ha^d

"Bead, did he say?"

r,l?r^
'°

l'"'"'^' ^^ '"'^' """^ ^^ ^^'^"^ down a Danishnewspaper Here it is, mother, but God knows if I shouldread you the report in it."

"Read it," said Anna.
He read it-it was the same which had appeared in Paria-and she listened without drawing breath.
Then he died in a gaminR-house-by his own hand, too-and to save himself from further disgrace!"

Magnus did not attempt to speak, and presently Anna'stears began to flow. After a few moments she wep[ bitterivand prayed aioud, now lor Oscar, that God would forgivi
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him; now for Elin, that God would protect the little orphan;
finally for herself, that God would have pity upon her and
let her die.

Maernus went over to the dresser for a bowl, dipped it in
the water-c.

, and gave her a drink, and after that ahe
seemed better.

"My poor Oscar!" she said. "He wasted his life, poor
boy I Such a precious life, too I Such talents 1 There wasn't
anything he couldn't master. Everybody said what great
things he would do some day. And to think it should come
to this I I never expected to thank God that his father was
dead, but I do now. Oh, God, I thank Thee— But what
am I saying f"
After a few minutes more she began to blame herself for

everything that had happened.
" I didn't bring him up properly. I could never be strict

with children. And he was always so sweet, and even when /

he was naughty he was so loving. Everybody loved that
child. Yes, it was my fault, and God ought to punish me,
Almighty Father, be merciful to my poor boy, and if I waA
to blame "

" Mother 1 Mother! " said Magnus, and she stopped in her
pelf-reproaches, waiting for a loving word to comfort and
support her, but Magnus said no more.
A few minutes ! ar all she had suffered at Oscar's hands

was wiped out of her mind and the wayward sinner had be-
come a saint.

" He never changed to me, never, and even when he grew
to be a man he always kissed me going to bed, just as he
used to do when he was a boy. He was so good to his
mother. Both my sons have been good to me. No mother
ever had such good sons "

" Mother I " said Magnus, and again she waited, but Mag-
nus did not speak.

At length she checked her tears and began to comfort
herself with the thought that if Oscar had taken his own
life it must have been in madness, therefore God would not
hold him accountable.

" And if he died in disgrace, perhaps it was only because
he wanted to come back rich, so that he could pay the mort-
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go«re and make ur all happy T „««! fwi,- u t i.

pray for it ,o often. Bufnow if h^o^uIH ^ ''""V""''poor-I shouldn't o.™ hr™ ° ""'^ """o back

iho parabt—-•' " '""' ''°°'^" ^' " 'ho prodigal in

~l W "a'„d"'l?rn • " '
•^'!r''

'"'" ^- '""' •"«« this

.hameful,;"'
' """

'' °«=" " ^'^-^' but he treated you

" Don't say that, Magnus "

" Don't say it, my son."

» .... „i„, .o p„„., 5.,. i'i™ 1',;---;
"Magnus I Magnus I"

"Oh, dear! Oh, dear!"

hnl'f.?
^" °"'"' ^ *"«• *° *<"«''« him-you know I did-

But, my son, your brother is only just dead and it ;=your duty to forgive him whate- r he did "
He died to me long ago, mother—before he went <.w„
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Well, the Lord knows best what He ia doiim." said Anna,nd then hor tean came again, whereupon Magnus, seeing
what he had done, wallted over to her and kissed her. He
had never done that in the whole course of his life before, so
her tears flowed faster than ever. And then he went out of
the house, muttering to himself:

" Ah, well I My God I My God 1

"

That night when the bell in the hall rang for prayers, and
little Elm sat in her grandmother's lap and the farm-
servants trooped in with the awesome looks of persons who
knew what shadow hung over the little house among the
Jonely hills, Magnus, in his quality of family priest, took
up the Bible and hymn-book at the place where Anna opened
for him. The chapter was from second Samuel, and it
ended with the verse:

" And the king was much mored, and went up to the chsmber orer
the gate, and wept

:
and as he went, thu> he laid, my ton Abialom.my ion, my ion Abtalom I Would God I bad died for thee, O

Abialom, my ion, my son."

The hymn was

—

" Meek and low, meek and low,

1 ihall loon my Josna know."

When the singing ended, the farm-servants went out one
by one, each saying to Magnus

:

" God give you a good night !
"

And Magnus r-nswered, as well as he could for the emotion
that mastered nim:
"And you! And you I"

XTV

I.N the house of sorrow God closes the hearts of little chil-
dren so that they may not break. Little £lin had been bright
and happy the whole evening through. She was a merry
little sprite whose laughter—like the riopling of a sunnv
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rapidly ,incefhearrive<^^ty,£":%„,f„7«7 'f 'T

Eric to see the cow mUkoH .Tn ^
"'" "'""•''""«' ''"''

«>ee) had -qmrtedloJ" /I" .fc'':
?" (to her infinite

h..w all alone nhe had found a Tet lal '/"''' ^^"^^ ""•

because it had lost its nS. and lived in'tJe'h'r ""Z"'cause its father had run awi^y fromIt and hoi
.''"'^' ^''"

cold nose against her face and [17 ' Bah f" ^ ' ""' ""
was "Mareie." ' ^' '""l "* "anie

1 'r'''''vr'''
'*'"'" '^""e and waken you in th^ ^ •

darling," said Anna. momini?.

'Shall she come in here, gran'ma?"

-^fSfrS^i-i-----. Of

^^^

But now u's Ute. and «ood little .irl, „ust be .. ,uiet

"
tC'

^"'"""-in a breathless whisper.

and '.rlVLls r/e rnirsV^tU^T f^^^^^'^'when you grow up."
'* """' ^° *°' y°"

"Tr»V*^"'fu°"'"~/"°*''^'
breathless whisper.

.._^™r „,»... ,.„„ „, „„ .,„ ,„„ ,^'^,--» _.>..

jou knock in the night he is sure to hear you."
5fe9, gran ma "-the whisper was ^Pttin^ .U„ -^^ _-

"Gran ma wants you to be .^.A' a'g^od gi"rl t^ U^dcl
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Oh,
Magnus. He loved your dear, sweet mother so much.
so much, but he lost her "

"Same as Maggie's mother ?"—there was a sudden burst
of wakefulness.

" Maggie's mother was only a sheep, darling "

"Oh!"
" But now God has given you to Uncle Magnus to make up

to him for everything, so you must be as good as good to
him."

" Yes, granma "—the whisper was becoming faint.
"When you grow up to be a big, big girl, and grandma

isn t here, you must love him and comfort him just the same
as if he had been your own father."

" Ye—es, gran'ma."

And if anybody ever comes and wants to take you away
from hira, you mustn't go—you must always stay with Uncle
Magnus.

" Ye—es, gran' "

"That's a good girl I And now climb up into bed, and
grandma will kiss you and tuck you in for the night."
"And will Maggie come in the morning?"
" Yes, dearest."

" >-rood night, gran'ma."
" Good night, my own darling."
" Goo—nigh—gran'—ma."



PART VI

" One moment in annihilation'i wasteOne moment of the Well „/ u/e ^taeie -The rtar, are setting and the caravanDraw, to the Dawn oj Nothing-OK ^e KasUr

The Danish mail-steamer "Lanm " ^„+„ j l
midwinter trip from ConnnKo ^

""tward bound on her

One of these, a comfortable, elderly nerson nf „ i
portions, dressed in thn „,o^ /t .

P"^"'^ °^ ample pro-

Iceland mercW eturnin. 7 ^^''?''''' "^'^'"'*'' ^"^ «"
tons of Briti'r rrurV:rwas'jttdd"^''^%''-'^-'^
radical champion in politics anTnnw °"'. ^^^^'^
in trade.

Pontics, and now conservative leader

long pale oheekfd^J' red"w1thT'™"/f "^^^ ^^<^«'

pointed beard that IL IT- ^ '"^ °^ thought, and a

This was Christ7an ^bW t

^^'""""^ *° "^ ""^^'J ^"^ ^y-
when heSS W tt";"'

"°" *'^° ^^"^ °''*" ^J"-

changed in eve^v featu^ bv.?'^'!™
*" ^"•^°°' ^'^ «"

work and sorrow^nscrSTon 1 1^ .'*r"^'
^''"'"=*^" -^ieh

of Time, that few or no "w u^ ''"" ^''^ '^^ «*«™ »''^d

In the intervaIChristi^ ChSt ' "T^"^''
^™-

plans and realized WseZctlf^''°^'°''' """'^ ""* •>"

Lo ;o„ as a man dyinfon I^k" ^""l'^
'° '^^ ^"^^'^^ "*

grave of the sea, he hadHL f
'^

"^
'' ^"""'^ '° *« ^"^t

his hour had st^ek a l^I^ForT
""' "^ ""^ ''''^' ''"*

to -ie^eve^^:"itr^t;:;i£t
807
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every capital; his tunes had been played in evsry street and
It was almost as if he had breathed over Europe and set the
air to song.

Meantime he had been faithful to the pledge he had made
with himself. His name was a household word, but it was
no more than a name, and his identity had never been re-
vealed No temptation had prevailed with him to disclose
It, and the few who knew his secret had found it to their
interest to maintain the mystery. And now ho *as returning
to his own country rich and famous-rich as the man who
strikes ore from the rock and finds it pouring down on him
in an avalanche of gold, but famous only as the "hidden
folk are famoi,>, the good fairies who leave food and drink
at the doors of poor men and then steal away before they
awake in the dawn.
How changed the old world was when he emerged at length

into the light of open day! The telegram he sent from
London, asking for a berth to be reserved for him, had aim n
paralyzed the captain with excitement and delight. It was
the same old Captain Zimsen, who in former days had givenhim the best room when he was in favor, and the worst when
he was in disgrace. The moment he set foot on the ship
iying in dock at Leith, the time-serving old saJt had been
there—hat m hand—to lead him to his private cabin.
"Do me the honor to occupy my stateroom, sir, and if

there is anything you could wish—any little dainty for the
table

"You are very good, very obliging."
"Don't mention it, sir. It is a pleasure, a privilege, to do

anything in my power for the most distinguished Icelander
of modern times. Do they know you are coming. Mr
Christiansson ?

"

o.
•

" Not yet. Captain."
"What a pityl What a reception they would have given

you
! But they will, t -viy will !

"

If the world was changed, the man was changed also.
Ihe buoyancy of youth was gone, and over the old capti-
vating gaiety of manner and expression, a sad gravity had
fallen, as if a lilac-tree, still bright with blossom, had been
borne down by snow. But after two days at sea his spirit*
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Zn^lrlT^^^' " ^'- -^'^ tad been emancipated. like

warJXTi;r!as:tT. 'rr— "-
wtended to do. He haTl hf!' -T

^^""^ ^^^"^^ ^oped and
back to it in honor; held fUnnr"? '.^ "^^ ^"'"^
back to it with wealth. He was IZTT^' ^? ^"^ ^°'"«
ye not, like the prodigal emotv h !. J*"''

" '^^ P^-lisal,
ab^to make amends, afd to wbe'Sf'^ "^"^ '^'^'""^'^' but
Would it be wrono- tn r ^ f^ ^ '^""^ ^'"m all eyes.

people of le lid naoTT ^""'''^ *° ''^ ''"°"°? ""the
identified in Stirn chr

T^* '^"^ '^^' °W ''aptain
-ho was thought to be dead w''"m°° *^ °^''''"- Stephenson
he had tnadelith htiT/lo":: 1;: t t' *° '""^ ^'^^ge
iifteen years he had lived in I? •.

*'"'"" '^eognition?
for pe„a„ee and Pardolf^ noUho"?"" \'r •'"""^^
even yet broken open ? ConU T f"r^"

°^ '"^ ''""^eon
delivered from the body of thf ^ .'f/u"''^

^t"' ^e was
bad lived, he had died^mth^he^ut ti^I^

'"'^ ««

except for informa^asuX t 1 '." f^'''^ *° '''•»- and
knowledge of what had occurridTn T^f '^ K'"

"»'<' " -
ing himself for the fir.t tT,^ 7 f'""'^- ^"d now, find-
been in constant touch w"h Z'I'T T'l

'"''" ^"^^ ^^^
questions which he yearned to sk'-^i;

^'^ ''"'
I
^""''-^

Is she well? And mv Htflo .! u"
^^ ^y mother alive?

to me and let herlivTo
all m l^f'"-'''^

"""^ '^'^ «-d
But he was afraid tnV u^

'''''°' "'a^ted? "

waited and watctd and lim^*' "'^ ^"'^'^^"'^' - '"'

he dared not a.k. Mea^t me ho /
7?'''''" *° "^'' •J"^^""™^

the euriosity of the ca^X and his f:.r"""
''""'^ ^"''^

were dearly at a loss to know who h
^''""TP^^^'^^Sf*^'^- who

and what family of the Chr7It- "^f '
'''''^"= be was bom.

a perilous pleasu^ a diz

^
"Ttl":

''
""T '""" ^' -as

family and to he^r IZ^P'^^^ '" f names of his
uiseubiea, and sometimes, in

M
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mortal shame of the subterfuges to which his disguise con-
demned him, he could hardly resist an impulse to blurt out
the trnth of his identity, and sometimes he had to leap up
from his place in the smoking-room and fly.

"You've not been home very lately, Mr. Christiansson ?

"

said the captain, who was smoking his long pipe after mid-
day dinner while the ship swung along in open sea.
" Not very lately. Captain," said Christiansson.
" You'll see changes, then," said the merchant.
"No doubt, no doubt I"
"The new Constitution has worked wonders for Iceland,

sir."

"Worked wonders, has it?"
"The barter trade has gone, the cash business is estab-

lished everywhere, and aa for the fishing, it's another
industry, sir."

" Another industry, is it?

"

« Judge for yourself, sir. Instead of the old open boats we
have sixty smacks, manned by twenty men apiece, and going
as far as six days out and home again."

" Then the people were right, after all, who used to say the
old trade was doomed and the water was to be the wealth of
Iceland ?

"

" They were that, sir," said the merchant, inflating his
chest and pulling down his waistcoat. " Everybody has bene-
fited by the change, and I shouldn't be surprised if you find
your own people better off than when you left them—that is
to say, jf they are still alive."

" If they're still alive," said Christian Christiansson, drop-
ping both voice and eyes.

" By the way, were you at home in Governor Stephen's
time, Mr. Christiansson?" asked the captain.

Well, yes, Captain, yes, I was at home then," said Chris-
tian Christiansson, with a momentary faltering in his
voice.

" In that case you must have seen the beginning of *he
end. The old Governor tried to resist the change, and lived
with a sword over his head all his latter days, poor devil

"

"A wise old man, though, wasn't he?" said Christian
Christiansson—he could scarcely trust himself to speak.
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"Wise ?
» said the merchant, with a curl of the lip " Noman :s wise who will not be warned, and he had wamineenough. But it was his sons who settled hi,^'

°*

Christian Christiansson looked up with a start. « Ah yes

bLTeTf themP
'' ^^ *-° --' ' '—b- WhTt

"One of them is living at Thingvellir still."
i^iving still, is he ?

"

<"

T^ ^°u
""" '* l"ing-up to his ears in debt.'"

in debt, you say ?
"

OlIf'^Erir.^l'
^'°'

l'^"^'
^'" ^- ^' f°' tl-e Otter one-Uiaf Eric—what was his name, now ?

"

caJL^twt!" ^^^' ^'•^^^""'^ ^''^^^*'--- -''' ^

Stln?/"
'*

''er"'^^"'*
a 'nemory you must have, sir! Oscar

ite sir'h I .
' ""'V"

^^^""^ *>•' ''""'I do a little in your

he never SiH T-'
^'-'^ ^?-'"^ ""<* *^- to-morrow, andne never did anything m his life except put an end to it

"Died abroad, didn't he?"
"Shot himself in a gambling hell, sir."
Ihe young rascal!" said the captain, taking his pineout of his mouth to laugh. "I took it out of hfm thour

IVrLI^ '^ ^'^ ^'- ^-'-'^ I -'^^ him sSp

"S:unti:?al'he?'r"°''-'''
-^<^ ^^^ merchant.

"BeatTu
*"•?'"' ^" "T ^"""^ ^'^'^ •''"''k and blue, sir."Beat his wife, you say ?

"

too'^Thf
"^

f.
^'" '"""'"^"' ""^^y- He killed his father,too. The night he went away he broke open the Governor'ssafe and carried off everything."

« governors

"Broke open the Governor's safe?"
"That's so-the old man died a pauper."
"Died a pauper?"

vlll^^T^'^'l ^^"''^ ^''"' '° '* "'""''' to *e same thing

"Tt -ft^st r^ '-' " "- -'' *" ^'^- ^^"'-er^;

' True enough, sir. Everj-th mc out Rt the general
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ttl'°'^ 7,u^ ^T;""""
^""^ ^^^ "'^ ^'«='°'- ^ere rival candi-dates, and they told us the family secrets "

"And is this all they say at home of Oscar Stephenson?"
All 1 Not a tenth of it."

"Then his very name must be hated in Iceland?"

thp!Ln
^^•="'"^'''"'- Not that anybody cares aboutthe old Governor; he is dead and gone with the rotten system

etXb:u7hD ''' - '- '-- -' -^'^'^ -^ - ^^^

"So that if he had lived and come back alive "
He would have been hounded out of the country, sir"

wit.; /°:>-"'*
'"'" '"'^ Christian Christiansson, and risingwith a startling gesture he stumbled back to his stateroom.Ihe merchant louKed after him uneasily. " Who the deucecan he be, I wonder 1

"

"°^

pipe^

^°"der! " said the captain, pulling at his extinguished

Osclr^'stenT"'''"'' 7^"
°'^^"" ''"'"^'''"*' *° the name ofOscar Stephenson made it impossible that Christian Chris-

theZTf "r ''T'
^'' ''^™*'*^- He had thought thatthe dust of death might cover his transgressions, but rumo.

tTe effTA'^ '^'''\'^''^ ""^^ ''"^ -'^^ifi^'d them. Eventhe eifort of his family to conceal the truth about his offenseshad given birth to falsehood and fostered slander
The people of Iceland must never know that Christian

Christiansson was Oscar Stephenson. If they suspected hemust use means to deepen his disguise; if the/quesLned. he

What else had he er,,ected? In thinking he could everallow himself to be known in his true name and characterwhat secret craving of pride and vanity had he been cherTsh-'in^ unawares? His errand to Iceland was one of Sanceand atonement-at the bottom of his heart he had been look

ZaTJ ^/u
^''P ^""^ high-tide of his career, the flush

to l«.7"f /. '"r^'- "' *h« hour of triumph when he waso justify the friends who had loved him, and to put to rou*the enemies who hcd hated him, and to come off with flyingcoloi. at the last. If so, he was rightly punished. Oscar

KTf: ^^in."''
^"' "°*''"« ""-^ ^^"^ --'•I hring
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full of memories, and th "weftI7
"'''

''u
*''"''y''«« ^««

happiest were the hardest toZrir"^ '^'' '''"^«''t' ^he
bow when he caught his first ,t ^^'

T"^ «"""''"« in the
white and blue liL a sLeredtenlrH •"l'''

""""""'^
glaciers rose out of the sea. A.a1 ''"\'^'«""'<=e where its

chanted hopes of the days whet Lh'";
«^'"'''"^ "^ '^' ^"-

how many of them now were dead
/"' '""" '' '°' «"'!

have broken down bad^ but for ?b
""'^^'-.''^h'''. he would

behind him and said in'his eWryl:^^'^'"'
^^^^ -- "P

.ouit:d:rra„\t:':br."°-'-' -^^-'^ ^^^ p'^^e

and ^^^i:^r^r-:^-^^ir-^^^

There's the old town, sir. Bigger M h. i^ , .when 3/ou saw it last. That's th. Z \- ,
^'""^' *ban

and that's the leper hospUa on hrilft^'^^/h-^'-T'^
"^'''•

island with the eider duck-f„nro„! > . " ^"^^^^ t^e
courting, sir. That's the ol/^u! ''^''^ ^"^ y°"°K folks

that's Government hUS tfthetff! ?
*^4"^.'''^* ""-^

b^d^en by the new warehouses .ll'^ iuilt'theC^^S

there last. Christian Chltknr'""^ ^"^ ^' ^'"^ ''°^
mastered him again but frX^tleThar """'' '""
around-theordersofthecaDtainft^ 1 u .7"' ^"'"^ »"
of the sailors who werpT^r • ( ? ^^^ '^"'^8^' the shouts
the men who had corout i""^ 'uu'^^'^'

"""^ *^« "-« «*
ing up to the deck!

"""" ""^^'^ ^^'^ ^«'« ^amber-

OhristianChristiansson knew most of th.1, .-- we. old Who .ad been mTdllS,tf^fvS
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""u u^"j*u
'?'' ^^^ ''''^" y°""K' a"d 8<"ne were beardedwho had been boys. But none of them recognized Christian

Chnstiansson as they tipped their hats to him and pushed
past to the officers of the ship.
"Good morning, mate 1 Good morning. Captain I What

passengers this time?"
"Only one, besides Jon Oddsson, but he's a host in h-m-

self—Christian Christiansson 1

"

" What I The great Christian Christiansson 1

"

In less than three minutes half the small boats were scurry-
ing a;j;ay to carry the news to the town, while the owners of
the other half were scrambling for Christiansson's luggage to
have the honor of taking it ashore.

" Easy on. my lads," shouted the captain. « Mr. Chris-

forgetTt'^
^° ^'^^ '^ '" "" '^'P'" ''°'"' '"''' '^°°'* y°"

It was a full half-hour before this could come to pass, for
Christian Christiansson had first to drink the captain's healthand the ship a luck in the chart-reom. When at length they
were going ashore, with portmanteaus piled up in the bow of
the boat and the captain chattering in the stem, it was almost
more than Christian Christiansson could do to control himself
under the memory of the dark night on which he went the
other way, with no one to see him off except his mother, who
eat by his side and held his hand as if she could never part
with it.

When the boat drew up alongside, the jetty was packed
with people, and as Christian Christiansson stepped ashore,
with the air of a man trying to escape from observation but
conscious of being under the full fire of it, a little fat fussy
person with asthmatical breathing-Christiansson knew him
instantly—bowed deeply and began to read something from
a sheet of foolscap paper.

It was an effusive address, drawn up hastily by the Chair-man of the Town Board, in the name of the inhabitants,
beginning, "Illustrious fellow-countryman," and going on to
bail Christiansson as one who had " revived the ancient spirit
and gloiy of a thousand years ago."

Agitated and ashamed, hardly daring to speak lest the
sound of his voice should betray him. Christian ChriBtianssoa
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Si S'" ioZ:P"!f^P'--. -d ther. amid a whispered

He had not made many paces befc!
'

ajoung man in the unitorm hTt and I u^'
'"'"f™nted by

Secretary, who parted the™;owd „ 1 f °^ " Government
.«.P. of one who had bl.r^.nr.'.^"'"'

'" "^^ ''-"'-

».ono?;tretisTntrr^r"' ""'' '^"'- '^^ ^^" the
Christian Christians/on tr

"7"°""'"' """^e?"
«ye was on him. and" nV w h "™m '"""''' ''"' -"^
the danger of exposing hiLelft

™"'''."°' '^^•^"P" ^''^out
allowed himself to beTed Iwaf

'"'"'"""'• '''' '^'^'^'^^ "d

prctit'tix' 'c;:r"''^"'
"--- -^ "^^^ ^^^

memories of the pleiures tL ^ "^"^ """" ""'"> memories-
Borrows and the trZde7oUhrT\ '^' '^"''"^ i°^-' 'he
to strilce up at him out of the v

"'?""''"' '^'^"'^ '^'^ «<^emed
to nod and smile as h Se ^ta^"": "jk"

"1''.'^ ^'"*^*' ""' ^ad
along with eAplanationa an^ H

'"*^ ''^ '^'^ "'^'=- "tt'ed
passed on thefr way!

''^='="Pt'°'' "f the places they

Twt'rrcT;ef'ht:ild*'tr-'^'"^' ^'•- C^-t-nsson.
large building flying he Inef.'Vr """"""^ """"k. The
hall. XhatisouroWclthed :"rf

"'?"." "" P"''«'°^nt
ment House "

=«tliedral, sir, and this-this is Govern-

tiansson continued to say, " Ye/"tl <'?"'
u^''"'''""

^hris-
reached the porch of his old home A ^ l^"'

'°^
" "'"'' he

how and when he had passed o^^^f J^f
*^'^"' "=«-">be>-ing

disgraced and with his Sr",^ '^a^'-alone. at night!
was almost as much as he cov^d doT

'''"^^^
.

«^a'-t him-it'
turn about and fly. Butjust at^h / """''"''' "» ''"P"'^'^ to
opened quickly, and thei^e on the th"'T?.*

^'^ ^''^'^'^ ^oor
the uniform of the Governor stooH'!''^

""°''*'^' '"«"• '"
hand to welcome him

''*"'"«^ ^^^^^ outstretched

The palpitation of Cnristi-or, r-u • .•
most chnkin„ hi- Tm, * *"? Chnstiansson's heart wfl= n!
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should be received back to it with open arms? What mad
game of blind-man's bufif were tho powers of destiny playing
with him? It was not for nothing that he had taken the
name of Christian Christiansson. What invisible wings of
Fate had been over him when he did so J And were they
plumed to honor or to dishonor, to reward or to punishment,
to joy or to Borrow, to life or to death?

I i

IV

Tub Sheriff made Minister was the same man still. He
received Christian Christiansson with suavest politeness but
without a trace of recognition.

Welcome!" he said. " Welcome to Ireliin, J My wife
is in the drawing-room—she will be delighted to see you. We
may go this way—this way through my bureau—do me the
honor to follow me. Don't knock against the stove—strangers
do sometimes. A ramshackle old house, sir, for which my
predecessor was responsible—I'm building a better in another
part of the town. You've not yet dined? How fortunate!
In these high latitudes we keep up primitive customs, Mr.
Christiansson. We dine in the middle of the day, and you
are just in the nick of time. I was holding a meeting of my
executive when the news of your arrival reached me, and I
took the liberty to invite one or two of my colleagues. This
is the drawing-room-have the goodness to step inside."
Muttering monosyllables only in reply to the Minister's ex-

planations. Christian Christiansson followed him through
the house that was as familiar as the palm of his hand until
he came face to face with his hostess and the friends who
had been invited to meet him.
The hostess was an acquaintance of his school-days, grown

middle-aged and matronly, and the friends were the Rector
of the Latin School, looking elderly and iron-grey, and the
Bishop, looking white and old. They received him with the
utmost cordiality, but, like the Minister, without a sign of
recognition.

Christian Christiansson bowed but scarcely spoke. He was
no longer in fear of diocuveiy, for now he imew that unless
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his boyhood Ibout hfm K
""^ "' ,'"""^"' "'"' 'he trace, of

After « J .
"" *"' """''^ **" '" control hLnself

Mitt; edToTa/to'tr'';
""""""'^'^^ •'-"-• -^'ho

old room with tL «!./*"'"'""• ^' ^"^ ^^^ •""">«

entered it again In l" ''^^ ,
'" '^^ '^'' °^ ^^ ^J^"

tiansaon tookTevcmh ™P"' «'"""•« Christian Chris-

bering That all thnT
*"'""'' """^ "T'^"™'^- And r,,mem-

withLowntoprha^fld'r^
that everything connected

inhabited by othoi^noi „n. "T''
'^'" '^' "^'^ ^°'^^ ^'"'

self and he had nekher ; ,
" ,^'"^ '"'""'"'='' '""'«'?' him-

his heart nearlv chltd hT™
"" '

"* '"}V^' ""'P'""'"" "^

lil^e a guilty thLg
"*'""' """^ ^" ««' "' 'he table

tail" ince^alt"
^''"^''^"-'^ ^^ "'-t the Minister

say that in addit on to tVr^-
^P'^"'''"*? f"-" •"y^elf I may

IW aon,e1r:rer;r;';TJ„;iS^ onmeUi^en..

know my son, I think?"
'"lormation. My son-you

Christian Christiansson bowed

~."«" ,';i~ r.r," £r„f' ?t -""

father,' he woSv ^ i . " / ^"''"'"^ "^ ''"^•°«««.

" Iceland rho ^.u '"'" ^"''"'^ '" ^e content."

... :X:.??rjr z.t' "™" •» ^° "-
tJp.t'';„'^;rj.5^„'r,'^'— •'"" "».

Ihere isn't a student who doesn't -w ^
said the Bector. ^ ^ °'''«^ ^°"'' """Srs. sir,"
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Si

" Nor a Kirl of fourteen in a farmhouse who doesn't olayyour music." said tho Minister's wife
" Wonderful t" said the Minister himself. "It's perfectlywonderfu I But I always say the musician is theTnVe^a^

t.onal arfst Other artists-the poets for ex.mple-™q^«
the.r translators, but the musician needs no go-between Heuses the one universal language, and when he speaks thewhole world may hear. What a gift 1 What a thing it mustbe to be among the great composers I Perhaps it ha, its pen-
alt.es. though. What does the poet say! They learn .„sufformg what they teach In song. What a thought tha" is"

IZ i "' '"""
^ ^''"'**'' 'f '^'^ «reat song, eve^

great symphony every great opera is born of the suffering-he actur. real I.fe suffering, and perhaps in some case. *he

vnV. TZT" ""^ •""" ''^° ""'"'"'l '" What shouldyou say, Mr. ChnstinnssonJ"

.ill?"''/"'''"''"
""'' Christiansson, and after that there wassilence for a moment.

"Poor Stephen!" said the Bishop suddenly, and theneverybody raised his face fn.m the table

.Z V^^M'""*?!""'!'
"'''' ""-• ^''^"P' " """ if «i" and sorrow.

loti H ^f °^
^""i"'-

^° '° '^' """'"^ °f «-"» musicsomebody was bom in this very house who should have leftimmortal worlts behind him."
Christian Christiansson had looked up with the rest, andnow the Minister leaned across to him and said in an under-

tone. A sad stoiT, sir-a son of my predecessor who madeshipwreck of his life, poor fellow."
" You mean Oscar Stephenson ?

"

^_« Yes. indeed. But can it be possible that you knew

" We talked of him on the steamer."

J'Jt '•^^""'•^•^•/"finly! And then he was a kind ofhumble confrere of yours, and conducted at Covent Garden.What a tragedy I What a scandal ! When the dreadful newscame from Nice everybody here felt ashamed. Such a well-known Iceland name, and the son of a former Governor 1 Itwas almost as if Iceland had been dishonored in the eyesof the world sir. So different, so entirely different, fromZeffects the glorious effects of your own magniflopnt "^h-cT^
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In debt, isn't he J"

to keep hisTX7„ut:fphL?.*""
"""""•^'^ - --^'^OKe

•'And what U the Bank going to do with him?"bell him up immediately » " "imi

wh^'l;?eCturrtr t 'T^^'r ™^"'« -«-"' -'^
he said unexpeeTXT '" '""^ "^^° '"«"^" '"™.

.'.' w!.
'''^'

"a*'^"''
''^hind him. didn't he?

"

" S'.' r' °''' °'"'"' Stephenson? Ue did-a girl "
bhes living, too, isn't she?"

*

"I'll ,Z\- .
""^^ '"'"*'^ 'he banker."

next ha]^hour on otherXt: """'' '^ *'"'^'' '"' '^^

He talked well and the company were '
'

, * ..was no onp t^ tr-^w *•- , l- ,
'

' '• f<"" there

^ laughter something like shaman. :.'i^ra^^ l^
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at an end the Bishop, who had fixed his eyes constantly
on Christian Christiansson, rose and held out his hand to
him.

" It has been a great happiness to have seen you, Mr. Chris-
tiansson," he said, " and I trust we may meet again. I know
nothing of music, sir, but I rejoice to see that the noble
musician is only another name for the noble man, and I pray
God to bless you body and soul."

Christian Christiansson could not trust himself to reply,
for the Bishop's praise added a new bitterness to his remorse^
BO he stooped over the old man's hand and kissed it.

The Bishop was pleased and touched. "How charming
he is I How perfectly charming! " he said, as he put on his
overcoat in the porch. " He reminds me of some one I've
met somewhere."
" Me, too," said the Eector.
" Those beautiful manners, that captivating smile, and that

voice that goes through and through you 1

"

"Does he resemble—or is it only because we have been
talking at table "

" You mean poor young "

"Yea."

"Ah me !

" said the Bishop as he opened the door. « What
brave things he might have done if Heaven had willed it !

"

" He might have been another Christian Christiansson by
this time," said the Rector..

" Poor Stephen I " said the Bishop.
"Poor Anna!" said the Eector, and the two old friends

went heavily down the path.

Meantime the man they were talking of, though they did
not know it, was going through an agony of self-reproach.
The duplicity of winning his way to the love and esteem of
his people under the cover of a false name was suffocating
him. It was necessary, it was inevitable, it was a part of
the conduct that was forced upon him by the errand that
had brought him home, but if they who welcomed him in
the ignorance of their enthusiasm could know who he was,
how their hearts would turn from him ; how their sympathy
would change to loathing and their admiration to contempt

!

The evening was one of prolonged suffering to Christian
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Chnstiansson, for ererything that happened in that house,
every tnvul object that met his eye, seemed charged with tlio
power to torture him. ^s soon as he could, he excused him-
self, and asked to be shown to his room.
They showed him to the bedroom that had been occupied

by Thorai

That was the last drop in his cup. He felt like a man who
had stumbled into a hidden grave, and he wanted to say
Oive me any room in the house except this." But he dared

not speak, lest his slightest word should betray him.
When tt" door was closed, he flung himself in the arm-

chair before the stove, and then one after one, as by flashes
of lightning, he saw over again the scenes of his i;'e with
w;hich that room was associated. He thought of his wedding
night, when with a fluttering heart he came on tiptoe into the
cosy nest of his bridal chamber, and heard Thora's tremulous
breathing behind the curtains of the bed. He thought of the
joyous ..-lorning when her pale face shone like sunshine, and
the air of the room was full of auroral radiance, because a
child was bom to them. He thought of the dark day when
he found her lying dead, and of the heavy hour when he took
his last look at her, and buried his compositions in her
coinn.

Oh, miserable mummery! Oh, broken and senseless vow!
let not senseless either, save to his own violated intention,
for now he knew why he had taken the name of Christian
Chnstiansson In the blind spasm of his accusing conscience
he had thought It was merely in order to deny himself the
fame which his works were to win for him, but the inscrutable

that

"° ^°''*" °* ^^'""^ ^^'^ '*^"'" purposes than

It was in order that, being dead as Oscar Stephenson, he
should yet return to Icelp,id; in order that he should see the
accumulated conseque,.ces of his conduct; in order that he
should follow, as if with bare feet on the hot ground of a
geyser, the footsteps and the funeral of his youth; in order
that the living might torture him with gratitude, and the deadwith memories; in order that God's right hand of Justice
should fall on him as it had never fallen before, and every-^
thing he had done should be pait' for.

^
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This was why he had taken the name and won the fame of
Christian Christiansson. And the martyrdom of his new life
was beginning.

As soon as the Bank opened in the morning Christian
Christiansson called on the manager, and was received with
extravagant politeness.

"I must take the liberty to introduce myself," he began.
Quite unnecessary," said the banker with a bow, " all the

world—I say all the world, sir, has been introduced to you."
"You would receive a letter from my banker in Lon-

don "

"We did—it came with the mail that was brought by the
Laura.'

"

"I think it asks you to honor my signature up to two
hundred thousand crowns."

" That is the amount, sir—two hundred thousand. And
if you wish to draw any of it immediately "

" I do," said Christian Christiansson, and taking a large
pocket-book from his breast-pocket he drew out a cheque-
book and took up a pen.

" Mr. Palsson," he said—the banker started at the mention
of his name, then bowed and smiled-" I was much touched
by a case of distress which the Minister spoke of at dinner
yesterday, and I could wish to be of some assistance."

" Yoa are very generous, Mr. Christiansson, and if I can
be of the slightest use to you—I say if I can be of the slightest
use, sir, pray be good enough to command me."
"It was the case of the family of the late Governor—

I

understand that they are in debt to the Bank and that the
Bank is in the act of distraining."

" Unhappily true, sir, but the Bank has been very indul-
g:ent—I say the Bank has been verj indulgent—it cas impos-
sible to hold back longer."

" I think that the debt is for interest on a mortgage on
the Inn-farm at Thingvellir, and that the money was bor-
rowed by the father of the present owner? "

" That is so, sir, but the interest is long in arrea's, and
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the mortgagre—I gay the morte-Ke itself nir i, !,»
of a good security." ' "' " *^^ ™'*"«

"Mr. Palsson," said Christian Christiansaon. "if I were

etopTheZ^ir^ * -' "' - o- PO^^- would TC
The banker's breath seemed to be arrested. « Tou are veirKood, s,r.» he said after a moment. "But the inte^H
'^ww^-^'u

^"^^^ ^ P'^P-^-l *"' tJ>« '«°<»«'t of it."

son.
" '"°°'^* °^ '*^" "'^^ Christian Christians-

this *
A°T°'^

""'^^
%* '"^*' ""^I ""y « '««* ^Shtthousand. And in any case I should be unable to receive it.

I^T*^^'/'"'-
*°° *"• ^''^ •'^•^ °' «^«="ti°° has been

r^Tv.'
*^!

"f
^^'^'^^'nents of the auction have been published,and the whole matter is now in the hands of the Sheriff."

When IS the auction to take place?

"

«I— T f^•" '"'"^ *^^ ^""''"' consulting a newspaper,
this IS the last aay of the year, the auction is advertised fo^

to-morrow, sir."

"Did you say to-morrow?" said Christian Christianason.
rising suddenly. '

" To-morrow at nine in the morning, sir"
Christian Christiansson resumed his seat and sat for somemomentsmbbhng the top of the pen. Then he said

:

Mr. Palsson, I have been many years abroad, but I seem
to remember that when landed property has to be sold by thelaw m Iceland three auctions are necessary-two at the office

« tI ' *" ^^ ^^"^ "" *h« «^*ate itself."
That 18 so, sir, but unfortunately this is the third- 'hetwo others have taken place already."

« So the Inn-farm must go to the hammer in any case?

"

^^

It must go to the hammer in any case."
" Tou think there is no help for it ?

"

"
Au"

'"'^'.';'^I ^^y I am sure there is no help for it."
Ah, well-if It must be, it must be," said Christian Chris-

trir'-'i T'
"'.'^^ "." «ft--ti>o"Ktt, dipping the pen inthe ink The interest is eight thousand crowns, you say ? »

At least eight thousand, sir. With legal and other ex-penses probably ten—I say probably ten."
" And the principal is—-."
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1

" The principal is one hundred thousand, sir
"

"Poor souls, poor souls 1" said Christian ' Christlansson.ae began to write his cheque, but the banker went on talk-
ing.

"I am sori7 for the mother, sir-I saj I am sony for themother She belongs to a generation which is rapidly passingaway, but there are still many in the town who remember her

tjl '^ T I'
soul, sii-it is a pity misfortune should

fall so fast on her in the evening of her days Blotting

" Thank you."

« I am sorry for the son, too-I am very sorry for the son.An Ishmael, sir-always was and always will be-but he seems
to have had a terrible time of it. To tell the truth the farmwas frightfully over-mortgaged at the beginning, and if hehad thrown it up fifteen years ago it might have been better

Ju^Tu,7^ the Bank and everybody. Apparently he
wished to hold on to it for the sake of the family, and to give
the poor wretch his due he has made a splendid fight for it—
I fay he has made a splendid fight for it."

Christian Christiansson had written his cheque and was
tearing it out of the cheque-book.
"Then, as you say, sir, the mortgage was not made by

himself and everybody knows the conditions under which the
first debt was contracted. Ah, if that scapegrace brother
could only be here to-day I When a man does wrong he
seems to think the consequences of his crime will end with
his own action, but they are like snowballs roUing in thesnow-I say they are like Two hundred thousand crowns.
sir if

Christian Christiansson had handed his cheque to the
banker, and the banker, fixing his eye-glasses, was reading the
amount of it.

" Do you really mean that you wish to <' aw the whole sum
at once, Mr. Christiansson?"

" If you please," said Christian Christiansson.
The banker began to laugh. " Certainly we have no high-

waymen m Iceland, sir-I say we have no highwaymen-but
unless the money is wanted for immediate purposes "

" It w wanted for immediate purposes, Mr, Palsson."
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a Htt"e?^''**

*"^' °* •'°""*-<*rt'''°ly-may I ask you to wait

It took half-an-hour to find the money for Christian Chris-
tianssons cheque, and when it came it was in three bank-

ZT^^tl 1 *1«'"«'""J «ach, signed specially by the Minister,and fifty other notes of a thousand. Christiansson put thewhole of them in his pocket-book, and they filled it to itsutmost capacity.

"I've given you a great deal of trouble, Mr. Palsson."
It has been a pleasure, «ir-I say it has been a pleasure.

I only regret that I was unable to help you in that other
matter. If you had come xo me two days ago I should have
sent a messenger to the Sheriff, and perhaps he "

Who 13 the Sheriff in that ease, Mr. Palsson ?

"

" '^^ ^^^^^^ of Arnes, sir. He lives at Borg."
How far is that from Thingvellir !

"

" Only some thirty to forty miles, sir."
" About as far as from here to there?

"

T,n"il°"* *^t
?"^' '"• ''"* '' *^'= '=°™*'7 °f '"^ 'oads and

no^railways that is sometimes a long day's journey "

«
J"st/° ^-"od day, and thank you, Mr. Palsson !

"

Good day you, Mr. Christiansson," said the banker,and looking after him he thought, « What does he want withtwo hundred thousand crowns at once, I wonder? And why

irnsLr-''' '^ "'''' *° ''' '""^ •"*«-' ^- ^''«--

" Thank God I've come in timel " thought Christian Chris-
tiansson.

And going out of the Bank he told himself, with a thrill ofhope and joy, that the inscrutable powers of Destiny, whichseemed to have made him the plaything of chance and error,

?3,f ^" .^ "" "'' "''' '^ *"^ ^"^ •'^""Kht him back toIceland at the moment of his people's greatest peril, that hemight succor and save them at their utmost need.
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f.
t ...^,;.

1

VI

The morninsr was heavy and cheerless. Dark woolly cloudswere rolling over the mountains, a cold wind wag coming upfrom the east, and the voice of the North Sea was loud and

" ^^
"^*'i

?"'« '""'^ l^fore the year's out, sir," said one ofa group of fishermen who were stamping their feet and beat-ing their arms at the bottom of the Bank steps.
No time to losel " thought Christian Christiansson. «Imust send for horses immediately and start off without delay "

But before going to Thingvellir there was something to do
in Keykjavik, and that was the most important thing of ail-
by some excuse or subterfuge he had to see his child as a first
step toward claiming and recovering her. She had been ten
years at the farm, but ho thought she was still at the Factor's
and he bent his steps in that direction.
Of the Factor himself he knew no more than he had been

able to glean at breakfast without betraying a particular in-
terest-that he was still alive, that enough had been saved
out of the wreck of his fortunes to enable him to keep his
house and that he lived the life of a misanthrope, blaming
the whole world for his misfortunes and aU the trouble of
his days.

Christian Christiansson might have walked to the Factor's
blindfold, but the house itself when he came in front of it
seemed strangely unfamiliar. The once bright little villa
looked like a witless man who has lost his place in the world
and all hope and all respect for himself. The white paint of
the walls was cracked and dirty, the windows were smeared
with the salt which is borne on the breath of the sea, the
garden was wild, and the cobbled path was overgrown with
grass.

It was hardly like a house a young girl might live in, but
after he had rung the bell he listened for a light step in the
hall The door was opened by a withered old woman in white
ringlets, with her gown tucked up in front. It was Aunt
Maigret, but the little old maid, once so pert and dainty, had
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had mentioned her nam» l!/ u
"'"^ ^'* P^"^ »•>"» he

had started SceptibTasUaTthr
"""^TT ?' ''' ""-^ '^«

_

He 18 always at home," she answered " h.,t J,

As he passed through the hall he listened in his t,.m f.,

taul Th. T u'°°''*"P=' *°' t'^^ h°"^ echoed Uke ammmm
eyes rnd'thToT*

•'''.^'"=^" ''^"'^ '" ''''^ '^^ "W Are in his

Christian Christiansson had his subterfuge ready "Com

JH9"''- -'" -"^^^^^ - »

( I
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" What ha* happened, air?

"

" She has become a great singer,"
" A singer, has she i

"

" A great opera-singer."
" Then she's rich, I suppose?"
"In the way of being so, perhaps, but famous at aU erenta.and a favorite all over Europe."

the^n^'he^said-
'"" '"^'" *°' * °'°'°^°*' '^""'"^ °° ^* '^'''^'

iZLn A r
""'"• ^''' *'° y^"" ^'^^^ Helga Neilsen left

since If shes rich I'm poor and she doesn't care anythingabout It What I call a daughter is one who remembers her
father when he is old and past work and the world has got its
heel on h.m. I had a daughter like that once, but they killedher between them-they killed her between them, I say."

hit rl-T^'nu"^^^ breaking, and thinking to comforthim Christian Christiansson said, hardly knowing what hewas saying:

" I heard of your trouble, Mr. Neilsen "

«?

J'
Y^"i

''''* ^Z ^^""^ °^ '*
'

"«'«'' «°"ldn't have told you.bhe had too much to do with her sister's death to talk of it
l^id you, perhaps-in those days you speak of-did you knowmy daughter's husband?"
"Yes," said Christian Christiansson, for in that heart-

quelling moment there seemed to be no escape from it
rhen you knew a scoundrel, sir," said the Factor.

Christian Christiansson dared not flinch, though the Fac-tor s lash had cut him to the bone. With a throttled utter-ance he tried to plead for charity. « Oscar Stephenson never
ceased to reproach himself for his share in Thora's death or
to mourn "

"It's a pretty way to mourn for one daughter to corrupt
another," said the Factor.
"Corrupt?"
"What else was it? He hadn't been a year in London

before he persuaded Helga to follow him."

J'J^^' ^/'I^lJ^^^^ "> right to speak for the man we are
talking of, but Helga is your daughter, and if it is any com-
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fort to you I teU you that you are wronir-T U„„-wrong " wrong—1 imow you are

^'^Hou> do you know-he lived in the same house, didn't

hii' fXroTduTj ^'"^^ Z "•{ '•-« *'"'* ->>atever

w.aH_^^ta:^^nets::;i^--
" Was it reverencing her memory to sell thp ,;„», • i .

JiTXTZ hTha'd"?'"^r ? Chriftian^hristnl

when the door o^nedS ZTT'', '""'"''T
°^ '^'^ «"-d.

seeing Eli„. It^^as ^i^t^Mr"
t

\' ^^^^^
'^

Chltla"n C^ ""' -"^-rher'tSr'"' '"' "°^

wo^rrd sr^aL" atr.: ets ^- - ---
but S youl" d"he"dS! °K

'"' ''^ "»"'*«' «°'^ '">°-.

""«H:\atr:^P^^^^^^^

"He ne"?^j':rth"' *",'" "^''^^ *^-°''-« "^ her."

her up and neve, ITl::*^
^^^'

'^J^
He left me to bring

« TT» „ ^ "^""y *'"^«"'d her support »

p„J;
was poor himself perhaps-indeed fw he wa,

b.iK&\?his\:it;rL';Tr° ^^^ -''^'^-'

CWian ChristiaTo^lil^"^^^^^^^^^^

to iit^oflyTrd'err ^"^ "'"''^'^ "- '^^'^ •« off-

said Au^ntXi^T""'
''"'*^^- "- -"f--^ the dates."

Bayifg!''NrsilTh:'n^r"* ^^""''-I ''»- -1-t I'm
niade me a bal™^ and I%Tf*^ "* Government House
roof to cover i^.Tt lasle ttVk°\'* ^ '''°"'d have a
the child off my LanZ'' ' '"""'^^'^ '^^^ '"'d to take

"Magnus?"

foratX'.''^^''^''^'"'' ""' ''^ ^""^ ''^ -°^- to provide
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"Then Elin is at Thingvellirl And Magnus has been
bringing her up all these years! How good of him I And
now he is a broken man himself, poor fellow!

"

" Serve him right if he is," said the Factor. « I've no pity
for him eithei--he was the beginning of all the trouble."

But when a brave man who has borne other people's
burdens "

" A brave fool, you mean, sir. Fortune comes to every man
once, sir, and it came to him, but he wouldn't have it. Look
at this room, sir. You may not believe it, but I used to have
four assistants eating and drinking with me here, and Magnus
btephenson was one of them. He had good ideas in those
days, and if he had stayed with me we should have kept out
the free traders, and he would have been the first man in the
west of Iceland by this time. I gave him every chance, too.
I was willing to make him my partner and marry him to my
daughter Thora. But no, grasp all lose all, ho insulted my
giri and turned up his nose at my contract. And now he's
down, but he's not done yet. What gets wet on a fool gets
dry on a knave, and Magnus Stephenson will be worse than a
bankrupt before we've heard the end of him."

" Mr. Neilsen," said Christian Christiansson. who was
breathing heavily, "you are wrong again, and you ought to
know it."

"
v^°

^^^ ^ ""^ wrong, sir? And what am I wrong in?

"

You are wrong in thinking that when Magnus Stephen-
son refused to many your daughter Thora he did so from
selfishness."

" If it wasn't selfishness, sir, what was it ?

"

" It was unselfishness—sublime unselfishness."
"So?"
" Thora had found that she loved his brother Oscar, and to

make her happy Magnus was willing to give her up to him.
But the contract was made, and you had built all your hopes
on it, so to save your daughter from your displeasure he
allowed it to appear that he refused her, although he loved
her dearly and bis heart was breaking."
The Factor rose to his feet with a wild lustre in his eyes.
But is this true? " he said.
" It is God's truth, sir,"
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a«oL"r^ roV"''"'"''^
'"^« '"•'^ '- h'-l' fiiteen year.

hefhl''"'""'
"'"' '^" ''-»•"''« -dibly. ..„,, bowed

- ist°^tLtt;°„ry°
^°"' "'• " -"« ^0" tell

purpose can there be n bl Sh;
'" ^^'"'^' ""«''• " *hat

ietUn. hi« break u'^ ^I'^uZlSv'' '"-" ^<^''" ""^

«hS «VatZ,rnC^^^^^ -"- ''' "- -''« *He

wron.abo'uTost?aCT;oUHlr"; ^.T ""^ "-^
name, so I helped o s^d h1^

^"fhtened when he signed my
is dead I" ^ '° "^"^ ^'"ra out of Iceland. And nowZ
suSnt'"

^'•^*"—
'« l-ead was down-his throat was

dJn^'ind'now ifi' ;:„ J« «'--»«' about our chil-

my friend for fifty^eTrs a„d^^ '""l « "under I He was
no such thing asmS an l^^ ?'^Z^'^

""°"'"- Tl^cre's

and when vour fril^ ^ *"^"'' '° ^our old age, sir

haps I :as^":d rote:rt"r 2^
^-"•^ ^^'^ '"-'^ p-

the boy in spite of evemhin« an^h
"""^ "'' *""^^°"-

^ ''''«1

and'rr^„?rre^arSrt^r.°^ "" '^'^-
and dared not speak He?„ '

* ^"'^^"'''f'• *"" ^e could not
to the door.

^""^^^''So. and the Factor took him
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gret, who had scarcely moved, uiid in the frightciMd Toioe of

one who bat seen a ghoat

:

" Do you know who that wa»?

"

" What do you mean?

"

" That W08 Oscar Stephenaon."
" Margret Neilaon, you are mad. Oscar Stephenson is

dead."

"Then he came to life again. That is Oscar Stephen-

son as sure as I'm a living woman I

"

f

vn

Chhistian CnmsTiANSSON left the Factor's house glowing

with excitement. Oh. for the hour when he could lay aside

the armor of duplicity I When he could say to hie own peo-

ple, " I am Oscar Stephenson. Let tht world think mc
Christian Christianssou, but at least you must know me for

who I am."

It was necessary and inevitable that he should reveal him-

self to his own family 1 How else could he carry out the plan

he had formed of buying the farm at the auction to-morrow

morning and giving it back to his brother? And how, except

by right of blood, by right of parentage, could he claim

the child and take her away with him when he returned to

England?

In this mood he went back to Government House and

announced his intention of going on to Thingvellir.

" Thingvellir! " said the Minister. " It's only natural, sir,

that you should wish to see our great historic meeting-place,

the scene of so many of our Sagas. But why go there to-day?

It isn't every day the old town is alive, but this is the last of

the year, you know, and before midnight we shall Lave many

interestiug ceremonies. Why not stay until to-morrow, and

then I shall be happy to go with you? "

" I have a particular reason for wishing to go to-day," said

Christian Christianssou.
" That's a pity, and our townspeople will be wofully disap-

pointed. To tell you the truth, I've done nothing all morn-
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ing but receive deputation* asking me tc offer you a publie

banquet. Every cUm of tlic eoniniunity is excited, and tliu

students are talking of a torchlight procession."

" That settles it, Mr. Finsen, I muil go now in any case."

" You are too modest, Mr. Cbristiansson. But perhaps you
don't know the way. And then look at the clouds—a snow-

storm is coming."

"I know every inch of the vay, and the snowstorm, if it

is not too heavy, will only add to my pleasure."

" If it is not too heavy 1 Believe me, there's nothing in the

world more miserable than being caught in a blinding snow-

storm on the Moss Fell Ileath. But if you must you must,

ir, and if you have a particular reason for going it is not

for me to keep you back."
" It is late, Mr. Finsen, and the days are short—I must get

off immediately."
" I'll send for ponies without delay, sir. You'll want two

—

one for yourself, the other for your pony-boy. You'll be back

in 8 few days, I trust, so you'll leave your baggage behind

you."

The pony-boy with the ponies came round at noon, a:id by

that time, the report of Christiansson's departure having

passed through the town, a number of the townspeople had

gathered at the gate to see him off. Among them were Pals-

son the banker, Oddsson the merchant, Zimsen the captain,

Jonsson the chairman of the Town Board, and (most surpris-

ing of all) the Factor.

There was a tingling atmosphere of unsatisfied curiosity in

the little crowd, for rumor of the two hundred thousand

crowns had passed from lip to lip, and people were asking

who the stranger was, who his father had been, and what he

could want with so much money. When Christian Cbris-

tiansson, in his long blue ulster and close-fitting fur cap,

came out of the house, and parted from his host and hostess

at the porch, he seemed to be in high spirits, for he saluted

everybody at the gate, and mentioned most of the company
by name.

This intensified the curiosity, and amid a running fire of

chaff and laughter the bolder ones began to probe with

questions.
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Bon?^"'*'"
^"* "^ "* *^^ I^n-f-nn to-night, Mr. Cbriatians-

" No doubt, Mr. JonsBon, no doubt."
"But there's to be an auction there in the morning, youknow-I say there's to be an auction in the morning, go you'llbe turned out to-morrow,"

"ulf^^M'" ri''
'^' "*''*""' ''* " ^•"'^ '" !>" ''pother eye,

unless Mr. Christiansson buys up the old place and turnsfanner and innkeeper."

"And why not, Captain Zimsen, why not?"
Hard work early and late, sir."

"Well, no man ever won the day by snoring."

Factor'^r ^^"f\".^'"' I'^d «^nK to the saddle, when theFactor came up to him with his rheumy eyes shining, and

., 'T°"'*.^ ^'P'-'^ed if I follow you to Thingvellir Life is

rlZ^ ^"^^ °! *T °° ^^^ '"P' ""' didn't we-him and his

Tw^ J.?°K brother? " said the merchant.
We did, said Christian Christiansson. and then at thelast moment the pony-boy being mounted, and everything

But you made one mistake, Mr. Oddsson "
And what was that, Mr. Christiansson?"
You said Oscar Stephenson had never done anything inhis hfe, except putting an end to it, but he did one thin^once, I i^Bmember. He stood for parliament when I w« "thome, and gave a dreadful drubbing to the dundTrheaZhoopposed him. Good-bye!"

""uerneaa wno

When he was gone it was the same is if a spell had beenbroken. Something in his last word, somethingTn his lauTh

" Who the deuce can he be then?

"

Wlr."" ' *'" ''•'" "^^ °^ '''''' "'^^ he is?" said the
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"Who?"
" Oscar Stephenson himself."
It fell in their midst like a thunderbolt.
'Well, that would explain something.-I say that wouldMplam something," said the banker, and he told the story ofMagnus Stephenson's interest.

win?'" ^f
«°-'^°"' *J>« "°>-d l»d gone through the townwith the rush and rattle of the holme wind. Christian Chris-tiansson was Oscar Stephenson! Almost in as many words

about^ftl '° *
""* ^^^"^ """^'^ °°' ^ " '•""''*

Rtn!!"J^^°/
n* ** f^ u'*"""''

^'""'*"*« *''«'* ^"6 a hundredstones of Oscar Stephenson. So: of them were good, andthey were told with tears; but some were bad. yet they were
received w.tn peals of laughter. I„ the smok,ng-room of the

out L5'f^ *\ IT ^T''' '""^ "°''* *••« '"""P^ went
out. and then they bellowed them through the darkness in adozen diflferent keys, while the windows rattled with the
Vibration of their lusty voices.

Meantiine a group of sedater citizens had taken their sur-mise to the Minister, and he had said with his shy smile:

.. IT^^*
""'""'^' ^'' nakedness, you know, but we can

Cto'^^tathirifr"*^
'"' '""^ '''"''"^*' ""'^ - *«-»>*

tn^l!i^7!u* °^° ^''^ *,^^'° ™™«J'ately- The banquet was

Lt ? I ^'^I'^^l^"" *^^ "«'^* "ft-' *he stranger'sreturn to Reykjavik. The Minister was to propose. «
Chris-«an Chnstiansson, Iceland's favorite son and heirl" Thenthe studente were to sii-g Oscar Stephenson's patriotic

Jn^. "Isafold! my Isafoldl great land of frost a'd fir^
''

give Christian Chnstiansson's stirring anthem, " Who shall

hlth !on^L''' ^u°
^"^ "'^''" '"""'^^ "«> » P*"^ heart, andhath not lifted up his mind with vanity 1

"

Eveiything else was forgotten! The odium attaching forten years to Oscar Stephenson's name was gone! The dis-

foTth: hf
?^«*';.i*-«r«ld "ot kill had^disappea^t-^re^he blinding light of genius, the glittering .hrine of
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virr

Mmntwii the man himself was on his way to Thingvellir.The clouds might be low, but his heart was high- the seamight break on the black beach with a monotonous moan, buthis whole being sang a song of hope. A wild activity ofthoughts im^ination, feelings, and impulses possessed him,and for the first time since he returned to Iceland he was
entirely happy.

God had permitted him to come in time to save his people

,rA i"5
""«' ^r'"^ """^ ^°'°«>^' He had sinned

n^ft^'h^!? '"^T*^' ^i**"" '""'^ "^"*y °' atonement wasnotto be denied him I The Inn-farm, which had been mort-gaged to save him from the grip of the law, was to bo givenback unburdened to his brotherl Two hundred thousand
crowns were in his breast pocket, and they were to buy theold place at the auction to-morrow morning I

^n^^^" ''!°.*1^ "*•, *^^ """^ *'* '«* °"* "f *e town hissoul careered like a leaf in autumn under a bottom wind of

dusk of the evening and meeting his mother and Magnus and

ir„ k„T
*" f't

^'^'"' ^'™^'^ ""y'-^' "MotW don't

IZ^r^ T. ^ ""^P^"' ""d I ho^e come back to make

tbTst' •«
** "'^* ''''^' ^^'"^ *^« '>"<="°" ^"'Jd be over,the Sheriff gone and everybody crying for happiness, he sawhimself taking Elin between his knee^Elin ^thZ eyes oTThora, yet with his own face looking at him as in a glass-and saying. You are to come with me now, my dearest, and

If you have gone short of anything as a child I will make itnp to you as a woman !
'

J^itr"^:^V^\*^ contagion of his high spirits, andas they cantered along he sang snatches of the Elf-song.-

" I'snoe by night and dsnce by day,
Life and time will past away,
LoTe alone will Uit alway."

mother, for he had the pink and white face of a girL They
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ifhTI^
the hot springs and the EUida river, and risen to

sUne of th?h ^ ^"- ^^ °" '^'" ^°"'"«y ^f-« the sun-

^ZthTr ^^ "^'"'I ^r '° ^ °^"'"'«*- Then as they

SiJe^^^s:- "' '^'^^"^ '""^ ''-''''
'' -'' ^^ «

"Do you hear it, sir?"

"Tu"^^f\r '"'^ (^^"^tian Christiansson.
The Pe-k.' said the boy. pointing to a rock of ruggedouthne that stood on the topmost line of the mount^ S

of^hVf • '•!*, \'*"''.<='-<^' that was like a great monst ^ot the air. poised above it.

" What about it, my boy ?
"

JJ^^ 1u"" t"^
'^'^ ^""'^ "^ *"^'«1^' "'. f<" they alwaystalk together before the wind comes down. When peTple

?s'"mS" ' *''' '"""^' """"^ ''''' •'-^ '^«^°™

" I^t us get on then." «nid Christian Ohristiansson.
In half-an-hour they had come to the bleak and b«rmncountiy of the Red HiU. the Red Lake, and the otpC

r.^at ctudth"?rrl''°°"^
''"'^' --^ "^ that dme h"great cloud which had been poised above the Peak was brokeninto many parts and each part seemed to be fijhting the

the foy
^"" '*°^ ''* ^''^ ^-^ "t ^'ddale. sir? " said

But Christian Christiansson thought of his mother of

sai?[harn°f »n1f
""•"'° '^™'"he'ed what the Minister hadsaid, that of all the miseries of life the woi^t was to be caughtin a snowstorm on this desolate mnnr »„J t

'"'^ caught

told himself that thJ^A ?! u
"* t"*^ "^^'t instant he
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from the good work he meant to do, so he must go on in
any case.

" You're not afraid, my lad? "

" Not to say afraid," faltered the boy.

"Let us gallop, then."

The Heath itself when they came to it was a white wilder-
ness within the embracement of black rocks and mountains.
They were only able to find the road by following the beacons,
which were like white-headed sentinels in single file, with
their backs to the storm, going on and on over the wide
waste.

The sense of desolation was appalling, and a voice seemed
to say, " Go back while there is time to do so." But again
Christian Christiansson thought of his mother, of Magnus,
of Elin, and of the auction to-morrow morning, and he urged
his horse through the deepening snow.
They had not gone much farther when the wind came down

and hurled itself in their faces. The snowflakes were pelted
and slung at them like splinters of flint. It seemed as if
every flake would cut through their skin. Then the cold be-
came intense. Ice gathered over their eyes, and at every
other minute they had to stop to break it away.

Finally the darkness descended upon them, the deadly, im-
placable darkness of the wind and snow. A wild torrent of
whirling snowflakes swept over the moor and concealed them
from each other. It became so dark that they <,..uid only see
a few yards on either side, and they had to cry out at inter-
vals in order to keep together.

They were now in the mighty grip of the storm and could
no longer think of going back. The wind hissed and howled
and wept; the snow pelted and cut. There was no shelter of
rock or tree or bush on u v side; there was nothing about or
above them but the wid. wilderness and the thickening dark-
ness.

Christian Christiansson was sorry for the boy, but thus far
his own spirits had risen with every fresh phase of the tem-
pest. He had a sense of fishting a fierce duel with the ele-
ments. At the other end of his journey were his mother and
Magnus and Elin, and if he could reach them before morning
he would be able to succor and save them. It was a race aa
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more than her usualS ^
' ^''*'"= ''«'«'"• '^th

couQuer her ^^ u""*"
*''"^,*'" "^OP'"- But he would

would reach ^^ i^^^^^ZZ^l' "' *''""'^- '^

ch^^zr ^d":t tirjt' '''; °"^ ^''^^ ^^™*-
boy's was a young one uewrbrr " "!?'"'* '«^' ^"* '*>«

suffocating JtheLT;ndThew3V£l\—^ *° *"

Its head from the storm and reCd'toto / / '* ^"?"^

hardly able to put one foot before the oTherR- ^ T
i^^r^.^Li'L-^l"^' w^^rhTcot
-ply. A. lasttVLtTvtirhe'e^^r^ ""'' ^"'"'"^ '"^^

Come and fetch me, sii-i hg^^ ^^ j' „

situation.
"°'°"'^*^ ''™ •« well as ue could in his awful

be^r^SrS'-i:-- cannot

a d.am of the Ca.entr^''Howt^^^^^^^^
"''«

there and with wha* ,J«r , t
^ '"""^ '"^ *" eetwJtn wha. dfepurate exertions he never knew, but

i
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walking in front of the young pony and leading the mare
beside him, he reached the littlp house at last.

As soon as they were imder cover, the boy dropped to hia

knees, and, with a gibbering accent, as if speaking through
half-frozen lips, he began to repeat tho Creed, " I believe in
God the Father Almighty." He thought ho was saying his
prayers.

The House of Rest was badly provided, but it had hay for
the horses, and they began to munch it immediately. There
was no lamp, and when the door was shut to keep out the
driving snow, the place was in pitch darkness.

After a while the air became warm with the breath of the
ponies, and the men's clothes melted. This made them very
cold, and they had to beat their arms under their armpits to
keep their bodies from shivering and their teeth from chatter-
ing. Then the atmosphere grew hot, for the ponies began
to sweat, and the boy stripped off his outer garments, and lay
down with the young horse, boy and horse side by side, as if

they had been human companions.
Christian Christiansson threw himself upon the wooden

platform prepared for travelers, and listened to the storm
outside. The wind was howling and hissing around the cor-
ners of the house, and he had the sense of the snow becoming
deeper and deeper about it. If the storm continued the little

place might be buried before long, and then it would be diffi-

cult or impossible to cut a way out.

His heart fell low. He began to feel appalled by the awful-
ness of his position. The devilish elements were beating him.
He was only half way on his journey, and if he could not
make the rest of it before morning, his mother and Magnus
and little Elin would be homeless. Yet the storm showed no
sign of abating ; the ponies were spent, the boy was done, and
it seemed impossible to go on.

Suddenly a new thought came to him and he raised himself
and cried:

" My boy, my boy I do you know the road from Borg to
Thingvellir?

"

" Yes, sir," said the boy's drowsy voice in the darkness.
" What sort of road is it I

"

" Awful, sir."
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"Worse than thi«?"
"Ten times worse—over the Hengel mountain and past

the boiling pits, sir."

"Thank God!" said Christian Christiansson. and he lay
down again with content, telUng himself that the same storm
that was keeping him back must keep back the Shcri«F, and
therefore there could be no auction to-morrow morning
The storm still hissed and howled and wept in the wild

wilderness outside, but the tempest had now lost its terrors.
Ihe boy and the young pony had fallen asleep and were
breathing heavily, the mare was munching the last of the
hay, and Christian Christiansson, with his heart at ease and
a sense of safety, had settled himself for the night and was
dropping off into unconsciousness when there came a thud
on the roof of the little house.
He started up and listened, and again he heard the thud-

thud over his head. The mare also heard the strange sounds
and ceasing to eat she came across to him, as if in fear, and
laid her head upon his legs. It was not at first that he
realized that the sounds were human footsteps and that some-
body was walking on the roof, but as soon as he did so he
cried out to know who was there, and a voice that was like a
voice out of a grave answered, « Let me in."
He removed the saddles with which he had barricaded the

door and opened it. There was then another doorway of thesnow that had fallen since he entered, but in a little while hehad cut It away with the spade that hung on the wall for that
purpose. At the next moment a man crossed the threshold—
a man and a horse. I

IX

"Oh, God
r
What a night," said the stranger. He seemed

to be scared and awe-stricken by the uproar he had come
out 01.

When Christian Christiansson had closed and barricaded
-he door afresh the darkness seemed denser than ever

Have you any matcb-s?" he asked.
"No-yes-that is to say. I'm afraid theVre dami. » said

the stranger. He struck one and it spluttered out "
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HrJ*^^ T *'"'u.
^ ^' " 'y'"* •'•««P <"> the floor.Bring your horse this way."

"Thanks I How lucky I heard you I I had lost the road,and was wondering what hollow ground I was walking on

Hfe^ouv"
^^°^- ^* """^ frightened my

It was a young voice; the stranger was clearly a youngman probably a young farmer. They talked t^ether in
the ^rkness, neither being able to see the other's face.

_

Who are you my lad f " asked Christian Christiansson.
"°

. o",f
-^"""sson- I come from Thingvellir. Who

are you, sir?"

"I am a traveler, and I'm on my way there."
Going to the sale, I suppose?"

"Yes."

fJJ^*"
^ ^'""^ ^"** ''°™® *''°°' ^^^ ^"^^ yo" »re bound

"Are you a farm-servant at the Inn-farm?"
Used to be, but the hands are all gone now

last to leave, sir."

" Where are Gudrun and Jon Vidalin?

"

" Farming Korastead these ten years sir
"

"AndAsher?"
"He has gone too. We thinned down fast _ _

master got into trouble. I was with him from the time I

'".f ,!t. ,
"'''P' ''"* ^ P"d "« °ff ttis afternoon."

"Where's old Maria?"
" Dead long ago."

" Is there nobody left then?

"

" Nobody but the master and his old mo 'Iier and his young
daughter." ^
"Daughter?"
•' Well, eveiybody calls her so. but she's only his niece."
la there nobody else in the house to-night?

"

"Not a soul that I know of. And they wiU not be there
another night, I suppose."

" But the sale can not take place to-morrow, my lad. The
Sheriff will never be able to get there to-day. He has tocome from Borg, and the road over the mountain is even
wilder than this."

I was the

when the
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"5owf"^"*^ "

"""^ "'"'• '"•"

Pareonage."
P^Perty. and he was to sleep at the

Th?™t::i''ttpeTz\'t"^Kr. '° ™« ^-'" »- •>-!•

on in spite of the Inn H ^"H".'
^°"™*y- «« •""»« eo

ho tried'to^^ove hemTe coJd.'".''" "'"' '^'"^' »"•> '•»«"

fffort. But he sWk off V^ f
°^ ^ '^\"' "^"^ " '^^^^ndousshooit off h.s torpor and began to saddle his

no liht ei her ftr„r,!:'
"""' '''"'^''- ^"^ then I have

forIrw!tr^'S°Jf£7"'''r- .It- bad enough
worse for you^wi ryouV ac T/t Y -nl"?

**" ''"^^

friends will see no mo" of you"
^°""

'^ '<""• Y""

J^i:;'."'^'"' ^'"'^ ^''^ •'"y'taek to Beykjavik in the

con^luTo^tStVaTad?"'-'''" f'^"^''— -«
saddle was damp and he h,H

^°* """''''* '° «° °'"- The
water; the sno?;::i';pe;?haVrf''*"° 1 "''"« '° ""'''

ho^e stumbled up to ^8^^' ttTr*^ '°'"'*'°'^^ '"'«

darkness of night and it »„ '-.u .i""*"^^'" "^ ""'^ the

follow the lineSihebealTtre'^f.""^^^^^^ '"' -""
his body, the snow 81^!^^;/ ^'""^.^u^'ed itself against

strained along for aZ l^
''^"'"'*

'l'^
*"*' ''"' ««" he

him.
"' """^ inspiring thought had come to

the^ew"t?'SeW&:: "^
f.^

^" "'^ ^^^ -' -^^J"

to keep him back from savt«lTrn? ,

^^^ ^^'^ '"'^" ^'^'''^

the House of Rest thTyhld h, 7v P'^' "'"' "'•'^" ^« '^•"''"^'l

God had sent the fa™^,t^Vnftow^T \''"" '"P"'"'- ''"'

were still in danger Tndthlt if h T J1 '^"^ *"" '^^^ '««»
he would arriveTt^is1out'.v.!':r.r. ^^ -!' ---^

X:^::^f^So^a::^^j^rT'^^"^*^^^-^-xiim wiio was greater than the greatest tempest.
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But after «ome two hours had passed the sacred fire of this
theory began to fail him. He was growing faint, and the
beatings of his heart were suffocating; he was also losing hi*
way in the deepening snow, and when his mare stumbled into
the drifts he was scurcely strong enough to drag her out of
them. Then, before he was aware of it, the voices of Nature
were speaking to him again.

" Why did you leave the House of Rest? The Sheriff may
be at the farm, but no buyers can get there to-night, and
without people to bid there can be no auction."
Just as this thought came to him he saw a red speck gleam-

ing through the darkness, and he turned his horse's head in
the direction of the light. It proved to be in the window of
a farm-house, and finding the door he shouted, and presently
a man came out to him.

" I've lost my way," he cried, over the wailing of the wind.
"Tell me, please, what place this is?"
"This is Korastead," the man cried back, and then a

woman came into the hall-way and stood behind him. The
man was Jon Vidalin and the woman was Qudrun, but
neither of them knew him.
"Where were you going, sir?" said Jon,
" To the auction at Thingvellir."
" You are not so far out of your road, then. Bear to the

right until you cross the river, and then follow the stones
until you come to the Chasm."

Christian Christiansson hesitated. "I'm tired, having rid-
den from Reykjavik, and it doesn't seem much good going
farther. Nobody else will be fool enough to travel in weather
like this, and without people to bid there can be no auction.
So if you can give me shelter and a shake-down "

" You are welcome to the shelter, sir, but if you want the
place you had better go on and get there."

"Why 80?"
" Because it's a Sheriff's sale, and he'll sell in any case."
"How can he sell if there's nobody to buy?"
" He'll bid for somebody himself, sir, and we all know who

that is."

"Who?"
"Somebody at Government House who has wanted the

farm these fifteen years."
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tiamson.
'"""• ^ '"PP°-." said Chri.ti..„ Chris-

.
" 9°"^ " »"d melt yourself fir»» •' j r

to aa:i^:rv:;:„Tl1,;t^^^^^^^^ be welcome
a bed to spa« i„ the badsSfa " ^ ^'"'^^"'^ "^ '^^ ^-^e^'t

a belpor, bu^ the matter woS T '
."l

^'"'^ *° '"-^ ^er for
«W1 be servant to nobo^'Vet" "' '-^"'"^ ^" '^°- ' ^i"

and has done the work of si^^en " ""'"^''^ °^ ^'^'^'^n
How doe« he bear his troubles r-™dly," said Qudrun « W„

mention his name befo^ Mln^ o° he ''r'
'"* ^^^ '^''™''''

of the house."
Magnus, or he gets up and goes out

"Does he hate him so much then

f
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Them wu a time when I believe in my heart he would
hnvp Icilled him," said Jon.

Christian Christiansson started up and prepared to go on
to Thing^cIIir. although his half-frozen limbB would scarcely
crosa the saddle or his swollen fingers hold the reins. Again
his heart had fallen low, and the hope with which he had
begun his journey—the hope of a joyful reunion at the end
of It—was now gone.

The intensity of Magnus's feeling made it impossible that
he should reveal himself to his people. If he rode up to the
door and said. " I am Oscar, the report of my death was
false, and I have come back rich and prosperous," what would
Magnus say? He would say, "Your father is dead, your
wife 19 in her grave, your mother and your child have gone
through poverty and perhaps want, and all the consequence
of your transgressions—do you think that your miserable
money will make amends ? " And then his brother would fling
him back into the road.

Not to-night could he make himself known—not to-night at
all events I Perhaps to-mcrrow, when the sale would be over
and the Sheriff gone, and he had smoothed the way and made
sure of his welcome I But now he must go to the Inn like
any other traveler who had come there to be present at the
auction and to bid for the estate.

Seeing his course clear in this way, his heart rose again
and ho pushed on with a better will. The storm had sub-
sided, and when he came to the sudden mouth of the Al-
managja the wind dropped altogether, and it was almost
as if ^ome vast volcano in the sky had poured its lava over
the earth in snow.

The Chasm itself was full of memories—memories of the
day of his triumph, the day of his disgrace—but icicles hung
from where the flags of the nations had floated, and drifts
of snow, like mighty mushrooms, were lying in the holes
where the tents had been. He remembered .he witch who
had said " Beware of your brother," and he thought of the
white face that had broken in upon the dancing. In the
breathless calm the sky came out and it spanned the brant
walls like a majestical roof studded with stars, but he stum-
bled in the darkness on to the frozen surface of the drowning
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Pj^oUnd .l„.o,t rode up to .he .pot whe« he H.d ... with

^iX'!rS:/'Z r-J «••« Wn w..erf.„ he c. .„t

and his little dau«hter ^iTil^^^f^rCst"'' ' ^•"'
' '

P"3imnnK ,0 j„i„ ,het„. but ^vi "hat h« ^
' ' '"

f-u^fit aTd\irc"f '""r"^
'""' ^'

'
-- '-^

afraid ,he would, and tZn/hT ""1 "?'"' •" "^ "
he wa, afraid ^hL wouS ";« lJ\^'"" ' "/ ^'' '""""f ^-"*.
him hitherto, and now h.

'" ''''''°*' '""' '""" '

him«oIf than "ever. fTsi nrhirT""^
'^'" ""= ''" '•«* ^ -

out of Korastcad. he LaTthlt^ /r "" ' ^'""^ «» '"'' '^'^^
eyeH bloodshot with the leaJ^ f«h "".T'

'"'''"^'- "'"' ^U

^
He had crunched throu2 the b^l**"*

'"^"' "^'y-

below the bridge and rSthl.. "* °* ""^ "^«
to the fann. ,"hen the dtfopene'd aL't""

°' *^^ ^'"'"'^''^

of the house. "The Sheriff?r./^ *'^'' ""^^ ^a^e out
He drew «i„ and they d"! not h^" u!''*°''"

^^ *'>°"<fht.

had taken the path to U.e P "nl ^'^' '"" »''«° they
to bark.

"'^ ^"""""K^' the dog. inside began

it worht'rn^Slern^r t"-'
^•"""-'^ '>-• -^

How long he stood hit- wheth' ^ *"™ "~"' ""-^ A^-

heneverrightlyknew a\,!5 5:^^''^'°'""*^'' °' tee-
the whirling snow. ::;« toss2 ::'l-'"';:?'''''

"""- -iW than
ing at length th;t ZlTX^^ T ^" ^" '"'''"• ^ut think-

through the'perils of fhattarfu?^ !i%'""!
'•'°"^''» ^'«'

of the devil and of the elements aJdr^'^"^ '^' ^'''''"'

mighty will as before a greate^ hi
"""'' '"'" ^^"'^ "is

led him there at lasfto anv .n/ "^~*'°"''^ °°t have
his horse to the foot of the .t^

""""
."
^'^ '"'^' »"« "'»«d

the window. ^ **^''" """^ "»"ed his whip to
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Magnus Stephenson had indeed lost his religion. For
^teen years he had believed with all the strength of his soul
that eveirbody in this life was treated according to his de-
serts

;
that if you did right you were rewarded sooner or later

and jf you did wrong you were punished. But experience of
the world had little by little, and year by year, inflicted upon
his profound faith in the rule of conscience the most inex-
plicable contradictions. The man who lived a good life was
not being rewarded, and the man who lived an evil one was
not being punished. What, then, was there left to believe?
Ihat there was no God in the universe at all, or that if there
were a God He did nothing!
Magnus Stephenson had tried to do what was right He

had taken up the burdens which others laid down and he had
struggled on with a strong heart. For fifteen years he had
labored like a slave, and though his arrears of debt constantly
accumulated, he had never allowed himself to believe thatn -i end was coming on. The mortgage was monstrous, the
interest was exorbitant, and the Bank would come to see
that more than he got out of the land and stock it was im-
possible for man to make I

But the deed of execution had been served on him at
length, the advertisements of the sale had been published, and
the two preliminary auctions had been held. Then, as if in a
moment, the man's religion had disappeared and his soul had
sent up that subume if blasphemous cry, which since tlio
beginning of the world has borne to heaven the lamentation
and protest of humanity against the misery of man • " I
have obeyed Your laws; I have lived a good life; I have
assisted the poor and helped the oppressed; I have sharedmy bread with the orphan and protected the widow—what
have You done for me ?

"

In the grim silence which follows that ghastly question it
IS more than a man's religion that disappears, and Magnus
btephenson's belief in right and wrong, his faitli in justicem conscience, and in virtue had gone down together, leaving
nothing but the fierce convulsions of his animal nature.
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there ail day long with hi, J """^ ^"''^- ^e sat

boota. his sulien fa^ roi'^r' ^""'^-'tockin^ over his

trouser pockets. hLTroaVLhZ'.'''' •^"'^^ <^'«P '" his

fhe rough stubbie of h s"ro^SX.; wf """"^'^ """^^'
ing on his breast, and his SvT ' f"'^ ^'^ ^*-
creak as he movei and tum"d^^ ^ "' """'"^ ^'^^ •=•"»•'

^.
At intervals during the day his mother tried to comfort

«^^^£u-tri-r^'"--"a. -Xhe

bitte^raLVdlragl"''" ^"'"^ ^'"^-- "<• »"« laughed

now:nr,7tt^;^;r:;:^i-^
«>?« was > ta,. g.,

hood in her face and fnrrn k f ' * ^^isper of woman-
and buckled ToLsheTo^T ??'°^ '° ''^ '^"'^ "»« ^^'^
knee and. slipp°^g ^e ,1 l"^Vv° " "'"* ""^ M«^°"«'»
hand on his hot forehcaranH / ? "''''' P"* ^^-^ "t^er
motherly little way

' *'^ *° «°°t^'« ^im in her

'^f^'k^L:^^'- Ootoyourgrand-

in order to be present aUhf'..- ^"^"^ *° ''"y over-night

heartless laughter, and h^ft . ,
•"

'"f
*"""* *«"^ "^d

. with a desire to fling tW fn
"

^l
''^'™* ""^^ '*«''>"«

'"^z-;zz'jz'r•---
"" " '"

that was left of the brofeeitjfm^?". ^^ *"•* *™« ""
hall, where Magnus sHlI "aJTf "^

u"''
^""'^-^ '» •>«

Sheriff, with An^ and E in to^dbM'/*"'^' "'''^ ^^-^

ond of the inventonr. "'''^'"
'°"'^'°K an

"ITghJ What a niithtf" ,„,v .up""^ iCu iaaior, stamping tje
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snow off his stockings. " You're not likely to be brought out
of bed by travelers on a night like this—that's some consola-
tion, isn't it?"

He was a garrulous oW man, with a shallow heart and a
shallow head, who chewed the cud of his humdrum livelihood

with content on his stipend of fifty pounds a year.
" So this is to be your last night in the old home, Anns 1

What a pity 1 Well," tap. : i his snuff-box, " naked came I

out of my mother's womb, and naked shall I return thither!

Blessed be the name of the Lord 1"

Magnus moved his chair impatiently and made con-
temptuous noises in his throat.

" I've known the old house through all its days of joy and
sorrow for forty-five years, Anna. Ever since your poor
father that's dead—I buried him myself, God rest his

soul! "

" God ifest his soul," said Anna.
" Ever since the day he gave you away as a bride. And a

nervous, blushing, tender-hearted little bride you were,

tool"

Again Magnus shufSed in his chair and made noises in

his throat.

" I remember it so well because it was the same year that

your father's big bam was burnt down, and his cousin Jorgen
was found dead in the Chasm. What a sensation that made I

What inquiries! What examining witnesses! Your prede-

cessor had something on his hands in those days. Sheriff."

The Sheriff muttered some commonplace and Magnus
kicked at the smouldering wood in the stove.

" Suspicion actually fell upon your father, you remember,
and because he had been drinking and was such an ungovern-
able man when he was drunk "

" Oh, for the I-c. I's sake let's have done with this," cried

Magnus.
" Magnus Stephenson," protested the Pastor, " if we are in

trouble let us behave like God's rational creatures "

" Biitional hell 1 " growled Magnus, whereupon the Sheriff,

to avoid further friction, closed his book with a bang, saying
he had finished and was ready to go.

Magnus gat quiet while the Sheriff—a bharp-featured man
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with the eyea of « ferret-put on his snow-shoes and cloak

"Is it all over, sir?"

Sheriff!'
'* """ " '°°* '°^' ''"* '*'^ «^" "t I-^t » said the

mus? tTe'^u::;-.'"'^"^'
"'^ " ''^^"^ *'«'* *»>« -tion

I kn^ofof"'"*""-
'^^''^ ^"^ °'"" ^«° ""y •'""bt of it that

Shlr^ff
*"

^"a
'"•"

•"'ii^'^^^^-
heaving up to his feet. « ASheriff can do a good ^eal if he cares to use his influence

I^rhTd TlV'"""'''
"""^ ^"^ ^•"'" •'-'' everything I oweI ve had five bad years in succession-no wonder I f^.l t^toan^ars. Last spring I lost forty lambs in a single nigh andnex* morn,ng two heifers and a calf. The floods came h. the

weaZr'ni: thf '"'f7 '7 ""' '^'^'^ -*° theZe. bS
iTnf I ""'' ' '"'* ^°™^"- We are sure to have arun of good years next. Give me four years more, sir-.andyou shall see what I can do."

;;

The thing is past praying for," said the Sheriff.

this Place for a b'*';""-. ^'^'iV ^' ^^^^^^ '^"^ f«™edtms place for a hundred and fifty years, and a man doesn't

heMnd t
'T *" '°" "• ^^ °^ fl-J^ "d blood arein

"I™-M 7"°" ^'t ^'^" "°'''=' ^''•-J'^^' three."
Impossible!" said the Sheriff

"Sheriff come this way," said Magnus, drawing the manaside by the arm and speaking in a low voice, so that the

th r^^s the e^ilTtr ".' '' '
t"'*

'* ''°^«"'* -^t^i^but

or^btn if f [ .„
^ °"^''* *° '"herit the farm, and she's anorphan, but she'l get nothing. Give me a chance for thechild s sake. Sheriff Don't be hard on me. Sell up half my

m::^n7tr "' ''' '''-'-' ""'^ '^* - '-^ '- --
"You know quite well that the mortgage is on the looseproperty as well as the land." said the Sheriff "How can Isap away the security? As for the girl, she's young andstrong; let her go into service."

^
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Magnus bit his lip in an effort to control himself, niid then
he said, You are quite right, sir; the girl and I can take care
of ourselves, but there's the old mother. She was bom in thishouM and she expected to die here. I shouldn't so muchmmd if she were gone, and to tell you the truth she's not wellnow sir. Give me one more year, Sheriff—one single year."

Its no use wasting words," said the Sheriff. "Matters
have gone too far. The only thing I can do now is

"
"What, sir?"

"If you can pay me the whole of the interest before
nine o clock to-morrow morning I can stop the sale on myown responsibility."

« Eight thousand crowns! " said Magnus, raising his voice
to a cry of derision; "you ask me to find you eight thousand
crowns before nine o'clock to-morrow morning? You might
as well ask me to find .you the moon ! "

" Then let us say no more on the subject. The Bank has
been very patient, very indulgent "

"The Bank!" cried Magnus, in the wild defiance of his

^^^^f, >T ,"'i?'
^"""^ «°* ^ """^^"^ Has the Bank got

a child? No! The Bank is a great, grinding monster with-
out bowels of compassion for anybody. God damn the Bankand all its fools and flunkeys 1

"

"Magnus Stephenson," said the Pastor, raising his little
fat hand, I will ask you to remember that a clergyman is in
your company, and if you take God's name in vain "

" Take God's name in vain! You do that often enough—
you do It every Sunday."

" I'll not pretend to misunderstand you, Magnus Stephen-
son, for I know you are deeply tainted with skepticism
and since you ceased to come to church "

" Church! You pray to God in your churches, and what
does He do for you? What does He do for any one ? What
has He done for me? "

" If your life had been straight and pure God would have
watched over you."

"And hasn't it? Haven't I tried to do what was right?And yet God is seeing me sold up and turned out, and my
dear ones left to die in a ditch."

" God chastises His own, and if we only hare faith in
Jism
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rv.nl ' "^^"
"i""*^

°* '*• ^' H= •" the Southlands?

Lnn r wf" "u" ^,"'' *''°"^'' ^'^" «^" the devil often

use to me?'
'

'" °"'^' '^ ^''^ '"'^''"*'' """^ *'"'*''' "°

"Magnus Stephenson "

"If God is on the earth let Him do something. Here'sH,s chance You call the poor His people, don't youWell, Ive fed and sheltered His people for fifteen vears,

tho,«r/ r^'"^
"""^ "•'"'^^'^^ "y^^"- I want eighhousand crowns before nine o'clock to-morrow morning, and

If God can do anything in the world let him find me themoney and save my mother and my child from starvation.But He can't do it I He can do nothing! "

hil'lSw tf'5'''°'°°'?''''*
'^' ""'^ clergyman, raising

his
1 ttle fat hand again, "when you come to stand before thegreat white throne God will have something to forgive you."
'Pastor Peter, when I come to stand before the greatwhi^e throne I shall have something to forgive God, it s^ms

followpH^.^K'T;!
.^'^^P^'^^y'" "ied the Pastor, and as hefollowed the Sheriff out of the house Magnus sent a ringinglaugh of contempt after him into the darkness of the nfghtAt the same moment two sheep-dogs that had been lying atthe door with their snouts on their paws, as if anxious to fointiie uproar,began to growl and bark, whereupon Magnus (whohad always been a ,over of animals) kicked them savagel^and then reeled back to his seat by the stove.

rnL^--f
.'7°^«t''"dmg by the dresser, went over to Magnusand slid into her seat on his knee and said

:

rou must not think about me. Uncle Magnus. Whereveryou have to KO I wi„ ^oo, and what is good enough forTou
is good enough for Elin. And then, who knows what mayhappen before the Sheriff comes back in the morning? TWs
^
New Year's Eve. you know. All good things come at NewTear-miracles come at New Year, Uncle "

But the sweet buoyancy of her girlish spirits, wkifck badb en the sunshine of his life for so many years, was faili^h m at last, and putting her aaidc vi h p.iul„„t expressionshe got up and went out to the back.
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t^l*"!!! A?"m'
'"^°. ^"^ ^^" ""'"» '» "•«"<=« by the table,took the Bible and four hymn-books from the corner cup-

board and rang the bell for prayers.
" I wonder why I did that ? " she said. " I forgot that Ericwas gone. I hope he found shelter somewhere, poor bov-I

should pity a dog that had to be out of doors on a night'like

Anna had marked for her. It wag the psalm beginning," TheLord IS my Shepherd. I shall not want." And when the shor^
chapter was finished the two women stood up and sang ahymn-Elm in the silvery treble of youth and Anna in thehusky tones of age, they two only in the lonely house among
the solitary hills, with nothing about them but the darkness
and^the snow-nothing but that and the immeasurable wings

" Happy the man vhoae tender care
Relievei the poor diitressed

;

When he by tronble'a compassed round
The Lord will give him rest."

Anna sat down when the hymn was ended, but Elin con-
tinued to stand by the table, and closing her eyes with her
innocent face uplifted, she said a little prayer for herself.

O Father," she said, « bless Uncle Magnus, st> that hemay fear no evil. Show me how to help him, so that I may
not be a burden and a care. Dear Jesus, send the miracle
that will save Uncle Magnus and grandma and me. It will
be such a little thing to you. but such a great, great thing to
us, and we shall all be so happy and dwell in the house of the
Lord forever. For Christ's sake. Amen."
Then she opened her trustful eyes and said. " I'm sure He

will, grandma." and kissing Anna she said "Good night" in
a cheery voice and went off to bed.

Praj-ers being over. Magnus returned to the hall and began
to rake out the stove for the night. The clouds hung heavier
on him than ever, and thinking to banish them Anna talked
of Elin.

" She grows more and more like her mother, and sometimes
I think it can only be a dream that our dear Thora is dead.
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that tL ..:;: SSL Ltr.s;.'^ -^'^ --'-

eaid M:,°n" '"l^d" ^i
" f

racle to help us now. mother."

the. a:'r.ake^;o.Tu^t'"' ^''^''-—P* -h of

What do you mean by that, Maimua? " ».iA a i- ,

in*r the candles
»•. -"lagnusf said Anna, light-

tJLT'i; LtSttS^!^^—in. r Shouldn't

;You wouldn't do what is wrong, would you?"

what was best hi;/ ?.^^'" °^" "K^'"' ^ should do
" yL don-n

^'"^''^^ «°d for the people about me "xou dont know what you are saying Maimn» tTare^ments when it might ... to b^^ L^T^, eJJ^Z
"And why not?" said Magnus-he was bolting the door

" My son, you don't mean it."
"I do I

"

I should die-I sh^ld die ThfveS J^S' '"' '"^''"' ''

the?MZu7sS^;"'
''^^^ -- ""-- ^- « ~t, and

it l^norZ^f' T^''-.
^* •^'^="'* "•««" ^h'^ther I meant

^::x:xTi:t^ -— - me. ci. m^:

oni/hrripX^orsri?:^"^^™' -'^ '^^ -'^

i2x'pr^dj;ii:-r;^"^-™"
a^J^fX^-i^rrth^^^v---
was^igTtL^'E ttnotrt:^- i! -1- - what

prodigal gleans in a barren field, you "know."
"""'" """'' '"'
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l»)

hail-when the do^^hllTA^ ^^^ guest-room off the

1 here B somebody coming," said if. nus

wifhT^etitdrxi-jh-tr ^'"'^rr -

Magnus, We tinft^^l^.T''^
'^"" '^'"^'^ """^ '»'«•'

the DpakpH hr,^A „r L- 1
' "* '"^^" 01 ni9 hair under

ho«e? "
' """' " "^^ ^^"^ *""'«•'*' -d shelter for n^y

the hre."'
"''" '^ ''''''' '^^ '^^ «*™"^- «t«PPed into



PART VII

Pu'Sh^ra^Til"''
'^''^"«' -^ ^^ -"* out and

Chnstiaii Christiansson had takpn t™
and was standing th^re hke a M„ u ^T" "'*° **« »«"'

^ thumping againsTS ribband his" 'T"^-
^'^ '^^"^

Violently. .„d he felt that he wouH fa , -ri""
""^ ^"""^

step fonvard. So often hLLZ"! fl ^^ ^°^ "°'fa«
that he could not at tet Stji^th ' ''r" '" ''"'' P'«-
of the darkness, theS ofZ Z .f ""f'^f ^""'"B out
looked round the room r^f' to r^ ' t"''^'^

^''"' ''"' ''«

he t„c.k in everything-throM ^J^'"r^'\ ^* °°« «'""-«

Bomholme elo^ in the co^lrT" °" *'^'' «'«"• ^'^^ °'J
in front of it-a„d f esh fr^ :. '

"'"^^ """^ »*>« ''"^<=^^"

ment House, the Inn fli1 ^Z^™ ''°™^°« "^ «°-«™-
a chill pang of remorHo

""^ ^T '"^ '''"'"^- This sent

whfehh'ad Cf^ I'St?'",-''"'"
'-" '^" *• -° her face

happiness.^ seoi^'d^^'S l"'^
"'^ ""'^ *^« ^-^^ «

yearned over her. and nXfthsta.^
of suffering. Hi, heart

to reveal his ider
"!

TnT^n^'''^.^'' determination not
could do to restraintr/f wTf^vl^"^ ^^,

'"-'' - ^e
for the emofon that was -asterrng Wm; " M^erXn-r^u

8S7
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know mef I ,m Owar," and then throwing hU anni about
her dear neck ai he had always meant to do.
Meantime Anna, who had recovered her lelf-oontrol and

was lighting; the lamp that swung from the ceiling, glanced
across at the new-comer and thought. "He's nearl frozen
•tiff, and no wonder." With that thought she bustled about
to rekind e the stove, and called on him to remove his snow-
covered clothing.

. !iyi.°°''/°?
'"''* °* y"""" "'"^'^ """J boots, sir?" she said,and though the question was so commonplace he could notanswer immediately, for his voice would not come.

the sTo°ve.'"
^"^ """^ ^"'"^ '"' ""^ ^'" P"* '^"^ '" ^"^ ^y

" Ah yes. of course, certainly."
She stood by him while he threw off his ulster and shookthe snow from his hair and beard, emerging a younger and

WhvT' T;''"* f^'
°"'^ *'"'"*•'*• "^ «t™°8er. I supposeWhy does he travel in this weather?

"

•>
>

vv
.

a Zir^X
•""*

^""i"^
°^ ^'" "'^'^S-boots. she brought hima pair of Magnus's slippers and said

:

II

You must have had a terrible ride, sir."
It was pretty bad certainly," he said, and after that he

got on better.

" A gentleman must have been anxious to get on with hi*
journey to travel on a day like this."

" I was—I had something to do at the end of it."
"Have you come far, sir?

"

" Altogether? Yes. very far."
"From Reykjavik perhaps?"
" Farther than that—from England "

"From England!"
" From London."
As he stooped to put on the slippers he thought his motherwas looking at him, and he trembled between fear and hope

of being recognized.

"I suppose." he said-his head was down-" I supposeyou ve never been as far as that, landlady f

"

" No. sir."

" Nor any of your family? "

He could not resist the temptation to say this, but Ms
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knees.

.f»8. 1 »uppo«,» "
presently. You are here un bugi-

" Ve*, I'm here on busineaa "

spe^ar„/'ir''v^Hl„'tSr1 '^""1 '"' "«' ^'--^^ '"

come from England to buv -h
'^° 7 '^' ""'''• "Traveler,

often come i„ the l.lter ^ir^""
""'' """'" >"" ">''' ''""'t

said

:

^"^' ""** '"'"« ^"-om the stove Anna

.ivltolrl'tr-'""'^
"''" '"'"' '-« "'^-wHat can I

"rm If'"*/!
.""-""Vthing you have ready."

that u ^i^ioVrfortt-r^y-'*":;,'" '" '- -'»'-

"I should like it above all things."

walwkir a"t rr;r"^??ct':h "'""^''' ^'^ -""'-
lander? » she said.

'^ ""^P* y°" "^ "" Ice-

;;

Yes I'm an Icelander," he answered.
What 13 your name?"

with a sen; of duphcTtl aTw' '
^"^ '"' ""^ '=''°'''"«

contrary ways but lf,„
conscience was fighting in

and wi7h aSthillo-atrrd''^
''"'-' -'^-'^'

They call me Christian Christiansson."

poinr:?g:;:,':::t/""
''^"'"' "^ "•'' '" ^^ -- - t^e

aliT°" ''' "''" "'^"""™ "^ ^- family a- .one

"There's only one beside*, what you've spph ™„daughter-and she had just gone offTZ .reT's:-
'•^•

He looKed at her as she was crossing'in front"f w;, and
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m
Sttw that she was wearing the brooch which he had given her
when he came back from Oxford. That sent all the blood
to his head again, and he was saying, before he was aware
of it—

" Do you know, landlady, I've slept in this house before?

"

" It must have been a long time ago then- I don't remem-
ber you."

" It was a long time ago. That," pointing to the portrait
of Anna on the wall, " that is a portrait of yourself, isn't it?

"

" It used to be, but I was younger when it was like me, sir."
A sudden softening came into his voice as he replied, " It

was exactly like you when I saw you last, landlady."
" Then you've not been here for ten years at least, sir."
" Quite ten years," he answered. " And that," pointing to

the portrait of the Governor, " is a portrait of your husband."
" It must be more than ten years since you were here, sir,

for my husband is more than twelve years in his grave."
" It is more than ten yeare. In fact it is sixteen years—

nearly sixteen."

She looked fixedly at him for a moment and something in
her memory seemed to stir, for her bosom heaved perceptibly,
but she only said, with a deep sigh, " We've seen trouble since
you traveled in these parts before, sir."

" Ah, yes, I've heard of it—I heard of it in Reykjavik.
You had a son "

" That was my son who opened the door to you."
" But you had another son—a younger son."
" Yes, but—we never talk of him now, sir."

" Who's portrait is that in your brooch, landlady?

"

" It's his—he is dead."
" Died in disgrace, didn't he? "

"Who knows that, sir? Man sees the deed, they say, but
God the circumstance."

" They think hard things of him in Reykjavik, though.
They say he robbed his father of every penny when he went
away, and never sent anything home toward the maintenance
of his child."

" It needs no skill to wound the defenceless," said Anna,
bridling up. " The father robbed himself to save his son, if
you want to know the truth, and as for never sending any-
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thing home for the child the poor boy had nothingfor he was noor Ji mo„n; „:->>
'"iuhik
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I send,for he was poor himself, sir."
" So you found that out, did you ?

"

"After he was dead we did-one of his father's Fn^Ii-J,friends wrote to tell us so. And all .1,,.
,."'"" "^ ^'"fi'.h

your son wos a musioian, wasn't hp {
"

" And where were they ?
"

" In his poor father's hands "

bio?dtx??;:tTain'ftrr" z'
°"- '^•"^ '^^^ ^^^^

reveal himself and theSrVZ'ng L' butTV^'"'"
*°

at last by a stifling sense of h;, r„ V "^' ''''^'*" "P
he knew what hersToL;' i:^^

—"hiness, and before

Hke'!;:tr.rtr,:i„'rsr„d"r r;
r*^- '-^ •^""

drel and he d^erved X^hrgThX^t^t^'S^-
have'^do^r :: 4-i'ltt''?f "d-" ^-v'^""--

"«« "-
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his heart danced to a new song, but he only said, with a per-
ceptible lowering of his voice, " I beg your pardon ! Naturally
his mother cannot think so, but this is tha first time I've
heard a good word for him since I came to Iceland."

" I hadn't meant to speak of him at all, sir. I never do
when my other son is near—Hush ! He is coming back."
But the noise which they heard behind them was that of

the opening and closing of a bedroom not a kitchen door,
and it was followed by the light footstep of a girl, whereupon
Anna said:

" Elin
! I thought you were in bed and asleep, my child."

" I was, but I awoke and heard you had a visitor, so I got
up to help, grandma."

Christian Christiaasson trembled from head to foot. The
silvery voice at his back seemed to corae to him from across

a wide abyss—for it was a familiar voice but vague as with
the mist of dreams and dim as with the clouds of night.

" This is my granddaughter, sir," said Anna. And then
Christian Christiansson turned and saw her—a young girl as
tall as a woman, with fair complexion, a soft smiling face,

and beautiful blue eyes. She wore a laced bodice, a turned-
down collar, a hufa, a tassel, plaited hair, and looked like

the living picture of what her mother had been when he came
from college.

It was his daughter, his little Elin, whom he had traveled
so far to see, but it seemed to him as if all the cruel years
had rolled back in a moment, and it was Thora returned to
life.

n
"Well, now that you are here, you had bettor lay the

table," said Anna.
" Yes, grandma," sai.^ the girl.

" Put on the smoked mutton and the Rullapilsa and the
Rikling, while I go to the elt-house to make coffee."

" Yes, grandma."
" Make yourself at home. Christian Christiansson—my

granddaughter will wait on you."
" I will," he tried to say, but his voice would scarcely come.
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the pantiT SDreaHin:, fK TT *°
*f

"«' "'d in and out of

food The Sd was^'s^siil
• '""

'"^'"f
""^ ^'"^ ""d ^^-

presence, for she hummed toher^lftfdv^ 7"" °' ""^

bi'd in her breast couIHnr C! i \ .
^ ** '* «""« "o^f-

sweIleda„dthXdasLeie8folw''HT 'l'""
^" ''^'*

^he left the room thel^t« S,t ft "and "f "'rcame back the air seemed to ^ome warn
'

T„ l'"'^*"happiness of that hour h- felt eTifhX^T' .
*''* ^'"^

every one of the fifteen lit I I
^^^'"' '°" " daughter in

t",lr^^riP-"-^^
of /ouo often and nowV^*^ "°" '° '""'* ""^ ^''-^^l
shall never tepart^agaTnf-Burw '°

'T""
^°" ""'' '«

in. her and dLdtf dlSsin/hw":," iT V/f'^^-to conquer the fluttering in his'tW a^d ay • ' '° ""
„
Your name is Elin, isn't it ?

"

'

^^

Yes, sir," said the girl.
" What a beautiful name it is ton—Pio^^ t -d-

chose it, didn't he?" ^^ " ^' *°<^EleenI Tour father

I have never heard that aJr tcj j
« Grandmother and T -' I /' f"Smother say so »

»

of ^^ur father';V^^^;n.^rerjr\1m?r •--^^
« Wh^.'Tl^''^ "^''^ ^ ^"^ <l"'t« little."

« I o,.'* .u^*
""""^ '"'"^ 1^° to y°". my child I

»

IlncL'^CuTh^beeli;;"'^ *'^
"^"h

" b^^uj you s^
.fe,^ndly-

^^^^^^^
:-- ^^W to me all my

What a loss to your father himself then I TTn» I,would have made him, and how pidt'wS&4°n"

liviJ rv:';::raft:rtwaTb"' ^'v-'"
''^«'"- -'— ^^^

any notice of me/'
^°"' """^ " ^"^ ^« ™'«' took

I'
Did grandmother tell you so!

"

Vb. no, sir. Indeed no' ATi, r^ • -.rno. JSor Ujioi^ Magnus neither.
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But everybody knows all about my father, and even the girls
at school knew that."

A feeling of mortal shame came over him. and the warmmlsing place in his breast Krcw still and cold.
bo you are not sorry your father is dead, Elin i

"

^^

It wouldn't be right to say that, sir."
"At all events you feel no love for him?"
"I never knew him-you can't love somebody you neverknew, can you ? Perhaps if he had liveu longer and returnedhome I migbl have come to love him. But I don't see how

1 couJd If What people say about him is true."
||What do they say, my child? '

•' They say he was unkind to my mother, and that that wasone ot the reasons why she died so early "

your^father?"
""''" ""'* "'"" °""''^ ^"^ ^° """^ '^"°-°

should I think he would have been good to me? But sJyour supper is ready Grandma will bring the coffee pr.;.'ently
;
won't you begin with the meat, sir?

"

He sat down to the table but his hun,<er was gone. For amoment he almost wished himself back in the black nightfrom which he had come. The girl's simple words had beennnging the death-knell of his expectations. He had left her
all these yeais to the keeping and care of others-could he
expect to come back now and find the affection he had for-
feited? Ah no! He had come too lato-too late! But iust
as one part of the plan he had formed for himself was becom-ing vague and shadowy a gleam of new light was shot into
Ills brain, and his heart rose with a bound,

the' ^ri
"'* ^^'''"^'"^ "^^ '"'" Christian Christiansson ? " asked

chilS'"
^^ '"''''"'«'• "E^e^ liear that name before, my

The girl turned to him with a face glowing with excite-
nrient and said, " Everybody in Iceland has heard it. sir It is

EngknT""'
^^'^ '"'""' "^ *' ^"''^^ composer who lives in

«,iH t^^""""'^
*"'^"'* of joy ^^5 risiiiS within him, and he

said, bo you—you have heard of him, have you ?

"
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I s.ng h.s 8onK., sir. They are beautiful ! I think theyare the mos* beautiful sonpts in the worI.l. Would you like

"""
wiTi"^ouT"°^

"""" *'''''' ^"^ ""* ^'""" '"'''^''

"

Kr"!.'^°K!l'uV/" ''"' ''''•^' ""'^ '^^'"-^ •«= '""'d '^«t<'h thebrea h which had been suspended she had slipped off like ashaft of moonlight and was back like a ray of the sun, bring-ing a guitar in her hands.
^

"This was my mother's guitar, and now it's mine, and it'ssuch a good one." she said, and with the utter freclom from
^If-eonsciousness which is the charm of children she sat andbegan to play After a moment she stopped, with her head
aside, and said:

them!,li'''f""'l..'^^ ^ """"^"^ ^"' P^^OP^ y" knowthem all and would like me to sing something in particular? "

fK 1, ^T ''"''" *•"= ""^^^^ °^ ™''"°" ^"e surgingthrough and through him. " Sing-sing anything you fikemy darling," he replied.
'

The fluttered earnestness of his words startled her for amoment, but she only smiled with a new sweetness and begano sing, first in low, clear half-tones, and then in a hfgh,

ofTeir
'"'" ''""^ *•"" P'"' "^ " '"'' "* ^^^ ^^'«

Christian Christiansson could not eat; he could only resthis elbows on the table and cover his face with his haTdII s own child was singing his own song to him in a voicethat was like her mother's voice and like his own voice too

!

U hen the song was done she turned to him again with evesshining with unshed tears and said, " Isn't that Lautiful ? ''

And th?' **r*'^""y '""»• ™y -^hiW. beautifully! " he said.And then, after a moment, « Elin, would you like to hear

to wtlTt f"
*'' "^" '''° "'°*^ *^«* «-^ -^ t- »-e --

Elin's eagerness was heart-breaking. "Indeed indeed Tshould "she said. " Do you know your namesake then?"
« rL „ '"'"'^ ^'"^ 8" his life, mv child."

}»» T-Tn ^^?' ^''"- ^^- ^^ **=" '"^^ Om who has suchbeautifu thoughts and feelings must be so good and noble!"

wayward .irmer liKe ourselves. In early life he did wrong by
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.M

hi! young wife and she died Then »,. j.-j _ .^ .

.

father and he h«d to flv /r„m Ki. . T""*^ ^^ ^'*

make it up to W for .11 tK ^u V^?' *° ^^' "* '<"« ""d

mother who wa, dead But thl-'
'""' ^°"' '""'™ ^° »-"

first, for he was like „;. ZT
*'""!''«'* 'n8"y things to do

which he HadTrothtToJn'rhi^-se'lfardt r d?'"""''.''his way back to life and the world So 1^ i,
/° ^""^

and his heart wa, hungry fonheiov^.ft-,^,'"'' f"
"^"^

didn't know what wafT«nrl!- 7 u
^" ''"'^ «"'' """^ •>«

much-oh so rnuch-to 1^ T*' u
^"' """^ ''^ """t-^ '^

because he ha"" „ne^ and Isf' .""" °°* ''° ^° ^"^

that song, and it was the cTl l"'
''".Penalty, he wrote

teat i^£fllVtrdL°' ""'r"""
Christian^on the

cheeks «nJ », k
standing m her eyes rolled down her

.sS:;r?eiug^r
"'"'^' '•^^ "-^ ''°^- «•->-- «'"

"How bcautifult" she ui>1 A^j • ,

a JaA Sr'V:?."'*-
"""^ ''™'" *•""* ""« ""^^ « whirlpool in

.. CT .?°* " I""
hand, saying in a cheery voice •

i.<l tta, Urt,, both i. tt. TOi. ,t o«, „«,«,t^
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ffn^M t ^ "' "'"'*' "* ^^ '-""W <1» t" keep him8clf

and ^a^ "'tC Tm
"'""''°' ^''^""^ "'""-d '» '•><- house

rubJdh^rH
httle mare was nearly done, sir, but I've

away the dishes to wash the^Tnn™ '^o" nTin^rr/
broth

""^ *°.'"'"'' '' ''"•'^^ f- 'he ^est. and the two

in

„"" '"".««-»othin, ., ,11,.. „u M ;
" »"

day having arnred by the ' Laura ' the day before."
^

« Tt i * ""rf ^ '''"'"^'^ 'hat brought you, sir? "
It was. I ve been abroad for fifteen yea™, and I've made

1

1
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«» THE PRODIGAL SOX

^rr:r:i:;:::^r ^-^ - "- u. so k„ow-

thinK el8e Tn T ""morrow and le„ve nonu- for ,„me-

...uTtar .nr.ITikr^h'i:!:!'""^'''
-'<^ i^ i- painful to

nuKlorntoly " Xo „,
"^ •'","

v"'"''"'
'"''"" *" '""«>• i™'

money .h.„ ho watf v,
" "^ anybody hnvi„« mo^

to pay my dobH " p '?' '"'^' ^^'^ ""'" hu.l enough

reaping the broako.. n^mr'""
" ""'"^ '''

" ''"^

so;!!!::'!^;:::^^::!;:''';' '- "j'^ ^"^ •>--* « *»>«

and despaTr^ho tld r '""",'""«'>"'' "^ rebellion

thJ t"uL'L*ri'T"r?'' V "''; ."^"'""^^ '^-- -'-at

outside but all ho 7u
""• ^*

' « P"'"^ ^ark night

in^. Besides here' T '"" ''"' "^'' *''-°""-™- '"<'"-

whatever happens."
^'^^ " '^^*' ""^ «end.

"You think it is, sir?"

ha'nJfur:7tho™'sr.
"'' ''°"'' "' ^'* -^"-^ - "- little
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on^Ktr^^n:?^""™"-'^ 'i-r...

d™r o„o, Icfi o me thaf hL
'"' .^'""''' ''*''

»'"• >".v

b<'«r. What- h, „.c o h„ "'"'T'
"''"'^'' ''^ '"' »"'"' ">

'!" flood., .mveU "
'.1 r '"''

'"T"" ^"" "^ '"'"'". ''

You talk like Imnn who h "^ V """""*^ "» ""' '«ko?

perhaps I huvo," he sai.l in „ (
,' •

" ^"f" ^ '"'vi-n'.-

despair, and I know Z, ' ''?""''' ''"' ^'^<' ''""vvn

only live by hojHot whlTiT",:' TV'"' "" """• ^^"^ <=«"

cannot believe ^afhe cloul "'YV T ^""^ '^ ^<'

ruled in ri«hteou.ne".s-l-"
""" ''"''• '^-^ ">« wo-ld is

thiit:iiv D?ht";rrof
;?"' "'•^ '"^ "- -'^^ -

over the rocks, or do hev inl / "" "'"' *'' '^"'"'^ "''"I'le

ready to rob your own fathJ ,h I ' ^°'""' « """'•'«'

in this world, but if vou'.l In h
.""'"' "'" y""'" "^^P"

to everybody,' as likefrasn:" y^n dTn" '"^'T
'" '" """'

or to anybody about you."
"° *°'"' *° ^'"'"^'f

.

The dizziness which had seized Christian Chrwf;„mcreasing every moment, but he said
^^"''"^^'^^n was

even's CX^^^l':^Ll-'";'"'^ "^-^-^ -<^
them " *'- ''''"* '^ a'ways waiting for

ehl'i^-DjatfIfS' ITT' """'^ '" ^'^ "-king
down the young ^n! ^IZt'^X^hTZ'" I^"

'''''''

miserable, the innocent «n^ i I '^^^ ''"'^ ''^"^"^ 'he
losr betra -ed one andloave, ^Z!^" ''f''-

'^' P°" h-'P"

t^^t hav.^„, we.""/bari tow't'SlcT^.""^^ "" '"^

foun^rrThfm r^foTtr" '"^ ^"'^-
^ ''"- «'--

darkness, but it t^nd^ tit%"°'" ""^ ^^ enveloped in

"What ia tl,» V
'^^"''"'^" justice 11, the long run."What IS the long run to me, sir?" said MagTs. "I'm
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4

ii

only horc lor a few yeam ami I want junticc now. I want to
nov th.. bad man puniKhod in the pnwnt. not in .omo future
«r.„orat.mi Ju-ticP. you »ay I The sina of the father* vi-it-.l
on the ehil.lren-that'H the only ju-tice 1 ace in this worldA poor child left pcnnilesa b<,.cau«c her father gambled or
drank the money ho didn't make—do you call that ju«ti«-
«ir? I don't I"

Magnua'a thick voice was breaking again, and there waa
silence for a little while.

"No, no, airl Don't tell me we get our dcaerta in thia
world-any of ua-good or bad. Life givea the lie to that
old story-alwaya has. alwaya will do. If you are a cheat or
a profligate, or a prodigal, you may live in luxury and travel
as far aa the sun, but if you are a poor devil stayinir at home
and working your flngera to the bone you'll get thrown out
into the road. But what's the good of talking? The evil
day 18 coming. Let it cornel"
Never before had Christian Christiansson felt so little and

80 mean. The sources of pride were dry in him and he was
brought very low in hia own esteem. In the presence of the
brother who had borne his burdens and broken down under
them he saw himself as an abject and pitiful thing. He could
not raise his head, for he felt as if his shame were written on
hia forehead, but he struggled to say something, and the only
words that came to him seemed to scorch hia tongue and
parch his throat.

" I can not dispute with you," he said. " You've suffered
more than I have, and no doubt your present troubles are the
legacy that was left to you by the prodigal brother your
mother waa talking about."

Alagnus's manner changed instantly at the mention of his
mother. « She was talking about him again, waa she I" he
said.

" Does she often talk of him then ?

"

" Too often, and she seems to think of nothing else. He
was the foundation she built her house upon, poor soul, and
It fell, but she holds to him all the same."

.
".,°°'^„^^^« •>«"•'" said Christian Christiansson involun-

tarily God bless all women, I say. They're always on the
Bide of the sinners and the sufferers. They'll get their com-

8
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IHnsation nompwhorc—thcv mu.f " K« ••.. ..
morrow morning. '

"'"' "" 'hinkiMir of to-

" I 8CV ,„. 8ifrn of it in this case." .aid Maffnii. " «!,tho best mother to him . ™.„ l .
'""^""''' She was

-he u^ to etand ou.ride "h ' dtS th?';''r
'''•''^'

winter and sununer Hrv „. e • •
"*' P*"' pasned,

never came." ^ ' *""• """'"« ^" '^e letter that

eliS up tith'^htm:""^"
'^'* " '^ '-^^ -- -' '- -Hri.

he had been S^to^do whoT IT"^'
''"""'''' «•""""

I'
She thought that, did she?"
She gtill thinks it."

tune in his hand^" * '""' '""°'' •'°""« '^th the for-

been a cur^Tn eveS coL^It aVd f I ''t'l
"°"''^ ''-

in hia face." ' '"^ ^ '''°"'<1 have flung it

too'^w^rxt'^Sirranf r*
"-' '^ -''^- ^^ -^-w

of the lightn ng oTthe min^'-
^" "" '""*'""• ^-^ """^h a flash

on the D7y of JudVrnenTth/' T'J t^^f
*° ^'^^ "^"t^ '""l
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It. and had endured for ten years its fearful penalty in the
death of his identity. Again and again he had soothed him-
self with such excuses, but he could not cheat his conscience
now. Why was he Christian Christiansson ? How had it
come to pass that he had two hundred thousand crowns in
his pocket and that his works were known all over the
world ?

AH the miserable sophistry and false reasoning which had
made him what he was, the owner of fame and fortune, had
been riddled through and through by Mfignus's terrible words.
All the mocking vanity which haJ lured him onward to that
hour with promises of the great surprise, the great denoue-
ment, when he should say, " See, I am here; I have justified
all expectations," lay stark and dead and cold.
No, he could not reveal himself to his family to-morrow

morning. He could not reveal himself at all. Having once
become Christian Christiansson, he could never again beknown as Oscar Stephenson. Thus did the dead punish him,
and the desecration of his wife's grave had but rendered the
vow he made to himself perpetual and registered the oath hemade to her in heaven.
Christian Christiansson was feeling as if all the world had

gone away from him when Anna came out of the guest-room
saying

:

° '

" There, sir! Your room is ready and yon can go to bed
at any time."

Magnus got up to go to the elt-house to mix the mash for
the pony, and then mother and son were together again.

IV

In the ccnfusion of that heart-quelling moment he was
asking himself how he could carry out his plan of rescuing
his family from their misfortunes if he could not tell themwho he was, and how he could claim his daughter and take
her away with h.m, if he could not say, "I am her father,
she IS mine, when chance and a commonplace word-those
twin sisters of invention and wisdom-showed him what hewas to do.
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" The Sheriff, sir? » ''•" ""'"'^ ^°°"-

'

" Sn f»,„*
*>">-iion lo-morrow mornitiK "

00 that was what vou haH t„ j . i
journey?" ^ " ^^"^ *° do at the end of your

IL^{ 'IT T''"* ^ ^'"1 t° do. landlady »

H. did »<.,„pb,.,j;"
";-„''" • '™ lite iU.1-

something to do. "Myson"lh J /' '^ ^"^'"^ *° &J
has ever been able to work i't n

'", ' f
*'^'' °"'^ °'"^ «'to

difficulties at last i was^H his fT.f; ""t '^ ^^ ^'^ *-'«* """
Iceland who would ZTe be n iSV^^'l""'' « """" "'

water."
'"^''" """^ *» keep his head above

«Ht''dSftierarrno*t s""
^°'"'^'''.'"^' ^"' ^^ «-« - sign,

-crowns arrer-l-n^n:-StsiS£:

shtifwo;ts?ig\r-fi'
^"^"*- "^''- ^^^

money before nmro'clock to n,
'^ '"^ ''"' ^""''l ^"d the

on with the auctTon "
'''-'^°"'"' "°^"'"g. b'' wouldn't go

anJ^:^t^^s— !::^r^^^'^^-°"^^-a.d

money-^-f"
'"'"''^ ""'^ ^^d s;n,ebody to lend him the

w!eif" r:h: s;!Ze°/ :nTr' t^
'^- ^°'^^ ^^•'^'^•^ ^^-^'^d

stranger, said' ' ''
'""'^'"'^ ""^"'""^'y --""nd at the

"I'm sure he would never reorpt it irwork his fingers to the bom. f^ ' '
^^''^""^ ^""'d

always been a boy 1 ke tC f''''-^'^"'^ P^""^- ^e has

Uttle luck " '"*' ""'^ *''^ l^^tte' seaso.".s and a
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Christian Christiansson looked up at her

« roZTilZ'"''''
*^* '" '"*'" *°°'' '^« -^^''^«-'' '

"Yea, sir My husband loved the poor boy who is „nn«

"LiXTKrh™""^'''^'''"''''^^^
mig^t have let the law t7 ^-T'

'" °''^^'' """^ ''"* ^^^ "« ^e

with him thfnt- 1 ^^ '*" "'°"'^- I P'««ded and prayed

-and I drdJt sav'eW' ""^ ""^ '" ''^'"^ '" ^"^^ '•>« °*1"-

thinWsh hinreTh^wtT -

Jei^ice Thev tr t "/T' "* ^''^'" ^"^^ *» »" «"* to

and^y so?errhS th?rSoi^t°'"Kefr--
Siv h""'>.'^'\*'^'"''-"^

"* ^- '^'hef Whatever eirhe

Xirbet^a'^druZ toClrdyi:^^ *° ----
wetr^nUatl7"

'"'*"'"' "'""' '"* ^''"^^ « "-»* «»>«

daughter are all that are left-and^7l > >"?^T
'^"'°'^-

leavin, them happy a„d comfortaMei:!"''
'"' ''^* ^ ^^

lad^-'heTaid'^'-frr"": """"u
'^"^ °° -°-- "Land-lauy ne sa d, I had set my heart on buying the farmI had a particular rea.cn for wishing to buy itibut S^^i
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ofJoin, 30 r„ ,e„a ,„„ son the «on«, «. pa, the i„

" You u,iH, eiH" she^id
''*'°'^ *° ** suspended.

«riJ^'"'
°° °°^ condition.

my daughter." * ^°" «'^« ""^ th« Kirl to adopt as

"Ah I"

ar:'i^&rrc;nti"t^""/° °^' - --

"xh^^ii^rd'd^^^^^^^^^^^
""''' "

down. ^'' ^*' ^"^ ""* of Anna's eyes-^her head was

takei oare'o/'7am"ricrT»^"''"i'' *•"* ^''^ ^""^ be
should want for nothing '^' °''° °^ ""^ '^'"^^ «°' ""d she

si^sridVnnt.'
*''''''^°"- '=-'^''- -"Id be like that.

landSy A°" "^"^ ^°" '^''^"^^ °f *be girl or of yourself.

I am thinking of mv son >!•., _
"P in a child, ife hasTd L^rariralTt: rJ

" V^"^very, very fond of her WhZ ^IJ^ ,. ,

''f^' ""^ be is

was deep as it is to day hfusTd t„ t?\'""'
'""^ '^' «'""'

shoulder, and at night wheZh ', '"''" *" ''^""^ °" bis
ber in his arms to td If 1/

"""
t'''"^

^' '^""^d carry
love her more dearly It

" itZt \' T ^' -"'^ °<"
will never be a fathe"; now. b^l:!!!'''"^

*" ^''"' -'' ''^

watXidtt^. ::i'therL" Z ^'^^-^ -^^^-b «be
blurted out her secret

^'^ ber gathering tears she

• .^'Jv:1:To zz'-t trrp'^' --''- •>"*

day forward all the besTyearof his hv"''
""' ''•'"" *'"''

crue longing for somethingTo We ^^7: Tlf '° *
and it waq -,1^- t •' ' ^n™ the nh !d rim,-.•'•--^ a« « the mother herself had sent her Hule
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one to comfort him She could not love him, for she lovedthe other ,.„ to the last, but the child might, and she ha,-
(iod bless her, she has 1

"

Christian Christiansson was wrunjf to the heart, but he

even for her own welfare and happiness?"

proirt!!^"'
"""• '"' ""'* "^'^^^ »* '» ^^'^ P»t t° him

" Put it yourself, landlady."

myseie
""'*'

^' ""'^^^ '"P""'" *'^''* ^ ^"^ tJ>i°king of

Can ,t be nothing to h,m that his mother will be saved frombeing homeless if no harm is to come to the girl? And noharm shall come to her-you may take my word for th^t "
Anna thought for a moment and then she said, " You

How she IS to be brought up ?
"

"Indeed I would."
" She might write to us constantly and come to see ussometimes, perhaps ?

" ^
" Certainly she might."
''After all, it would just be like going into service."

" Only she would be a lady, not a servant?

»

Only that."

w"u°"7T'''
^'' ^""^ *° h"- Something tells me youwould. And you would, wouldn't you?"

« " me you

"I should be as good to the girl as if-as if I were herowai father," said Christian Christiansson.
Anna dried her eyes and said •

tolaytyou'r
^"'^ *° "^' ^''-' ^^""^ '^-'* ^-w what

"Yon TnT^\"'^^'''^ *° y"'^' ^°°. landlady."

" Immediately."

"Eight thousand crowns-you can find it all by nineo clock to-morrow morning?"
"See," said Christian Christiansson, taking the pocket-
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book out of his breast-Docket " »,„ .

to pay the interest twL^^t^Sest'r r„dt,"„Vtt 7T

and1S:t1t':h'a?~Ltnt'r" "'' ''''"^'''" Christiansen,

in. a wooden TowToTslSrhr"™^'' '° ^''^ ^-" -"-

here^eVtoh^XrlnttofrH """''
''f'^'^

""'"'^ *° "-«
dwelling chiefly on the ,!?

*" '"" "^ '^' ^'™"»"'« "ff*''.

would te provided for "f"""!««' *" W™self when Elin
earth. andr::tw^/j:?p^t bv"" H-

"''^.'^ "'"^^^ '^^

able to pay his wav iZ ''"^P'^^Vf Knnding debt, would be

as she weL onZ voicr?aEd^
'o^t inheritance. But

confused, for he wasTookin^ f ' ""1 ^" ^"'^^ ^<=^"^^

« You th
'°'^? r '"'™' ^«^""«- i only thought—

»

n:otJ^/' sSalnl.-^ VSLd":^ d^
^''"-'^'

a chair and sob^ ""^ '^'"'' ^'"•^ ^anJc into

"i^^L^hXsrr rou?s:^"s,?rr''-- -^^ -'^.
for sale." "' "'^' """t my niece is not

tiafcV^tLiLrwrz z:i^ J^'^^v^^^-^
^'"'^^

cried, "Wait I" Quivering from head to foot.

"Well?"

thSof^VbSi:?"^'''^"^'* '-' --«^-^-e you
;; Who else is there to think about?"

housIirso7ot y^urhtads't'''"
''''''' "^^ ''^^ -^ *»"«

become of herT"
tO'-norrow morning, what is to

acSsT ftf'
" " "" ™"« '^-'^ had smitten him

" What ia to become of the girl. to<^have you thought of
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•H

blSn"hisTa„lr^""'^ ^"'""- '^e bow. was tre.-

he;.tf?shrw:::';i°i:';f' ;r \- •-" --•^ *°

separate being, a^l a cU i^'^'lu'?^*"
'^^ '^""''^ ^o a

right to speak for her" " ^°" ^""''^ ^"^^ "°

door and cried in a^ ^i^^S'^^^'^^^ '^^/-f

iool\rarr^\^-r-mTrtf ir
*"—-

«

pened?" ^' ^'at '» it? Has anything hap-

couW tr'that^'tWhT"'' ""'^ 5''"^"''" Christiansson

shaken ^e til t^fto'^peTeati? *:fTl'' ^^r"
^^^

hesaid. "has tolH ^,.7,,
»"='"' caimiy. I his gentleman,"

you as "a daughtr'™ dTe"or r
''''' ""' '"''"'' *° '^^"^^

willing to let you go"
*° ''"^ °^ ''^^'^ '^ ^ «°>

"Uncle!" cried the girl

Bh:i?. ;:7:hate^e'^ y^ dSeTol "" ^°""^"' '"" ^ -"
I will agree to."

''° ^°''' K""<lniother and

"But, Uncle I"

hel?e?e'S''Er f"t 'V^ ^'^
'«'' *•""* ^^ ^''-"

longer a W^io !£ yor Iftr th
""

T' ' """'' "°

morning I don't know lh\ • . .
"" "'"'*'°° to-morrow

and you' and me or rherS we'U" to"°"'
»* grandmother

cover us But th;/ „ !i *° *^° °'" "''^"t roof is to

provdeforyouallvourl
''"''".? "'''' ''"' ""' P^--'^^ *"

evei^thin/^:: iTwS'fTr' XTst '"
^^r^*^*^

"""^

may suffer privations 1,7 -r
y°" stay with me you

^ow a poorXaZ^lolg^":^^ ^ '^^^
fast as^hetdd'C'th'em, faidf'

"'"^ ''^ "^'^ ^""^ ^
" Isn't It wonderful, Elin ? Isn't it i.-i, , „^ answer to your .r.,.:L/^:^^l^^lj^
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properly brought up and ca'd for " "'' """ ^''" '^'" »-

the soul, stepped fo^^rrS'S'^^ir"""- ''^' ^^'""' ^'^ *°

Christ;arson1/e°c"o:tlT;d^!':- ^«
^i>'"'<' °' ^''-tian

said you would like to hear -
^.'""^ ''""* '"'"^ «°d

Christian Christiansson » """'"""^ «'""" ''i'"- / am

t-2r;itnt.""''' ^"^"'-""^ «'^. a"«^ i>iB voice fal-

' Yef, I am he, and the storv I tn! J -my own unhappy life onlv-TT i

^'"' "'^ ^''^ 'to'7 of
wrote that songf and now7am I^ >"* T '''"^'''" «-- I
come and take her place i'hiW v"'. ,fi"

^"^ »<"
same to me as my own da.^hff j

°" ^*'«" ''e J"st the
the difference. You ^nittu™ w-.r'^

^°" ^^'^'^ "-" know
my life, and whateveTl Z yTu^hanT

*" ^."^'""'^ """^ "-«
you shall go also " ^ ^^^" '^°' ^^d wherever I go

8h T!, K
'^ ''^''"tifull" Baid Elin

haJ^r^sl^TgCut^f
wt;^;^^^^^^^^^

l'-;

-^'e with one

'""EiinPr'
eanlTmusI Z^ -^"^ ^ ^'ould^o^ve so

never to leave Uncle MaTnus and tf K *i""^'
*'"" ^ ^as

take me away I was nofto go
' TL yf^^""

"^'^ '"""^ *<>

you my word. I remember and TZ " "' '"'*"' ^"* ^ ««ve
" But I wa<, thiX r ^*^ ^°"^e to keep it

"
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were his own daughter. I should have to think of him a. ifhe were my own father. Would you like that, grandma?And would Fnolc Magnus like it?"
" Wo should sacrifice ourselvs, honey, we should sacrifice

ourselves that you might be well off and happy "

" But 1 don't want to be well off if you and Uncle Magnus
are go.ng to be poor. And I shouldn't be happy at all-I
should be miserable."

aL^^^ ^Z\!
°.^' ''^"' " '"°'"'«1 Anna, unable to say more.And then the K.rl turned with a smile to Christian Chris-

tmnsson, who was throbbing with pride and pain, and she

"It is very, very good of you, sir, and there isn't another
girl in the world who wouldn't be glad to go; but I can'tyou must see yourself I can't-I must stay with my uncle'Urandma is going to do so, and why shouldn't I? "

" He would be better without either of us, Elin," saidAnna.
" Don't say that, grandma."

" But God isn't, and He will not separate us now after we

trn r? \t^A 7 '° •°°^- ^°" "^^ '° y""™'"- y°" know,when I talked of going mto service. You said He wouldtnd another way, and He will—I'm sure He will

"

It wrung Anna's heart to have her own teaching coming
back to reproach her, yet thinking of Magnus she made one

UnrM„ ?"* "^r? '"'V' ^"''' »*"•* 'f y°" «t«y withUncle Magnus he will lose the land, whereas if you go with
this gentleman he will be able to keep it?"
Then the innocent young face which had been so full of

beautiful trust in the greatness and the goodness of God totriumph over all perils and privations clouded over for onemomen- and she said, "Do you n,ant me to go, grandmalAnd does Uncle Magnus want it?"

the^olt'^A*'T"T""''^u''"' *"<^ '^' ^""^'^ f""° °n« tothe other-Anna brushing her eyes with the back of her

ri kT"'"'' 7f^r"^ ^*''°'^'"« "°^-"'-' with a whi eface broken up hke the melting snow-and then the cr^elswelhng in the girl's heart subsided and her eyes shone Hke
the suu.
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" I know you don't." she answered herself " Vn,. „«. ithinking about me."
"ereelt. You are only

pro1.d'lo!ran5''sa[d"" a'\' 'T' f"'"*^
"" »>" ^-^ -'"> "

the land-Me landmayll^ " "^ ''"'" ^''" ""^

had Dutir*
""""""' Anna had joined them and Magnusiiad put his arms around both, and it was ust as if thnv^h?]

wate^o^fT/r''"
'""' '^"'^"^"'^ °" *he bed, and thewaters of Marah went over and over him Siirht of tho J,

piness he had lost the rio^ht t„ i
•

,

'"'^'

tHo^:^i^i^^r;:"i;^;:--rri5^^-
use except m the voiceless chambers of his empty heart

Sell r r°'^
^'''"^ ™'y ^<" " ^<^^ moments, and tin afierce and almost savage jealousy took possession of him and

. ss
'

wilt Tiltr "" '" ''°"*''^'" "^ ^'^ -™^ness. What right had any one. to rob him of his chilrl?

I TnX ?aw M
'"'• ^"'^ "" """ ^''-''' take hr away

Hehad Jr/r '''"'':!"' ^'' "«^' *" '''« "-" offspring

SheriffwTA "^"^ '° '^"^ ^'"^"*- " She is mine," and tlfeSheriff would have no choice but to deliver h^r up io himIhen calmer moments came, and he saw that he could
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r-^ i\

only dMert hit legal right to hi. daughter by di.Ho.!n» I,!..dontUy. and that was out of the nuonioL Vnd "„!£
were pebble to carry hi« daughter away by for«, It would

rnll^- T^li ^K^^ *" ™'™ ^^^ dMfcning tumult of hisconfl.et.„g thoughts, and saw a little faded photograph in astand on a tabic that stood b..si.le the bci. It was an oM

W»»
''«'?'»'"'' |hat .n the better time belonged to AuntMargret and stood on the drawers beside her door. Heloolc

.t up .n h.s shak,ng hand and held the candle to look at It.and then .n a moment, by that magic the Almighty knowshe was back with Thora in the birth-room at Government'House, and she was saying, in the tremulous joy of her run^motherhood. Kiss me. Oscarl Put your arL aE^^t'bothof us, dearest 1 That way—sol"
Something of the tenderness of Thora'a sweet heart re-turned to h,m with that haunting memo.7, and ^ong thh"

bvT ^.Txr""''
*'"'""« '•'""^'^t- " Elin belong^ To himby right of Nature, then Nature herself would speak for him

daughter" and°sr
*°

u''
"' •"" ^°" ^'''•'"= ^^ «-

-"
daughter and she would come to him-she could not helo

He would do so; he would find the girl alone and sneak to

o:;^ ch7d°"andt^'''':j'^
"•='^* "' ^'« "^^ - tLtrA

clo^rnH''"
^"'"™«<' t" tte hall. Elin was shaking out the

tt bottle T^T' "^' ti °i
"'^ ^"PP" *''-^=-«" «-ePtthe bottle and glasses, which she left on the table "

It muEt

to this last throw m the game he had played for life andlove, he put his fortune to the test
*

" It was very brave of you, my child," he said, «
to choosepoverty when you might have chosca wealth, iut you dW
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'n^l^\::7zt:Y^vzi '^•'"'"'" ''"- -- --'«
being of your own flc^h and hi ^ T'""' '" " "'"'"''"* ^°'

first claim upon you BuHf if
'"^

''J*""
""'""'"^ «he

tiansson. I had C', ""
oL~ I,:?!"""^

"^ Christian ChH,-
havo come to me then"" '

"""''^ ^u-would you

He felt like a man who had
t^~^''" "''""'' ''" ^ead.

while his faee clouded and felMheTf *" ''""''• •""
beautifully calm. ' ^"' * ""^ '"d became

"iVoutJt^^uTifylTj' ""'^ "r
'"^^"""-•" '''^ "'-I-

you as long aTl col remerhT'' "^''r
""'"" ^ »""' l^-''"

What I call a father is o^ewtV"''
'°"''7 ''^^ "-«" '^at.

when you were a little thTnlanA"' "T"^ •^"" "" "-^ ^nec
-hen you were sicj and thought o'/v

'"";"' '=""*''' ^"^
always, not one wh^ has been aw f

""'' '""^ ^°^ y""
who has never eared for you at aTaJ"" A'""

"" """' '''^''•

t-w if you met him inTe road"
" """ """'''"'*

-.aJo"n' ota'clild tVrXlht'hr^ ^^'''''^ ''^ *-«

leeted her-somethine int[^7» . " '"' """^ '"'^« °<-f-

can never know fn he ^H ""'' ^''"^'d-somothing she

much he may hive done for he'^L*".""^'""^^
'''''^- however

Again the girUhought foA ' '"'" ^^' *'''"' Eli"»"
her head. ^ * ^°' ^ '"°°'^"'' «nd again she shook

ehild^"may\r J:„:1;«j„7-
'""'^

t"'-
"^ '"''"• <^-'

father. anH .„., „ °T "f'''"^
'^- y«". but still I am vour

want you'to'comet" ""-"".' '"^°
'- '"^^ '° ""^ "°^' "

'

. on,! u ,
"" ""w, and 1

-
*"'* "^ ".^ daughter, and we shall
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never I.^ parted attain '-if I were to tay that to von w««Uyou Htill l..,ld to your unci.?

"

' "' '~"''*

The trcmulou, fervor will, which he .poke the«, implorimr

has been my real father after all."
^•imu.

It wan all over. IIIh laxt h.,ld of fho Rirl was lo«t A«i„he e t aa if the world had .o..e away "f1 hil a. t'Z
had turtMHl aKam. and now all wan hopele« darkne»

no in";? /
'''""" """''' "'""'' '" «he Kirl. but it had'not spoken Nature wag a Rreat. inexorable inntrument inthe hand of God, and Ood's hand was on him. A, he had

tJ^^ loveT mn7:' ";*'"''"r'
"''" """'-^ y^'*-- •-" '"k..,.tn _love of Khn from h.m. It wa. riffht, it waH inevitable

1 iu .."^c'anlTh'"
*""' '" '"""^•''««'' -'""'-'<'" bet-tne justhee and the vcnKennce of 0„dl

lie must leave the house as he had eome to it, not onlyw, hou revealing h.msolf to his mother and brothe but al o

W but h'"
''"'.'• '' """''' "^ ""^^ ^'""-' mom „t oft:lite, but he must meet it and go on

""JT^^'^ """"^ "«'"' '"y dea—quite right," he said

It wouiiin t be fair if your father could come back after all

i^^ZTw ""' T r """^ ^'"'" him. Cling to hi^^'

.otlSt^T^rtlTr^^' '"-' -'^ -- «"^ "ef» -" ^o^

He had tried to speak bravely, but his voice broke and hastopped. After a moment he said calmly:

pape^'"
'"'" ^'"' "' '"" "'"^ '"'' ""-^ « '''-<=' of writing.

wrolT aTnf or'r '"!!?."
""l

""'' '''' ''"'* "* '^c table and

"Elir, will you do mo a great favor?"
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ho

"Oh yc«, «ir," gaid the jrirl.

"With pleasure, sir."

w I carry It to your room at once an.l put it und.T vmir

" Indeed I will, gir."

nJIhUdl-'""'
^'"^ "- y»» "-t «o to bed. Oood-by.

<'.'u"k
'" "^ ^"^ '" ""^ mominff. gir?"

about bvTJT' ^" ""'\''""' '"'^'^ "'*" 'hin«s to think

othornow.-' * " "" •"" ^"" ""^ '^"-'''y «" «""••»«

«wu' "" ^ """ *° ** y"" airain?"

know, and now I may have to ro-" he hosiiaK-^ and thenturning away ho said, " I may have to „o still farther."

go w^^h 'r- "
"" ""' '° ""=• ^"^^ ""> -"^ I -" -'

not! But .f you could have done so I should have bc^^

t'^Sr."
'"' "'" *" ^•"'"'^ '"'^^ »-" -«'' «"-! M-ds

" 1 shall never forget you, sir."

I mftZll^', ^ ''"'" "''^"y^ '»''"k of the brave little ^rlI met once-only once-and then could see no more "

_^

V ou are only a stranger to me, sir, but-but "
Yes, I am only a stranger to you, my child, but we havecome ogether on the great ocean of life, and Aow-now wemust say good-by and part."

"Oood-by, sir!"
" Oood-by, little girl, and God bless you '

"
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last! •
''°^*' '"'™ ''P»' he felt them to the

his child was g;„e
"^"^ """^ °'°'^' """^ 'hen-

Christian Christiansson was alone. He felt that h. t, jcome to the lees nt \,;= i;f j °^* "e had

wherehemighrcraitd/ r mT ""u*'''"^
''"* " ^lank

England and resume his old life ^fth u
"^ *" '''"™ *°

was burnt out/thelirthat hi •''"i!fu^''
^°"'=' '''^ «'"

because the ^ound^llltf^t'f rite'l^e: utt^
that rrrrt;* ttt'^hid""

-^- "^" "-:l^
on the desecrotion of l; . .

''°'°'' "'^ '* ^ad been built

What then was before him? Old a^e? Whnt r... ia

Was there nothing before him tKor, ? v- .1.
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hnt
*'"'*

"I""*"* ^^ '^<""e aware of other voices-morehuman and homely voices-murmuring about him. and one

fnl""" '"i^' r^" ^^' ^""^^ "^'^P- P^o' gentleman," andanother "He has drunk too much, perhaps." Then a handtouched him on the shoulder and somebody cried in his ear:Hadnt you better go to bed. sir?"

hn?h r' ''i P*"*^"'
^'th Magnus behind her. and looking atboth he could see that they supposed he was intoxicated. In

hnJh
^°"°*' "^

u'^r
"""^ '''""• * '"''^d l>i'° that theyshould continue to thmk so. and indeed the strain of nerve

Jke iTrunken"ir
"'''' '' '"'' " ''' '^^ '^—

^

mlfS.*"*"" L "^^"'l' 'Y' ' " ''^ ^«"«^^''- " ^ °"' brennie-vinmust be pretty neady, landlady. But no matter! It will bea good nightcap and make me sleep the sounder. I'm tiredvery tired, but I'm going to have a long sleep at last-a long'long sleep at last."
^'

''But to-morrow will be New Year's Day." said Anna.Ihe bells ring at daybreak, and the Sheriff will be heresoon after, so you'll have to be stirring early if you want tobe ready for the auction."
"M^hy, 90 I 9hall-I had forgotten all about it-and sincewe can not agree about the girl I must buy the farm what-ever happens. I told you I wanted it for a particular

purpose, but I didn't say what it was. It's my secret, land-

mother " '*"'"^ ^°"- ^ ''''°* '' f°' "i
"Your mother?"
"That's so! She was bom in these parts, and the poor oldthing would like to end her days here."

l'S°
^^^ ^"^"^ ^"^ '° '*"y "P ™y farmstead?"

Not she! She doesn't know anything about it. That's
to be my surprise. I've not been a good son, but when Igo away never to come back again I want to feel that thedear old soul is happy and comfortable and has a roof tocover her.

He laughed, with the same sense as before of an hysterical
oppression of the heart, and then turned to Magnus and

' Sorry to buy voiir hnusp nvo' "r— - ^e-J •^,>t i
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Iti'Cj:^^' -•^-^'"'•J^ » at liberty to bid .ho

^Bo^tZr"^ "f'
"''•' " '=''»t«'°Pt"°u« expression.

h«HIv? » J ^°
^'""' ""y """n. You think you've beenbadly treated and perhaps you have, but you're the lucWman m Iceland if you ask me. You thiL b^ause you'vo

i"tcSCuTlS' *°
^^r^'f' ""* ^"""^ "«^* hiveTo

riT, ° ^''P^'^' '**"''' 'n til" ^orid? You thinkbecause a man is rich he is to be envied, but whafs the useof having your pocket full if your heart is emptyr.'- nd youthmk because Death kills the nmocent and the happy ifu

liiJor dk Th'"" "l*"'"
^°" ^' "°''°^^ *° -^are whethe youhve or die. Then cheer up, old fellow! You've got your

girl to love and to love you, so what the devil have you irotto complain of? Nothing at all!
" ^ *^

*

mnn,lt' iT' " T^ °^ '^' ^"^ O''™^ back to h mTr a

ZZ^ ^ /" ""'.^'^ ""^ """^^ »>'« brother's sho^der as

shraraway'°
''^ ^''^ °"^ '^«-' ""* ^^^^ sbudderefand

colZ°"'
"'°'^'' " ''""'"'^ '" ^'^^ ''^'°'""' "'•" ^-'d Anna

And then he saw that his mother also looked black at him

But gathering up his clothes which had been diying bv the

Dont look so downhearted, landlady. When things are
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at their worst they can't move without they mend You've

moth^^/rooft'"'.'"'
^°" ''"''' '^""'^ -^ health undlr^'

AnH .1 u
* "-morrow morning. Good night I

"
And then he reeled into the gue8t-room.

VI

The stranger beinp
,. ,ne, mother and son looked into eachother s faces. Then they spoken in whispers.

^

Did you hear him?" said Anna.

J
About his mother's roof-tree?" asked Magnus

have^tru:,!rfp^7^"* ^^^'^*'^-«- The man can

" None."

thrif"''"^''
'' business,' he said, when he talked of buyingthe place over our heads. And when he spoke of his mo^Lerenchng her days here he never once thought of me "

He never thought of Elin either. He would have takenthe gjrl away rom us without a moment's hesitationJ'

he said'to t " '^°"*- " ' '^''''''' ^"""^'^ '" t''" P"-e.'
«^-j u

^^ ^''"'' '°*^™®* t^f'^ty times over'"
Did he say that ?

"

pockrtMd_5'
'°°^ ^'" pocket-book out of his breast-

" His breast-pocket, you say ?
"

hp'l'l^Tj
'""'^,,^'" ?{"' the money to your son,' he said, < iftie II give me the girl instead.' "

in^whL*h,!!l"^ "VV" '""f'"*' •'"'P^^^' ^«y ^i'hout know-ing what bad work she was doing, but suddenly, mysteriouslyat the mention of the purse a change passed ;ver Magn£face and it grew -gly with evil passions.
"He must be rich," said Anna.

« Wl"n T ""^'""^•^ ''"' " "^''* *" ^•" ^«id Magnus.

as that ihifelr"
""* ?''" '^'' ^''^^'^^ ^'^°"'d be as richas that while other people are so poor "

;;God!" said Magnus and his distorted face quivered.

the mnr^iZ'^ 1 1""^ "' '°°"«^ '" ^^'^^^^ '^'^ Sheriff inine morning ! said Anna.
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What 8 the good of expecting a man to help us to keet.

.„aI :' .""^i"'
''"'^"y ^^'^^ '° l»-' turned out of house

moL'r '" *"" '"* ^"''" ^^° --- along wui 'C™
"That's what I was thinking." said Magnus.Uown to this moment Anna had only been t^ir, »

pathize with Magnus's mood, but IwrmeThinTn ht Tone"

an?:ht^rit^tvrin';t;inre°^t "^^^

m:Z ^;V t^^^^^^
'-'"' -"^-a *-"ed" IK-membered that Magnus had not taken any strong drink unMl

of hTr^hef '7 °' '"'""'^ '""^^"'' -'^ then sh"thoughof^her father, and a sensation of extreme cold crept over

nut ^!ZT '"^^ °1'* ?^ °'°'^'" '^^ ««'<1' «^ =te tried toput the bottle away, but Magnus held on to it.

wemlver
^°^,«°°/-'^«d «t each other again, and then Annawent over to the stranger's door and listened.

Has be locked it?" asked Magnus.

« ^°^
™ afraid- No, no, he has not."

What is he doing?"

;;

The candle is out-he must be in bed already."
Then, said Magnus, "he has thrown himself down with-out undressing and the pocket-book is on him still."

teet^r^'hat^Lr '°" ''"'"^ "''" '''' ^""^^
"'

:
ould it be so veiy wicked?"

"What?"

mZngr' "' """'^ "' ^""^^ ^""^^'^ '^^ Sheriff i„ the

" Magnus I I didn't mean that "

" He would never miss it-never know it was gone-and it

TtratiTn?
"^ '° '--' *^^ ^"-^ -^ - -- - W

" Oh, dear 1 What have I done ?

"
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I^t us gro to bed," said Anna. '

<J0 yourself," he (trowled f^- *i. ^ •

the^ of tHe dru„.rr„' IZ LtttThi^ ''"'' ^"

sta/uraTLirihTou""^^ -" -"' -' - - ^^i I .ha..

TT 7, ^ ','^* "' »" t° '«d." he replied

J^ tfr^^olVe^CrHedTer '«':? ^ *^^ --
dies. She thought th7evn iml ,lw '.

7^ ''"* ""^ «""
heen con,ue.? and Z'\Zf:, ^er ^n'X"^

*° ^^^ "^"^

thi/.:orrUfe.^:Lts ^°' ^- -^ -'"
'^-^ --.

breathing came olt io tlS^f '^
"^ '^' '°^' ""-^ ""''•^"•ed

was closed again
' " '°°'°^°* ""'1 ">«° the door

-rning. Of such tf^^L^::^^::^^ "-™
awL^dTh:'iin?Lt;.f ''1

^^''^^t'
'""'^ « ^- -^-tes

the hills and n the b" a fof th '

""' ^t '" *''^ ^™^ "^

Death hung over it
^ "'°'^' ''"* '^^^ ^i°K« of

dowrnT^e'tThXh at- "fi l'"'^
^^^'^ "" *''-'der-

by God's vicar hi cotcicn e" A
"^' ""/'."^ "^P^^^''"*'^'!

in the strangers breast pX'dn 'TtV^ '^' Pocket-book

and he told himsoTf that
^ ''"^°''" ^'' '^"^ heart,

enough of the"14 Jf monTv T
"'
T"-'^ '°"^' '"^e

morning. If he did not1Ttf ^^^ *°^ '"^''"^t in the

stead and E.in and h'^^" t^i"
"""" ''"^' '^"^ ^''™-

" -^'-"^' huoia lie turned af'-jft.
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On this thought came compunctions. To t^ke the man's
money would be to steal, and Magnu had never stolen. But
faith being already gone, morality followed, and he wrestled
with his conscience and overcame it. What he was going to
do was what men did every day, only they called it business,
and they did it to wrong the right, whereas he would do it to
right the wrong. Magnus marshaled his reasons and justi-
fied himself. Here was a man so rich that he would not know
to-morrow morning that he had lost what was sufficient to
make his dear ones happy. That man was going to expose
them to poverty and destitution. Surely it was right, it was
necessary, it was his duty to prevent him.

In the mad tangle of his disordered brain he saw every-
thing that had happened that day in a sinister light, and it
seemed as if fate had thrown the man into his hands. He
might have gone to lodge at the Parsonage—he had come
there 1 He might have concealed the purpose of his coming
—he had revealed it! He might have said nothing of the
pocket-book—he had shown it with childlike simplicity 1

Surely this was the way out of his diflSculties which Destiny
had marked out for him, and not to take it would be to cover
himself with self-reproaches when his dear ones came down
to want.

Having persuaded himself that he could not help but take
as much of the stranger's money as was necessary to pay the
interest, iie began to ask why he should take so little. If the
pocket-book in the man's breast-pocket contained enough to
pay the interest twenty times over, why not take enough to
buy the farm out and out ? That would enable him to leave to
Elin the inheritance which he had lost through his brother's
extravagance and crime. This man was about to take it
away from her—he must not and he should not do so

!

Stage by stage he pushed back the bulwarks of conscience
until he came to ask himself why he should not take all. His
mind was clogged and numb by this time, but he knew well
what that meant. It meant taking the stranger's life. There
was at first an indescribable horror in the thought of killing a
human being, but after a moment it passed away. This man
alone stood between his dear ones and shelter—why shouldn't
he? This man threatened to take their lives by exposing
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starvation—why shouldn't he take his life
them to

instead?

A momentary qualm came with the thought that he would
be attacking one who had trusted himself to the hospitality of
h.3 house, a defenseless man in his sleep. But he thought
of the stranger's heartless laughter, his callousness to their
condition and recalled what he had said of his mother, and
pictured her sitting there surrounded by every comfort while
his own mother, born in that place, was turned o-it to perish
and then his gorge rose again and his heart knew no pity.He begau to ask himself how it could be done. It could
be done, quite easily. Nobody except themselves had seen theman; nobody else would ever know that he had been to their
house. He could tell his mother and Elin that the stranger
had gone away in the early morning. They would believ*him and even if they did not they would hold their tongues,
for his interest would be their interest, and all he would do
would be done for them.
A now and awful light illumined his gloomy mind, and hesaw himself doing everything. No other eye would see, no

other ear would hear. It was freezing hard to-night, and if it
was found in the drowning pool when the ice melted the story
would be that the stranger had lost his way in the snowstorm
and stumbled over the rocks.

Having satisfied himself that he could defeat this world's
judgment the tortured man in the toils of his temptation
began to think of the judgment of the next. But fear of that
vanished in a moment. Nothing was known in the other
world of what took place in this one, and God interfered but
iittle in the affairs of men!
At the thought of God a singing noise came into his ears

like water in the ears of a drowning man. It was his con-
science going down after its last gasp, for he was telling him-
self that murd,. though it might be, and contrary to God's
law, God had done nothing for him, and therefore he was not
called upon to do anything for God. He had been a goodman all his life, yet God had left him in the lurch. God and
the world were letting his mother and Elin perish, therefore
he must fight the world—and Gnd

!

In the last convulsion of his human nature he remembered
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that once before the impulse to kill had come to him. and that

£~-'-^^^^^^^^^^

had not hved to come home, but how HtrauRe were the way,

»nH ;,.

'^'""" """^^ '"'''« t" be saved from starvation

fhl^' r°'^'f' Pfy ^'"' prodigal." he thought again, andthen he leaped up from the bed.
His brute nature, goaded on by the flattering devil of drinkhad conquered hi« conscience, yet his knees knocked together'

to EhT r f' \ ^'f
'"'"'^'^^^ ''^°-' ""-J -hen he cln eto Ehus door he could hardly breathe. Their pure soulswere sleep.ng n the protecting atmosphere of prayer a^

the:-;an::d t r"" :'"''t''
^^^ *° ^^^ - the'mo^i;"they wanted to know where he had got the money his min.lwas so elogged and numb that he could find no answerBut this thought, with the vision that came after it of ho^h.s mother and Elin would look at him with se^^^h „g a„dsuspicious glances-of how when all would be over and hehoped to be at rest he would find tbem sitting together ins lencc, stanng at nothing-nearly broke down the bmtehim and h.s whole body was shaken by a kind of telrleTs sob

It hfbT t '"' "' '"""" '*^"* °^ hi. dark bean out

went on wkhtT '"''^^P•"^"™''- ""J "fter a moment hewe.it on with his preparations.

wlirh?i\' '"T'^ °" *''"°" '""' *he hall, the two sheep-dogs

,tr t V.^ *r" r*""^
"" 'he mat by the door got up ami

a n ise he t^l r '"' """"^'^' '''' '''^* *hey sh'ould mak

'

After that t r °"* ""? ^"'^'"^ 'hem up in a shed.After that he went over to the stable, which was at somedistance irom the dwelling, and saddled and bridled tl
her ga£in:"' r'v''"

"'*' " '"""'^ ™' °^ his whip he s „

f"S^ "nd whinnyiug into the darkness. A breath nficy Wind ,vu. cominB down the valley as if day were stirri.,.-
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«ay that th Jul.. „a 'lar t\TT ''''"^'•'"' «^"-«'i '"

o^es and he coulj „:r«ee"Lh; "' '""'' '«^ '" ^"^-'^

tu™i„rt7th\"'..r^rfr rrz- -''-'- --^ -
ward traeka from the porch toT

"'' ^"^""^ """^^ ^-^k-

obliterate the stranjer^s footstV "I"' '^f"'^
'" °™"' '^

own when he «hou d coLI out f " """^ *° ''<""""'' ''''

den. The man wa« ^one hv^I ^. ' '""•^'"'^ " ^^"^^ bur-
a night-bird hoverh,rbout t^'V""^ """"""^ ^^ ''^e

1"8 .prey. ^ "' *""* "*" ''ouse and thinking of

ex^ShatfTSen,!;^;!"T ^"^ "° --<1 '^-
ticking in the dar^nrs ho Mk" ^ ""'"''• "'"^ "^ '^e clock
his boots, leaving o^Ltow s^l '"'""f^"

"'^ "^^ "«
picked up a large cu^h.on frZ ''\°"^^' ""^^ '^en he
ti^c stranger's door at l^d """"'"'^ "'"^ ^"=''P«' '°

Cl 'i:^ni:j:'l:^'>:i:;t f t^-*
"-- --• -

Ma«.nu. a..d shook hswhl^,' ""t''
'"^ ""^'^ ^ack to

-oment of the awfu p";'f r^'.f
^' '^""^^' «t the last

telling himself aglh" that Goi r^ 1".- " ^"*^ '° '^°- '^^^

saying once morf'.Let '
2? . ""l"""*^

'" '*>'« ^"'d, and
the handle and o;'ened their '

''' '"' '''^'"''•" ^^ ^-^^

doorthLVhir' "'*^^ '"*" ''"^ ^"-'— -d bolted the

vn

dir-Ont: go-rto tr '^-^^-l
f- a ^^ghtening

the memo:^ of wL L ha. .

'""^ '''' ^""^ ^"^ '™"bled by
Magnus, and v^io„, tj . K^'""^'''

"" "^°"*^hts in

happened, Magnu" nig u f" Yo" 1 '""• '' ^"^^'''"'^

mother." To banish her elf?; T ^f " '"*" "^^ head,
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cruel it seemed that while other people had lo much more
than they wanted, such hard times should come to her dear
children.

Then she tinj gnne to bed, and the voice of the stranRer,
which had teased her all the evening through with memorieg
she could not fix, haunted her again, and the light bting out.
and her eyes no longer iliaturbcd by sight of the stranger's
different face, she knew whoso voice it reminded her of. It
was, a /oicc very dear to her, a voice always near to her,
Oscar's voice, which she was never to hear again.
When, with a thrill of the heart, this thought came to

Anna, it altered the stranger altogether. His laughter ceased
to be cruel, and what he had said of himself not being a good
son became touching. And when she thought of his poor
mother waiting for her prodigal and so soon to sec him home
again, and pictured her joy when he should say, " Mother,
mother! I'm here at last, and we shall never, never be parted
again!" her heart overflowed with sympathy, and she was
sorry she had not been kinder to him when he was going
to bed.

Then she went to sleep and the dream spirit took her
back to the good time when she had two boys in her house,
a dark one and a fiir one, and the father had punished the
dark one unjustly, .id his stem and gloomy soul, with its
sense of wrong, would not suffer him to explain, but the fair
one was sobbing out a confession—" It was not Magnus, it
was me, papa "—and a moment afterward two happy little
heads were on the same pillow side by side, and both were
laughing merrily.

In the shifting kaleidoscope of her dream this picture had
hardily gone when Anna awoke with the clearest conscious-
ness of Oscar's voice crying, « Mother! Mother! Mother! "

She thought it must have been the stranger calling in his
sleep, for the china ornaments on her dressing-table seemed
to ring, but when she listened there was no othar sound.
Then the memory of Magnus's temptation came rolling

back on her like a thundercloud over a clear skv, and she
got up to go to her son's room to make sure that he wasm bed.

Magnus had not been to bed!
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With candle in hand, and «tiil in hor niRht-drr« Annahumed to the hall, crying i„ . whisper of o'ly haTf-;cau"ed
apprehension. "Mmkhus I Mainius I"

There was no reply.

She lietened at the atranRer-s door and thought she heard
Jl^movement .nside the room, but she dared not enter or

« Magnus I M.w„usl" she whispered a^in. but no an-wer came back to her. She heard the neighing of .horse

ieffl'T,!!*''
''" ^""'""^ ™"'"' »"d "'"'>'' the house andher flesh began to creep, for that sound in the night w„, likethe cry of a disembodied soul. Then there came the dead-ened no.se of dogs barking, and she knew they were tMrown dogs and that they must have been shut up in an out-house Th.s started a new thought, and she ran to the outerdoor to see if It had been opened.

The door was unbolted I

nnUe^t^r "^T '"t""" " ""'' "^ "'"''"' '^hcn she heard ano e behind her. It came from the stranger's room, andputting her ear to the door she distinctly heard the soundsot sobs, bome one inside wa.s sobbing
She knew the low, stifled voice. It was Magnus. He was

^f\i \ !!"
"'

V.T"'^ "" ^^^ ^'""' ""d he was sobbing as

L H
'"='>r'-7°"'d brt-ak. At that Anna boldly tried to openthe door, but found it fastened on the inside.

Magnus! Magnus!" she whispered, but he did not

She was now sure that the awful thing she had thought ofhad come to pass. Her suspense had deepened to fear, butpity and love conquered every other feeling, and going down

key-ho'le
'" ^" °'*''''''*'*''' ^^^ whispered through the

"Magnus! Magnus! Open the door. It is orly mother!
It was all my fault, dear! Let me come in !

"

But the smothered sobbing inside continued, and no othersound came back to her. T .n in the silence of all else sheheard the sound of sleigh-bells outside. At first she thought
this must be a ringing in her ears, but the bolls grew lou.lerand came nearer, and then the dop-s in fho «,,,h—- «-„•- 1
again.

"""= "^^'^'-'^
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criH in the «a,nc affriKh.cd wl.it'-
'^""" ^'^' ""*

iiagnuH there i^ «,„„, „„e cming Wait till K i.Kone. Don't stir. Don't come .ut Only tel l„
'

hear me." "'"' •'•" mo you

tim?:h:t:Xaream''e"ne?r"",''"' ""' '^"- «-
i'.K of . whip, the thTo? a dr veAnd The r"' ^^ ""'"'•

in the aoft snow ^^ *"•** "^ 'UMnen

bu;'fhra:'»trdt"tK ^-r '-"^ " - >-' ^'^-».

"Ifellnal hclirO" TV^°"' "' ""n" ""c outside.

i..-.;ion of Jti'iTh'o o~ur'dt
'"" " ''" ^-' "'"' -

wiSo:;:;:;:r::if;-,:jTj^-," --"i^ ^-..k „„ the

stops hurrying un hn o^ . -^t
"'"' ^''"'" ""'' ^"'>t-

and fl..d brc/trherVodror"'- '^'"" ^""^ '"""''' «'»"'

were very b4ht '"""V"""V''°°'""'^ """ ^^e hall. The,

'.-^rSL:i^-hotrfi^sio-
r'^ -^

on :a?:oThTerh
"'

'!'\'"'f
"'^" ^'-^ -" 'h^ postboy

and the shut^of 1S *'"' •"*" «'"' ^''""'^ 'he door
in. and the postman hir^KT^'"^"' '^^ '^"^"^•'' ''""^'^^'^^

including theW wh
'^"^ ^''^ ««^«al passengers!

Margret Neilsen who I«
'""'

,v"'"l''
"^ '" **"= "y^^' and

of a white boars .ir
"""'"""'^ ''^"'=« ^'°'" »»« folds

reason of the snowstorr^ buTthe Faot
^^^.f^'t-day by

start away as soon as it^;nnl J ! ,

^'^'^^''^ <?<" "e to

oloven !
" '* ''"PP^'* "* ^'^^^^ o'clock last night-

Fa;t!'r:";„7S
f,';' "/J*^^

-7/«-' 'Jo wer- said the

Neilsen said:
^""^^''^ ""^^ ^'"^ed, Margret

"And how's Anna?"
Anna was speechless and ghastly white, so the Factor said.
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" Wo «^m to h«vo «tnrtl,..l hor out of hor «,nws. for helooks a« if .,1,,. hH,l Mvn a ^ho-t. »ut whire'. Magnuil "

ilBKnua* Oh—Bomewherc about," »ai<l Anno
" Ami how-H my prt-cious Klin t

" Hnid Aunt Manrret.
hhe 8 not up yet,' xaiil Aiina.

nnlr^'"!'!. ""."«' ""'"" '""'• ^''"••'' '" »•" 'oom-thi.one/ «a,d Aun Mar^rft. making fo. ,hc ^ueHt-room.

h .r h
\"".' fr

'^""''' """"--"Pti-'K h..r and ntandinK withhor back to tho Kurnt-room door. "That one," and AuntilarKn-t went into Elin's bedroom.

"w'lu.r'it""T'l'""''u""'
^'''""' '''"> '^''''" «" '"""d bi"".

wtint about tho other one?"
Anna looked at the Factor in mute terror.

poj"
""""""""' y°" '^°*' Not stirring yet. I sup-

" New-comer ?

"

"
Jlr"'

^"'""' ^''*"'^' "Whatever yon choose to call him."
What friend?

"

" Whv, the friend who came last nitfht, of course"
Anna, who had never lied in her life, want.d to !i. -.ow.but she could not do so. " I don't understand you. Factor."one said faintly.

"Weill" said the Factor, and then, as if by an after-
thought " I thought he wouldn't wish to startle you, havingbeen so long away and supposed.to be dead. But don't youk'i"w yet who he is?"

OscarNernI'- ""' '"'"'' "
""' "''°'" "" ^°" «^'"""*^'

" Of the tall fair man with the pointed beard who came toicdge at your house las; night."
Anna was now speechless with terror, and the company,

m.sundemanding her silence, became suddenly very grave.Can It be possible that he lost his way in the snowstorm?"
said one. But he knew every inch of the read, and could
find his way blindfold," said another. " Such a night,

Ee°st '- 4"^?; f'^\
"^' '°' " ^"^ " 'he House or-

Itest. But the boy there said he would never see the end
ot his journey.

"Well, this is serious," said the Factor. "The Ministerwanted him to stay at Ooverr.Tnent House urer-night. but heseemed so anxious to see you "
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"To 8eeme/" said Anna.
"Naturally, after his long absence. Strange 1 very strange IBut^do you mean to say that no traveler^ame^e" l^^t

Anta•rnttd^lVt~^' """'"^ """' ^''^'^^ ""-
to Wor. wSh^id E^us drerl"Hint^iTt
passion and despair? But even thpn t\,^ A

°.^^^ °^ ""

les, a traveler did come here Inat r>;„i,f u * i.

away again in the early m^rning^
^^'' ''"* ^"^ ^^"*

«l"„'r„reirr " '?£ r '""'''''

£anL3—----^^^^^
"toS'trhis^orm^o^r-' "--^"^ °^* "^ ^^'^'^ '«'''"'-.

ShtiJl" Sir
"'* ^"''^ ^"^ ''^"^ *° -^' "H- the

-^W:^n/^S^^-'--HeSheri.himseI,

told":;:rSrn y:ut?''ir°°''
'^^^ "'^''*' -<^

morning." ^°" '^^"'^ ^^^ ""c^on began this

thJ JoZlStr'tJeTawf a"^^
*'^ '^'^' ^"^ '""' *'''^-

the writing on the Zm f "T^'' '*' ^""^ ^^^^ ««ding
Elin. Oscart daughter fl'T:

"'"' '1' °"* «"*' "'r-
"A nresenf f!^^ r^v' ,

^^nstian Christiansson.'"

"A thn, r / ^''°' P^haps." said the Factor.A thousand-crown note! " cried the SheriffThe g»,ety of the company was b..akin; into loud con-
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^ratulations, when the SherifiF who w.^ • .;ii . .
of the pocket-book, said "wLu! Th/"' '"'"'"u^*''"^'''''''
much morel On;-tw;-thr^ i Th'

""
V^"""

*^''*-

and another-and "-thp7 hI
.""^ ' ^-another-

followed b. ^'J^zi'':r;''%::t'fj''t'''''^'
crowds I" ^' ^'^° iiu:.dred thousand

Fa7oJ'
"'^ '"" '^ *°°'' -* "* '^^ bankl" said the

« Kiss me, my precious !
" said Aunt MargretMe, 00 granddau-ter," cried the Factor

earthToTwi:!^'' ttlr;' '''' ""•^ -'"' -^^^^' *•>«

shouts and laughter
^''^ ^'"'*°'" '""'^'^ "'""^ ^ith

her as t'o whatUfL rd^Jii"™"'
'"' "'^*'°"^ *° '"^"-

kist"h "rgat ^S^iTaif"5,1°^^^;"^™^^ *»« factor

you this great fortune!tt'tle le r'
"°" *''"" '^^ '^^*

;;

Christian Christiansson," said the girl.

" Whv no„.-
u" lips tnan with her voice,wny, Osca-—your son Oscar, who isn't denH «t „li jhas come back and made amends to everybody! I

1""^
knew there was good stuff in my godson"''

' "''"'''

heJsoV w s air jrythaThe" haf^-'^t
"' ^°'-^°' *'"''

her faith in him, iortotL^^^ithTtwt: orpafntu'

wrntid toTdotirir^"^ ^-"^ ^- ^-- -<^ »^«

"
My son I " she said in a breathless whisper,

^evefh/dtr ':;t,f-
''^'-^ -»<^-- the word had

round for mL„„s He ^ ! "f "^" ^"""^^ on^-looked
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that the tnith had first burst on him. That had come like

to"tw"^^''"'"
^" ^*«'""'«"'d. ""d he opened his .rms

"It's the miracle, isn't it?" said the girl.
It was the miracle indeed.

There was no auction in Thingvellir that day, and whenhe bells rang for service the company went to church. Thehttle wooden t.I,ornacle was full of worshippers, for it wa.New Year's D.v, and the farmers had ridden over v.ith tl!>i

ilk r ffl""
"".*'' """'•^ """'^ "''""'• They sat, in their

r^trth
"^

";
«now-stockings and the mist of their smok-

the communion table, on stools about the octagonal r ,lnit

bnrrerthatT" ^ 7'""C
*^^ '""^"^ and 'potted-meDarrels that were stored in the gallery

fhl''^
^'"*'""T *^"''' ^""^ '""d '" h>^ responses, fixing upthe figures on the tin plate which announced the hv^n

;En, too, with the wonder not yet gone from her in^ocenblue eyes; Anna with her tempered happiness and a heartoverflowing with thanksgiving, and (most strange of all)Magnus himself, a changed and humbled man.

therlT.t^M '""^l ',* ^*^""^' '" «"^P"''= «t «e«=«g timthere but Magnus looked at no one. While the Pastor readthe lesson ^« All we like sheep have gone astray"), while he

P.radis!"?" t^f r'^'" ^'^ ^^"'^ *- be^ilh iJe in

nerof tTm°e b
""^ *'."' "" *^ "''^^' «'^°-" ' ^^e «hort!nes of time, the power of redemption, and the certainty of

anthem
( Weeping r ,y endure for a night, but joy cometh

h^n and""?;"^
^'"^' *'*^ -"^-^a*- sang the closinghymn, and Elm's silvery young voice ringing up to the roundce.L.g reminded him of her mother's, Magnus' sat with Ws

table.
""'*"' ""^ '^' ^"" ^^°^^ '^' communion!
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while he looked at it a .- . 1 """" ^^ *^^ '^^y^'de, and
him. for he though ofTehll^K^ "' ""^ ''^'"^ <=«"« *"

iust passed, when tL eat iutoml''"''^
'"'"°^"*' ""'^

naked soul stood face totll iL'T^l^ ''''' ^"^ '"'^

fearful voice which ^Slo ^ /V'^ ^^'^ f '^"-^ "

thy brother's blood will cry unto Me f "L""
'^' ^°'"'' °^

When the service was Tver ^
"^ "''' ^^°""d!"

and well-wishing out^deZ T T' """'^ handshaking

happened in Ann's tusehori;
^°' "^"""^ °^ "»'«* ^af

aouth, but Magnus took 1^, m*"^ "T'^ ^'"^ '»°"th to

walked home wfth her alne ""i"^"'
°" ^'^ «™ ""d

through the crisp snow by their'sidTh"
^""' "'''' ^^^P^'^

last hymn. ^ ^" "''^ humming a little of the

The young people were racing the ponies to «r,^ r •

the;r joy of the first snow the old o. ^ ^''^ "*

^-ups on the exciting nel^f he d^^ ^ndfe pTf"^ twas swing ng alone- in ),;= i -j , ,
"'^ -c actor, who

pression,1ikeanodeow P'""^-*"^"' ^^th a contented ex-

"dder f;!,'" mJZ:! T/ '" *^ ^"^"'°^ '^'th her

-ndi,to;heTnnlrL^;Xtf^:fft;°^^''- «>" -'

tJrfrrmtg^rmidth-^r ^^^ ---^ ^-
alyzed by surprise he hT^ while Magnus seemed par-

Aunt Mpn:LtTL^;n;.v:r^ *° "- '''-'• -^

weJter" Z betfitt±? °"'
'T

^^^^'^^^
to propose a toast

' '° '° '"'^ *^« ^""tor rose

; Every snow-cowl has an end." he said « on^ T i.to inform you all that H,o i J , f ' ^^^ ^ *™ happy
the Inn-fa™! over Anna M '^"'^'f

'^""^ '" '^^ <-«'

family, is no; goneir go?d^?=r"^
'^""^ «"<» "-«' my

table.' says one of our Sa^A ,^^Z'^^ ""^ """^ °°t the

«W ,ou the tabL°a„dStan Xe^'^l' '^^t^^"^
*°

to Eeykjavik by this ti^e T .n
"^'^ ''* "" *•" ''«?

7 tn,g ti^e, I suppose, and, if prophecy is the
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wise man s guess. I guess he will get such a rousing welcomethere as no man ever had in this old island before.
Brothers and sisters, I give you a health-Anna's long-

stpZis::;.^-'''"
^''"' ^-'-^'^ '-«-'-» —or.

The toast was received with shouts and the jingling ofglasses, but Anna did not drink, and Magnus dropp^^U

vm
On the east of the plr.in and the lake of Thingvellir there

9 a pass going over the mountain of Hengel to the UMetrading station of Eyrarbakki. It winds through a numberof geysers and mineral springs which seem to 1^ alwayssmoking against the bare side of the fell. They are littipools of simmering water in the crusted yellow earth!rome o^them white and sparkling as a star, some round and d^p-blue as a woman's eye, some oval and blood-red, hke theliving heart of some monstrous animal

«J^^''""'7'"L"^r '^^ path between, for the earth is hotand thin under his feet, and s^etimes it throbs like the lid

beneath ™f P "."t 'T^^-^'
there is a smothered roarbeneath you as of mighty battles in the bowels of the earthand then the pools begin to boil and send up spouts o W

zzi:f.::r- -' ^--^ ^-^ -^ ^^^ «^^ ^« ^u" of

ov^r°/''^f ' Tu'Tu ^'^'"'^ P''"=^' 'ool^i^^ 'ik« a cauldron

hI whtet; T''\^^-
^"* '''^^^ "P '"^^ P-« *e snowlies white and calm and crisp, and higher still are the glisten-ing glaciers, and there, while the mountain quakes biUvolcanic throes, the avalanche comes down in wTnter s^suddenly that no man can hear or see it. for it s loud as thecrack of doom and swift as the shaft of death.

At daybreak that day Christian Christiansson was .rossing

Norway. Although it was only two hours since he had pushedopen the guest-room window and left the Inn-farm, he w^already a stronger and braver man. Then he h.,d though
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of nothing but ending everything, and the shadow of eelf-des ruction had floated before him, but now he saw clearlvthat unfl God ordained he should die it was his dutyI.ve. As he had sinned so he should suffer. He must nayhis penalty to ts last pang, its uttermost moment ffispenalty was to live on without the love he had forfeh«l The

SusTand h "*W "'I'
*" "'''"' I* --Stt U

oZ^T/ r^
""?'' ^""^ *^^ ^°<^ ^i"^""' flinching Wei-

Has t'ef°' "
'""^ '' '' '«^'^<^' ^«^--« 'J-'t wTn

n„f
^*'!^ '?'"'

^u"''"'"
*'''''"8'' tJi^ J^^"* ""d smoke and comeout on the clear heights beyond he paused to look back Theworld around was all white and stark under the snow of lastn.ghfs storm, but a crimson shaft from the sun wLh hadnot yet nsen was crossing the topmost peaks, anrthe lowlands were still sleeping in a veil of mist. He though hecould hear the ringing of the church bell, and that sweet

vaTor"of °th 7T "'°«'"« '*^ "«^ "P t° i>'- through the

rhro, IM fP^"^P'V= «« the singing of a star might risethrough the clouds of the world to the ears of the souls"

thfnT"*'^ *^^ T "'"'^^ "P ""<' the mist fell back and

!nA. .""" T *^ ^""^y ^" •'^•"^^ the little church itselfand the home he had left behind him. He had left hal nl

Lr'trilT
""' ^T •=°'"'°^' for tiaftifhl;^™!

tion to the dear ones he had injured, and now for bUatonement to God he was going out alon;, strlp^Tof eve^thing and unknown to any one.
^

It was as much as he could bear to think of that hut he

of the ^a"""''' "''r"^"^
^^ ^-*""^ the surpris 'and Joy

^Lw K l^^ T? ^^'° ^"^^ ^"^ ""^^'^ «°™e out with hepocket-book and the auction would be stopped. He thought

and saw Elm with a ray of sunlight from the lead-lighted

not thus that he had expected to leave them when for tenyears he had worked by the sweat of body and spirit that

loTuvl IZ' ''"^""f
"^ '"''"''' 2-t It was nott h

7Z 1m ^^P'o^'K-'J =ouW be taken back; not here thaiany earthly father could run to meet him and throw hi^arms
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about his neck. What ha KoJ i.

breath and went on. h/^d todrft'" ^" " '^^^
thought that Thora ;ouW be p eased wUh h

/'' "'*'' ''''

their child to Magnus H.r 1 Z ? ^""^ ^"""^ "P
seeded to co.e to~anfaa^ '< We JTonl

^ ^'^^^^
r'"

wann and .ea^rjhtreLtS "''' '" "°°'' ^^'^

thot'^eat^r^:i^tr " '^'^ '''°* -^ '•-^ «'--«•
of man or animal where nffard"

"""
''f''''

'' '''^ ^-'
where onlv tl,« • j

''"^'^ ""^^ ^nd no flower erowa

deep. LookingVack from th? r' °u"
"^"'"^ "* "^<= f™^«^n

the valley and^hrhVuro'l^rrS 17'', -^^^

r"^"'^'
"^

circle of mountain peaks al^^tl °V 'yJ'»»K but a wide
was the only living thW Luh t"'^/'^'*'^.

i" ^vhich he
off from the rest ofhumfnitt am hT.-

"^ °' '""^ ="*

roundings elevated hTt^n ^ T ^'^"^ ^""^ K'™ ™r-
like composinTSh a sort oV^"*'^*!.''

""'"^ '''^ ---•
ture and partf; Jain

'"''""^ ^^'"^ "^'^ P"' ^ap-

beel":;iirx°;rstst:r 'r" ^^ ^^^ "^-^ '-^^

he had sinned, there was nothrnrhr"" ^-^ '^'^° '*' ''^'"'"^^

ciation and ^uSeriL A.Tf^^
^^°"^ ^"^ "°^ l*"* «"™-

hood came back o hL wfth
^'^^^'^^''hing of his child-

and he saw for theS tT^^ f.,"?
"""^ '"''"°'« significance.

«g of death. The ein of I^''"°'^''^*"''»^«---
witho„t expectation f r^wa d or fel" ."^"^'-f

^° "''''

the meaning of death wTtu- "^ Punishment; and
-It,. i„ .ttrcr. sz^::

*^^ =^'''"'' -^-t

wS^atel'rmanJ.fr S? ""' '^^'^ ^-"^ ^^ '^-*'' «'-'
laws of lif: Tid z iz: r 'the"*

'"^^*
iv^°''

^-^^

without measure of euilt »^7k """"'^y "* Go<J ^as
God veiled Sis face from H'^''"

"' '''"^™ ""^^ ^'d^'
c„p=t:-^;

n's idce trom His creatures, and to t-,^,,'-..est...i.^ eye» tiie infinite wisdom was as blank 'L^l:
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;vhozn the world hasIX rd-r"''" "'^ '''-'^'^' '°^
ho was the guiltiest of tL Kuiltv r'.T'"-

^"^ though
him out, and as the price of h

^" ''" ^"^ f°"nd
«ive up everything in fe iL^VTiT''' ^' ^'^ ^'^'^ »»
of his child and the hope of oLh

^''''.°"''' '''^"-the love
love and pardon and aconci iation"^

""' reconciliation-yet

when God-8 own voicrshoZo-IlT """"'f^
^"' ''''" '*''''

should put on immortality
" ""' '^'^ " '^''' '""""I

4-t'^find^^^diCit^/"t^t^ ^ -- -^ ^-^^

imaginary, in which he h as the ^""f "'r*^"'
^^°« ''^^

mi=*take. them for voi.cs from th.K™''', °^ ^"'"^^ ""J
dercd without knowing ifromZ^tr";''-,

"^' '"'^ ^an-
was marked by stone, s andL ^

u
"^ """' f"""' ^hich

when the volcanic tirLrtmbTth ""' "' ""^ --'
«hake it with mighty throbs 2) 1 """^"tain began to

stillness was broken by a c 'sh1 a"
^''^'^ ''"" '^'^

t^Sr- thunder eUr.or^—fsLw-^pe^d^

wa'Sc:Ss^rbr:?r''^"r^^-'^
ten thousand angels sfnc^inT I'"'^

"'"''''' "^ « «ense of
or praise that ^rtw loTdeldl'l':!

'^"'' " '""'"'''>'"'' "-"
of blinding light, ard of travel rr"'"^ '"'""™*! " ^^°«e
the realms of fhe sun^ ^2!^ "b n '

'".f"
^'^'^^'^ i"*"

We of the world ^LTZf t^Z^^'Y,'''^''-''
^' '^^

pageants finished, its honnr^' ?• *• ^. ^^^''^^ »°"^ 'ts

wealth, and fame pa edin"onotb-
'*'""'• '"''''' ''°^'^'

outside the great JudTmpl/Tri,
"?""''' " ^"^"^^ "^ being

of kings and Sga^ gld ''J'u T "=^"'*>^ '"""''ude
i-^nocent, and of wiing Jher!"

""
^'t

*'" *^""'y «"'' the
ashamed: a sense of a "irt 7 ""*' ""= "^=""^^* ""'^ ""ost

hand and saying, " Come " JuT"^ '" '''" ""'^ '^"^'"^ his

-ing it was Tl;ora^rd'o;'h!:t:f,rc;"!?
""'' ^?- ""'^

'ihort mat he ccld scarcelv hr^ntK
*^ '" '"''t and
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and singing as they ascended; a sense of an overwhelming
Presence somewhere in front of him, of the music dyingdown and becoming fainter and fainter, and then of an
awful hush and of a blessed Voice which said:

I OR THIS MY SON WAS DEAD AND IS ALIVE AGAIN, WAS LOSTAND IS FOUND."

A moment afterward there was no one on Hengcl moun

siTut
*"""* ^"""^ °* ^*'""' "" "='*''° """^ "^'^^ ""''

THE END
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